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When :ro11 ftnl1h rencllni; this mnimzlno, place a 1-eeat ■lamp on tlda
noUco. band Mme to nn:r liOlllnl C!JllploJ•ee, nod It will be placed ID tbe
h11ml1 or our NOlcller11 or 1nllon at the front.
),'o Wrappl11y - l'o d.ddrt:11•.
~- 8. DllRLIIC80lll, PN~-lcr-Oalll:IJII.
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REV. F. J. LANKENAU, EDITOR.
Entered nt tho l'oJt Office nt St. Loul11, llfo., ns 1ccond-cl:111 mnlter.
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Vol. XL.

0 Jesus, Shepherd Mine.
Arter I.he C:ernmn song, Du bist ci1i,9utcr llfrt.

0 ,Tcsns, Shepherd mine,
Thou nrt n. lnitllCul Guido;
lfay I sincerely trust
In 'l'hcc l\n<l none beside;
Mny I not grie,•e Thee, Lord,
Nor from Thy shccp-coto strny,
But bc:i.r Tby voic.-e, 11nd long
Thy precepts to oboy.
I know Thy gracious Voice,
And follow Thee nlone;
Tho strangers I mistrust,
They only seek their own.
Tho ltircling len.vcs his post
,vhen. danger dmwetb nigh,
Therefore I mind Thy Voice,
And on '111y gmcci roly.
Oh, mn.y I ever coat
My burden, Lord, on Thee,

And find content and joy
In Thy in,,ect comp11ny.
A,vaitlng quietly
The future wittiout co.re,
Because my Shophord knows ·
Hy necda, 11nd gmnts my prayor. •

ll. Osnauus.

Jesus.
Thia ia the precioua name ,vhich we place over
the portal of the- new year: Jesus! How sweet
thia name sounds in the believer's ear I Thia name
is as ointmen! pou.Ted forth. It is like a precious
per.Cume, the sweet odor of which fills the whole
"houae, as did that which Mary of Bethany poured
on the Lord. J esua - this name stands for all
that Jesus is for us. Jesus - this name tells us
that He .saves His people from their Bina. How
encouraging this name, then, to 111 hea'fY-laden ain'nera I He who is the King of _lrlnga and Lord of

lords might rigl1tr·u1Jy have chosen some· other title.
He might truthfully have styled Himself Great,
Glol'fous, nnd the like, but He is content to call
Himsell our Savior.
How sweet and precious, indeed, is thia name I
It hns often brought cheer to our hearts when the
words of kings and princes would have been uselessly apoken. This name gives us what money
cannot buy - forgiveness of ai~, life, and aalvatioii. · It hns brought peace to our uneasy consciences, given rest to our burdened hearts, and
quickened our heavy spirits. It is truly
Sweetest sound In II01'apb'• song,
Sweetest note on mortal'• tongue,
Sweotellt carol over eung.

It is the only name under heaven given among
men whereby we qan be saved. It ·is a city of
refuge for the fleeing criminal; a aure deliverance
for the sighing captive; a safe haven for the ~ tossed traveler; strengthening food for the hungry
and refreshing drink for the tbinty.
Jesus - this blessed name anawem all our
anxious questions; aolves all our · worrying per-·
plexitiea and doubts; supplies all our n-1a; ful- '
fils all our desires; 88811TeB 111 of full delinrance ·
from sin and the devil; it is the key·to life eternal.
J eaus - in this sacred name are wrapped up all
tbe riches of God's grace, all the bleaainp of the
heavenly Father,
all the treuurea of h•vm .
on high.
•.
Happy the man who begina the new year in
Jesus' name; blessed the man who truata n o t ~
in vague and uncertain. noticma · of· God'■ mera;y
and. goodness, but in JESUS. For him thla uu1
every av.caeeding year will be full of true happuM!II
and holy joy.
:,, ;r. :U .
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"Life in His Son."
" 7'1r.is is t1,o record, t1,at God 1tal1, givtm to 11s
alornal life, and t1,·1s 1if~ is in His So,i."
1 John 5, 11.

n.

I n many branches o.f human ncth•ity new
methods that are more practical, expedient, and
profitable than the older ones are justly employed.
But w011ld ·it not be folly to abandon n :Cu1ly satisfactory, aye, perfect method, which could not be
excelled or even matched, for a new, but less efficient
one? Would it not be very unwise to exchange :in
old, glorious, and in every respect unequaled t reasure !or something of less vnlue? 'l'he sweet Gospel
of Christ and Him crucified is c·cll'tninly nu un111rpnsscd gilt, a gift, therciore, to which we shoulcl
adhere. We should suffer no eal'thly t re:1surd or
fnlse doctrine to lend us nwny f rom it. 'l'JJis Gospel
message is proclaimed in the text nt the hcnd of
this article. Lust time we considered the t ruth
expressed in these words of John, that we, even
now-, have eternal life in our possession by faith
in Jesus Christ. This is just as clearly stated in
John 3, 36; 5, 24; G, 40. 47. 54, etc. Dcnt h con-.
not interrupt our spiritual life. Let us now continue the study of"our text.
·
Our hope that we shall reach bcavcn is not
a thing of uncertainty to us, concerning which we
would have to worry. The Christian's t houghts
with regard to et.ernal life are no~ tl1e f ollo,ving:
"I m111t conduct myself as beat I ~n, perform as
· m~ny good, excellent deeds as possible, force my
way through fierce obablcles and tribulations, possibly for many, many years; finally I shall perhaps
be given eternal li:Ce, if my works and life please
God. He will then say to me, . 'Well done, thou
good and faithful servant,• etc!' Would not such
a stat.e of uncertainty be miserable i' But we mn.y
. and should be certain in t1,i, matter. True, ns for
8!I our ~wn righteoumesa is concemed, we could not
obtain salvation. We. could never earn tbia pearl
with those ragged tatters of ours. Nor is this neeea-.
aary; for "God hath given it to us," and we hn:ve
it "in His Son," in J eaua Christ. And mark, wbat
the :Huter said of Mary is true of us: "Mary
hath choaen that good part, which shall not be takm.
aroa, from her/' We should indeed tremble when
thinking of our own weak selves. How great are
t.he clangers I How many that once believed ha,•e
fallen a'Wdy I We should not trust in our own
power. But while ~e should not be carnally secure,

we should, as children of God, be nssured that our
Father's Spirit, ,vho hns begun a good work in us,
will 1>crform it until the day of J esus Christ, out
of whose hnnd we, His elect, shall not be plucked.
Ho\\· easily this priceless boon, eternal file, is
obtnim.-d! Cl1ristians :ire continually and acth,eJy
engaged in doing good; but not in order to be
sn,·ed; we arc 1m,1ed by grnec. If we h·ust in our
Uedeemer, we h:wc this li:Ce. "God hnth oiJuc1& it
to us" as o. present. - Herc some mny eay witb
Nicodemus : "J-Iow· con these things be? 'l'hink,
for iustnuce, of temporal success; is it not subject
to the maxim, 'Without pniu no gain'? Iu order
thnt tho :Cnrmc1· might Jill his barns it is uot only
necessary that the wcnthcr conditions be !1womble,
but also that he work in the sweat of ltis brow."
1 answer: It is not nl woys Lho cnse e,·en in earthly
mutters tha t a perso11 cannot honestly obtain so1i1cthiog mluo.ble wit11out hard lnbor. l\fnny poor have
become rich by m1uriagc or inhedhmec. OL· n person mn.y hn,·c bought n. piece o.f grouncl nt a very
low price, and fatcr ou he discovers n. l'ich oil well
in i t, "'hich makes him n. we., lthy man. 'l'his may
serve ns an - indeed impcr!cct - illustration o.f
what St. Jolm here writes by inspfrntion of the
Holy Ghost : as soon ns we put our confidence in
Christ, we become enormously rich in spidtual
treasures - forgiveness, life, ·and salvation. By
faith we receive the riches which our Lord hos
purchased for us with His precious blood nnd innocent suffering on dalvnry.
But John brings out another important truth.
He "~rites in the verse preceding our t e.xt : "H e that
believeth on t be Son of God hath the wit1,css [of•
God;" see verse 9] in himself : he that believeth
not God bath mnde Him a liar, because he believeth not tbe record that God gave ot His
Son." Then our 'eleventh verse follows: "And
this is the record," etc. By faith the Spirit, the
heavenly Comforter, enters our hearts. He bears
:witness, assuring us of the fact that we Christians
are the children of God and heirs of salvation.
Thia wit ness every believer hos "in llimself." The
Holy Ghost lends us into all truth, reminds us of
our Savior's words, e.'"<})ounda them, a~engtl1ena 111,
makes us :ft.rm and steadfast, prays with nnd for
us (Rom. 8, 26); and assures us that God is our 1f
Father. We do not always feel and taste our Redeemer's kindness and love. At times our spiritual
life seems dry like a desert. But if we continue
to use the means of grace faithfully, this -apparent
desert begins to bloom and t'"° bear fruits. Th111

cd!

~he ~l.1.t~era.n Pioneer.
we have the loveliest e."<pcricnces. - 'l'he Spirit
aesm·cs us that the Gos1>el is no falsehood, no deception, but n faith.Cul sn,>;i.ng nnd worthy o.f nil
acceptation. I ndeed, we say with Luther : "'.rhis
is most cc1·tninly true: and "·Hh the poet: "I cling
l;o whnt my li,•ior taught, and t1·ust it, whcLhcr
felt or not!'
One mol'c thought : '.rhis life, which -we ltn\'C
by faith, uccc sarily is a Hfo o:C rig1~o-usncss,
innocence, :rncl blcsscclness; not a )He ruled by
the flesh nnd gh·c1l lo um-ighteousncss. Otherwise
it could noL be etcrnnl. Fot· Lhc lusL or this world
pnsseth nwn,,·. nnd sin and unrighteousness 111·e not
crowned with Ji:Cc ercrlo ting, but end in eternal
denl,h. Herc below, it is fa•uc, c,·cn 'brisLians arc
,·c1·y impcrl'ect, although with , 't.. Paul, lhey "press
townrd tho mn1·k! But t.hcl'e: in heaven, we shall
be pcl'!cct. Wh~1t :1. glorious outlook!
H. O S:J.'lmHUS.

J.
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the senicc, and which she had hen.rd him say so
o.ctcn bc£orc: "Give 1\fo, my child, t hine heart."
On tbot e,·cning again the dear pastor had said:
"l'hc Savior stands before you once more, asking
you, 'Give Me, my child, thine heart.'•• The little
maiden pressed her golden heart to her breast; she
Lhought this little locket was meant, and for nothing
in the world would she have missed it. But the
,,·01·d came back to her again and again, "Give
~le, my child, thine heart." She grew so excited
Lhnt lhc blood rushed lo her cheeks, she became
uneasy, o. mighty battle was raging in her breast,
ftlld hol' hea1·t was beating so fast .that it seemed
ready lo burst. Her good pastor had said, "The
, n,·io1· Jo,·es you so; would you not like! to do
something for yom· loving Savior?" r
.Al1, yes, she desired to do something for Him;
but why must it be just this? It was not to be
wondered at, howe,•cr, that the Sa,•ior wanted just
this pl'etty heart; it really was so pretty !
Suddenly she leaped from her bed, ran·into the
next room, where the Christmas-tree was standing,
nnd ot t he foot of wbich was a model of the Bethlehem stable, wbc1-o Obrist wns born. The st~t;.
lanterns cast n. gleam o.f light into tbc room, so that
the little maiden quickly found .th·e Christ-child in
the manger. Once mo1·c sh~· pressed her ~Ii~ :upon
the little golden heart and sn.id, "Savior, here, 'tis
yours/• and hung it nround the neck of the image.
In a. moment she was bnck to bed, and 1190n s,veet
sleep enfolded her. 1
•
•
And what became of the golden heart? 'That
Christ-cltjld's ip10gc coulq do nothipg with the
precious little gift, but the dear mother gave it to
the living Slivior, that is, she sold it, and gave
the money realized from its sale to some mission. Now the moral. - January sixth will be
Epiphany. What did :)'OU give your Savi.or as
a Cb.ristmns-gift? Did you entirely forget · it P
Listen to me! When the Negroes received their
liberty, their physical bonds were loosened, and
they were bodily free, but very little did they know
of the heavenly Fa.ther's gift to the world- the
Savior of sinners. We are carrying on the work
of teaching them the way to eternal liberty. Will
you help P--:- How P Hc:re is my plan.
Many a. reader of the PIONEER hu purchased
a. Liberty Bond, some of them, no doubt, a gooclly
number of •them. Won't you be willing to donate
these to my· Million Dollar Fund 1 Thia is a permanent fund, of which onJ,y the interest is avail- ·
able. If you accede to my request, your generosity •
0

-A Post-Christmas Story with Added

. Moral.
DE,\I? lIISSION FRIEND, -

'''l'hcy opened their t1·casures and presented unto
1:Iim gi!ts, gold n,nd :Ci-anki"nceusc nnd myrrh.;,
:AloLt. 2, 11. 'l'hc best they hnd the wise men from
the East brought the Christ-child. Gold, frankincense, and myri·h were the most precious of all
their t reasures. And they did what wns right,
for to ·t he King Jesus one must present his best
and most precious possessi.ons. I know this is
a hnrd task for child1·cn, ,•cry often still more so
for grown people; but childl'en in particular cling
to their little treasures, being loath to part with
them.
·
I once knew n. Ii ttlc gh-1 whose supreme desire
was to possess n. little golden heart-locket, a chain,
of cou.rse, to go with it. She ,vu so eager to hn,•e
and wear tl1is pretty piece of adornment that as
Christn10s crone nenr, she •included the locket in
her prayers. Day upon day her ardent wish to
possess it grew more intense. At Inst Christmas
E,•c came. To lier unspeakable delight, a. small
golden heart-locket, with n. pretty chain, incased
in a velvet-lined little b$>x, was one of her gifts.
She hugged and kissed it, took it to the Christmas
services, and even when put to bed, kept it in
her little hands.
But as she rested in her little crib, the words
camo to bcr which the pastor had spoken during

,.
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"ill bring liborty to the Colored brethren, the
liberty wherewith Christ has mnde us :Cree, and
enable t hem through the power of the Gospel to
fight Soton, t he world, and their own flesh.
end
the bonds to the treasurer or to me, and I will send
you n, personal letter o:f thanks. I hope I slinll be
compelled to wr ite a !e,v thousand letters. Do you
wont one from your ·well-wishing !ricnd ? 'l 1heu
send t.he bond or its equi\'alen t to
REV. A. H . POP.Pl~,
314 E . E ighth St., L ittle ltock. .Ark.

ottt clearly the toJlowing points : '.rhere ore only
two clnsscs of men, conver ted ond uncom•crtecl ;
and there are only two states in which men ore
:found, the stale o! gr11co and the state o.f wrath.
E ,·ery mnu by nature is in the state o.£ deatl1. '.rhe
change :Crom the tate o! \\•roth, or death, to the
state o[ grace is called Conve1·sion. God's Holy
pirit is tho Author o! Conversion ; hut the Holy
, 'pirit com·orl-s n sinner only by the means of
g-rnco, L110 Worcl 1111cl lhc Sacraments. 'J'his p11per
wns indeed mo L timely !oi- this pnr t o.f AlnlJnmn,
,,·here our 1>eopfo or l"nlscly tnughL thnt the_,, must
go out into tho woods nncl to t1,e: mourner bench
nncl there wrestle nncl pr11.r unLil they "!eel the
Alabama Luther Conference.
pii;it."'
At S o'clock on 'l'hursdn.y c,•cning a. ln.rge crowd
Alabama Luther Conference mo£ on T hursday
or
people
mot nt the chmch for dh•ino ser,·iccs.
morning, No,,ombor 2, 1917, nt Rosebud Aln. 'l 'ho
'!'he
unclcrsinnecl
p,·cnchorl the ermon, using n
conference was opened with singing, the rentling
his text ,, 'or. 3, 2. 3. On l!"ridny moming lho
undct"loigned cleli\'ered n cntcchiintion on ".Tuslificntion." I n the di cmdon or this 1>:tJlo1· mnny
valuable points wore b1·ought out in 1·c[orencc to the
best way o.f imparting Cln·istinn kuowloclge to the
children. I n the nftem oon B ,,. Bakke completed
his paper on ' om·ersion/ F riday n ight Ho,·. G. A.
ehmiclt preached Ill} instructh·c n~1d edifying sermon :! rom l[n tt. l • 23-35. On 'nturdny morning 'Mis.q C. :M. Smi th rend n. fine paper 0 11 the
object, i"I-fow to Conduct ocinl Work." 'l'hc
members of Con [erencc, an d especin'Uy our Indy
teachers, t ook n. lively pnrt in the discussion of
Bev. Cha.s.. Pea.y.
Bev. JII. JI. Carter.
this po.pct·.
Sundn.y, November 4, wns the grenit day n.t
of a Scripture-lesson by Rev. 1\[. ~- CD.Fter, and
n
osebud,
·fo1· on tlmt day we eelcb1ii.ted the F ourwith a prayer by th.e same. Conference was :lorlmndrcdth
.Anni,•ersnry o:! the Re!ol'mation. . Jn
moJly orgnni7.ed with the following results:
the
morning
the J>nstor, llev. 1\[. N . Cnrter, preacl1ed
Rev. M. N. Carter was elected President; the
lhe'
confessional
sermon~ and distributed the Lord's
undersigned, Vice-President; · Miss C. M. Smith,
Secretary; and 'l'eaohcr Montgomery, Treasurer. Supper. In tJ,c main service, at 2 o'clock in the
The Conferen~ was given the bame, "Alabama afternoon, the church wns :filled to. its utmost co.pa.city. People had come from far and near to atLuther Conference."
In the :fint session seven new members were tend. Three sermons were delivered in this service.
added to the roll. 'l'he President, in a few wel1- 'l'he undersigned showed the condition of the
aelected words, extended a cordial welcome to the Church before the Reformation, basing bis rcma.rks
new members, to which the undersigned briefly on 2 Cor. 4, G. Rev. Bakke spoke on the Reforrt11ponded. The Superintendent of this :field, mation itself :from Heb. 10, 38. Rev. R. 0. L. Lynn
1
Bev. N. J. Bakke, then introduced tl1e subject of chose for his subject, "'J. be Blessings of the Reforgetting Bibles· into the homes of our people, and mation," using for o. text Rev. 14, 6. 7. Rev. Lynn
teaching them how to conduct family wonhip. This also thanked the members of the congregation in
IUbject was warmly and profitably discussed by the name of Conference for their kind hospitality.
All the members o.f Luther Conference were
'911rioua members of the Conference. In the evening
filled
with new zeal to go back to their respective
• -.ion Bev. N. J. Bakke read a timely and intereating paper on "Converaion." The essayist brought fields of labor, and do more work to the glory of
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God nnd the salmtion of so\1ls. Our next meeting
will be held at 1\Cidwu.y. l\Iay the Lo1·d conUnue to
add His blessings to the lnborers and their work in
AJnbamn !
CHAS PEAY.

A Letter from Uncle Bob.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 5, 1917.
1

1" .LONEJ.m : Howdy! l:J owtly ! Long time between ,,Titos ;
eh, old :Crienu?
'l'o be sm-c ! \\ ell, jt isn~t ·neJo Bob's fault.
'!'hose Quadriccuteuuinls, you sec, come only once
every four hundred years, 11at11rally; and this one
nntumlly came on tJao 31st o.f October~ 1917, because it natmnlly wns born 011 the 31st o! October,
1517, when Dr. 1\Inrtin Luther sl1owecl in one or
the other o:f 95 theses which he uoiled 011 the door
or the Castle Jnnch in Wittenberg thnt we are naturally sinners who coulcl not sa,•o om· elves, but that
we are justified tlll'ough :Caitb in Christ Jesus alone.
Be:Core this memomble day had dawned, History
spoke o.f the Du.rk 1~gcs, because map. through
1>opcry was ensh\\'cd in ignomnce, superstition, and
Ialse doctl'inc . But Luther emancipated the Church
when he nnilcd the Ninety-five 'l'heses on the door
of t he Cnstle Clmrel1, October 31, 1517.
October 31, 1917, marks the Quadricentennial
of the Reformation. 'l'hroughout the lnnd this
epoch-making event was celebrated by the whole
Protestant world, and especially by t he Lutheran
Church, as ne,•er ·be:Core.
·
This Qundricentennial· had aroused all the talent
within our borders. The literary products were
not only nume1·011s1 but mnny will be enduring
monuments, whose tablets will testify to future
generations that their Lutheran forefathers stood
boldly :tor the truths as revealed to us in Holy Writ.
Musical compositions, some of unusual merit, glorified the Quadri.centenninl in the large cities through
mass choirs. 'l'he music thus 1·endered, in many
instances, on account of its immense volume of
sound, bad an overpowering eJtect upon tl1e 1lu1Dan
heart, and in its grandeur and majesty was incomparable.
Dear PIONEER, methinks there was Jots of weep' ing and gnashing of teeth in the nether world while
the Lutheran Church wos ~inging a.bc;,ut the Reformation in this year of grace 1917 I
. Orations and addresses on this occasion were
special efforts of the speakers to present to the
DEAR
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people nt large the historical .facts and, above all,
U1e Biblical truths of the ~ond work o! the Reformation.
We in the sunny South, or rather, New Orleans,
had two grancl celebrations. On November 4, 1917,
at 2.30 P . l[,1 our white brethren gathered at the
Atheneum over two thousand strong. On N ovember 11 1917, our Colored Lutherans gathered at
the Pytbinn 'l'em1>le, hundreds strong ; and it is
this latter celebration which concerns us in the
'olorccl Mission in particular .
Long beCorc the date set !or the celebration,
Luthel' Con:Cerence and the dHrerent congregations
not busy through ,·arious commlttecs : Publicity,
l\Cusic, FTall, etc.
l!.,or a nominal sum we secured the Colored
.Pythian 'l'emple, which has ample accommodations:
a splendid auditorium and balcony, large stage and
accessories; ancl modern appurbmonces throughout.
'l'he original plan of hawing nil the speakera3
:Crom our own mnks, to show what the Mission bad
produced in the way of nble men for our Colored
l\Iission, had to be moclified, because two of the
chosen speakers had been removed- by the Board
to the .Alabama field a short time before the celebration.
Rev. !\.· \Viley, although not. in the best of
health, delh·ered nn address which created favorable comment, :trom e,•ery side. He especially elabol't\tcd on the mnny blessings o·f the Reformation.
Rev. A. Wismnr, of Gretna, Ln., in bis address
pdinted in ,·Md colors the horrible· condition of
the Church just pre,,fous to the Reformation, and
showed that the time was ripe for n. change.
Both nddres~ had God and His glqry for
"their pi,•ot.
The singing by the Mass Oboir, under the able
direction of Teacher Seeberry, deserves much credit.
Both leader and members labored long and diligently, and achieved a grand success.
The children's choir of 125 pupils from St. Paul,
Bethlehem, and )Iount Zion, surpllSSed our fondest
expectations. Their singing was. simply immense.
'l1he different teachers worked do.Uy for two weeks
to make the singers proficient. On Wednesday~
November 7, the Children's Mass Choir had a reheorsal at the Pythian Temple. Bethlehem , and
l'Iount Zion marched down two different streets
within sight of eJlch other to this reJiearsal O:f
course, they waved to each other - all good Latherans 'do this when there's a chance. St. Paul came
doWJ1 with Leader Seeberry from the other and of

I'
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town. Tl1e rehearsal on Wed.uesdny wns a success,
and augured well :lor S1mdn.y's celebration. And
so it turned out on No,·embcr 11.
Old Glory, of course, was on the stage. }I.my
white brethren hnd come to sec us. E,·eu a few
Luthernn soldiers graced the occn~ion. Luther buttons were to be seen nll 0Yer. 'l'hc Lull,cra11, TI'it1&ass
in holidny garb wns distributecl to hundreds of
strangers. Leallets also went into the houses of
membera and strangel'S nlike. .i:Tc,•or before Imel the
Lut.bcrans advertised an event as they lHrl the
Qundricentenniol of the RcCormn.tion, 1917. 'l'J1e
memories of this grnncl Jay m·c im1>crishnble, mu.1
tlnwu tl1e ,•istn. oI tiinc will they Hll!:,'Cl' until you

''

1>nstor.
Mnny of tJ1e locnl pastors assisted
Re,,. Krnmer on this occasion. The church wns
fill eel; membera and irientls had turned out in
great numbers to greet the yomig pastor. 'l'he
children :lrom Bethlehem and Mount Zion snug
a beautiful anthem; they desene much credit for
their splendid rendition.
Now I am coming to the g1·a11d fi1ialc. On
No,·ember 28th l\Count Zion ga,•e its new pastor
n fine 1·eception. 'l'he school-room was trnusfo1·med
into a U. i:;, heaclqun1·teL·s, with bunting nll nround
und 01(1 GJ01·y in place. D uring the eal"lic1: 1>art
of t he evening 1·11in l"cll, nncl the weather remnined
1111sottlcd. Ne\'cl'thele.~i; t1uitc n 1111111hor o[ 111cmhcr1; turnccl out to wcl ·omo Um•. , ' hlicpsick, :1ud
to n~surc him o[ our hc:irt.r coopcm Linn. l\fnny of
the locnl pnstors nlso gmce,1 the occui;ion by thch·
prl• once. 'J'hc commiltco in charge or the nfl'nir
ccrtninly out.tl icl itself · t he1·c was nothing 1:tckiug;
l"or t he inne1· mnn nmJ>le pro,·isiou had been made,
and wit and Jmmo.1· .Oowell in trenms. Our new
pn· tor certainly felt nt home in om midst, and so
expressed himself; fol" no more wm·m-he:wtecl assemblage C\"Cr grcetc<l its lenrler than that at l\Count
Zion on t hat No,•cmbcr c,·cning to ,,·elcome the new
J>:.lStor.
Well, Brother PIONEER, l\'for.l"Y Christmas and
n Happy New Year!
Sincerely,
UNcr,E Bon.

Progress at Rosebud, Ala.
Bev. Th. Schliepsiek,
or Mount Zion Clmrcll, New

As for as my life nnd work in .t\lnbama nre
concerned, the 21st of October seems to be n. clo.y
and I are no more. But, while the day is still with of special significance to me. It was 011 that date
us, Jet us labor BO that our children nnd theirs a:lter a year ngo that I m·rjved iu this field to give wl1nt
them may enjoy tµe liberties of conscience nnd body l1elp I could to the clemauds o.f· this i01p9rt11nt part
"•hich God's servant, Dr. l\lartin Luther, gave us o.f the Lord's viueynrd. Since that time He bns
through' the Reformation. God grant it for Jesus• set me apo.rt to be o. mi,nister of the New 'l'estament,
a steward of His mysteries. He has also made me
• sake I Amen. • Well, dear PlpNEER, why do· yon not congratn- pnsto1· of o.• 1lock of His, the first cougregntion
l1it.e ' us? Oh, yes, I :ro, got to tell you. '\Ve are orgnuized in our Alnbnma. :field.
On the 21st of October, 1917, m1 congregation
no longer orphans in Mount Zion. At Inst we have
and
I were permitted j:o experience much joy at the
o. •pastor, Bev. Theodore Scbliepsiek, of Merrill,
Wis. - quite o. jump from snow-fields of the North wo.y the Lord had directed and blessed His work.
t.o tlie blOSBOming flower-beds of the sunny South. On. that day :five persons were added to our conHe was formerly his father's assistant, but the · gregation, three by confirmation and two by baptism.
13oaTd was fortunate enough to· convince him of the Those confirmed were· ndults. It came to me like
greater JJ,eed in Mount Zion, nnd BO it " •111 tltnt we a :flash after the service that on.the first anniversary
weM able to install Jtim on November 25th as our of iny auivnl on tl1e field the Lord hnd blessed me
Po■tor
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t.o be His instrument in ndding five souls to H is
kingdom. When I thought upon this, I ,vas glnd.
One of the three catechumeos, Mr. Nnthun '!'.
Ramsey, is n man to whom much iutcre t attaches,
as :Car ns our mission is concernecl. Re is n man
o! intelligence, nnd had been n locnl preael1cr in
the l\Cethodist Church near us. H e stud ied theology
:Cor a sl1ort time at Payne University, n. Methodist
institution at Sehnn, lo. Brother llamsey is a mnn
who hos n good reputation. 'rhis :Cnet is readily
conceded by all who )mow him. 1!"01· twenty yca1·s
110 hns been overseer of ·tl1e J . L. Bonner plnntntion,
one o.r the lill'gcst cstntcs jn Wiloox 'oun ty. But
better than nil this, be lrns now enrolled himself
ns a stndcnt of theology lo become a l,utbernn
pnstor. He is still n. ,,igorous m:111 1 11ml we pmy
lhat God will give him. lcn..,Lh of clityi; for the
work that he has ·ho. en.
l\fn.y the Lord continue lu bless His servaul ·
nnd the w01·k o·f our hnncls to the end that His
name be glorified nnd thnt m:my souls be savccl.
l\I. N . C.\RTER.

Items of Missionary Interest.

dedication services in our nc.'\:t issue. - '.rhe mission-building nt 7'incla, lronroe County, is :finished.
It is n smnll log building, nnd ser\'es the double
1mrposc o.f chapel and school. Our teacher nt 'rinela
is ,,cry popular nmong the people, and in consequence the school is crowded to O\"cr.ftowiog witlt
children.

Pupils of Our Sch ool at Tlneln. Eating Their
Noonday Lunch.
·
~ TLANTA:

O.,. - Re\'. Stoll, who Jms been trnustlnutn to Concord, N. 0.1 shortly before his departure confirmed four persons. Rev.
J ohn Alston, of Mount Pleasant, N. C.1 will be
Missionary Sto111s successor.
N ~\POLEONVILLE, LA. - Herc :Rev. Thompson is
successfully working in church and school. Certain necessary repairs on the chapel were mnde by
the members themselves. Since No\'ember Rev.
Thompson is the proud f11ther of another little
boy. God bless . parents 11nd child l
F. J. L.

:rerred from

NonTH C,\ROLlN.it.. - Se,•crnl cbauges among
the workers have occuITed in this pnrt of the :field.
- Immanuel College repor ts nn enrolment of
59 stuclcnts. 'l'be two dwellings of tl1e professors
on tl1c college cnmpus were recently pointed, and
now 1>resent o. :fine. nppeo.roncc. - '.Missionnry Lynn
of t he A.labnma field is spending some time with
TRY ·IT AGAIN.
his pn"8nts at Mount Pleasant. Rev. Lynn's health ·
•
bas been poor for some time.
The Boord for Colored Min ions is pleuecl to repeat
the so.me offer it mad.o last 7oor, accorcling to which quite
A L AB,\M.\. - 'rho work nt Beatrice, Monroe
a fow readers of the PIONEER J1avo considerably l1elpcd
County, has peen discontinued .for the time being; the Board in distribut ing the Prol'CEEB a.nd the MiuioH••
not without a little bcmeftt to t hCDU1Clve111.
but will probably be resumed at a no distant dntc. t 11ube,
The editors of both of thCIO miuionarv publicationt1
- 1\ t B1.1cna Vistt.i the work is going along very frequently have the pleasure of being informed by the
that botll tl,eao publications arc excellently
nicely. A second teac)ler ha~ been engaged for subscribers
scm•ing,their purpoae, and if they do so, they a.re serving
the school, as the number of pupils was too great tl1e purpose of tho min ion, bringing their mite of bll!llll•
ing not only to t be min ion enterprise, but also to tho
for one person to do them justice. A chapel to 1'Clldera.
It is eminently dcaira.ble that this bleulng eba.11
cost $4,000 is soon to be erected on the five acres be extended to larger circlet!, and for· that reason the
Board la in11tructing our agenh to prt'Hnt a. premium to
tl1at lm,•e been purchased. here. -At ~i,ngsto,11-, e,•cry
one .sending In four new aubacrlptlon1, together
Autauga County, a chapel and school will l111ve to wl~h the price of t be aubacrlptlon11.
bo erected at once, since tltc Baptists.have got posOUB P1IJDIIlJlllL
session of the building that we had been renting
Our J>rcmlum ia a book that 1ell1 at retail for 50 cent..
nnd using for scl1ool and church purposes. lliss It i1 entitled, 011r Colored ,lliuioHa, 1Uua&rat«l. U IM>
desired, tho ■ame book may ho had In German, ontltled,
Smith is now teacl1i11g the children in a small Unacre Ncgermia• i01t ia Wort muJ Bild. Eac:h book tolls
privntc house ns best sl1c cnn. - The . chapel antl l1ow tlu: work nmong tho Colorccl peoplo baa ■tarted, arid
how It bu grown, until It la now 0110 of the l n ~ mlaschool nt Pos,um Btmd are Dearing completion, 11iona.ry actMtica of tho Lutheran Church. Both boob
and wo hope to bo able to bring a report o~ the are profUIIC!ly lllu■tratcd. Now, If you are Int.crested,-
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and being a. render and well-wisher of the Colored l\lis•
■Iona, you ahould be intercatcd, - get t o work nncl gain

nc"• 1ubscriber1. You ean easilr, for the small 1>ricc of
!5 ccnta cncl,, gnin 'four new aubscriptions. Send on t hu
names, toget her wit h n postlll money order or b.·mk <lru[l
for $1.00, to Conoordia Publisl1ing House, nnd they will
gladly enter the new subscriptions, nnd send you for '.\•our
trouble tho premium you mn.:r select. Please note, howo,•cr, that the ■ubscription price in St. Louis l\ll(l in for•
cign oountrie■ i■ 35 cents per copy, instead of 26 cents.
Of couri!e; if you send two groups of four, t hnt is to
, ay, eight namet, you a rc ent itled to t wo ~rcmiums. The
only additional condit ion wllich our pubhshers mnkc is,
that, when you nro sending premium subscript ions, your
own 1ubscription must be pnid, and t hat none of t he· premium ■ubl!cript.ions you send in arc renewa ls.
The"Bonrd for Colored Miss ions.

BOOK TABLE.
Little Folded Hands. Prayers for Chilclrcn. Compilecl
by Loui1r Birl.,. Conoordin, P11blisl1i11g House, St.
Louis, l\lo. Price: Single copies, ~5 ct . ; per do7.cn,
Sl.50; per hunclrc<l, 810.00. Cnrrmge extra.
In toking not.ice of t his lino lit.t ic book, W C can do 110
better t hem quote whn.t t he publis11ers AA:\' about it : "'l 'Jiis
book of ■imple prayers, fillmg n. long-feft \\'ltnt, lms been
compiled by ono of our pnstors. '£here nro 48 pngcs, contnimng pmyers for l\Iorning, E,·cning, Tnblc, During Sick•
ncu, On Birthday, For School nnd Cliurch, Christmns, nnd
Gcneml Pmycrs. It is hnndsomcly got ten up in lithographed covers, and n.pproprintely illustrated with drn.wing■.'' :£\•cry English-■pcnking home nmong us, with l•oung
children in it, ■hould ]10.ve 11 copy of t his 1,ook.
•

witllin tho mnge or the n.vermro
schoolboy or -girl. It i■
0
a CO!nposit ion well !1dn.1>tcd for use <1t the clo11c or t he dnily
i!Cilll1ons of our Clmstlnn day-schools. •.rcxt in Ennlish
nnd
0
Gcrm1111.
Wnr and Christianity. By Prof. 2'11. Gracb11cr, Concordia. Seminary, St. Louis, l\Io. Published by the Americ:m I.uthernn Publicity Burcnu, 23'1 02d St., New•
York City. P rice, 35 cts. per hundred.
A ti.mely ScripLurnl t r:ict, worthy of deepest st udy,
wit hal so imply writ ten that it cnu bo profitably read
by nny 1>or&o11 of ordinnry mentnl cnpncity.
·
Snen g erbote. A Lyricnl Quarterly. Success P rint ing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. P rice, 25 cts. per copy.
rt is wit h n s:1d l1l'nrt t hat wo t ake not.ice of Lhc Inst
number or Lhi~ pc:1·iodicnl. Durin,. t he fi,,o ye:irs or its
existence i t did much good, nml ti,o gren,ter' is t ho piLy
I.hat fack of su pport compels tho publishcrat t o ccn!IO its
1mblit~1t io11. A s it is, lho publishers ha,•c been ut a considcrnblc fin:mcinl loss. In cons ideration of its short life
one feels impelled lo apply to t he Sac119crbotc I.he wonl,
"Tho good die young !"
F. J . L.

Acknowledgments.
Recch·cd for Colored, 11 lissio11s from I.he followin,. Col•
orcd congret,,'lltions : St. l\fark, Wilmington, $5.00; Grncc,
Greensboro, 23.20; l3ctl1lche111, New Orlcnns, 20.00 : nct.hnny,_ Yonkers, JG.00; Chri11t Church, Rosebud, JG.OU; Concorchn, Rockwell, 3.00; lnummuel, B rooklyn, 3.00; l m•
mnnncl Collc;:o, 140.76; Immnnucl Sel,ool, 4.05; Ki11~11ton, J .00; l\Lessin.h, 17nyetteville, 1.00; :Mount Olh•c, Cn.ta.wbn, 1.00; l\Iount Olh•c, Tinclo., 5.00; Mount. Zion,
Meyers,illc, 5.00 ; l\fount Zion, Nc,v Orleans, 20.00; l\Iount
Zion, Rocks, 4.00; Oak Hill, 13.40; Redeemer, New Or•
leans, 12.20 ; fit. ,\ndrc"·• Vredenburgh, 2.00; St. J ohn,
Snlisbury, 0.60; St. Luke, Spnrt.nnburg, 5.00; St. !\fnrk,
.Atlantn, 8.40; St. Mn.ttbew, l\Ichcrrin, 10.00; St . Pnul,
Charlotte, 11.00; St. Paul, Nnpoleom•ille, 7.lG; St. Paul,
l\In.nsum, 5.00; Tilden, 21.00; T rinity, Albemarle, 1.00;
Trinit.y, Elon Coll~, .27; Trinity, New Orleans, G.00;
Wnahlngton, .75; Whist.on, 1.15; Zion, Gold Hill, .3.00.
'l'olal, • $304.87. - Gm.cc, Greensboro, for Jubilee F m1d,
$20.80; for Koontz Memorial, 1.00.
St. Louis, Mo., December 1, 1017.
EWALD SouuETTNEB, T1·caau,·ar,
32;J Merchants-Laclede Bldg.
0

Kargery Lovell. CClJlcordi11 Publishing House, St. Lotiis,
Mo. Nl!a.tly bound in red cloth; 105 pnget. Price,
45 ct■., p01tp11ld.
Thi■ ■oul-■tirring ■tory tnkca the render bnck into tl1e
Dark Ages, about one hundred yen.rs boforo t he Relorm11tfon. It i■ tho story of n. noble woman's confcssion.of tho
Go■pel, and lier 1ub■cq11cnt martyrdom n.t the lmnd of
ltonie'■ minions. Wha.t n. pity t hnt books such as t l,e one
.oJl'ered here are not more frequently read by our young
people I Instead of do,•ourl~ the tmsh which comes from
the press in aucli huge q_unntitiea, our youn~ people sl1ould
tum to readable and instructive books hkc thi1. Our
J'OUDg folks often think ·th11t an in■tructive book cnnnot
ho interea\ing, but the reading of thi■ ■tory will show
them their great miatnke, for tJ:ic unspoiled mind will not
ea■Jly· ftnd a. book more int.erc11ting t lian Margary Lowell.
Against Odds. By K. Bli:abct.1,, Bihler. Concordia Publf■hing Hou■e, St. J..oui■, ):[o. Bound in silk-finished
cloth; 160 pages; illu■trat:od. Price, 60 ct■., post-

paid.
The writer tells of her e:spcricnccs while taking up and
proving up a land claini in the Wcat. Her expericncca
were quite interesting, and ■he teU■ of them in an inter•
eating WD)'. E\•en boys in tho "cub"-■tage will find the
book lntermtlng. The reviewer ha■ a boy of tl1a.t age, n.nd
to ■ea whether a woman can write 10 as to interest a boy
In that stage of development, be gave the book to him and
a■ked him to read it. The boy read it through in one
da:,. -Tho rmdlng of tl10 book will prove a. fine tonic for
. any person, man, woman, boy, or girl, lacking will-power
anil determination. Try itl
The Lord'• Prayer. M:u■ic by B. JI. Baltt1. Concordia
PubH■hhur Hou■e, St. Loaf■, l{o. Full music aizo;
B JIIIIJIIII• ·"Price, 40. ct■., po■tpaid.
· · A mo■t acceptable compo■ition, amnnat.ing from tl10
pen of one of our veteran compoaan. Tho molciclv la bn■ed
upon an old tune, but ~o harmony la ori,rlnn.l. Tho mu■fc
Iii ftl'j' aimpJe, and the pitch la aufllel11Dtf7 low to brfng"lt

NOTICE.
\Vo arc sure thnt our renders will be pleased t o l1en.r
that Jtev. 9. ~- Drewes, the Snpcrintendcnt of our Colored
Mfss1on1, 11 Just now hnrd at work prcpnring ai. i ll11atra,icd lecture Oil 011r large aml promiabag mi1Bio11-flcld in
AlabGma. He expect■ to ha.ve t he lecture and 1lidcs rcn<ly
•before the end of this month. '.l.'ho■o wishing to make use
of the lecture ■hould write to Rev. Theo. F. Walther,
6400 Easton A,·e., St. Loui■, Mo.

Tm:

LUT.IIDAK PIONDB i■ publi■hed

monthl7, paycabZe

in advance at the following rates par annum, postage In•

eluded, to wit: 1 copy ................ : .... , .Bl
10 copies . • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • • . B.00
21 copies • • • . • . • . . . • • • • . . • . . 6.00
08

;;,jii.;.· ~!·er!

Club ra:! :~~ ait~ if · ;ii
be sent to
one address. - In St. Loui■, b:, man or carrier, 86 cants
per 11nnum:
All bu■ineu communications to be addreaecl to Coll'•
COBDIA PUDLI8lllKO HolJIIB, Jell'enon Ave. and Miami Bt.,
Bt. Louis, Ko.
All communication■ concernin,r the editorial . clapartment to be adclreued to Rr:v. F. J. LAna.a,v, 816 West
ClintQn Bt., Napoleon, O.
0

l'l'OTICK TO READER.
Whc:a rou Oal■h n!Adla,c lhl• mnc:aldae, place a 1-cent ■tamp on thlll
nullce, hlllld l!Dme to any po■bll emploree, and It will bo pla~ In the
1tond11 or our NOlcJlel'II or ■n lloni at tho front.
'A"u ll"ruppl11t1 -

.Vo Addrt:11.
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PDDLISllED DY TIIE E,rANGELICAL L UTHERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NoRTll AmmloA.
R.EV. F. J. LANKENAU, Enx~on.

Entered .nt tho Post omr.c nt St. Loal1,·Mo., 115 1econll,clnsa mntter.
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Daily We Call on Thee.

l

Dnily wo call on Thee,
Who from our , •cry birth
Hnet led nnd blessed 111 grnciously,
0 J.ord of hen,,en and enrth.

Il

In l1011rs of destiny,
In wnr and gloom nnd dcnrth,
Direct, protect, 11.1 faithfully,
0 Lord of heaven and earth.

(,

Whether we live or die,
In sorrow nnd in mirt h,
Be ever with us, GCJ!l on high,
0 J..ord of hen.,,en and C!llrtb.

1j

H.

I

I.

0STERJIU8.

Prayer•

For You and Me.
Our High Pricat died upon tho crosa
To 1111.vc both you atnd mo;
Ho abed His blood and suffered
Thnt we might both go free.
Ho took our aina upon Himeolf
To benr them nll alone,
Th11t wo might bo forghim,
And 111lght become Hia own.
Our G0<l ao lo,-cd tho world tha.t Ho
Gnvo up Bia only Bon,
In order that tho battle
O'er evl~ might bo won.
Anrl Ho it ""'' who conquered dca.th,
Yea, deil.th and aln , nnd vice;
Ho bought for ua redemption,
Hl11 blood baa paid tho price.
EBKA •HOBP.

,

The signs of Christ's o.dvent on th~ lo.st do.y
ho.ve been and ,are constantly being fulfilled. The
Gospel is being preached in all parts of the world.
Signs ho.ve been obsel'!ed upon the sun, .»,oon1 and
stal"B. Earthquakes and great floods of wo.ter have
disquieted the people. Wars and rumors of war fill
the world. People1s hearts fail them for fear1 and
for looking o.fter the things that are coming on the
earth. We should, therefore1 be prepared and heed
the Lord1s admonition1 ''Wnt.ch•ye; for ye know not
when the :Master of the h01188"cometh1 at even1 or
at midnight1 or at the eoek-crowing, or in the morning; lest, coming suddenly, He find you aleeping.11
And t.o our watchful waiting we ehould diligently
add our continual prag,ra. We ehould pra.7 at all
times1 and especially in these timee of trouble_ (Ia.
261 16). It ia written: 'ci>r&y without ceasing."
• Troe, we cannot alwaye pray, we mut a1ao worlc.
But we should ever be in the spirit of prayer. _T he

.r

--

1
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lpss they be such spiritual gifts ns we need for our
snlvntion, we should ndd the condition: "Lord, if
'l'hou wilt"; "Not my, bnt Tl1y will be done.'' John
,n-itC!s : "This is t]1e confidence that "'e ba"e in
Him, thnt, i£ we ask auything according to His
will, He heareth us."
But in ord<!r that our petition might be acceptable and heard, we should not approach God's mercyscat trusting in our good works. We are worthy of
none of t he things for which ,ve pray, nei:lher ha,,e
we cl9sen ed them. ,Ye should come i 1& tlia ,zama
of Oln·ist, our me1'Cifnl High P1i cst, relying solely
on H is merits. God will grant our desires merely
by grace, for we clnily sin much nud deserve uothi11g
but punislnnent. Sec Jolin 16, 23. -Auother essential point is that we cnll upo"- .Goel with fi•1·1J1,
co,ifidcnca. J esus reminds us that if we hn\'e i nith
ns a. mustard-seed, we shall remove mountains, nnd
James warns us that be thnt wavereth is like a waYe
of the sen, driven with the wind and tossed, and
Pmyer is tho soul's sinooro desire,
Uttorod or unexpressed;
adds : 'it.et not tha\ mnn think that he shall reTho motion of n. hidden fire,
ceive anytl1ing of the Lord." In tempt.ation if may
That trembles in tho breast.
seem to us ns if God did not hear us nt nll. 'r hen
Prayer is the pulse of spiritual life. One who be- we should· pcrscvara in prayer, -and it will nt
lievingly communes with God is spiritually ·a live. length become soothing, composing, and comforting.
God has commanded us to pray. This is not Finally, wl1en our dot1bt passes away, we sha11
only shown by those familiar words, "Ask, and it sweetly praise the· Lord for His faithfulness. He
shall be gi,•en you," etc., but nJso by numerous other . hears every proper prayer, but, of course, nt His
texts. I shall here quote only St. Paul's words: time and in tlie maimer in wMch He sees .fit.
"I exhort that supplications, prayers, intercessions,
· We may pray everywhere. On Sundays and
and giving of thanks be made for all men." In holidays we sJ1ould assemble at our 1,ouses of wortexts such as the two following we have the guaran- sl,ip, to which Jesus' words concerning the temple
tee that we shall not pray in t1ain : "It shall come to apply: "My house is the house of prayer." At
pau that, before they call, I will answer, and while our churphes · God's Word should be proclaimed,
they are yet speaking, I will hear" (Is. 65, ~). the Sacraments ·administered, but also heartfelt,
''The Lord is nigh unto all them that caJl upon earnest pi:ayer offered by pastor and congregation.
Him, to all that call upon Him in truth. He will The hymns we sing at church are .the prayers of
flµfil the desire of them that fear Him; He also . the congregation, which should proceed from all
will hear their cry, and will save them" (PJ.14-5, hearts. "The Lord looketh on the heart." The
18.19). We should pray for ounelves and our same is true of the collects offered before the altar
neighbors, even our enemies which despitefully use in the name of the whole congregation. -,- Chrisus and persecute us, but not for the dead (Heb. . tians should also pra.y at their own 1,ousas. Daily
9, 1'1). It is also of prime importance that we family-worship should be practised conscientiously.
should direct our prayers only to the Triune God.,· Let the Word of Christ dwell richly among you.
for it is written: "Thou shalt worship the Lord, When God smote Egypt ')Vi\h the plague of dark. thy God, and Him only shalt •thou serve.'' Invok- . ness, all the Israelites had light in their dwellings.
mg the Virgin Kary or other departed saints is There is spiritual light in the home whose inmates
committing idolatry. Besides, they know nothing ax, united in prayer. It is a tabernacle of God
about our needs and cannot grant our petitions· with men even here on earth. Its door is sprinkled
(Ia. 88, 18).-We may ask God for ns,ything for with the precious blood 9f ~ t , the Paschal Lamb
which a child of Goel may ask with a good con- ;wi~out blemish and without spot. Those who live
,c,,ionee, both spiritual and temporal blessillga. Un- therein are safo from the avenging angel. - Again,
water of Baptism is comprehended in the divine
command, a.n d connected with the Word o:C God; for
this re:1son it is so efficacious. So ou1· entire lh•cs,
as it ,vere, should be comprehended in the divine
command, and connected with the \\ 01·d of our
Father in heaYen. With Christians all things should
be ''sanct.i'fied by the Word of God nnd pmyer."
Tims our lh•es will be indeed richly blessed. Hence
let us by no menus neglect dnily prayer, this necessary act of ,uorsliip so pleasing to God, 1ulicre.in tuo
witl, our•l&eart.s a.n d 1'ips bring our petitions bcfo1·0
Him,, ancl offer up praisa ancl tl,a,iks to Him. Those
T110 spenk to G·od only with their lips find no ·gmcc
in His sight; for vain repetitions nrc nn nbominntion to the Lord (Matt. 6, 7). Piously the Psalmist
nddresses God: "Let the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart be acceptable in Thy
sight, 0 Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer''
(Ps.19, 14). Lovely are the poet's words : -
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ench Clll'istinn individually should :Collow CJ1rist's
wo1·ds : " When thou prayest, cnte1· into thy closet
[or iunc1· chnmbel'], and when thou bust shut thy
door.. prny to t hy Father which is in secret; and
t:hy li'athc1·, which seeth in scc1·et, shall reward tl1ce
openly/' Each day let us in priva te make known
our 1·equesls to God, accuse ourseh•cs of sin, ask
:for g race, promise nmendment: bdug our needs nnd
troubles before Him, commend our 1·elativcs, friends,
fol' inslnnce, our boys in tlie army, etc., to His care,
:}nd tltnnk Him for 1-Iis kindness.
We find mauy pm,ycrs in the Bible which show
us 110w to commune wltl1 God, :for instance, the
P sahns. Especially should we make a. regular and

11

to their God and Church. It co.n be easily understood that the parting was not easy for pastor and ,
people, since everything ho.d gone on so harmoniously during all the years of Pastor Alston's incumbency of the charge. Also l\Irs. Alston, the missiona1·y's efficient wife, had g1·eatly endeared herself to
the people of her husband's charge by her willingness
to help in the spiritual and social uplift of the communities in which her husband labored. All three
congregations showed their appreciation for all that
Pastor and 1\Irs. .Alston l1ad done for them in a
practical and subst:mtinl way by presenting to them,
be[ore they lcrt, a large number of gifts and a goodly
sum of money. l [o.y the good people. of the l\Iount
P leasant charge soon be given another faithful
pastor! •rempornrily Student Alex. D. Johnson of
Immanuel College is in charge of the circuit.
•

Chapel and Parsonage at lll[ount Pleasant, 1'. C.

Rev. John Alston.

faithful use o:C the Lord's Prayer, the model prayer,
in which nll the contents wl1ich a right prayer should
have ore :fitly, briefly, and beautifully e."tpressed.
Thcrc{ore let us wnteh nnd prny
E,·er wit hout ceasing,
For we know with ev'ry dn.y
Dn11gcrs arc incrca1i11g;
And the end
Doth impend,
\Vben the trumpet cn,llcth, ,
Earth
ruins fnlleL11.

in

H.

OSTERHU8.

Farewell and Christmas Services in the
Mount Pleasant, N. C., Charge.

no,•.

John Alston, the faithful pastor of this
charge for the past eight yean, has been transferred
to Atlnnh1-. It waa during the recent holiday season
that he bade farc,vell to his three old congregations
in North Carolina, and urged them to remain tme

On Christmas Eve the children of Mount Calvary, Mount Pleasant., rendered a very beautiful
Christmas program under the direction of Mrs.
Alston, which pleased every one in tbe large
audience. On Obristmaa Day children's service was
held at St. Peter's under the direction of Mr. Reid,
a member of the congregation. The program was
well rendered in every way, and received the hearty
commen~tion of those present.
Bev. and Mrs. Alston left for their new field of
Jabor in Atlanta, Ga., on Christmas Day. May the
Lora bountifully bless His servants from on high
and crown their labors among the peopie of Atlanta
with abundant success to .the glory of His great
name and the spiritual and •eternal welfare of many
souls I
A. D. J. •
lfBDI0AL missionary work often proves to· be
the golden key that will unlock the" moat strongly
locked door of the heathen heart.
.
.

I
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Christmas in the Black Belt of
Alabama.

A.t illid1uay Place, ala., the Mount Cnrmel
School, under the supcr,·ision of its principal, Miss
Roso. J . Young, bad a Christmns-trcc and children's
senicc ou Clll'istmas E,•c. Miss Young writes :
"A short time be!ore Christmas not o. child in tile
school knew o. Christmas hymn nor a. Biblc-passnge
pertaining to the birth of the Sll\•ior. While n few
knc\\· that Christmas is the birthdny of Jesus, not
one knew why the birth of Jesus sl1ould be obserYed.
First of all, the tencbers tnught the children t he
sweet Christmas Gospel, nnd when they knew this,
Christmns-hymns and -melodics, rccitntions, Biblepnssages, nnd o. catcchisntion were taught them.
A choir of 50 ,,oiccs was drilled; this choir occupied the platform on Christmas E,•e. The children
were seated on the platform nnd down in front of
it. All the little people were neatly and warmly
rlrcssed, because tlle good Christians of ,·nrious congrcgntions bod sent them clothes prior to the occasion. Their little hearts were happy: nnd on e,•ery
fnce shone o. sunny smile. All fear hnd ,•anished,
encl they nll seemed eager to tell the audience thnt
God had fulfilled His promises, ond thnt the So.,•ior
of the world was born. 'l'hcy told the Christmasmessage in song, recitation, and cntcchisntion, and
told it so simpiy, so plainly, nnd so distinctly that
nil who were present could understand the blessed
truth that n So.,·ior bad been born for them. Need
.,f'o tell you that these tbon nlso rejoiced with the
children, and lifted up their J1earts in gr11titude to
God for His great gif t of love? Yes, and some of
the simple souls that were present could not ref rain
:Crom voicing what was in them. Expressions such
ns tlle following could be beard: 'Thn.nk God for
such a school, where our children learn so much
about Jesus.' 'I am so glad that I am here to
hear all this.'

both t11e Christmns Gospel was once more told the
children and lu:m1·ers. ..\nd as the sweet sto1·y of
Oocl"s lo,·c once more :£ 11 upon our ear, our he11.rts
went out in p1·nyc1·:
'".Ah! dcarc t. J e us, ltoly Child,
::\fn ke Thee n. IJcd, soft, undefiled,
Within my heart t.h1tt it mny be
A quid, chnmbcr kept Ior Thee." -

lso nt 'Po sum, Bc11cl the cl1ildreu o·f our mission- ·chool ga,•c a sac1·cd Christma program. Conerning this succe~ ful ervice we rcceh•cd the following 1·cport : ' 'l'he new building which is being
creeled ot this J>Oint is nbout completed. We Jiad
om· hristmns-scrvice in one of the two rooms.
llrom .fn1· ont.l near Ute people came to hear what
tho chilclren hnd learned. Of the large numbe1· o[
people who crowded the room to its capacity the
mo t hnd to shuul, since o. n\tmbcl' or soap-boxes
were lhe only a,·ailable scnt.s. Howe,•er, from the
,·cry starl it wns c,·ident thnt the audience would
not tire of landing; in :Coct, Jmd the prog1·am,
wliich lasted ior an hour and n lmlf, Loken agnin
as _milch time, no one would ha,·e lcrt.
"T hese children, t" 'O weeks before Christmas,
dicl uot know one Christmas-song. '.rhey knew liltle
or nothing about the Clll'istmas, Oospel. What n.
revelation, this chil~ren's se1·,,ice on Christmas night I
· 'l'hcse little !olks snug the benuti:!ul old Luthe1·an
Christmas-hymns to pcd cction, went through the
progmm of question~ nnd answers without n. mistake, and faultlessly spoke recitations about the
Chrislrchild in the monger.
"Mattie Williams, n. teacher in our school nt
)Iidwo.y Place, played the organ, while Georgia
Marsh, teacher at 'Possum Bend, directed. The
people were simply carried nway by the service,
and requested that the program be repented. On
the following '.rhursdny the program was given a
second time before another large n.udic.ncc."

"Their hoartl for ,-ory joy did leap,
Their Jlpa no moro could ■llence keep.

The Importance of Mission-Schools.

"In one·corner of the platform stood the Christmas-tree. This tree JVU decorated as Lutherans
decorat-e, nnd you know bow. When tho service
had come to an end, tlle co.ndles on the tree were
lighted, nnd by the light of the candles the presents
\\"ero distributed. And we nro pleased to be able
to say that not a single band reached out but it
received a gift.
"On Christmas morning we J1ad Sunday-school
at 9 o'clock and divine aenice at 11 o'clock. In

In any land and omong any people tlle children
are the most bope:Cul missionary factors. In North
Africa, for exo.mple, great hosts of native )Iohnmmcdan children are attending mission clny-schools.
During the post few years the cause of schools baa
been pusbed ,vitb .great.er vigor than ever, anci OB
o. result the Cl)ristian missionaries have gathered
more )fobammedo.n children in their mission-schools
during tl1e past two years than had been gathered

..
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by all the m1ss1onnry :£orccs o.f No1·th Africa :Cor
li[Ly )'Clll'S p1.·c,·ious1 nnd it is from the children
o.Ltonding t heir Christian day-schools thnt these
'hristinu workers C.'l':pcct t-0 obtnin the nucleus of
their t:luu-ch-mcmbcrship in Nor th ACricn.
'l 'hnt tho l\lohnmmcdun: unclcr. t.tmds the signHicanco of tho nio,•e which tl1c Clll'isLian fol'ccs
m·o maki ng with lhcir day-schools is pro,•cd by the
rcma1·k wl1 ich n Moslem editor made to u. missionm·y
some time ago : ' \ Ve do n ot want you lo open a
school. It will do no ho.rm to preach to the old
1>cople1 :£or they nrc settled in thch· wnys uml J'uilb
and you con not in flu n c tl1cm ; Lut we know ,·er)"
well i£ you tnkc up with the chilul'CD: they arc lo t
lo us.·•
'l'he mi" ionary forces nL work in ACrica arc
lnrg:,-1,r .lfolhodi t rl'e b)•tel'ian, ancl oogr aa tionnli. L nncl while wri ting lhc nho,·c, Lhc thought came
f.o u. how Lra ngc it is that clmrchcs ha.,10 lhe pa·oo[
or t he g renL ,·nluo 01' the hristian day-school .tor
the uphu ildi n" or the hurch in hen.then count ries,
und ycL refuse to gh·c thcil' own child ren U1c same
oppo1fo11ity nncl n-rcnt blessing at home. 'l'hcil'
own children gel n. few cl'llmb at unday-school
one<! u. week. but lh ,v gh-c to heathen chilclrcn a
rull meal dnil)· ! J this not ,. ry inconsistent on
the part or the 'h ri Lian 110111c chua·chcs ? And
should n ot we L uthcmn • who l111vc hitherto in
n practical wa,r shown that we rc:dize t he g rea t
vnluo or lho Clll'i Linn tlny-school, cont inue lo prize
thc11J ns i'ncsti mnblc tmd i nilispcnsablc blessi ogs ?

F. J.

lcgcs gn,·e !j;J,•100.00. Our two hjgher institutions
were nltcndcd by 84 students, o.n increase of two
o,·c1· the p1·0,·iou yenr. ~'he past year was signally
1,lcs-cd by Cod. Mo.y all t11e workers and supporters
oC lhc l !is ion be cncotll'agcd by God's past blcssinga
lo continue the work \\ith increased zeal in tho
(uLurc !
:.PosiSt;lt Bmrn, !\.LA.- i\[issionnry G. A. Schmidt
cxpccls Lo orrrnnizc o. congregation at ' Possum Bend
in the nca1· iuturc. 'l'he school enrolmen t ai this
n ew place is so large thnt a second teacher will
1n·obabl)· Jm,·c to be engaged. At the time of this

J.,.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
At the end or 1917 our Colored
Mission numbered 506 souls more than it did at
the end o.f 1916. Last year also showed an increase
of 205 in the number of comm unicant members.
'l'ho number of dny-schools g a·ew.:Crom 81 to 37, in
which 2,620 pupils n;re daily instructed by 16 mule
nnd 23 female tca9hcrs. '!'he Sunday-schools a1·c
attended by 2,304 scl1olars. Among the 283 thnt
wore baptized, there were 47 adults; and of the
275 p ersons confirmed, l 92 were ndult.s, nmong them
one person sc,,cn ty-fivc years old. Our missionar ies
solemnized 4,0 mn.rringcs o.nd officiated a t 36 bur'ials.
Our Colored people con tribut.cd almost $2,000.00
more Inst year t han they d_id in 1916, nnmely,
$8,416.00. Qt this sum the day-schools contributed
nlmost $1,800.00, and the student.a at our two col- ·
STATISTICS. -
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Bev. G. A. Schmidt.

writing the n ew building is ~bout to be dedicated
n.t 'Possum Bend.
N 1,:w O HLE.\ NS1 L,\. - T aac1,cr Peter Robinaon. ·
in·forms us that he is the proud nnd happy father
of a healthy clnughter since the 5th of last month.
l\Cay God h old His protecting ho.nd over mother and
child ! - •reacher Robinson also told us in a letter
written some weeks ago that the hanl winter is having i.ts bacl effect upon his school att.endance. l\Inny
of his pupils are 'without shoes and the necessn.ry
clotl1ing. We hove sent Jum two bar rels to help
rclicYc some of the want, and think it a good idea
to cnll the. attention of our readers to the fact that.
there is an excellent opportunity to help out with
clothing and shoes in practically every part of our
cxtensh•e field. Of course, the clothing '1hoqld be •
sent PREPAm I To go real aure that your he~p is

..
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going to the stations in greate-t need, nsk t he Superintendent or our Colored Mission to tell you whc1-e
to send your gifts. His nddress is: R ev. 0 . F. Drewt s,
8108 gl'Ca-n Place, Pinc La1u11,1 t. Lotiis, .Mo.
N'onTH C,\ROLJNA. -.llissionarg Ottrl "loll, who
has bncl cl111rge of our mission in Atlnntn, Go., for
the pnst three year~: hns boon transferred to Co11cord, N". 0 ., where Re,•. W. G. chwehn installed
him on Jnnunry 13. St. 1\[nrk's, Atlanta, Go., will
be ser\·ed by ne,1• Jolm i.\ Jston.-Prof. F . ll'alilcrs
recently ·confirmed six nllults in Groce Church,
Greensboro, N. C. Among those con.fim1ed wore
three students of Immanuel College.
Sr. Loi11 • Mo.-Our Colored people in t. Louis
this yenr ngnin held their children s Christmas-service
in the white Inun:mueJ Church. Bcsilles tho pupiJs
or the dny-school and Sundn.y-schooJ, about 100 Colored adults attended tl1e bcautirul service. No less
t11nn 300 whi te :Crfonds of lhc Mis ion were nlso in
nttendunoe. 'l'he choir of Holy C1·oss Church, under
the lcaderahip or •.reacher Wismnr, kindly as isted in
tho service. A eollcctlon to the amount or $61.50
wns li!tcd. 'l'encher Grote, of tho Immnnuel School,
presided nt. tbe organ.
BEQUESTS. - Our llission 'l'rensury recently received two larger bequests, one or $2,000.00 :lrom
the estate of the lnte Albert Woelfle, of Grcslmrn,
Nebr., the other, to the amount of $1,500.00, !rom
the estate of the late F,ricdricl1, Troanie1, of St. Louis.
We hope that the one or the other of oar renders ns
be rends this item will make up his mind to· follow
the example of these two Christian brethren, nnd becauao we hope this, ,ve print here n :lorm which you
may use for the purpose wben you rnnko your lost
will and testament: "I give and bequeath to the
Miuionary Boprd , of tho Et1angolical Lul11>eran
Synodical Oonforenco of Norl1,. A111arica for Missiona among the H eathcn and Negroes the snm of
- - Dollars ($--) to be used for the benefit
of its work among the Negroes!' Bo aure you get
the name right.
F. J. L.

Missions in Malaysia.
The fact that Malaysia ia largely Dutch territory makes it natul"!ll that Dutch miuionary societies
abould be particularly interested in the religious
uplift of the inhabitants of theae islands. Eight
millionary IOOietiea are represented, and the annual
aq,pH of theae missionary enterprises is reported

to be about $SIS0,000. All in all, theae IOOietiea have

in their cnrc nlmost 300,000 nolive Chrislinns. The
work or tho Dul.ch Church in Jnva, umntrnI the
l!oluccos, nnd Cclebes dates back to lhe se,·entecnth
century.
Up Lo the oulbrcnk o! the present wnr the Ger•
man Ehenish Society cn,r ried on a. ,•e1·y succc srul
work nmoug the Dynks of Bomeo o.ud Bntnks·nlong
the weslem coast or SumnL-rn. Other societies nre
also worki ng on vnrious islands of tl1e great nrchipcJngo; !or instance, the Snlvntion thmy in Central
Jam nod lho l\Ictl1oclist Church on a uumbe1· of
islnncls. iuclucling Lhe Bi marck Archi1,clngo. In
lfalny in there nre thirty-five million Mohammedans. whoso zci1l Ior the false prophet is "'rent.
'I'he number or l1cnthen found throughouto the
islamls i · csthnntcd at eight million.
'J'he l\[cthodi t work in l\fo.Jny in was founded
nml dirccled by lhe nn th•e l\Icthodist Christians of
Xndin, and dales back to 1ss,1. Jt has been Jm·gcly
carried on nmong U10 Chinese, who luwe seltlctl on
these_islands in grent. numbers. 'l'here ore no lci;s
thnn elc,•en emiunric~ conducted by the ,,111"ious
societies Ior the tt·nin ing of nnli\"e prenchors ond
teachers. 'l'he nUcmpt to mnkc the nn lh•e churches
selC-supporting hns been · quite succcs -Cul in mnny
insta nces. 'l'ht·eo Jorge ho~pitals hn,•o beeu built noel
a grcn.t mony smnller ones. l\£n.ny o[ Lhe -mis11ionnrics do mc~icnl work nnd arc sometimes n ist-ed
by trnined nurses.
F. J. L.

Superstition in Heathen Countries.
A missionary doctor in Sinm some time ago
caUed on nn old Jn.dy who had a. catnrn.ct on bor
eye. His purpose in visiting the old lady wns to
induce her to come to the mission hospital nnd
pennit him to remove it. While in the house, he
noticed n little girl who showed plnin symptoms of
tuberculosis. He said to the woman, "This little
girl seems to be very sick." "Yea," replied the
woman, "she Jma pig's l1airs in her. Tbese hnirs
bn,•c got into her system in some wny, nnd if they
should get to her heart, theY. will surely kill her.
But we ore curing her!' "Whp,t are you doing for
her?'' asked the d~tor. "We are using old cllicken
feathers," replied the old "oman. "We tnko an
old red chicken, boil it with its feathers on ; then
we take the fenthers off, put them into a bag, and
rub her body."
In Siam the hide of the rhinoceros sells for
one dolla'r a square foot. It is ~raped into shavings and then made into a tea, which is supposed
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to be ve1·y efficacious in somo diseases. So also the
horns o.f cel'tnin nnimnls are used ns n. medicine.
In Chinn they o.ften prescribe the following rcci1>e :
Powdc1·ed snnke, 2 pm·ts; centipedes, G pnt·ts; scorpions, 4- pnl"ts; wasps aud theh- nests, 1 pnrt; toads,
20 pa1·l~. Grincl thoroughly, mix with honey, nnd
mnko into pills. '.l'ake two n.t a time :Conr times
daily.
In China they stick red-hot pins into the flesh
o.f sick people to let out tbe pain. Fo1· certain disenses they feed the patient a broth mndc o.f the
flesh of his own child! In ee,·tnin T,lnl'ts o.f Africa
they beat drums when somebody is sick to drive the
evil spirits a.way.
'l'hc go,•e1·nmc11t of Siam issues a enlenda1· which
tells how much rain will fall in the vndous sections
of tl1e country during the yeai-, and soothsayers determine the time of plowing.
But the m issionaries f rom the Western wo1·ld arc
changing the old order o.f things everywhere, slowly
bnt surely, nud superstition is receding before the
light o·E truth.
F . J . L.

BOOK TABLE.

t.hu.t there is n Christia n distinction of jU!lt nnd unjust
wnril; how n. Ch rist.inn mny nsccr tnin whuLhcr n. wnr is
just; that n Christian will in nil doubtful en cs g h-o his
own country t he benefit. of t.hc doubi.; that the pre3Cint
Worltl Wnr docs 11ot menu the lotl\l breaking down of
ChrisLinnily; nnd, linally, that wa r \\·ill only end with
sin. - Uy nil mcmns, do all you enn to hn,·e this timely
lrnct rend by many.

:D.r

Dr. , l. lloc11ccl.-c. llc9iatcrba11tl. North.Publhd1ing lloU!e, llilwnukec, Wis. 02
Jl."\~-.Js. Price, i 5 els.
\\"c 11u1ipo c thn.t the nppcnr:mcc or this indc.-c ,•ohnnc
complcles Lhc public11tion or Dr. Bocml!l!ko's Da9111atica.
S ot luu·in:,r been f:worc,l wiLb the other ,·olumca of this
wo1·k, we nre, oC course, not nblc to jmlgc how complele
nnd exncl Lho imliccs contnincd in this ,·olumc m1w be.
1-·our inuc~cs nro gi\"cn, one each on snbjects, nnmcs, Bible•
1>nssn:;1:11, nnd works lJUolcd from.

Dogmntik.

WC.$lCna

Washington the Ohrlstinn. By lV11&. Dallmmin. Nort hwestern Publishing lions •• l\Tilwnukce, Wis. 10
pogcs. Price. 6 cl.II.
'l'his booklet is dedic."ltctl to the men in t.he"nrmJ• and
na,·y, nnd will make good and wholesomr rending for
Lhcm. BcLtcr htu-c the publishers 11end copies to your
friends t hnt urc Bening muter the Ong. At tl1e snmc
Lime, don't. forget to order n copy for yourself, too, since
ita rending \\ill nlso do yon &"OOd,
F. J. L.
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Prophecy rmd the ,vnr. Dy Pi-of. 7'1,. Gracb11ar. · Cou•
corclin. Publishing Uonsc, St. Louis, Mo. SubstnnLinl
cloLh•bindiug; 112 pugcs. P rice, 50 cts., postpaid.
This is n. most t imely book. Judging from whnt ope
may hcnr nml rend nlmost doily, t housnncls of people
nre ·nuxious ly nsking, "W11s tl,is grcnt Worlcl \Vn.r fore•
tolcl in the Uiblc?" Prof. Gnebncr, in a- most clenr nnd
con,•inciug wny, answers this quc tion in the nbo,•c-nnmcd
book. l'hc subjet't is treated under the following heads:
l. Prediction nnd Prophecy; 2. Isrncl's Rcstitlltion nnd
t he Wnr; 3. 'l'hc l\'lillennimn ; 4. Gog nnd lln~; 5. The
Da.y s nncl Years of Prophecy; O. How to Reau l>ropheey.
We were nbout to cnll our renders' part icular n.ttcnt ion
to the Inst two chapters of the book, ns beinn C!llJ>ceinlly
interesting nnd instructh·c, but upon second t hought we
shnll r cfrnin from doing so, sinoo that would be doing
an injusLicc to the ot her four chapters. By all mcnns,
get the book, nnd r end nil six cl1npters for your own
benefit nncl tha.t of others. You will find this t rmt iilC
t horoughly Script.uml, historicnlly correct, and plcn11ingly
common-sense.
Luthernn Annunl 1918. Concordin. Publishing House,
St. Louis, l\lo. 112 pngcs. Price, 12 cts.
This .d.11n11al n1,pcn.red somcwbnt lnte. This is due in
Tnz LUTIIZIIAl'f Pmwa:a la pubUihed monthly, psyalr.
port lo t ho fnct tl,at tho publishers impro,•cd list No. 2, in ad1HJ11oe a.t the follpwlng ratel per annum, poatap ln·
wbich now cnwnemtca all the nctual locnlitics, together • eluded, to wit: ,rith the names of the rcspccth'O pnaton, in which ser·
1 copy •..••.••••••.•••.•. .••J .21S
viCC!II by Synodicnl Conference pnators arc held. - Bcsidcs
10 cople11 •••••••••••• , •••••• 2-PO
t1io a.lmnnne, t he lists of pastors and teachers belonging
215 copies • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S.00
to Lho Synodil!l\l Confercnco nnd affiliated synoda, and
ot.hcr infonnntion usually founcl in a. clmrch-nnnual,
Club
:1:~eaail~ lf·~i1"
be
to
twent7-flva pages of ~ . instructh,e, and edifying read- one address. - In St. Louis, b7 mall or carrier, as cents
ing-m11t.tor will bo found in this publil!l\tion.
per annum.
•
·
All bualneaa communications to be addreaaecl to Co•·
Wnr nnd Chriatlnnlty. By Prof. 2'h; Oraclmcr. Published by Lhe Amcrimn Lutheran Publicitv Bureau, COBDIA. PUDLIIIRIJICO Hons, J'e8'enon Aft. and Miami St.
DcJ>t. T, 234 E. 02d St., Now York City. 'i:'rice, 100 St. Louis, Mo.
All coinmianlcatlona concerning the editorial cleput..
copies, 35 eta., plWI postnge.
.
Thia alx-pago tract la n. m1111tcrpiece. Tho writer ahowa ment to be adclnuecl to Ba. -... J. r...mm.Av, 111 W.t
tba.t a. Christion la nclthei: a. militarist nor a. paclftat; Cllnton St., Napoleon. O.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
I.OUJSJ,\.SA.

Nzw O1:LE.\.'l'II : -St. Pa11I•1, 1025 ,\nocttc St., nea.r N. Cini•
borne A,·e.: Ed. Schmidt. 1•1111tor. - Scr,·lect: Suod:17,

11 A. llJ. nod 'i.S0 1'. llJ.: Wcdncsdn:r, 7.30 1'. u. Sunday•
■chool, 10 A. ll.
'l'rlnltu Chapel, Elmlrn nod \' lllcrc Stl!.: ,\nroo Wiley,
rn,tor. - Ser,·ICC!II: Sundny, S r. ,,. Sundnr-1cbool, 10 "'· ll.
n o lccm er, OH Dupro St.. corner St. Philip St.: Prof.
R. lUclbohm. l'n■ tor. - Scr,·1co1 : E\'C!rr 11ccond nnd fourth
Sundn)" ot tho month, 'i.30 J', ll. S11ncJny-11chool : E,·crr
SuocJnr. 10 .,. ,,.
Belhlcl1cm, \\'n11hlogtoo A,·c. nnd Dryndca St.; G. Joi.
Kramer. l'nstor. - Ser,•lcC!II: Sunlln_y. 1J ., . 31. nod S l'. >I.:
'l'hnrlldn7, 8 r. ,,. Sundnr-school, 10 "· >1,
Carrollton iJ/l11lon, cor. F.nglo nntl l'oplnr Sta.: G. M.
Krnmcr, Pn11tor. - Sen•lcc : E,·cry other Suodn7, 8 r. a1.
Sundn)"•■chool : &,·cry Sundnr, 10 A. ll.
JIOHHI r.1011, cor. 1,·r11nkl111 llntl T hnllrl St11. : Theo.
8chllcJ)Klck, P11111or. - Scr,•lcC!I! : Kunolny, 8 r. ll,; \\"cdncsdny, 8 1•. ll, Sumlny-school, JO ., . >I.
N,\'l'Ot,EOXt"ILLE: - 81. l'n11l'1 ; C. P. Thompson, Pn■tor• ...,. Sert'•
lc:c: Evcr.r other Suncla)", 7.::o r. >r. Sundn:r-11chool, 10 "· ll.
lUAXllUIIIA : - Bt. Pa11l11; Wilfred :J. Tcrvnloo, Pn■tor. - Serv•
lea: Sulldnr, 10 A. )(. Sundny-, chool, 0 A. llJ.

•

NORTll C.\ROr.IN,\.
Coxco,m:-Orac:c: W. G. Schweim noel C. Stoll. 'l'1111tor11.Son•IL~11 : Sundny, S r. ll. : \\"cdne11dn)',
1•. , ,. SuocJnr•
IIChOol, 3 .r. >I.
•
&\XDY RIDGE : - lit. Calraru; w. G. Schweim nod c. Stoll,
P1111tors. - Scnlce: Sundu1·, JI .,. ,,.
GDECXBDOIIO: -Immanuel CallCflO iJ/llllon. Pror. F. Berg, Pnator.- Scr,·lcc: SuntlR)', i.~O 1•. ll. Sunifn:r-11chool, 10.l:IU "· ,,.
Grace, 004 s. ,\she St. : Prof. F . Wohlerl!, l'n11tor. Ser,·Jcc : Sunday. 3.30 1•. ll, Suntloy-school, 11 .,. lr. Lord"•
Supper on Ont SundoF or c,·cry 11ecootl month, bcglnnlng
with Or11t Sundny In Ueccmbcr.
O:ron Po1S'l.':- Bt. L1tlu!a; Prof. F. Wohlers, PnBtor. - Sert"•
lc:c: SundnJ', 2 1•. ll. Sunday-11chool lmmedlntel,r otter
prmcblog.
WUIBTOX•&LBU: - Colorotl llllllOK; Pror. R. Volts, Putor.
- Serdco: E'l'el'J' third Suodny ot tho month, 2.80 P. :.1.
BLoir COI.LIIIOR: - 'l'rbtUN; Pror. R. Volts, .Pn■tor. - Benlccs:
E•er-7 ■eeond and tourth SuncJa,- · of the month, 11 A. u.
Sunclll1•11Chool : E,•crr SuncJn.r, 10 A, u.
KEllll'EDll\"11,LE: :_ 111111101111,:l; Prof. H. Volts, 1•as tor. - Ser\'•
fen: Flnt Suncln,- of the month, 12 :u. and 2 1•. :u.
llT. PLC.\11.\:NT:-Jlt. Oalr:nru: Alex .TohDl!OD, Suppl:r.-Sen·•
Jee : SUDdaJ'. 2.80 P. llJ. SundDJ"•lchool, 1 P. )(.
Dar•• ScnooL HOUIIE :- Rt. l'Cltl,..; ,\lex :rohnllOn, Supply. Senlen: Second nod fourth Sundnr of mch month, 11 A. u.
Sunda7-■chool: ET,e17 SundaJ', 10 A. llJ.
REl:UEDllTO'll"X :-1-MJllffJINCl; ,;\Jes :JOhUIIOn, Surply.- Servfc:c■:
Flnt and third Sunday of each month, 1 A. u. SnndnJ'•
■chool, 10 A. :U.
'
WILllJIXCl'ZOX : :...
Jlarle'I, Nixon St. nod LoTe'I AllCJ' i o.
Richert, Pa1tor. - Benlce: SnndnJ', ' P. u, SundaJ'-KDOOl,
2.80 P, ll,
Jl'ArrrrrffU,LII :-Jllc,1faJt.; c. lla.rcb Pa.1tor.-een1ce■: EYCl'J'
Sunda.J' of tho month (except U1lrd SunclnJ' J, , l'. u. nod
7.:JO •• u. BundQ-eehool, 2 I'. :1,1.
Bo'IJTIIBIUr Pi•u : - St. ,/aau• · C. lla.rcb, Pa■tor. - SerY·
lcea: BY917 third BnudaJ' of. tho month_, 11.80 A. 11. and
8 •• JI. Suuda1-eehool: Et'erJ' Sunday, lu A. u.
ROCK■: -Mt. %I011 i F. Foard, Pn1tor. - Sert"ICC: EYCl'J' Ont
and third Sunda.7 of tbo month, 11 A. llJ. SuDdllJ'-eehool,
.RYerJ' Bunda.,-, 10 A. :u.
DOCKWIILL: - Onconlls; JI', Jl'oard, Putor, - Senlce: EY1117
tint llundlly of the mouth, 2.30 1•. :u. Suuday..chool,
· 10 •• :u.
.
OoLD H1LL: F. Foa.rd, l'a.1tor. - Ser-rice■: Everr
fourth BDDda)", 11 A. :u. Slinclllr•IIChOOI: Every Sundn1,
10 A.JI,
•
ALIIIDIAIIU: - ,Wafl11.; JI'. Foard. Pa■tor. - Bemce: BY1117
IIOC!Olld 8uaday of ilio month, 3 I'. u. Sunda1-11Chool, 2 r. :.1.
8.udaauar: - St. ,/olt11'1j Studl!Dt R. A. Wlachtolllat, Supply.
- Senlce: EYl!l'J' auac1a,. '1.30 P. >I. SundnJ-eeliOOI:
BTery SundaJ', 3 P, :u,
CA'l'AW'BA:-Jl't. Ollf11; Studl!Dt B. A. Wl■chtokat, SgnplJ,Senlee: ~ fourth Sandny of tlle month, 1.30 P, :u,
BnndaJ',tlebool : RYeJT BandaJ', 11 A, :u.

s,.

,.,a.:

Cos u,·1:1:: - llcl11cl i Slmhmt E . .~. Wh1ch tokut. Suppl)". Sl'r,·h:c: J,:,·cr)' thlr_tl S1111d11y ot the IDOllth, 11 .,. ll, SUD•
clny-~chonl: 1-: ,·.:ry Sundny, ;: I', ll.
Cn ., nLorrc : - St. l'a11l'1, cor. Second a.nd Ale:rnndcr St■.: J.
l\lcDn\"'hl. Pa stor. - Scr,·lc:c■ : Suodny, 8 r. :u., nnd Wedacs•
dll)", S 1•. l l. Sund:iy-school, 3 l'. :u.
Jrt. Zion, l,uthcr, near Baldwin A,·c.: ;r. McD11vld, Pn■tor. - Scr,·lco : Sundny, 11 A, ll. Suodny-achool, 12 >r.
C1:EEs,·1u.c: - JJct11cl; n. Daehnke, Pnator. - Service: Suntiny s 1'. ) I. Suutln)'•IChool, 8 1•. ll.
.\loic1101i : - Jlct lllal1c111; rt. D11ehnke. P astor. - ServJcc : Suntiny, 11.30 .,. )I, Sundn)'•IIChool, 2 l'. )I.
JLLINOIS.
S1•1:1scw11:1,u: - /10l11 T ,·1111111: fl, C. Clnu11, 1•nator, Ice : Sunduy, S 1•. ,,. Suodny-school, 10.30 A. u.

Scrv•

llllSSOURI.
ST. I.OUIII : - Omct•, l'i01 ~forgn n St.:. 11. C. Cln1111, .'l'1111tor.
- Scn·lco: S1md11>'• 8 1•. )(. BundR)'·IChool, 2.30 l'. u.
Bt. l ,Ollllf Co11ntu 111/lrmaru Ml11lo1t ana St. Lo1tll Cltll
J/011111111/; II. •. ' l111111, Pnalor.
ARKANSAS.
1,12:TLE n ocK: - 81. 1•,1111•1, 13th nnd Pulnakl St, .; 1•0111 w.
Ul'lnkc, 1•11s tor. - Ser,·lcc : SuncJor, 3.:;o 1•. lf. Smulny@c:11001, 3 I", )I,
NEW l:ORK.
l:OSKF.RII: - 8 clhnn11, ':14 Bud■oo St.; w. o. Bill, Pn ■tor. Servlccs : Suadn>·, 4 r. :.1. ; Wedae11dn:,, 8 r. 11. Sun11&1•
11chool, 2.::0 1•. :u.
DBOOKL\'lC: - Jmrnan11cl, 1G2-I Bergen St.: w. o. Bill, Pll■tor.
- Scnlco: Sunday, 11 .a. u,

VIROINIA.
l\IEllERIIIX :-St. iJ/aUl11m1'1 ; :Jobn W. Fuller, P111tor,-Serv•
lco; J•: ,·cry second, third, nod fourth Sunday, 11.30 "'· u.
S1111d11)'•1lcbool, 10 "· )I •
DISTltlCT OF COLUMBIA.
WABlllXll'l'OX: - Ml11lon, Cndct■ ' Armorr, 708 0 8t., N, W.:
John w. li"ullcr, l'R11tor•.- Senlcc: 1-1,•crr 0r11t Suadny,
:1 r. )I. •
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Sr.ARTAXDUDO': - 81. L11tc'1, 388 Cleveland St.; F. D. Al■too,
l'n■tor. - Ser,·lce1: Suodn~. 12.lG P. :u., and Woclne■dn1,
8 l'. llJ. Sunda.)'•■chool, 11.lG A, u.
,

OEORGIA.
;111,rL"s, 247 Cnrlbllldl St. j :John Al11toa, Piiator. - Scr,·lcl!II : Elundny, 7.30 r. ,,. ; ,., cdnet1dn:r, 'i.30 r. :1,1.
Suodny•8chool, 12.:.:0 1•. ll,

A'rJ.\lCT,\: - 81.

ALADAIIA,
Re>aEBUD: - C1lrl1C • II. N. Corter, Pa1tor, - Bel'\'lce■ OD the
llnt, ■eeoad, noel fourth SuocJa.1 of mch month, 12 u. Suadn:r-1chool evcr:r .Suoda.1, 11 A. u.
OlK JIILl,: -Rt. 1•0111•, ; N. :r. Bakke. Pn1tor. - Senlcea overy
flnt. ICCODd, a.ad third SundnJ, 12 ll. Sun4nJ'-eehool eYVJ'
SundA)', 11 A, N,
,
TrLDEII' : - N. :r. Bakko: Pa.1tor. - Semce CYer.r ■eeond 8unda1
at the month, 1 l'. :u. 8undn1•■chool OYUJ' Suada1, 11 A. u.
xu,oaTO• : - N, :r. Bakke, •i>aitor. - Senlee eY!!l7 llr■ t Bunda1
of the month, 1 P. :.1. SuncJn:r..chool ovcr1 SuadaJ', 11 A. :1,1•
iU1nwA\': -J/ONnt Cnrmel: G. A. Schmidt, Pa1tor. - Service
ever.r fourth Bundn1 of tho month, 1 r. ar. SundQ-eehool
evcr.r Suadnr, 11 •· :u.
'Poaso:.1 BEsn: - a. A. Schmidt, Pn11tor. - Ser,•lco everr Bun•
do>·, 12 :u. Sunda.y-1chool evcr.r Suod111, 11 A. u.
l"DEDDDUaon: - Bl. A·r rtlrow• i n. o. L. LYDDL Pa1tor. - Benlea evcr.r SundnJ, 8 P. 11. Sunda1•11Clioo1 11Ynr1 811nda1,
11 A.)(.
TIXELA: -J1'01111e Pllwo; n. o. L. LYDD, Putor. - Semee
onrr ■eeoad Sund&J of tllo montll, n A. :u. Sund&J'-eehool,
12 :u.
BDUA Vlll'l'A: u . B. o. L. Iman, Putor. - BerYlee
eYOl'J' fourtll 811nda1 of be montll, 11 A. u, · 811ndaJ',ecllool,
12 ...

s,. .,••

NOTICR TO RBADt:R,
Wht>n you Onh•h n...dla,: U1IN mn1P1slne, place a 1-cent ■tamp DD th11
nnUCP., hand 1111111e tu nn7 t1011tnl employee, and It will be placed Ill tbe
hnnds or uur HOldlc!l'II or allon at the rront.
.\ "o Wra/1pl/lO -

.\"u AddrCII•.

A, K. IIUIILIIII0:11, P01&•a•&cr-Oc11cral.
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1'o.3.

:icC'eplablc t.o the holy God· the sufferings of God's
own 'on :n:c infinitely meritorious. That we mal'
'l'wo fa cts nrc cstnblished beyonc\ nll doubt by t-sca.1,c its Ycngcance, He receives the glittering
the Word o! God and fully borne out by our own Rworcl or ,Justice in His own innocent heart. By
experience. The first rnct is, that we m-c nll sinners; His.infinite sull:el"ings He slays death for us, closes
nnd the second is tho.t all sin cnlls fo1· punishment. the mouth of hell, and opens wide the _portals of
'rhc first :£net no man will be :foolish enough to bliss eternal for the whole world of S!DD,ers. Christ's
deny. Does not our own conscience tell us _tho.t )\'C den.th for us, ns our Substitut.e, is the source of life,
n.re sinners ? Doc:; not every ncl1e and pnin, every the strength of action, the means of .victory, and the
sorrow nnd anguish, every sigh and tear, benr elo- pledge of eternal mercy.
quent testimony to our sinfulness? Yes, all men
"He was wounded for our transgressions; He
ha,,o sinned, nnd John is right when he snys: "If· wns bruised :£or our iniquities; the chastisement of
we say thn.t we ho.vc no sin, "'e deceive ouneh•es, our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we
the ends of the earth look
n.nd the truth is not in us/' - And the other fnct nre healed." )fay
is equally certain, that nll sin requires punishment. upon Him o.nd be saved. May all who labor and
Thero cnn be no pardon without satisfnction. The ' aro hen.vy laden come unto Him for rest. He gave
claims of tl1c · violated Law must be met belore it Himself a ransom for all, He is the propitiation
,vill ccnsc its nccusations. Either tl1e sinner must for the sins of .the whole world.
suffer in his own person, or some substitute must
Oh, that nll. men might hear this bleaaed truth:
be found to· take his pince. And this substitute J csns, th~ Son of God, the Savior of all men I Thia
must be innocent n.nd divine. The substitute must message of grace is for all, and should therefore be
be innocent, tJ1(1.t his sufl:ering mn.y be ncceptnblc; brought to o.11. Every man on earth has u muc'!•
nnd he must be divine, that his suffcriii"g ~ay be personal interest in this message as if.his name had
sufficiently meritorious. All this Scripture f!lBkcs been written on the cross over the inscription of
very pin.in.
Pilate, ns the only iinner for whom J'eBll8 had died.
But wl1cre is. such a substitute to be found? In- Ho,v· anxipus we should be t.o bring this message to
finite Wisdom nnd infinite Love made provision in every sinner, since every simlef needs Christ's reall eternity. All the necessities of our salvation demption, and its unspeakable mercy is for all. Yes,
have been fully met by God Himself, namely, in let us bring the message to the natiODB; let ~ beg
this W1Ly that the cternltl Son of the Father comes them to accept this precious ucriflce; let
J.
into our flesh nnd ben.rs our sins in His own body secch them to believe in Ohriat u their nfllcient
on the tree; He suftel'B, the Just for the unjust, Savior. Let us t.ell thm to" come to Je1111 without
that Ho may bring us to God: He redeems us from prepnmtion; let us sa.y to them:
the cul'Be of the Lo.w, by being made a curse _for os.
,. 'Let not comclmao make :,ou Uupr,
Nor of flt.Dea fonclly clram.'
The sacri1ice of the holy and the blamel~ Lamb is

The Great Sacrifice.
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•.rruat in no wny in your own merit, but trust in
tho merit of the Crucified, for in H im you stnnd
accepted before God, and enter into the :Ccllowsl1ip
of eternal life." And may God the Holy Spil'it at-tend such message with H is grace nnd power unto
tl1e soh·o.tion of many souls I
F. J . L .

The Invisible Church.

.,

As soon os a person t rusts in the Redeemer for
sa.1,,ation, he. is Christ's own. Christ died, as our
Catechism says, that we may be H is own. 'l'he belie,"Crs a.re also the Fatliar's own; for Christ wns
slain nnd hos redeemed us to God by H is blood, as
wo read Re:-•- 5, !>. '::He died !or nll, that they wl1ich
livo should not henceforth lh•c unto themselves, but
unto Him wllich died for them n.nd rose ngain,"
2. Cor. 5, 5. So Christ J ellus is our King 0£ Gi-ncc.
All Christians a.re His subjects, and ore collectively
called tl1e Christion Church. To the Church of t he
New· Testament, "the daughter of Zion," Zechariah's
words nre 4irected: "Behold, tliy King cometh unto.
thee, meek, and sitting upon an 888, and a colt, the
foal of an ass." We are familiar with the interpretation and fulfilment of this glorious prophecy.
- The Old T~tn.ment Churcl1 was composed only
of Jews, God's chosen priesthood and pecnliar people.
· "The times of this ignorance God winked at, but
now coinmandeth all' men everywhere to repent ."
In these blessed days of the New Covenant God's
Church comprises multitudes out of every ~dred,
and tongue, and people, and nation, tho.t have
washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb. Jews and Gentiles now constif;ute- one Church. Hence St. Panl, addressing
the Christian.a at Ephesus, which had been gathered
from among the Gentiles., writes: "Now, therefore,
ye are no more strangers and foreignen, but fellowcil.izena with the a.int.a and of the household of
God." The believen from the heathen world are
DOW on equal footing with the J ewiab believers. As
far u our religion is concerned, distinctionA of
nationality, social standing, or sex do not come into
~deration at all. .See Gal. 8, 18. We are all one
in Christ Jf!1111. ·
The word "Church," which is very 6ften found
in the New: Testament, means aaaembly, and denotes
· the uaambly of all that 'believe in Christ and therefore are God's. Accordingly, the Church is in various
tut. named the "enernhly" of God. That the meaning of tbia term "chmoh" is .identical with "Ohria-

tians" is also rcndily seen when we look at a few
other places where it is used. Acts 2, 47 we rend :
"The Lord added to the Church daily such as should
be saved," nnd Acts , 5 : "Prayer was mo.de of the
ChUl'ch unto God." Hence we confess that tbc
Chmcb is "the congregation o:f saints, that is, all
Christendom, the whole number of all believers;
fo1· only bc:lievers, and aZZ believers, are members of
tl1e Church." Only believers arc members of the
Church; for Paul cnlls Christ the Head of the
Church, and we know that no one that is without
the Holy Ghost cnn call Ch1·ist a. Lord, 1 Cor. 12, 3.
.dll believers belong to the Churcl1, because every
Chr istian is Christ's own, 2 Cor. 5, 5.
'r he Ne"' Testament Church appem-s to our
spi1·iL't1n.l eye ns ti most glorious uncl mi raculous
temple o.f the Lord, the building of which wns begun on -Pentecost. Eph. 2, 19-22 it is clcscribcd us
:1. fo•ing temple, each believer being spiritually nlive,
and thus :forming one o.f its living atones (1 P et.
2, 5) , which nre " fi tly fro.med together," joined together in love nnd the spirit of unity, the frui ts of
their common fnith. All rest on Jesus Christ, lhe
Church's "chief Corner-stone," who is also called
its sole Foundation, 1 Cor. 3, 11. All nre "built
upon the foundation of the Bible, 1Vhich wns written
by the inspired "Prophets nnd Apostles," its swn
and substnnce being the testimony concerning Olirisl,
P s. 40, 8; John 5, 39.· This temple "grows" like
o. tree ; for it is o. living temple. Mission-work
"through the Spirit" adds stone to stone. Wu.rs nnd
bloodshed, and whatever bappens on earth, must
serve to further the' Church as a whole, even ns n.ll
things must work together for good to -its individual
members, those that love God, who are the called
according to His purpose. When the entire number
of the elect will ho.ve been converted, the end ,vill
appear, o.nd the Church will be tro.ns:Cormed f rom
a militant to a triumphant assembly o.f God. Christ
will, a~ His second coming, lead His own to glory,
2 Tim. 4, 18.
The Ch11rch's very nature implies its being invisible. Its nicture is spiritual. Christ's kingdom
is not of this world, cometh not with observation,
but is witbin us, faith being fowid in our hearts,
Luke 17, 20. 21. As God w.ith His gifts, forgiveness and heaven, ao also the Church is an object of
faith; it cannot be seen with our human eye while
we aM here on earth. .And yet we are sure of its
existence, because we believe the statement of the
Bible that the Holy Ghoat at all times gathers n.nd
preserves a ~ t i o n of believers. Even though

t,
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Satan and his forces continuously and furiously asDedication at Possum Bend.
sail the household of God, it will ever remain invincible, being based on, and hidden in, the Rock
1Iissionary G. A. Schmidt sends us the good
or .Ages cleft :Cor us. 'l'hc very gntes o:f hell slui.11 news that the new chapel and school at Possum
not pre\"nil against it. Every true member of the Bend was dedicated on Februa1-y 10th with apChurch is o. Peter, i. c., a. man based on o. lirm propriate scn•ices. '.rhe new building, which is
Rock, being :Coundcd on Christ, concerning whom built in the shape of a, T, . contains two rooms,
he professes : "'l'hou art tl1e Son of the living God." each measuring 20X30Xll. A comparison of tbe
\ ml so it is ,·cry natural ancl 1>rope1· tbat the Church two cuts accompanying this at'ticlc will soon con. hould be cnlled Oliristia,i. Christ is its only Head, vince the kind render tbo.t tl1e joy of the missionary,
..l!'ounJation, and King.
teacher, nnd people must have been great when the
'L'his being Lhe case, and nil Christians being in- time arl'i ,,ed for the final lea,•e-taking from the old
cludecl in tho . 'hurch, it necessarily :Collows lhnt Jog cabin where they bod been conducting their
Lherc is bu t ono invisible Church, Christ's body, services n.n d keeping school. 'l'he old log cabin ,vns
l 'Ol". 12, 27. As there is one Lord, one Baptism, in e,·ery wn.y unfit for further use, and it was high
one Lord's ."upJ.Jel·, one faith, one hope, one hcnvcoly Lime that a. new builrung was furnished this promis-.
Ji'aLhcr, so lherc is one body, Eph. 4, 3-6.
ing station.
' L'hen, too, Lhc bm-ch is 1ioly. It is Lhc com-

Old Ch11pel 11t Possum Jlend, Al11.

B'ew Chap~l and School at Pouum Jlend, Ala.

1nunio11 o.f saints, according to Eph. 2, 19. 'l'his
is self-evident !or every thinking Cln:istinn,; for
the \'ery heart of our religion consists in the •!aith
that all believers are holy and acceptable in the
sight of God,; not indeed because ·of their own
righteousness, but because they are clothed with
the wedding-garment o:f Christ's blood and rigbteousncss. Let him that asks, WJ1y is the Church
holy? ponder tl1e beautiful Bible-words Eph. 5,
!6-!47.
The Ohurcli is to be found "wherever and only
where the Gospel of Christ is in use j for according
to God's promise His Word does not remain ,without :fruit," · Is. 55, 10. 11.
How happy are all members of Christ's spiritual
body I "Examine yourselves whether ye be in faith j
prove your own selves."
H. OSTBRRUS.

· The new 'building ii cov~red:. with rough siding,
painted moss-green with w'hite trimmings. The interior is celled, the side-walls being painted in silver
gray and the ceiling in sky blue. A plain building
in every wo.y, but with all its simplicity the source
of g.reat joy and innocent pride for, our ·people at
Possum Bend.
. · .·• ,... .
The dedicatory services' weni' attended by about
120 persons, some of whom ~!,la, come from Rosebud, fifteen miles away, to rejoice with the· P088Um
Benders. Aiterasliort-service·~n tbe outside, conducted by Superintendent G. A. Schmidt, tbe congregation entered the new building, which waa
named the "Church of Our Savior." The 'dedicatory sermon was delivered by Superintendent N. J.
Bakke. The preacher based his sermon on Pa. 26,
choosing for his theme, "A Ohriatian's Love for
the Ho1118 of God." In the coune of his discoul'lle
be Ishowed
whereon this love is based, and how it
•
is manifested and shown. The apeaker held the
undivided attention of hia hearen for O'fel' an hour,

. Oun remedies ofum fail, but Christ as the
remedy for sin never fails.
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and more than once did this or that person in tbe
audience gi,,e his audible npprovnl to wbnt "the
spenker said.
Following the dedicatory sermon, Pastor Schmidt
baptized 30 persons and confirmed 25 more, making
tl!e goodly number or 55 souls who on that day mndc

Anoth(}r service wns held nt night, in which Rev.
Carter of Rosebud, prenched to a ln.rge auaicncc
from the tc..... t, '::Be thou :Cnithful unto death," Rev.
9,

10.

Let us rejoice with the people o.f Possum Bend
in lhcir possession o.f this new house of worship nnd

A Jlltohnmmedan Bald of Jrorth Afrlcn.

public confession of the Savior. Re,•. Schmidt at- school, where old and young may now benr and learn
tributei this large bar,•cst of sou.la, next to Gocl'e the pure Gospel of Jesus, nnd let us beseech tl1c Lord
blessing, to tl1e faithful, conscientious labors of Miss · ol• the Church thn.t Ho may continue to bounti!ully
March, who has charge of the school at Possum bless the lo.hors ef His fo.ithful ,vorkers at this
F. J. L.
Bend. Besides teaching the school and assiiting the mission-station.
putor so indefatigably ·in the work of instructiµg
the people for baptism and confirmation; Mi~ March
E,•.ErtY church should support two pastorsallo leads the congregation in singing and presides one for the thousands at home, the otber for the
at the orpn.
millions abroad. - Jacob Ohamberlain.
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more be placed under the Cross after freed from -t he
power of the Crescent. 'rhe United Presbyterians
have o. number of schools and missions in the valley
of the Nile, and nll along the North African coast
the l\Cethodist Church is carrying on an extensive
mission-work. The latter conduct church services
and Suntlo.y-schools in Spanish, French, Arabic, and

'l'hc ea1·ly Christinn Clmrch took root o.nd spread
with wonderrul rapidity in North Africo.n soil. As
early as 200 A. D., 'rertullian said thnt the number
of Christinns in the cities was about cqunl to the
· nwnber o! l1cathcn. Imperiol Rome in every conceh•nblc way tried to stamp out the
new religion. P e1·secution iollowcd
persecution from EgyJ>t to Carthage.
1t was nt Cnrtbnge that Perpetun, a
young Christian mother, "'as cnst into
the m-cna to be torn by wild beasts.
H erc nlso F elicitas, n poor slave. girl,
chose clcath m thcr than deny hcl·
a,•ior. 'l'hcsc, howc,•cr, are only two
out or a great host or martyrs that lnid
. . ,.
clown t heir li\·es :Cor the sake of their
.
:faith in x orlh Africa. But ns was the
case cl cwl1cre, so here, in spite or all
persecut ion the Church grew. Among
the g rcnt leaders or the early CJirist iun Church there were more from
i"or th Atricn than irom any other
pnrt or lhc woi:ld. 01·igcn, Clement,
'L'crtt!llinn Augustine, Cyprian, and
1111111y othe1· chm ch fathers were :from
North Africa.
·
Great was the missionary zeal of
Lhc enrly £forth African Clmrch, but
gmdmilly this early ardor passed nwny,
and when Mohammed came in the
eighth century, he found o. Church that·
hnd Jost its old ,,igor and purity of
doctrine, and had become weak and
cnen•nted. His triumph was an easy
one. i"ow, however, darkness soon shut
down o,•er nil North Africa. The
churches gave way to mosques, nnd the
worship o:C the t rue God gave place ~
the worship of Allah. 'l'he only Christians nllowed in North Africa were
lll[ohammedan Women of Borth Africa.
those brought in as slaves. Christians were sold in the slave-markets of North Africa Kabyle. Their educational w9rk in North Africa
by tlie thousands. 'rhe towns on the coasts of the comprises day-schools, sewing-circles, Bible claasee,
Mediterranean and the shipping on tho high seas and illustrated lectures. In Oran and Tunis they
,vcre at tho mercy oi the Barbary pirates. Bigotry, have :fine dispensaries and good medical service. In
injustice, and brigandage held full away in the Bar- Algiers and ~ a the MC?thodist Foreign lfiaion
bary States until Christian civilization began once Society is working aucceufully mong the chilc1ren
and women.
more to make its entrm:ice.
•
"If only you «:ODld draw the 'f8il and let AmerNow, that the Church of Olqiat is again established there, Jet ua·pray that North Africa will once ican Obriatians know the truth I But how can you

I
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tell the trutl1 concerning the depth of sin in Mohammedan lands !" So snid nu American business man
upon his return from North Africn. :Missionaries,
doctors, and nurses tell such tnles of the o.w.ful ravages of disease on account of immoral conditions as
cannot be repeated. It is claimed that· 80 per cent.
of the children are born with the marks of disease
upon them, while the continual horror of the night
that covers women can be imagined, but can never
be described to people in a. Christian land.
Wbnt Isaiah said in his day is applicable in its
!ullest measul"e to North Africa to-day : '':Qark"lless
co,•ers the earth and gross darkness the people."
• Ob, that tbe Cbristinns, wl10 have ,the light of the ·
Gospel, would dispel the darkness by bringing the
light of ·truth to benighted North Africa.!

,.

Items of Interest from Our · Colored
Mission Field.

AL,\DA.MA. - F.1·om Midway comes the news t hat
the church attendance is quite satisfactol'y. A class
of catechumens ,vhich is now being instructed will
be confi1·m ed in the near f uture. T he teachers at
this station, the Misses Rosa Young and M. Williams, a1·e organizing o. choir. Tl1e people of 1:Cidwny n.re looking forwnrd w:ith strong hope to t he
erection ol chapel and school within the ne."'Ct few
months. - At 2'i11-ala1 where a log cl1apel wns el'ected
not long ago, Ll1e nttencln.nce is so good that the
little building is fillell to it's capacity. . Tl1e school,
\\•hich is presided ovel' by l\fiss Cannon, is enjoying
n. line attendance. Miss Cannon is also instrncting
F. J. L.
n. catecllumen clnss at this station. - By the time
this reaches oul' renders' eyes it is possible tbat the
The Koonts Memorial.
good people o.f Kings.ton will have a new cbapel and
school, so tbat Miss Chinetia Smith, the teacher at
Concord, N . C., .F ebruary 9, 1918.
this station, will no ·longer be compelled to teach
DEAR EDITOR .A.ND Fnm NDS, her pupils in ber bedroom. A cong1·egation was
We are glad to be .in a position to' inform you . orgnni?.ed at IGngston Inst December by S uperinthat the response, on the part of our friends and tendent N. J. Bakke aud given the name of St. Jolm's
supporters, to the appeal for funds to be used in Church. One of thc·members at Kingston suggested.
the placing of o. :fitting slab to mark the f~al rest- anothel' name. He said: "\Ve will call it- tl1e Gospel
ing-place of the sa~nted Rev. David Koonts{ Lu- Church, because it is t he only church around here
theran pioneer and preacher among the. NegroflS' of, that preaches t he Gospel.''
North Carolina, has been ~ generous that we are
NonT1t CAROLINA. - Student E. A. Wischtokat,
now in a position to carry out this plan. As soon who is acting as supply for t~e Salisliury charge, has
as warm weather sets in, we hope to be able to re- l'ccently opgned a Sunday-school in Dizoa'Uilla, 11
port to you the unveiling of tl\is monument erected suburb of Salisbury. The school is attended by
.by you_ to the memory of this ·man of God_. We 18 pupils. - Since the beginning of this year l'Iiss
wish to avail ourselves of the opportunity given Bessie J ohnsoh, a former student of Immanuel Colherewith to express to you our heartfelt thanks for · lege, is conducting a school at Sandy Bidga. - Our
the substantial interest you manifest.eel, and the lib- mission-schools in Oharlotta were closed for two
~ support you gave this undertaking. May the
weeks by the authorities because of a number of
. good Lord bless YQU for it I
·
cases of meningitis which had developed in the city.
'
.
.
. Beeeec!:ing God, the Father of our Lord and
:ffEw JEBSBY. - Missionary Hill, of Yonkers,
Savior Jesus Christ, to grant us His Holy Spirit,
has 'opened a ~unday-school in Bast Oranga, N. J.,
wh~ will establish ua in every good word and work, since the first of the year.
and to make us all preachers of righteousness, that
'ILLINOIS. - Rev. H. C. Claus; our aggressive·
His kingdom. may come ever more and more and
J1USSionary
in .St. Louis, Mo., and Springfield, Ill.,
His ·s alvation to all people, I am,
has
favored
us with the pariah paper of his charge
Your missionary,
in the latter city. We are pleased to see from this
G. SOHWBKN.
paper that ~he work in Springfield is progressing,
and tl1at the professors o.nd students of our Seminary
Holm Mmuoxs does not mean Home Missions in Spring.field are still showing a .practical interest
for home alone. · It means missions tl;tat begin at in our· mission-work. ~e Ladies'· Aid Society and
h'ome, and then expand and continue for- all the the choir of Holy Trinity Churcp, . Spring.field, we
world.
see from the pariah paper, are wid,-awake organiza-
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tions, doing nll they can to further the interests of
the congregation.
·
NBw ORLEANS. - 'l'he Mission Board hns given
Rev. Ed. H. Schmidt lenve oJ: absence· for a year t-o
give him opportunity to servo our boys at Cnmp ·
Shelby, near Hattiesburg, l\'liss.1 nnd at Cnmp Beauregard, nenr Alexnndrin.1 Ln.1 as chaplain. Twice
a month he will pass through New Orleans on his
way from one camp t o the other, which will give
him an oppor tunity to look in upon his flock each
t ime for a few days. In the menn t ime Prof. H .
l\Ieibolun, of Luther College, will net as supply for ·
Rev. Schmidt.
ST. Louis. - 'rhe Unknown Friend or our Colored Mission has again mn.de a coll upon 'l'rensttrer
Sclmettncr. As M.r. Sclmettner puts it, " [ steppecl
out of tl1e office for :five minutes to-clay, during which
Lime 'Herr Unbeknnnt' stepped in and lert $500.11
'l'his is tl1e t\venty-se\'enth visit which this liberal
fri end of tJ1e Colored people hns made to our treas11 re1-s since 18061 and during these twenty-two years
he hns donn ted: to the Colored Mission · cause more
thnn $14,000. God bless him I
F. J. L.

plied a, poultice, wllich soon brought relief and comfort to the patient.
But this does not end the story. The "heathen
Chince~' did something "'hich a good many Christian patients :Corgct to do - he showed his gratitude
to the doctor who l1ad helped him out of his misery
in a practicnl way. And since he was a rich man,
the fee whicli ·he gave the doctor was a large one.
I n the gmtilucle of his heart the official gave to
Dr. Bulkley the large sum of 10,000 tieals out of
his own purse. That would be about $2,700 in our
money. And notice well, I say that he took this
lnrge sum out of bis own purse.
But the story is not J et at an end. Just listen
what the genel"ous missionary doctor did with this
ln.rge lee. With tbe money Dr. Bulkley erected a
hospital at 'roptieng, Siam, and there he ministers
to a. population oJ: 2001000 people; for you must
know that the purclmsing vnlue of $2,700 is much
grca.ter in Siam than it is in our country, especially
o.t the present time, and I venture to .say that the
doctor ,vns able t o do as much with the 10,000 tieals
as you would be p.ble to do with $10,000 in the
United States just now.
One more thing. Dr. Bulkley was appointed
health officer of the province in which he lives by
A Boil and a Hospital.
the good offices of his grateful patient, and as such
he draws a so.ln.ry of $100 a month, o.11 of which he
"It's nu ill wind that blows nobody good." So
turns into the hospito.l treasury for running exruns t.hc old sa:ying, and, unlike a good many old
penses. In this wo.y the hospital is practically no
saws, it speaks the truth. The following is nn ilc.~ense to the Miuion Boa.rd. Think of all the
lustmtion and proof of it.
good that can come of a boil I
F. J. L.
Some,vhere in Siam lives a Chinaman who took
to politics and been.me ~ich thereby. • Now, one morning this rich Chinese politician in Siam woke up ·to
Singapore.
find that a boil, and a very painful one at that, bad
token roo.t on the back of his nee}<. He· went to
his regular family physician, a native Siamese docThe city of Singapore is· a British p0SIM!Blion
tor, who plastered up the boil with mud; but the and is situated on an island bearing the same name,
application brought the poor rich politician no re- off the southern extremity of the Malay Peninaala
lief. By chance, ns we generally say, but providen- in the eouthe&11tem part of Asia. It ia a well-built
tially, ns we should say, the Chino-Siamese politician town with a ,population of about 300,000, of 1fhom
met Dr. Bulkley, an American missionary doctor aliout 2215,000 are Chinese. Singapore has a large
working under the .auspices of the Presbyterian and easily accessible harbor, which ia borc1e;recl by
Board. The doctor· noticed the facial contortions a beautiful par~ It is the meeting-point of JIUlD1
made by the poor rich Chinaman, and aaked him important ocean routes. By moat of those who have
what his trouble was. Just then the boil gave th\ had an opportunity to compare and judge, Sinppore
poor politician a worse twinge ~an ever, and with is regarded as the most wicked city in. the wodd,
an aw!ul grimace on. his face he showed the sym- tholli{h there a1"8 people who make the same claim
pathetic American doctor the callie of all his woe for Port Said in Egypt. How important Singapore
and anguish: Doctor Bulkley offered to cure him, ia as a port, you may juclge from the faat that it
n.nd his offer was accepted with alacrity. He ap- ia the eighth la.rgeet shipping-center in ~ worlcL

. ..
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No less than sixty-nine languages ore spoken on lts the !orcign and home fields ! And mny the other
-streets. Probably no city i n the ,vorld contains denominations lcnrn to duplicate the Christian dnywithin its con.fines represantntivcs of so mnny dif- scl1ools which tboy have in the foreign fi.cld in the
f erent no.tions and races ns does Singapore. As bomo Church ; for, os a rule, 01,ristians aro mado
stated be!ore; probably three-fourths of the popula- in tlic scltoola, tlio nurseries of tl,c 01m,rc11,.
tion is Chinese, which makes Singapore the most
F. J. L.
Chinese city outside of Chinn. It is a surprising
fact that it surpasses L iverpool ns n. seaport, its anBOOK TABLE.
nual e.i:ports falling little below 300 million dollars
a year.
Der Herr i at m ein Hirte. Gebctbucchlcin fuer Kinder.
The wickedness of the city m::i.y be judged from
By J o11a111u:a Dla11kc. Concordia. Publishing House,
St. Louia, Mo. SLrong cloth binding; 48 pages.
t ho f act thnt Singapore hns no less t han 2,000 inPrice, lG eta.
'
mnt.es and keepers of l1ouses of ill f ame and 500
A fine compilo.tion or Germnn prnyers for children.
opium-joints, nll running full blast. Vice is ta.i:od
in Singapore and helps to .make up t he necessary The booklet would provo n. bll!lllling for every Germttn•
speaking fo.mily ho.ving small children. Ir your eliil•
revenue to run the government machine. 1\f orc than d.rcn pray in Germnn, by all mrons get ii. copy.
hall tlie revenue is derived :Crom t he taxation of
F. J . L.
opium! .
.
Mission-work has been carried on in Singapore
Acknowledgments.
for over thirty years. In 1885 Bishop Oldham of
Recch·cd for Onlorcd Jlli11io,1a front tM following Col•
tho American llethodist Church was given $6,200
orcd congregations: Gmcc;St. Louia, SGl.50; Little Rock,
by Chinese merchants of Singo.pore, and with this 2.81; Mount ZionAChnrlotte, ·10.00; Mount Carmel, Mid•
money he founded the Anglo-Chinese School. This wa.y, 1$).00; St. Luke, Spartnnburg, !0.00; Bctlm.ny, Yon•
32.00; Bethel, Conover, 1.05; Betliol, Grcem•ille,
school has always been self-supporting, and is at kers,
10.00; Bethlehem, Now Orlenna, 30.00; Camden, G.00;
present attended by several tliousand students. It Carrollton, 5.00 ; Chriat Churcll, , Rosebud, io.oo; Con•
is the largest education~ institution in the .Far cordia, Rockwell, 3.00; Grace, Concord, 35.00; Imman•
ucl, Brooklyn, 0.00; Imfflllnucl College, 122.50; Immon•
East outside of J apo.n. Its property is appraised uel School, 3.73; lleuial1, Fnyettoville, 1.00; l\Iount Cal·
. at $150,000, and its annual rnnning expenses are \'Dry, Mount PIC1U111nt, !UIJ; Mount Clllvo.ry, Sandy Ridge,
Mount Carmel, Midway, 10.00; llount Olive, Caestimated at about $20,000. It is through the edu- 5.00;
tawba, .iO; Mount Zion, Moycnville, 7.00; l\lount Zion,
cational work of Christian schools tha.t tho people New Orlenu, 30.00; Mount Zion, Roclca, 3.00; Oak Rill,
in Singapore are being eva.ngeli,.ed. T11e direct 0.25; RedC!CDlcr, Now Orleans, 14.38; St. John, Saliabury,
0.12; St. l\lo.tthow, Mehorrin, 20.03; St. Paul, Charlotte,
work upon and among the adults ha.a been quite 11:00; St. Paul, Mansura., 0.00; St. Paul, Nn.polconville,
barren of results, but the work a.mong the children 8.00; St. Paul, Now Orlcn.na, 36.00; St. Peter, Drys School
HoUIC, 1.20; Washington, 1.25; Zion, Gold Rill, 3.00;
and youth has been abundantly blessed. Here, as St.,
Paul, Mansura, 53.00.-Tot11I, 8597.57.-For Jublleo
· elsewhere, the o}illdren prove to be the hope of the Fund: St. Paul, Nn.poleonvillo, 8.08; Trinity, Johnaon,
Ohurch. The Ohrmiana are mado in t1Le ac1,oo1a. 5.35. -Total, ,13.48.
St. J,.olila, l\lo., J'obrua.ry 1, 1018.
Beaidea the large Ang1o-Chinese school at SingaEWALD Scnu1:ruu,.a, 2'rc:a•urer,
pore, 70 other miaion-schools have been established
823 llerchanta-Lllclcde Bldg.
in the province. The olilldren enter these schools,
and the contact with Ohristian .teachers works a
wonderful change, frequently in a very abort time.
Tm LUTJIDU P10:na la publiahecl monthl7, para&r.
T .-... before their IChool dava are over these chil- • .• aclocffloe at tbe following rat.a per &DDum, poatap In•
~
CJ•
I
eluded, to wit: dren in many caaes become Christiana in heart and
1 COPJ ••••••••••••••••••••• , .11
by confeuion.
. 10 coplea ......•.•.• ··-· . • • . . 1.00
18 coplea • • · · • · • • · · • • • • • • • · · 15.oo
Thia.expen·enoe of others in the foreign field has
10 copl11 • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . 9.00
been oar own experience in the foreign and home
Club ratu onl7 allowed If all copl• an to be unt to
fielda. Without our~Christian day-schools our Ool- one addreu. - In St. Loul1, bJ mail or carrier, U C1Dt■
ored lfiBBion would be almoat a failure. While our
:.::in-■ communication■ to be
to Oo•enngaliatic work among the grown-ups baa not.been couu. Puaiulll1'o :f(ovn, Jdenon Aft. and Miami St.,
in ftiD., yet it remains an indisputable fact that the St. Loul■, Ko.
.
~•&-'-•
....
1- h · '--- b
-1.. •
the --'f
"chl
All communication■ ccmcerulng the au..,.-.... ctepa.-.,.
WUl"a. m
111:1100111 u . Ul:IW. y ar moat n
y meat to be ~ to BsY. P. J.' Lunm1'.A.V, 318 We■t
blaaia.. Kay n profit by our put aperience in Clblton St., Napoleon, o:

.
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The Visible Church.

Eas~er.
No longer the ,bonds of death nud J1ight
Arc holding our Hero in priKOn;
The forcC!8 of Satnn nrc put to Right,
For Christ, our Lord, ia risen.
No longer He J1nnga on Cnh·nry'a I.rec,
Ho lies in the grave no longer;
His va1!quiahC!d foe, th' ArchC!Dcmy,
lluat own Him aa tho S~rongor.
No longer God's righteous wrath wo fmr
At our t.n1Dlfl'l'C!88iona abnmclcu;
By ral1ing Chrf1t, ~ur Savlor dear,
Ho baa deolo.rC!d ua bla.mclc11.
No longer we dread our dying dn.y,
For our Rcdccmcr liveth,
HC!Dco we aball also livo for aye; lVAat oomforl Baah:r givcl1~/
H. Oan:auua.

By the phrose ""isible Church11• we designate oil
people thnt p1-ofess the fundamental truths of the
Ohristinn religion., gather about the preaching of
the Wo1·cl of God, n_nd partake of the Sacrament.
It is nno voidtihle that the number of these outward
professors comprise not only true, but also false
Christfans; not only real believers, but also pretenders., hypocrites. Even among the twelve disciples of our Lord there was one who later unmasked himself as a hypocrite: Judns Iscariot, who
betrayed his Master with a kiss. Christ likens the
Church, the kingdom of heaven, unto a net wherein
good ond bad :fishes have been gathered. In nnother
pa.rable He likens it to a :field wluch bringa forth
wheat and tares, the former having beeJ?, sown by
God, the latter by Satan, God's enemy. There are
in all church denominatioua such members 88 for
temporal "advantage, profit, or glory pamde 88 sincere follo,vera of Christ, whereas they, in reality,
a.r e spiritually dead members of His body. Condemnation is pronoun~ upon them in Matt. 'I, 21;
15, 8; 23, 14, and similar texts. Sanctimonionaness·
and lip-service are an abomination in the sight of
GOd. Many have become traitots to God u Benedict Arnold was a •traitor to his country. We cannot, however, belore the end of the world, detect
the hypocrites, unless their unbelief becomes evident
by·external ungodliness Qd contempt of God's Word
and the Sacraments. We are forbidden to juc)ge
people's hearts (Luke 6, 8'1), for .they are bidden
from our eyes. God alone aearcheth. and trietb the
hearts ancl, reins. He knowa ma own, and is not
deceived even by the ahmrdeat diNem.bler. If wa
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cnnnot plninly pro\•e by two or tl1rce witnesses that
o. cerfain brother is impenitent, we should not e.'\'.clude him from the congrcgntiofl notwithslnnding
our suspicions against him, which may be entirely
erroneous. We should not gntl1cr up the t.'lrcs lest
wo root up t be wheat with them, bnt we should let
both grow together until the hor\•cst. When Ch rist
will return in the clouds, the g1-eat sc1>11rntion will
b:1ko place. Among the many dcnomim1tions on cndh only
one Clln be the lruo ,•isiblc Church. \ the t1"Ui'l1
is one, there etm be only one such Church. All
• others are more or less contaminated wi th false
teachings. "' C should not only let it be our Clll"llest
concern to hold to the central points o! Christian
doctrine, such ns the Holy T rin ity, Cliri t's divinity, tl1c o.toncment, and justification by faith; but
we should 11dl1cre to the t rulh iu nll other poiutc;
as well. H as not Christ told us "to observe all
things which He lms commnnded us' ? llcncc i t
is our duty to belong to the true "isilJlc Church
wl1ich is in possession of, and confesses, "the cn lfrc
doct rine of GocJ. s·Word in nll i ts purity, nnd i n the
midst of which the Sncrnmcn&i arc duly nclministercd according to Christ's institution." '£his is
our Lutheran Church, the Church of the Rcforruntion, because all our tcachlngs are simply repetitions
of plain, u·nporuarlccl Bible-sto.tements, without additions thereto or subtractions therefrom. So we
cannot be wrong as fo.r as our tenets are concerned;
for it is not 011r own wisdom t o which we adhere,
but 011r Master's Word, who expressly tells ns: "If
yo continue in 1\1:y Word, then n.re ye lly di ·ciples
indeed ; and ye shall know the truth, and t he trutl1
shall make yo11 free," John S, 31. 32. No.r cnn it
be called presumption t-o make such ~ claim. Obedience to God demands tJ1at we cling to the blcnr cont.cuts of His Word, and do11 bt not th11t they nro infallibly true. Be it f11r from us t o sa.y this with
carnal pride! Quite the contrary, it must fill us
with humility and· contrilion tb11t Christ should
havo entrusted "oll the counsel of God" to us, who
daily sin and deserve to be punished. How tlum\ful we should be for this trcnsure ! Row diligently .
we should guard it, searching the Scriptures continually, and thus restormg certainty when a doubt
baa assailed us. Let us not only heor God's Word
"with all readiness of mind," but also "s,smreh tl1c
Scriptures daily whether those things are so" that
are taught 111 by our pastors, oa we rcaa concerning
Paul's hearers at Berea. It is our Master's will
that we "adhere to the Church of the pure Word

:mcl conrcs ion ont.,·ibutc townrd its maintenance
nnd xlcn ion nc :orclincr to our ability, a nd n"oid
nil :C:tlsc hur -h~ ."
Now I beseech you, brethrc11,
m:trk them wh ich cnu c dfrisions and oftcnses cont rary lo the doctrine which ye ho.\'C le1n·ned; and
cwfJid 11,cui," Tiom. 16, 17. Also sec :i\fntt. 7, 15;
l ,Tolin •J. 1.
' l'hc tendency of our Limes is indifrcrcncc townrd
purit_,, ill cloctd nc. Tn order to be able to r ent· impo:-incr cnthccl rnh:, n11thcr immense crowds, cl.c.
•lm,·chc~ or different denominations nowndny effect
:t union. re!!llrrllr•~ of doctrinnl dif!ercnccs. 'l 1J1c reult is onLwm·d u nion without real uni ty. Mnn_v
1111\·c been willing to ab:m don certai n truths of the
Hihlc whi ·h lhcy :fo rmerly confcs eel, !or the snkc
elf mnki ng n fine ontwn.rcl showing, by u ni ting with
. uch II clo 110L bclic\'C these trut hs. Tn this wny
th"." \ 11inl_\' hope lo glot-i'fy Cl1risL's 11nmc, and
further His kin..,dom. 'l1his indiftcrcncc towarcl
( 'hri tin.n truth br cd · also iodiltcrcncc Lown rd ·
Chri Linn life. re the foundnLion or n, builcling is
11 •glcctcd, Lho . upcrtr11c:L1.1 rc will nlso wa\'cr uml
rnll. U nioni 'Ill is one or tl1c most ,,.riC\10l1S C\•ih;
or our day. li'rom this p1 crvc us hca \•cnly Fn.L11cr !
1

H. 0
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Present-day Christian Martyrs in Bible
·Lands.
'l11tkc n. map of Asia and dra.w a line :from Mount
i\rarn t to l\Connt Sinai, n.nd f rom t bcrc to Trons and
back to Mount 1\ra.m t. '£he t riangle thus cnclo eel
by you would include hundreds of thousnncls o!
'hristinns sultcring untold hardships because o!
their :Cnith. Many hn,•e here suffered martyrdom
during the past t hree years becnuse they wonlcl not
deny tl1eir Sn\lior. At n. low estimate eight lmud ,·cd
thousand ha.\'e mndc the supreme. sacrifice, while
probably two million rcm11in to suffer and starve
i[ not l1elpcd by t11eir brethren and sisters -in loith.
Few mces hn.ve suffered ns much as the Armenians. .But tln·ough ali' tl1eir sufferings they 110.ve
:C1iith:Cully clung to their faith. And though the
Christianity of tlu:sc poor Armenians is for :Crom
being pure, yet e\•011 in its adultero.tcd form it lms
been the grcn.t moral .force sustaining nnd inspiring
them against the attncks of the bloodthirsty K urds
and other hordes, who in t heir fanatic discipleship
of Mohammed ho.ve delighted in inflicting o.t rocities
and ba.rbarities untold ond unnumbered on this
poor race.

.1
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But tlte height of cruelty was 1·eacl1ed when tl1is
1>oor mition was di-iven wl1olesalc from their bomC?s
into the desc1·t. Homes we1·e uprooted, :Cnmilies
·npturcd, men killed, and women and git-ls violntcd
or forced into harems.
oeh was tbc di tress of
these l>00l' exiles tlint mothers threw their bnbcs
into the l'h•crs, or sold tl1em to sta·auge1·:-1 to ~a,•c
t.hcm .Crom slan·ation 01· bulcber.Y,.
For example, at 1\Iamuret-ul-1\ziz the people
were sul>jcctcd :Cor a long periocl to almost inclcscribable tortures : fcetJ hnnds and chests were
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perpetrated by man. Of Armenian Christians alone
S00,000 were mUTdered.
'!'hough for the past two years systematic reUef
lms been regularly gh•en by American missionaries

in certain localiLics yet the distress among the
st1·ickcn people is nctuolly beyond any power of
tongue or pen to dcscrib . The American Ambassador and consuls 1·eport that the work done by
Lhc mi11sionarics, especially considering the limitecl
fonds at their disposal is most commendable, and
will in e,•cry way comp:u:e :Cor systci,i and economy
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Na.tive !louses in. Asia. Minor.

nailed to a piece of wood; na.ils of fmgers and toes witb nuy relief work done 1lllywherc. Every case
we1-c torn off; the feet were hammered with nails is c:n·e!ully investigated, and no one need fear that
as is done with J101·ses' hoois; nnd othel'B were hung Armenio.n or Syrian relief :Eunds are either wasted
with their :Ceet •llp n.nd heads down over closets I or given to th~ undeserving. Through soup
E,·cu the wh•es o.f the bnrbm·ous Kurds came witb kitchens, industrial relief, and 'personal supervision
their kni\•es and participtited in t his wo1·k of murder. the greatest efficiency is secured with the most eco1-'o pre,•ent the poor A1·meninns :C1·om escaping, the nom_ico.l use of :Cuuds n.t the disposal of the miasion1-'urkish go,,ernment left those who were to be de- o.ries.
How great the number of those is that stand in
ported into the wilderness without food for several
need
of help may be judged from the following:
cln.ys, in o.rcler tho.t t hey won ld be too weak •to flee.
Former
Secretary .Tarler of the American Embassy
,Jnclgcd by Lhe nmnbers involved and the metl1ods
nsetl, this mnssncre of the Armenians c,•en outronks says that the number of children in daily need runs
the J>C1"SCCutioos o:£ the early Christians or the Mas- high into the tens of thousands. Tbe :Cormer Amersacrc oC St. Bartholomew, and will therefore go ican consul nt Mersine states that there is a popudown in history as the greatest single horror ever lation o.f a.t least fifty thOUSBDd sufferers in the
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b,iltle, nnd so mnde their "'11Y, within the Russio.n
lines, to this distant spdt.
"0.f a. family of se,•en, one old. woman and a
young boy aloue escaped, wounded, nnd lived fo1·
seven :n'1ouths among f riendly Kurds; · £01· some
Kurds and 'l'urks did protect Christians in the
days of the g.rcnt tribulation.
::.e\ girl o.f eight years i-rom Bitlis draws near,
holding tbc band of a pathetic baby, who hnd been
orplrnncd by the Kurds. The n3:.nntor is the only
member o.f a. family of eight. Her father was
killed by the 'l'urks, nnd her mother died in bitter
co1>tivity. IIe1· only sister, too, was carried oil by
the l\foslcms. Now the brnve
lnssie is ti·ying to care for the
wee cousin, who is her only
living kin.
"'l'his woman :Crom :Mush
sn.w o. sight tlmt would 11ea r
memory. For t hree cln.ys f rom
o. place of concenlmcnt, she
wo.t;ched tho killing oC U1C'
city's J\rmenin.n men. \1111
before lier eyes the su r,·h•i11g
women and children were•
herded into houses, kCiroscnc
poured upon · them nml tlw
torch applied."
The children have become
so emncinted o.ncl worn: thnL it
is not on easy thing to gel
"l.t smile from tlwm.
It will
be hnrd for us to imagine children wbo have '.forgotten how
Armenians Driven from ·Home.
to smile I Three children,
quije young, wore found on
tions of a few of the narratives we 11enrd, hot from ·n. stl"eet in Jn.:ffn·extremely weary nnd hungry. When
the lips of the actors themselves? ·
questioned about their home, they explained that
"Out of a household of thirty-seven a little girl both father and mother had recently died in J eruof thirteen. years and six others escaped alive, only s11lom., and thnt they 11ad set out to the sea. The
one of the survivors being n. ma.n, ,vho is not now :forty-five miles of road througl1 hills and valleys
in the village. ·(By way of explana.t\on let us 8!1Y in this wn.r zone they had traversed by themselves,
that in the East the old patriarchal system of tln-ce und on foot.·
generations living under one roof still obtains.~
·
We ·mo.y get some idea of the appalling catoa"Here •is an interesting family of five cllildren, Lrophe that has overtalcon this people when we learn
boy twins of twelve, with two younger brothers and thn.t of 100,000 refugees in one province fully 20,000
one"aiat.er. Their father was killed at Sasaoun. For nre fatherless children. A consul writes: "I was
an entire year these little ones lived in the moun- eating o. piece. o.f melon, and wai pnying little attains, mbaiating on.berries and roots. How trivial tention to the people around mo. I tossed' aside the
besides thein seems the nursery tale of the 'Babes rind, wllei:i, instantly a n111.n pounced upon it like
in the Wood I' When Buuia captured the city of 11 hungry wolf. He cl1ewed on it for 11 few mol{usl1, they entered., having seen and heard the ments, ~nd he~ in turn, tossed it aside. Another
district of Adana and Konia, wl10 are- in grent need
of help; former Consul Jackson asserts th:1t 120,000
dependent persons in Aleppo and vicinity ha,•e no
other resource for bread tha.n the relief coming from
America, and that, once this. relief stops, these people
will disappear from the fnce of the earth. Mr. William T. Ellis writes in the Smiday-sc1,ooZ Times:
"In Erivan I wns early overcome by tl1e stupendous
fact that I did not have to look :Cor stories; literally
every one of these Armenian survivors hos ·.n sto1·y,
11 tale of tragedy, any of whicli would be worth a
column if told to an American newspaper by tho
original narrator. May I transcribe more sugges-
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man, who had been watching him with the eyes of
a l1awk, picked it up and devoured the rest." An
American doctor coming down the mountainside
from the Lebanon noticed in the distance a crowd
of children, and wondered why so many were gathered in one place. Upon coming near, he discove1·ed
that a. com.el had died by the roadside, and tl1ese
fam ished children were in desperation picking the
last slll'cds of flesh :Crom the skeleton of the .Eo.llen
beast. Children eagerly picking grains from the
dung of animals in the street ho.ve become a common sight.
One of the hardest tnsks for the missionaries is
tlmt they arc orten compelled practically to sign the
dcuth-warrant o.f lumdrecls ot poor children. For
cxumplc, in one case there were 430 children to be
en.red J:ot· wl1ilc there were :Cnnds :Cor only se,•cuty
nt lmnd. 'J1hc missionaries were :Corced to select tl1c"
Rc,•ent.r nml sny no to the cqun,lly 01· J)Ossibly more
,fo~titutc a,m.
, 'o rar ns , 'y rin is concerned, Beimt, Palestine,
nml Lhc f. •banon hnve sufl'ered most. Wl1ole villn~Cl."' hn,,·c 111.'Come completely depopulatecl. An
Am •ric:nn, in passing through a ,,iJlnge lost summer. i;11w only one house open. In one cloot·wny snL
11 litllc girl, 11pp11renUy nil alone in the worlcl. , She
kept on sttying- o,·er and o,•cr, "I'm hungry! l'm
hungry!" 'l'hc children in nil the villages hn~•c the
ruc:,,11 or old men 11ml women. ln Alcith no grapes
n r,• cxpcc:h!d bccnuse the children huvc cntcn Lhc
11hoots nnrl ~-oung lcn\'CS to quiet "the gnnwings of
hunger. Tn many cases children huve pullccl up the
phintccl wlient to cat the seeds clinging to the ·roots.
An American consular agent .reportecl some time ago
that in his daily walk from his house to the consulate
he counted as many as t\Velve bodies of penons who
had died of starvation during the preceding night.
~!ore than half the population of the Lebanon is
dead from starvation and resultant disease. Another writes of standing beside a trench which was
the grave of 2,000 victims who had been cruelly
murdered after they had surrendered their arms
upon the \!Xplicit promise that they would be spared.
The moment these poor people bad become defenseless they were compelled, at the point of the bayonet,
to dig the trench, into which they were forced, ond
then hacked to pieces with axes.
To prevent the return of the deported hundred
thousands, their homes have been destroyed, their
orchards and vineyards laid waste, and the trees
that might afford lumber cut into lengths too short
for boorda. Even the terraces ~hat held up the _soil
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on the steep mountainsides have been broken down,
t hus bringing about the destruction of what represented centuries of labor and toil.
May God bless the work of love which American
missionaries are doing among these stricken thousands! May God continue to fill these laborers with
love and sympathy that they may break unto these
poo1· people bread for the soul and bread for the
body! May God also open the hearts and hands of
m1rny, n.nd impel them to assist in the work of mercy
which is just now so necessary in that land where
once our dea1· Savior per.formed His great deeds o:f
mc1·cy aml proclaimed the glad tidings of the Gospel
with His own sacred lips I
F. J. L.

Don't Look Down; Look Up!
'!'wo girls came to a greatly swollen stl·cam of
w,iter. 'i'herc was no bridge by means o( which they
wnulil hi1,·e been nble to go o,•ur conveniently; but
n. little wn.y c.lown ·Crom whcrD they had come up to
the stream they s1tw n log whicb might afford them
nn opportunity to get ncross. · 'l'hey proceeded f;o the
pince where the log lay, and inspection showed them
t hnt each end o.f the log was firmly resting on its
bank of the strc~m. 'l'he one girl went over~<1uietly
nncl bral'cly: but the o·t her stepped tremblingly 118
t he log shook unclcr her, and cried, "I can't go anr.
Cnrther · ] nm get.ting dizzy; I'll !all!" "Don't
look nt the log slinking, but just look up and walk
right nlong," sn.icl the girl who had already safely
crossed o,·c1·. 'l'he advice was taken, and the two
soon st.ood side by side on the other bank. Don't look down; look up! What a blessed
thing it would be for us Christians to do this at
nil times I Look away from your sins to Christ,
)'Our Savior from sin. Look away from your sorrows to Him that has promised never to leave nor
forsake you.
And then, also, do not mind your own feelings,
do not look at the state of your own heart, to aee
whether you are in a fit state to receive forgiveness,
but look up at the promises of God in the blesaed
Gospel. As sure as you look at the atate of your
own heart, you will, sooner or later, grow uncertain
of your salvation; but if you cling to the Word qf
God, if you look at the p~ous Goapel-promiaea
with a steadfast eye, you will reach the heavenly
shore in safety. Do not look down; look uj, I ·

P. J. L.
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A Letter from Meherrin, Va.
Da,:.\n P1mn~1m:As it has been quite n, long time since you hnYc
boo.rd from us, plcmsc allow us spnce !or just n few
JinCll.
Jt hns been rumored thnt Old Mcl1crdn wns going clown. Probnbly this mn.y ha.,•c been t.rue. .t\ ny
crop will perish if it is not worked. We hn\'e n good
,·incynrd here, and it
bring :Co1·th :£1'llit with the
1>roper attention.
December 30, 1917, wns n. dn.y o! joy to us nil
here. Although the g1·011nd was covered wm1 snow
an,1 it wns ,·cry cold our pnstor, Bev. Jolm W. Ful1cr~
confinncd n, clnss of twclYC. Four or them WCl'C old,
grny-hcadcd souls, while eight were our. own Lutheran boys nnd girls.
'l'his was the seconcl lnrgest class thnt we ever
hncl. ln 18S9 we hncl n. class or thirteen.
Onr post.or has another large clnss, which he
hopes to ha,•c rcndy in tl1c ucnr f uture.
So ~-nu sec thnt we nrc growing, nml we nsk nll
the ren,lcrs oC the P10:n:1m to pray [or us thnt the
gooc.1 Lorcl mny continue to help nncl bless our work,
nml fokc care of our boys who hn\'e hren cnllccl to
the Army.
lfohcrrin, Vn., _~{nrch G, l 018.
·
Af.AnY M. nnMwY.1.r••

";n

Items of :Missionary Interest.
l'fou:NT Z10N, N F.W Om,E.\NS. - We hear thnt
"'l\[ount Zion ho.d n " big" night on February 25th.
'l'hc scniccs on that night were in the form of o.
sacred concert. 'l.'bc church was ·fillccl, 205 people
being present, including 35 children. Besides the
musical program, the following numbers were gi,•cn :
Reading of the lliuion Board's letter to the congregation, by llr. Hosband, n member of Mount Zion;
reading of Ps. 103, 1-11, by Pastor E. W. KuBB;
prayer ond benediction, by Pastor Friedrich ; nddreas on miuions, by Pastor '.rh. Schliepsiek. A collection amounting to $7.35 wu li:Ctcd._ '.rhe people
were all very much impre&11ed with the senice, and
it is probable that a similnr ser,•ice will soon be
held. -Another ,•ery fine bit of news comes from
Mount Zion: l[rs. Ada Barsock, a member of the
congregation, has donated. the liberal sum of $100
to her .church. The money, as we understand, is to
be nsed in part to procure a much-needed "runner"
. for the main aisle of the church, and the balance
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is to llow into the clmrch treasury. God bless Mrs.
Bnrsock, tind prompt others to do lilm\jse. - Rev.
'l'h. Sehlicpsick, the new young pastor of Mount
Zion, we nrc informed, is well pleased with his
chnrgc, nml we bo.,•c good reason to belic,•c that
our goou .friends or Mount ·zion l1tt\'C also "token
n Ji king"' to tllcii· new pastor. God' bless shepherd
nn,1 flock!
CoN ·onD,
. 0 . - Pastor W. G. Schweim recently rccei\'ecl three nuttlts into the membership of
Gm cc Ohm·ch in Oonco1·cl. 1\:£issionn1·y Schweim
writcsi thnt tl,ey hove put 011 nn advertising campnign for the next Ull'ce months to increase their
;Lttcmlnnce. 'l'hc sncccss they hn.d with some 1·eeent
iuh·crtising which they clid -in t he loc:11 po.per foclncctl his people to think t hut 11 1ittlc more 1mblieity woultl be still more succcss·Cul. 'L'hc 1:ig ht
kind oC puhlicity is pcrCccUy in ploce nnrl it woulc1
be well iC more of i t wore clone by us. 'l'he propc•r
use or the press wonlcl go rn.r towamls muking our
work nml purposes better known nmong the pcnph•.
nncl, in c.loing so, wonlcl open the door of m1111y ft
home !or Lhe message or the Gospel. We Jirmly
hclic,·c tluit nil of onr workers migh t mnke n, juclicions nRC or the locnl p1t1>ers to 1L ,·cr.r goOlJ aul_vnntpgc.
W11.111NO'CON', N. O.-'i\rissiom1-ry"]fichcrt wrilc•R :
"St. ~fork's 'ongrcgn tion nc.lclcd n.nothcr memher to
it·s list in t he pcn«>n o[ :Mrs. Kntic P eeples. She
wns rt'C'ch•ctl Oil' ~[nrch t he third. We took n spccinl
interest in 1\rrs. P eeplcs's confirmntion, ns her liLtlc
son h11el boon welcomC!Cl into onr fold 11 fe,v months
pro,·ious by bnptism. We hope thnt this confir11111.tio11 will be the first oC n. number. I om thinking
in pn.rticulur ot two well-grown, intelligent Ohri11tinn boys, who have rcgnlo.rly attended school, Snndo.y-school, and services for the past four-. years.
May Ood gnmt unto them. and othe1'8 wisdom, 80
that they may recognixe o.nd learn to apprecintc
the spiritual advnntagcs • which our Lutheran
Church offers them in its pure Bible preaching
nnd teo.ching."
A1..,u,ur,, .'- At PoRSu,m. Bend Rev. G. A. Schmiclt
held special ser,·iccs every Wednesdo.y night during
Lent. 'l'hc services were so well ottcnded that thb
seats were, getting to he too few in number. 'l'he
sor,·ices nt this station arc being beautified by selections or ai choir which 1\riBB Georgie l\forsh, the oClicient teacher, has orgnnfzcd and leads. On the fi~t
Sunday in March six more were conlirmecl nnd nine
bo.pti,.cd. 'l'he Lord's Supper wu o.lso celcbrnted.
At this sto.tion a sick-benefit society wns recently or-
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g11ni:1.cd. 'l'ho object of tliis society is to aid Lhc
sick by giving personal and financial nssisLancc.
'J'he missionary oud teacher would like \'Cry much
Lo gather n library nt P ossum Bend. Any one or
our renders wishing to donate a book 01· two, ,~ml wu hope there will be mnny, - 11111:y sencl same
Lo l\liss Georg ie Mn1·sh, ll. 1, Camden, lu. - 'l'hc
L enten scr,•iccs at Bl'idway, which were h eld on Suncln.y , were \'Cry well attended. On the Inst unclny
in 'February n, number of peraons were here confirmetl
111111 h1tpLi:1.cll . E igl1t souls were added by conlimmLion, uml five were bttptizcd. :l\Iidwny nlso has 11
choir. :rn
Cuttic Williams is its lender. -At
'J'i,w1a, l\Ciss E liz. Cannon, tl1c teacher, hos .ini.;Lru ·l.ccl 11 class for baptism nnd confirmnLion. 'l'his
•In ·. will p1-obnbly h a"c been 1·ccci\'ccl into the
church by the time this rcncl1cs t he 1·ca.dcr. 'cr,·iccs, which 11rc held here 1·cgula rly cvc1·y unclny
ni.,ht, nrc well attended. At t ime'? the little log
church i uncomfortably c1·owdcd. - Work 1111 nlso
been bcwun nL N11land, a promising ficlcl nine miles
from l\[iclwny. 1\Uss Rosa Y oung insLrncls a clnss
h •re c,•cr.v F ricla;y n ight, while Pnstor 'chmidt ·
preaches nt this 1>oint every •ruesday night. "'l'hc
cruci lied Oh rist is held up before the people week
nCt.cr week, 1111d t he spirit at all the abo,•c places
is excellent. God preserve tllis spirit, and continue
to bless the cffo1·ts of His servants to tl1e snlvntion
of many souls !"
Oun ScoK Mrss10N.1\Rm s. -illissionary Berge,-,
whose he11lth compelled him to lea,•c Alabama lost
No,•cmbc1·, writes to the Board: "I am gradually
l'cgainiug my J1eolth by the help of God ; bllt I do
not feel well enough to return to work, especially
since J need to be under the core o.f n. good physician for n. good while yet. I preach here once in
a while for Re,•. W. Tcrvalon, but the lcnst work
I clo makes me "Sick." -1iliSBi.onary Lynn., whom
illness compelled to leave his :field of labor lost December is still on the sick-list. . When he returns
to Vredenburgh, Ala., to toke up bis work again,
which we hope mo.y soon bo the case, ho will find
tluirc a plnin, simple parsonage awaiting bim. 'l1J1is
p11rsonngc was mndo a possibilitj• by the liberality
o·f a kind f riend o.f our }fission in Milwaukee. Wo arc sorl'y to report that Rev. Ji'. D. Alato,i., of
Sp11rtn.nburg, S. 0., is also ill. An affection of tl1c
throat bas made it necessary t-o give him an 88Sistnnt in the person of a Colored student for a fow
months. We hope that rest and treatment will soon
remove the trouble.

SoKB Mou NBws
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chapel wns d<."Clic11.tcd at Buena Viata by, Supcrinlemlent ~ .•J. Bakke about a month ago. On the
·nmc day a number of people were also confirmed
there. - , 'oim: time ago llissionary G. A. Schmidt
was called to ,wtu Hill, Ala., by one of the school
officials or the , late. When he got there, he learned
thnt he wmi lo nddress n. Colored Farmers' Institute.
Not knowing much about ag riculture, he spoke to
lhc :£armcl'i:1 on the proper education o:f children,
und tolcl them Lhat one chief purpose of our work
in .Alubnma w11s tho.t of assisting parents in this
most ncccssat·y work. I t seems as i.f our young •
, upcrintcndent of Schqols st ruck the right chord
in his tnlk, for ofter the address the State official
sa-id to him, "You will have nil the Negroes in your
schools if you keep on."
, •, •. J.ut:1s-SPRIN0rrnr.o C1uuoF..-Tcachcr Rc1&11r9ttrb1:, or our mission school in St. Louis, was cnlled
lo the colors the latter part o.f F ebruary. 1\lissionary
'lnu , aCtcr teaching himself for a few weeks, hos
now sccu 1·ecl nu assistant in the person o.f Student
E. )[ctzdorr. 'l'hc school hos a daily attendance of
about seventy pupils. ](ore room i, a11 ab1ol11lc 11cccs ity ! Do let JlS all help that St. Louis may soon •
get a proper building! - Spri.ngfieltl is making good
progress. 'l'hc P.O.tsonngc i~ getting a new roof and
several other n~sso.ry repairs.
AnK,\NSAS, -1\Iissionary Bcinke, of Litlla Rock,
has organized on adult Bible class. Things are beg inning to look quite promising just nt present. Rav. La,1,0, who formerly served our Colored Mission
in Alabama, intends to gather an independent Lutheran congregation somewhere•in ATkansas. So be
hos reported to the ~oord.
OFFICL\L VISIT OF THE SOUTHEASTERN FIELD.-

\\ hen this issuo o.f the PIONEER reaches the reader,
Rev. W. J. Sch11lzc, a member of the Board, will be
visiting and inspecting our various mission-stations
in Virginia, North Carolinn, and South Carolina.
Thn touT will take him about three weeks. May he
be able t-o report much progress upon his return I
LINCOLN' DAY LYNomNG. -The inhabitants of
lCclfinnville, Tenn., observed Lincoln Day by the
lynching o.f n. Negro, whom they first tortured and
then burned. Such a horrible manifestation of mob
violence is bound to injuro 118 in the eyes of all Europcn.ns, especially just at this tune, when we ha,-e
ont-ered the great World Wal' to :fight for hummo
ideals for the betterment of humanity, u we claim.
We are shocked at reports of barbarities coming from
abroad, but what will the people of Europe think of
us when they hear of BUch cruelties and atrocitiea u
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are done by .American mobs again nnd again, especially if they are told that the constituted authorities
wink at such deeds-I Row deplorable it is thnt such
barbarities ns the one mentioned above can be perpetrated in our country I
NORWEGL\NS IN A'MEllICA. - "It is said tlu1t
there nrc O\'er two million people of Nonvegian descent in America, of which number barely one-half
million ore members of Lutheran congregations.
That leaves a ,•cry great field for home-mission work.
The Norwegian Lutheran Church of America has
230 pastors engaged in home-mission work, and appropriates $135,000 annually for this cause."
Lul'1icra1i Survey.
LDTHERANM1ss10Ns IN CmNA.-'l'hc Lutheran
Church in China is forging ahcod. Every day some
progress can be recorded. The missionary staff 0£
the Missouri Synod's work in China has recently
been augmented by the addition of Rev. L. l\{eyer
and wife. 'l'he five mission-schools in Rankow arc
well attended. The American Norwegian Church.
has 15 stations in Central Chinn. The total number
of Lutheran Christians in Chinn. oggregates about
lJ:4,000.
GROWTH. - In 1832 the American :Methodist
Episcopal Missionary Society took in $17,097, and
its work was wholly carried on among the Nortl1
American Indians. TCHlay the total receipts of the
Board of Foreign Missions of the Methodist Episcopal Church amounts to one and one-ho.If million
dollars, and the work is carried on in Japan, China,
Korea, India, Malaysia, the Philippines, Africa,
Europe, South America, and Mexico. The entire
Protestant foreign missionary enterprise annually
costs thirty million dollars, and ad~ 200,000 Christians to the Church every year.
F. J. L.
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0 Lord, Be With Our Soldier Boys!
0 Lor<l, be with our soldier boys,

And tench t hem how to fight
i1ga.inst the Evil Foe tl1nt lurks
About their t ents a.t night!
Oh, keep the Serpent's slimy t.rnil
And every tempting sound,
The sca.rlet cvil's 01\ttery,
Fa.r from their camping-ground !
Oh, bid t11em tnke the sl1icld of fnitl1,
And swing tl1e Spirit's sword,
Thl\t they be more thl\n conquerors
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord!

blind" j a.nd later the servant comes t-0 report to
his master, "Lord, it is dona as thou hast commanded."
Where thiugs are as they ought to be, it is the
scrvo.nt's delight to do bis master's bidding; no
sooner does the master's "Go" pass his lips than the
servant hastens . to obey. The same narrative that
reports the master's "Go" should also be able, in
every instance, to say concerning the servants, "They

,u,:nt:•

.

·

Are we servants of the Great King prompt in
obeying His behest "to go"? In the sixteenth chapter of Mark, tbe :fifteenth verse, the Lord, as He is
about to ascend on high, commissions His disciples,
0 Lord, be with our soldier boys
In home or foreign lands,·
"Go ye into nll the world, and preach the Gospel to
.And let them feel thnt Thou art near
every creature" ; and in the last verse of the chapter
With Thy protecting hands!
.
it is said of His disciples: "Thay went forth, and
W. JI. C=amanaka.
preached everywhere." A plain command and a
prompt obedience! The same plain command comes ,
Gol-They Went.
to us. Does it meet with the same prompt obedience?
In the spirit of Christ's command to go., "Philip
The other day, while reading my Bible, I met went down to the city of Samaria; and preached
with this expression, and it took a hold upon me.· Christ unto them" there, Peter promptly went and
This combination of words, or such as have an iden- ba.ptized Cornelius o.nd his household at Caesarea,
tical meaning, we often may read in the Bible. and Paul proclaimed ~e Gospel of salva_tion throughThus in the parable of the Marriage of the King's out the provinces of Asia Minor, in Greece, and even
Son, the king says to his serva:,;i.ts, "Go ye, there- in imperial Rome. Oh, that some of the fire that
fore, into the highways, and as many as ye shall glowed in the bosoms of these faithful servants •of
find bid to the marriage.'' And of the servants we the · Great King would be burning in our hearts I
are told: "So these servants wont out into the high- Then would th.ere. be no lack of workers in the field
ways, and gathered together all, as many as· they and no Jack of mpporters of the work at home.
:Cound." In the parable of the Great Suppel" the
Above all, let ua remember that the present time,
master gives the commiuion, "Go out quickly into above all others, when all the powera of darkness are
tl1e streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither at work, is time for 1J.8 to go ,fo~ with the Gospel
the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the of God's grace in Obrist, and proclaim its light-
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Paul ,Vl'itcs : '·He Jmth chosen 'l.l8," the Christians,
all t rue belie\'et·s, nll that He bas so ricbly ble~sed
accordin g to verse 3. For the Apostle lhst states
that God has blessed us spidtually, and then continue-: 'ncco1·ding ns He hnth cl1osen us.11 Hence
cve1·y Christion should h11'' e the joy.ful nsslmmce
tl1at be hnving partaken of God's spiritual blessings will nlso be kept in faith unto sah•ntiou, yea,
that lie is one of God's elect. Not only Paul, but
also the other Apostles simply address the Christians ns the elect.
What God clecidcs to do will assuredly come lo
vass. 1.'hosc whom Re Jms cl1osen unto .;nlvoLion
will unfniliugly reach heaven. Tl1ere!ore Jesus snys
concerning His sheep His t'lcet, whom Lhc Father
hns g iven Him: "I give unlo them clcrnal life, and
tl1cy shall never perish, neither slmll nny mnn pluck
them out o:£ :My l1nnd. My Father, wl1icJ1 ~:1,•c them
i\[c: is rrrcnlc1· fllnn 1111 ; nnd no man is ;1blc lo pluck
them out oC My Father's J1nnd.11 Paul wnR certain
that the.elect woulcl be saved. H e exclnims: "Who
shall Jny anything to the clmrge of God's elect ?'
and then, in the some connection, asserts concerning
these elect: "Who shall separate us from the love
of God ?11 and: "I am persuaded that neither denth,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to come, nor J1cight,
The Election of Grace.
nor depth, nor any ot11er creature, sbn.11 be able to
separate us from the love of God wl1ich is in Chrjst
I.
Jesus, our Lord." We also rend that the nngels
'l'he election of grace is taught in numerous texts w:ill gather together Christ's elect f1'om t he !our
of Holy Writ, as, for instance, llatt. 20, 16 ; 24, 22. winds, from one end of heaven to the other (Matt.
24. 31; Luke 18, '1; Acts 13, 48; RC]II],, 8, 33; and 24, 31). Also compare Matt. 24, 24 ("if it were
others: But the two pauages in "'hich St. Paul ex- possible").
·
plicitly dwells on this doctrine are Eph. 1: 3-6 and ·
Wl,&n. hos God chosen His own? "He hath chosen
Rom. 8, 28-30. The former of these two passages us ... boforo tl&e fowndaf..ion. of tlic 1uorld1" Eph. 1, 4.
begins with these words: "Blessed be the God and God chose us before He had created J1e1l\•en ond earth
Father of our Lord: Jesus Christ, who hath blessed and all thin!!'S therein/' accordinn- to the eternal purus with all spjritual blessings in heavenly places in pose which He purposed in Chn:t Jesus, our Lord."
Christ." Our heav~nly Fath~r, the Giver of ~very . '1Jef~re all time, when nothing beside God c:cisted,
good and perfect gift, has nchly and abundantly the election of grace was enacted." "Thus the plan
blessed us Christians with spiri~al and eternal of a building may be, in all its details, in the architreaaures• . In the words of the following verse (4) tect's mind for months or even years before the bnild•the Apostle mentions one of thes gifts. Speaking of ing itself is erected according to such plan. But
the electio,n of grace in which all true believers the human architect's plan may ne,•er be executed.
should rejoice and take coDt;fort, he says: ~'God A competitor's plan may gain the preference. But
hath cloa,n. us." 'Phe word "chosen" designates a what God plans will be executed. It' cannot be overaelection. God has sdected a ce~in number of thrown." Oh, the depth of God's love! He took
people from .Adam's fallen race in order that they our eternal welfare into loving and merciful con- •
should· be His own. Thus Jesus said to His dis- sideration long before we were born, yen, ere the
ciple!!I: "I have, c:Aoa,n. you out of tl&e world."
world had been created, and chose us for His own.
Who are the fHl'"lona whom Goel has chosen? The spiritual blessings mentioned Eph. 1, 3 arc
gMng tidings to n world blind unto tbe truth. 'rho
printing-presses are busy sending forth the deadliest
spiritual poison by tbe ton; from thousand, of lecture platforms the seed of infidelity is sown with
honeyed words; the railroads nrc laden with the
messengers of sin; and the air of onr cities is polluted with the sound of 1·ibnld la,0gbter and loud
profanity proceeding from thousands of dens of iniquity. Surely: nel"er since the fn,t eful dny in Eden,
when Satan with his guileful words misled ouT first
. parents, has there been 11 time w11en it wns such
a reprehensible~ such n. cruel such a criminal thing
for the ser,•ants of the Grcnt Kinrr to be slothful in
their snored duty of spreading the Gospel of tl1c
crucified and risen Savior.
Oh, ma.y tlie ascending Sn.vior's "f:o" be prompt! ·
answered by n. glad a.ncl willing obedience! l\Iny the
Master's spirit of wiJJing 1101•,,icc nml unselfish snc1·ifice impel us to go into the 11treets and lanes of the
citit'S: and out into tl1c heclg('S nnd highwn~•s: nn<l
everyw11ere enrry the revhring. comforting,. s(.rt'ugt.hening1 ilnd snving mcssnge of Him who purchnse<l
a sin:Cul ,vorld with His precious blood·! Yes, "go
ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every
creature."
_ _ __ __ __
F. J. L.
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greatly magnified by the foct that they proceed
from God1s alamal counsel.
We ho.ve been chosen "in Him,," Oltrist, Epb.
1, 4. We were not cl1oscn withottt, but in Obrist.
"ithout Obrist ther~ is no salvation. Christ is the
• Autbo1·, nnd His precious merits a1·e the couse, or
Oltr sah-ation. For Ohrist1s sake we lmvc been cho en
.Crom etel'nity. 'rrhe .Holy 'l'rinity dh·ccls nll persons to Jiri L, ns io the book of life, in whom Lhcy
hould
k the eternal election o.f the Father. Fo1·
this was decl' •eel :from 9tcrnU-y by tl1c Father lhal
Uao~o whom He would so.ve Be wonld sa.,•c th rough
h rist; :as Ch ri ·L llimsel r sn.ys : ·No man com •th
unto th Father but by J'c.111 (Formula of Oo11cord.)
Ood cl ·led His own mito Ii{ • clcl'lial; l,ut Lhc
11urµusr foa· whi ·h Re cho-c them is stated 11101·
!nlly in Lhc Book. Ho bath cho en us . . . that
,uc lioulcl bo 1wlu and ,umiotd blame before Hiui in
lovu ,· 1wvitt!J predcstinated 'llS unto tlio adoptiM of
c1,ildre,i by J esus to Himself-" (Eph. 1, 4. 5). P1·edc11Li 11utc mcallll :£01·co1·dain. G-od dec1·eed from oto1·n iLy lo adopt us n His children through Jesus. '.L'bc
tu.xt docs not say thnt Re foresaw thot we would believe nnd become Ilis children 3.lld was thereby contrnined lo clecL us. Just the opposite is stated : Re
prcdcstinntcd us in order that we should be His phildreu by faith ht Christ Jesus. He foreordained us
m,lo the ndoption of children. Our faith is the reult not the cnu c, or His election. (Acts 13, 4. 8;
2 'l'he . 2, 13.) But not only did Re design and
clccrec t hat wu should be His justified sons und
daughtca:i3, but also, that our :f aith should benr the
Iruit of good works. He purposed "that we should
be holy nnd without blnme before Him in love"; that
we should lend a Christinn life, walking before Rim
in rjghtcousness and holiness, thus greatly pleasing
Rim. Re willed that we should walk in love which
is the fuUilment of tho Law, performing good works
to His glory and the welfare o.f our neighbor.
Finally, we wore also chosen to enter into h~nvon.
This is stated, for example, in Rom. 8, 28-30,
where we rend: "Whom He did predestinnte, them
Ho also called; and whom He called, them He olso
justified; nnd whom Ro justified, them. Re also
glorified." Ood not only justifiC;B His elect, working faith witliin them, but also glorifies them, receives tl1em into the kingdom of glory. ( Act.a 18, 48;
2 Thea. 2, 18.)
Let us now return to Epb. l. There we are a.1ao
told what.cawed God to choose His own unto salvation. Ho baa chosen us "according to t1&e good
plea.aure of His ,oill, to tl&e praile of t1&e glory of
\

B.is grace, wherein Re bath made us· accepted in tho
Belo,·ed,' vv. 5. G. .r...ot anything good.that Ro forcnw or foreknew nbout us, but His good and gracious
will alone, caused Him to elect us. It was His will
t l111t we should not perish in our sin, that we should
Lurn from our evil ways nnd be rescued. It was
His firm dcterminntion that Se.tan, world, and flesh
hould not pre,·ont our snl\"ation. Paul ,•ery often
t•mphnsizcs the important :fnct that not anything in
u~ neither our right conduct nor our good works,
but divine grace alone, is the cause of our sah•alion. Rend Eph. 2, 5- 10. We are not converted,
•1tlin-htencd saved by uuythiog we did, our good deporhnent, le., but by grncc alone. We should with
U1u Apostle ascribe our convert!ion, salvation, nod
•lcclion only to Gods mercy and grace, and not to
nn. thing t!1at God foresnw in us. Thus all honor
i • gi\,en to God. "It is therefore fa.lso to teach tha.t
. not God's mercy nlone nud Christ's most holy merit
ore the cause, but that in us also there is a cause on
account of which God has elected us "to everlasting
lifo.1' (Form.ula of Oou.cord.)
This, then, is the doctrine o.f predestination as
it is clenrlj• revcnled in the Bible. Next time we
hall consider 1L-aw we s1wuld mo this salutary doctt-ine aright.
R. 0STEBRU8.

Blessed Are the Dead which Die in
the Lord.
(For l\[emorial D11.y.)
0 ye that ha.,•e ended the )•ears
Of ure with Its Joya and tears,
And, tired on mrth to r011m,
Bo.ve gone to your hea.venly home, -

•

Ye a.re truly ble&led indeed:
From pain ye h1Lvo now been freed,
And crowned by the llaatcr on high
Vfit.h glory, perfection, and joy.
Ye are alngi.ng with alnleu mirth
While we are left here on ·earth;
, But the longing and hope of our aoul
Reach ■tmdlly out for our goal.

And when we, too, shall enjoy
What no earthly aenaea deacry.
We'll Join In your bautlful psalms,
And reat under Eden's palmL
How tbankfull,y shall we th,m
.Adore the Good Shepherd of. men,
Who smooths the eareworn brow,
And bean C!llch pra.yer ~m now.
H.OatuaUL

..
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A Letter from _Trinity, New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., April 5, 1918.
DEAR MB. EDITOR: I have a little. story to tell you nud the many
dear readers of the PIONEER. I hope thnt you will
rend it patiently nnd carefully, nnd thnt it will glndden your hearts.
You remember '1'1·iuity Oha1>el in the fall' downtown section of New .Orleans. Certainly you do.
Trinity, you remember, is one o[ the youngest o!
our mission-stations here. It wns dedicated October 22, 1916. Not thn.t I thought you hnd forgotten us; cert.a.inly not. Because, you 1·emember,
Mr. Editor, it was your congregation in Ohio that

Putor A. Wiley, ;fr., and

Conflrmand■

of 1918.

gave us our sweet-toned bell. And na for you, our
Northera Christian friends, il God hnd not opened
your hearta, you would not have opend your pocketbooks, and if you had not opened your pocketbooks,
Trinity Chapel would not have been built, and if
Trinity had not been built, well-well- I wouldn't
have any story to tell. So there you are.
But to ec,me to· the itory. Easter Sunday was
a·glorious day for us in more than one way- first,
becaUl8 we commemorated the resurrection of Christ,
our King; secondly, because on that day the largest
clau of catechumena in our history was confirmed.
On that day fourteen boys and girls vowed that they
would remain faithful to God and our dear Lutheran
Church until death. The little chapel was filled to
capacity, &J1d pu1 of the schoolroom was taken by
th.ON who came to witness the beautiful and solemn
ceremony and to take part in the aerrice. Easter

Suncla.y, you remember, wns the day appointed for
the "daylight sa,•ing plnn1' to go iuto effect, und
many of our good people hnd forgotten to set their
clocks one hour nhead. So wo had to begin our
ser,·icc much Inter than we had planned. But this
delny had no ill effect on the joy, the interest, and
the devotion o.f our good people. They cnme, they
snw and heard, nnd they wero happy.
'!' he confirmnnde nssembled in the pastor's home,
next doo1· to tho clmpel, and marched f 1·om there,
beaded by the pastor, to the chapel. When Lite procession appcared at t he doorway, Mr. Charles H eim,
our organist, begun Lo play " Onward, Ohri&Lilln SolJ iers," which the conflrmo.nds sang as they marched
to theit· cals be!ore Lhc altar. In his sermon to the
coufirmnnds, tho pastot· exl1orted his young lambs
from the third chnptc1· o.f Revelation, the clc,•cnlh
,•crse: ' Hold that fnst which thou hast, that no
mnn tnkc thy crown."
Last yen.r t he mothers of three o.f thcse children
we1·e confirmed in 'l'l'inity Chapel. M1u·k you, kind
Editor nod 1·cndcr, bow God is gradually extending
His kingdom through our Lutheran Zion! Let us
rejoice nnd givc thanks !
That is thQ first part of my little story. Arc
you ready for the second? Well, sinco I have begun, I must conclude. You see fourteen confirmands
on one or the pictures which nceompo.ny title letter.
But, dear Editor o.nd render, four of them would
not have been there if God had not shown them
particular lo,•ing-kindness. Most of our people, you
knO\\', nre ,;cry poor, and it is very l1nrd for them
to make both ends meet, especially where there is
n "house!ul" of children, and with the present high
cost of living to contend ago.inst. The pastor had
been told by the parents of four of those children
that it would be impossible for them to get the children ready' for confirmation this year. There were
so many mouths to feed, and they could not supply
them \\~ith what they actually needed. This grieved
the parents much and, I believe, the pastor still more.
But then, thought the pastor, it is the Lord's will.
Probably they will be confirmed nm year. But, oh,
how many things may happen between now and next
year I N everthelcaa God movC1 ·i11 .a.
Bl■ wonder■

He

my■terioua

plant■ Hi■ footstep■

.And

ride■

wa.y·

to perform;
in tho

■ea.,

upon the storm.

Judge not the Lord by feeble ■en■e,
But truat Blm for Bl■ grace;
Behind a frowning Providence
He hide■ a •smiling face.

•
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God hns marked these children :Cor J:lis own, and nrc now fellow-Luthc1·0.ns, children of the same housethey shall not perish. \Vhile i he pasto1· in.used over hold o.f :Eaith with you. l\Crs. Warden and ber Christhese things, lo, here is a message irom Sister Alena tian :friends purchased Lhe material for the girls'
Joseph. Sister Joseph is one of the Jive adults who dresses, and also mndc the dresses. Four of these
were confirmed in 'l'rinity Chapel in January of this Indies were present on the day o.f confirmation, and
yenr. She is nn enrne?St and active worker. Sbo is participated in Lhe ser,-ice. On. departing, they bade
in the employ ol i\Irs. Warden, o. mcmbc1· o.f Pnlltor the children, congregation, and the pastor Godspeed.
Franko's congregation over the1-e on Port t. ister Certainly a bcuuli[ul example of Christian lo,•e and
Joseph wishes to see tbe pasto1· conccming a ,·cry kindnc-s, which will be rewarded by Christ the King,
importan t matter. 'l'he pastor goes. "How do you who ·aitl : J nnsmucla as ~•e havc done it unto one

.
,,~4,,,,:
,? ·
-~
/.

.

.

Trinity Cho.pel, Hew Orleo.ns, o.nd Part of CongreJatlon on Eaater Sund117.

do, Sister Joseph?" - etc., etc. "How do you do, of the least of these My brethren, ye l1ave done it
pastor? Mrs. Warden wants to kn9w how many chil- unto Me.''
Now, dear Editor, and kind render, I have
dren can't be confirmed this year on account of lacking what they must ha,•e." "Well, let me see ; yes, finished my little story. I trust that you ha.ve enthere are four." "Ahal Well, lira. Warden asked joyed it, and that you rejoice with me. Peace be
me to inform you that she and o. numbor of f riends ,vith you till we three meet again!
A.•WILEY, Ju.,
from her congregation ho.ve ,•oluntecred to supply
Paalor
of f'ri"#IJ Ol&apcl.
these children witb who.t they need." "You don't
say I Thank the Lord!" Well, fo make a long and
interesting story very short and sweet, Mrs. Warden
Easter Letter from Rosebud, Ala.
visited the home of each of these children, hod o. talk .
"Thanks be to God, which giveth ua the victory
with their parents, and the result was, the children
were supplied with their needs and are standing there through our Lord Jesus Christi• Theae words filled
'
joy and comfort as Easter came upon ua
in the picture, looking you squately in the eye. They us with

..

\
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aguin, and we were permitted to eommemomte the
triumph or Jesus over death and the gr::we. Our
hearts were filled with the thanks which the S1>irit
made St. Paul utter in the words quoted above. We
by grace, through :faith, are made pa.rb.1kers of the
mighty conquest of the Prince of Heroes, the Chiefest
among ten thousand.
But our Lord's h·iumph did not cease with His
victory many Easters ago. Constantly, by His Word
11nd Spirit, through H is ministers, He has been making a. "drh•e' into the ranks of tbe ad\"ersary, nnd
has taken many prisonera, aclding to the Church
snch as should be savea.
By His gmce, on Easter Sunday, we were euabl.ec.l
lo udd 15 souls to tl1e church by confu-mo.ti~u. 'l'hc:;e
peraons made a. splendid public confession of tho .Cai th
which the Spirit of God had kindled in their hcnrt.s
when they recei\"ed instruction in the Word of God.
One of them was an old man, the oldest in our community. Brother Bridges is eighty-four years• old.
A lfrs. Reagins was the other adult catechumcn.
The other t ~ n were young people wh~ are attending our parochial school. 1.'hree children were
baptized. There are 8 eat-echumens whom we expect to conftrm in the swnmer. - Such wedges a.re
being driven into the enemies' lines all along the
battle :C~nt in Alabama.
.
l\Ioy the Lord continue to bless His work, and
bring His true Church ns a. priceless pearl to mnny
in th.is heretofore spiritually barren section I T.et us
work and fight, and-, with each advance made, ,,oice
.our battle-cry, "Thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory througl1 our Lord Jesus Christ I"
M. N. CABTRR.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
lLunnnu, LA. - In a brief communication Rev.

\V. J. Temilon, our missionary at Mansura., informs
us that on Palm Sunday he had the great pleasure
and privilege of confirming ten children.
ALA.BAIL\. -At Pinela ten adults and ten children were recently. received into the church, the
• former by confirmation and the latter by Baptism.
Thia ia the fint claas of catecbumens received. It
'WBI prepared for confirmation by Miu Elizabeth
Clµmon, the zeal0118 teacher at this station. The
· miaaionary examined the class in the essentials of
the Christian religion before he confirmed them,
and found them well grounded. After the service

the newly confirmed :£urnished the congregation and
,,isitors with a substantial lunch. The chapel was
crowded to its utmost capacity during the sen•ice,
nnd many were compelled to remain outside. Nyland is a new pl:ice,• where p1·eaching senicc was
held for the first time on February eighth. A goodly
number of people living at Nyl:i.nd had heard of our
work at Midway, and though it was nine miles to
this place, a number o.f them had come to services
. there upon ee,•ernl occasions, t hough they were
obliged to walk there. A number began to attend
the instruction hours regularly. But tho disl.aoc:e
being so great nnd tho roods ISO bad Lhe workers
at llidwny d(?(;ided to hold sel'vice ut x_J ylaud. .Miss
llosn Young, tho efficient teacher at i\Lillw11y wenL
there tho first time about three months ago~ :mcl
since then the missionm·y preaches Lhere c,·ery 'l'uesdo.y night. In 01·der to reach the place, 110 um L
L1·a,·el eight miles by unto cros the ·ri\lCl" in :L skill',
and moke tb.e balance of the trip on the bnck oJ: a
mule. Bill I(en~e~•, t~ faithful Nylander, co111es
lour miles to the ri\'er with his mule to get the missionary, and ofter senices again brings him back to
.the river, making a total distance o.f sixteen miles.
This certainly shows the good will of Bill Kennedy
and the people as a whole showed their good will
wJ1en on Easter they collected more tltan eight dolInrs. E,•ery Friday night Miss Rosa. Young goes to
Nyland to -instruct the old and young. 'l'ob Ethridge, a member at i\lidway, but living at Nyland,
get,& tho teacher in a buggy every Friday atter school~
and bringa her back again the foJlowing morning•
thus making two round trips of eighteen miles each !
We cannot refrain from e."tpressing our gratification
over the zeal of the workers and the members. i\lay
God bleu the work that is being done at Nyland!
- At PoBBum, Bend a special program was rendered
by the children under the ciireetion of Miss Georgie
l\lanh, the f;eacher at·Possum Bend, who had carefully drilled her pupils for the occasion. 1.'he service
was well · attended, and Holy Communion was also
celebrated. The congregation at POSBum Bend now
numbers sixty-four souls. At their last meeting the
ladies of th~ Aid Society made curtains for the windo,~s of t~e chapel o.nd llChool. Our good people at
Possum Bend aro still waiting for BOfl&e congregatio,. to dmu.&te t1&em an altar and 1'fllp•t~ as well as
a carpet for t1,o altar plalform. Any one who baa
a good story-book for the library which is being
guthered a.t Possum Bend, may send it to Miss
Georgie l\{arsh, R. 1, Box 97, Camden, Ala. -At
Midway the special Easter •mce with a children's

.
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progrnm was very well attended. '.l'he choir, under
the lcndcrship of Miss }!attic Williams, the efficien t
music tc:icher nt t his station, rendered se,•crnl appropr iate selections upon the same occnsion. B y
the time this renches our renders, it is probable that
building operntions will lta.ve begun at this station.

.

F. J . J.,.

39

surgery hn,·e been performed by mis.,;ion'nry surncon~
iu hcaLhen lands. D r. Alexander PeaTSOti, a missionary physician introrluccd vaccination into China
n early ns 1805. Miesionnry doctors began the medical trcntlnent oi:.opinm victims in China and they
were also the pioneers in the treatment of skin diseases which prevail to such nu nlorming degree fo
all pagan countries.
F. J. L.

Progress.
BOOK TABLE.
'l'wcnLy-Iive years ngo there were less than two
million Chl'istians in India; Lo-day there aro four
111illio11. In Koren. every hour adds eighteen persons
lo tho army o[ Christians in that country. FHty
yt>nrs un-o eastern Equntorinl Ai:ricn. was tho home or
t.ho 1110 L primitive races and the sccno or .Ll,e most
1lc;.trnding slrwe-Lrode; to-day a grenL native cliurch
oCmore Llum II hunclr cl thomm nd members s111>porl;ing ifs own ministeri; nnd mninlaining thousnuds o[
!lChools, is driving out sin and sowing the seed o:£
rin-hlc-011 ncs~. '.l'wcn ty-sevcn yenl's ugo Korea bad
one clmrcl1, with n mcmberhip oi: only twenty-two,
nCter three yen rs of nrdnous lnbol; to-dn.y the church
in ]'"oren. is the deligl1 t nnd inspiration of ovcry one
interested in mLsioos. '.l'he evangelical church in
tho P hilippines hns grown f rom nothing to n membel'Ship of more tltnn si.xty thousand in tl1e post two
tlccndes.
It is particnlnrly one missionnry acti"ity which
lw made great progress during the Inst few decades.
T refer to tho Christian medical missions in nonChristion countries. 'l'hese medical missions treat
no lees t han four million patients every year. Among
the most noLnble achievements o:£ these Christian
medicnl missions hn.ve been the more than ten thousand cures of blindness which they eflcct every year.
' rhey hn.vc dono much good during the f requent epidemics of cholero. nnd plague in Asiatic countries.
T he poor victims of consumption, which is so widesprcnd. in missionary countries, bat-e much reason to
be grateful for the relief given them by the miBBiona-ry doctors. Smallpox, which in former years was
permanently epidemic in Korea, has been almoat
completely wiped out by Christian medical missionaries. l\{edical miasionnries have opened. medical
schools where native doctors are tumed out as
• quickly as possible, and nlso native w~men are receiving training as nurses and physicians. In Olfina
nlone about one hundred women physicians go out
every year from the Christian medical schools, and
the number of men is considerably greater. Some
of tho moat brilliant operations in the history of

Lincol n 's Religion. lly W i lliam Dallma,m: North•
western P uhli@hing Hou c P rint, l\lilwaukee, Wh,.
Price, 5 els. per copn 100, $3.50.
A booklet of JO p.,~ , dcdic:itcd lo the men in th e
nrmy nnd mwy.

Catech ism Lessons. By ,l doff T. 11m"cr. •Lutheran
'Publi hing Co•• 105 Florida St., Bufl'alo, N. Y. PubIi hcd in "C\'Cn nnmh rs a yenr. P rice, 35 eta. per
copn $1!1.00 11or hnndrcd copies a. ycnr. Sample
copies free.
A prnct.ical l lion pllpcr ror t he ■tud,r of t he C."ltccl1i1m
in tho undn.y•school. Also I\ German. edition i■ pubU■hcd.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
LOUI SJ,\ NA.
Ns w Oar.ux1 : - Bt. Paul'•., lG:!G Annette St., DCAr N. Clal·
borne A.Te.: Ed. Schmidt. P aator. - Services: SundQ,
11 .1. Jr\ and 7.80 P. 11.: Wednesday, 'i.30 :r. u. Sund11:r•
ICbooJ, 10 .t.. 11.
TrfrdtN Ollapci, Elmlm and Vlllcr o Sta. : Aaron Wnc:r,
Pa1tor. - SerTlccs : SundllJ', 8 I'. ill. SuDdll)'•lchool, 10 A. l l.
Red-er, Off Dupr e St., cor ner St. Philip St. : Prof.
B. Uelbobm ~Pa1tor. - Service■ : E,·cr.r second nnd fourth
Suncla:, of 1m o month, 7.30 P . 11. Sund11;r-1chool: Evl!l')'
8DDda7, 10 .t.. K.
Bct111t1IC111,, Wa1hlngton ATC. IIDd Dryndc■ St.; G. M.
Kramer, Pl1tor. - Scm cca : Sund11,-, 11 A. u. and 8 P. u.:
'1'bunda7, 8 I'. 11. 8unda7-■chool, 10 A. ill.
Carrollto• .llfH fo11, cor. Eagle a nd P opla r Stll.: G. M.
Kramer, Pa■tor. - Scmcc : E TC')' other Sundn7, 8 P . u .
8aad1.7-■ehool : Rvcr,. Saadn.: ,, 10 ,._ >r.
JloW11t %1011, cor. Fnmklla nna T hnlln StlJ.: Theo.
l cbllt!J)llek. P111stor. - Scr'l'ICC!II : Sundnr, 8 I', >I. : WcdDCI·
daJ', 8 P. 11. Snnd11y-school, J O A, ) I.
NAPOLll:O.'ffJLLE : - Bt. Paul'•; C. P. Thomp110n. Pn1tor.-Sc" •
Ice : ETer;r Sunday, 7.30 I', >r. Sund11y-1Jchool, JO .,. >r.
:u.uc,ou : -Bt. Paul'• ; Wilfred J. Te" lllOD, Pa■tor.-ScrT
lce: 8aada7, 10 .t.. u. Sanda:,-■c hool, 9 .a. 11.
NORTH CAROLINA.

a.

Co:irc:o■o: -

Oracc : " '·
Schwchn nnd C. Stoll, Pn11tor11. Scm c:el! : Sunda.7 , 11 A, >1. nnd 7.30 P . ll,: Wcdncsda:r,
8 P. ar.: 8uuda;r-Rbool, 3 r. >r.
lt\Xor R100■ :-Jtt. Oalcar,,; W. O. Sch11•cbn and C. Stoll,
Pa11tort.- Scmcc: Sunda;r, 11 A, 11,
GUUIIIO■o: -l•1111a11uer Co1let1tJ JIIH l 011 : Prof. F . Den:. Pa■•
tor.- lem cc : SandaJ', 7.30 I'. 11. Sundn:r-1ehool, JO.SO A. >r.
Oracc, 001 S. A11hc St. ; Prof. F. Wahler■, Paator. lemcc : Bonda,-. 8.80 I', 11. SuncJq-■chool, 11 "· ,,. Lord's
Supper on ftnt Sunda7 of e,,crJ' accond month, bel;lnnlng
with ftnt Sanda ,- In December.
•
U1011 Porn: -Bt. Lvtc:'1; Prof. F . Wahler■, P aritor. - Seff•
fee : SundaJ', 2 P . u. Soncla:r•• chool lmmcc1Jatcl7 a [ter

ONO\' ER: - B ctr,ci: Student E . A. Wl1chtoknt, Supply. Service : T wo Sunday■ of tbe month, 11 A. ill. Sundn:r11c:bool : ETcr:r 8 unclll:r, 3 P , ill,
CUAIILO'ITC : - Bl. Paul'•• cor. Second and Ale:sander Sta.: J.
McDaTld, Paator. - Se"ICl!I : Sundll)', 8 •• 11•• and Wednesday, 8 I'. u. Sundn7-■chool, a •· 11.
Mt. Zia,., Luther, near Baldwin Ave,; J. llcDaYld, Pa■•
tor. - Service : SunifllJ', 11 .t.. >r. Suad117-1chool, 12 11.
GREllN\'JLLll: - Bclllcl; u. Daehnkc, Paator.-Scnlce: SUD•
dny 8 1•. u, Sundn1-1chool, 8 •· 11.
·
l\fox noE : - B cthlch cm; B, Daebnk~ Pa■tor.-8en1ce: Ban•
da;r, 11.30 "· II. Sunda7-1chool, .: •• II.
ILLINOIS.
Sr111:11c r,1r.1,o : - J/oly Trl111tu : u. C. Clau, J.
lcc: Bunda,-, 8 :r. , ,. Sunda:,-1chooJ, 10.Su

Pa■tor. -Scrv

.1. 11.

IIISSOUBI.
S'l'. Loo 111 : - Om er, 1701 l\fOri;t!D St. ; D. c. ClllUI , Pa■tor.
- Scr\•lcc : 8UDURJ', 8 I', 11. Sunda7-1cbool, 2.30 I'. II.

s,.

L o111, Oo1111tN l11ffr 111a,.,, .111..1011 GIid
llo,pllul; H.
CIRUII, P R11tor.

c.

Bt.

£0111, Oltu

ARKANSAS.
f, ITTLE ROCK: - 81. l'a ul'11, 13th and Pula■kl St■, ; Pnul W.
Uelnkc, Pn ■tor. - Service : Sanda:r, 8.30 1•. u. Sunda111c:hool, 3 P , ) I,
NE W YORK.
YOXKUII : - B etlln11u, 44 Dodson St.; w. o. Bill, Putor. Servlc:c:11 : SundDJ', • I'.... ; Wednc■dllJ', 8 •• lll. 8unda71c.hooJ, :!.30 I'. 11,
B llOOll:LTII: - /1119101111,:l, J G2f Bergen St.; w. o. Bill, Pa■tor.
- Bcmce: 8unda7, 11 .a. 11.
VIRGINIA.

w. Fuller, Pa■tor.-Ben
lcc : EYcrz ■cco nd, third, and fourth BundaJ', 11.80 .1• .,.;
preacbfllS.
Sondar•■c:.hooJ, 10 "· 11,
•
•
W1•1'l'O:f-S.U..X : - Colored JlfHfOII; Prof. B. Volt■, Pa1tor.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
•
- lemc:e: E'l'ff7 third Suncla7 of tbc month, 11 "· 11.
WAI DIJrC'IOX: - Jll••lo11, Cadata' AnDOl'J' 708 0 St., N, w.;
BLmr Cor.Lmil: - f'rf11U~ ; Prof. B. Volts, Putor. - 8emc:ea :
John w. Fuller, Pa■tor. - Senlco: E Tel'J' ftr■t 8unda7,
B1'erJ' ■econd and fourth Sandal of tJJe month, 10 "• 11.
3 P. II.
SnnclitJ"-■cboqJ : BTcr:, Sunday, 11 "· ar.
BO'DTH CAROLINA.
Kca:irs■■'l"ILLII:: 191111ffllKCZ: Prof. B. Volt■, Pn■tor. - Sen'•
11!1!11 : ETer:, ■econd and fourth Snnda J' of the month,
BPA■'l'AJIBD■G : - Bl. Lute'•. 888 CleTeland St. ; .... D. Al■ton,
1.30 I', 11.
Pa1tor. - Bemeea: Banda:,, 12.115 P. •·• and WedDNdaJ',
8 P. 11. Sund■J'•■chool, 11.115 .... II.
IIT. PLIIIAIIAJCT: - Jtt. Oal11aru: Ales John1on BupplJ.-leN'•
Ice: 8unda7, 2.80 P. II. BundQ-■cbool, 1 P. 11,
Dar', 8cBOOL HOOH :-llt. P oter',; Ales iobll■CID, 8uppl7. GEORGIA.
llemces: 8econd and fourth Bun~ of e■ cb month, 11 " • •· • ATLA.X'l'.t. : - Bl. JIart,,, 217 Garlbllc11 8~ John Al■ton, Pa■•
811ncJa7-■cbool: BTer:, BuncJQ, JO .t.. 11.
t or. -Scmces : BuncJQ, 7.80 •· 11.: wecJne■dQ, 7.30 •· 11.
8unda7-1ehool, 12.30 •· 11.
RIUJIDIITOWII :-l•111a11■d ; Alex John■on, 8urpJJ.-8emce■ :
:nm and tlllrd luncJQ. of each month, 1 A. 11. BancJQ•
sdlool, 10 .1.x.
ALABAIU..
WILXllfO'l'O• : Jlarlrl,, Nlson St. and Lon'■ ADQ' i o.
RolDDD : - 011ml; II. N. Carter, Putlor. - Bentca on the
Richert, Put.or. - llentc:e: BuncJQ, 4 P. 11. 8uucJQ-.cnool,
ant, ■econd, ana fourth BuncJQ of each month, 11 K. Ban2.30 P. 11.
daJ'«hool •Tel'J' SundQ, •11 A.••
Jl"A1'1ll'TIIYILLII :-.11•.«a1' • C. llarch. Pa1tor.-l!emeea: E't'U7
OAK BILI, : - llt. Po■&•• ; N. J. Bakk4ti Putor.-lemeea 111'"7
Bundu of the month t e:rc:ept third 8und17), 4 :r. 11. Sunllr■t,_ ■econd, an4 third BuncJQ, Ill •• BuncJQ-acbool eYel'J'
cJQ-■cbooJ, I P. 11.
•
•
. BancJQ, 11 .1. 11.
- N •.3. Bakke, Putor. - llerrlce eYIQ_ NCOnd BuncJQ
11;-J&°'.&."'ii.~ci Tu.nu:
of the month,' 1 P. 11. 8ancJQ-acbool Pel'J' BuncJQ, 11 A. 11.
8 P. 11. BancJQ-acbool:
BuncJQ, lu .t.. 11.
E1.a1m11r: - N. J. Bute, Putor. - Bemce ~ ant BancJQ
Roes■: - Jft. IHoa; ll'. ll'oard, P11tor. - Bemee : BTR'J' ant
of the month, 1 P. K. BancJQ-acbool ffBl'J' BuncJQ, 11 A. x.
and third BundliJ' of the month, 11 A. 11. BuncJQ-■chooJ,
Bnl'J' 8UDdaJ', 10 A. II.
.,
,
lllDW.t.T : - .11'011.t oa...el; a. A. Schmidt, Putor. - Bentce
01'"7 Sanday, 12 K. BuncJQ-■chool ffBl'J' BuncJQ, 11 A. ••
Roc:Kw11LL:-ooraeon1r.; I'. l'oud, Putor. - s.mc:e : BYe17
ant BuDdaJ' of tbe month, 1.10 •· 11. BuncJQ-acbool, 'PolllOII B■llrD : - 0 :., A. Bc:lualdt, Putor. - Bemce ••.,. BunJOA.II.
cJQ, 8.415 P. II, DUDdQ-■c:hool . ..,. BuncJQ, I l'. x.
OOLD HILL: - • - : ll'. l'oard, Pa1tor. - &emcee: BTet7
l\"rLA!ID: - 0. A. Bcbmldt, Putor. - Bemce enrJ' 'l'allCIQ•
fourth BuncJQ, 11 .... II. BundaJ'-acbool: BYe17 Buday.
Dlsht, 7.30 P. 11.
_
10 " · ··
VallDIIJIBO■oK': - St. ........,; R. o~ L. 1.,pn, Putlor. ; : ~
Al.amuaLII: - IW11ft1t; I'. l'oud, Putlor, - llerrlce: Z,...,
Ice fft!l'J' BnDdQ, 8 P. •• - ~ · ffll'J' ... . _ ,
_IICODd BuncJQ of tlie month, a P. 11. BDDdQ«hool, I P • ••
11.1.11.
TIHLA: -J101111, OlfH; a. A. Bcbmldt. Putor. - llerrlce
BALl■aoar:-St. J'olll11'1: Btndent B. A, WIICbtobt, Sn_pplJ'.
eYU'J' ■econd Bandai of the month, T'.80 P. •· BancJQ••~ce: BY!17 BuncJQ, T.80 P. II. 8DDda7-eebool:
BaDdQ, a P. II.
■chool, 11 A. II.
Bou.&. V1n .1 : - SI. J'•-lL B. O. L. l'.mlD. Putor. - llerrlce
CAI'=: - Ill. ONJ:~tadat B. A. Wlllcbtollat, BupplJ'. ce: ~ llllldu of tlle montll, 1.80 P. 11, Bunda7•
foarth IIDacJQ of me month, 11.t...·11. ■11adQ4cllool,
MBBD■ll!f

s,.

lo~~•~Sknfla~ th<;::~•

•

hool :

-·-, llmlda7,

11 A. ••

· n

:- St. JfaUl'ltJtO'•; John

SOTICE •ro Ht:A DRR,
Whr n mo Rnl, h re1111ln,; 11,111 mn~•lne, rlaco n t-cenl 11tamp on Ual1
11oll••11, 11111il lhu m11gnsl11u, a nd IL "'Ill lie plnc,ud In Iha hnnu of oar IOI•
dlur.i nr 1!111101'8 d 1:1lm1.'tl lo 1•roc:1:cd O\"l:J'i!CIIIC,

11·0 Wra1111ln9 -

X,; ,td,tr,:111.

~

S. n ua1.ssoic, 1•m1t•111tcr-Oe,u:raL•
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Pentecostal Prayer.
'om(', Holy S11i ri t 1.-omr,
'l 'hy lll'Ccium1 light impart ·
J!': mhac 1111 wit.la 'l'hy gm ce
l\ ml sl rcngUum c,·cry hmrl.
ln t.husc be ·lomk-cl clnys
OC rror, 11i11, nml 11lrifo
Our ccrl uin doom is dent h,
U n l M 'l'hon g i~••st 11,1 life.
l~nlse p rophets slyly seek
'l'o lend our souls nstrn,r,
Grnnt. us 'l'hy knowledge, Lord,
Jn , t rnt hful )ll\ths to stny.
The bonds of in nr e tron",
Temptations C\'Cr grow;
'l'hy help is needed, Lord,
To down t he E ,•il Foe.
The battlefield is red,
" 'it.la crimson O\'crrnn.
Grnnt. us 1lccp courage, Lor1l,
To s:1.y: Thy will be done.
Yen, let 1.11en come whnt 11111y.
Grnut fnit h that \\:C might ace
• Oiir Savior ,Tc,111 Ol1ri1t,
Who died t.o mnkc us free.

H.

C LAUS.

How Christians Shoul~ Use the Doctrine of the Election of Grace.
II.
It is ,,cry important t hat people s11ouJd use even
God's temporal gifts aright. Tho greatest and
r ichest blessings of our heiwcnly Father will become hnTmful to those that abuse them. Intemperance in eating or · drinking, for instance, hns
ruiuecl the most promising and prospering persons.

No. 6.

Also Gou"s . piritnnl gi[t.:, !or cxnmple, the ,·ariou~
doctrine o[ l-foly Writ, will pro,·c unres and c,·Hs
if tho~· m·c not usc,1 ill'ight.. '.rhn Peter writes conerning P;111l'i; epistles lhnt there are in t hem "some
thin!!B Ji:ml to be understood which they t!int arc
uuloarnecl and um;h1blc wr t, 11s they do also the
other "cr iptnrcs, unto thcic own destruction." In
01·clcr to make a right use of the doctrine of predestina.tion, we must bcnr in t\lind that the two
following fa:utl1s ore clenrly set forth in Holy Writ:
1) Goel foreordained a certain 11ui11bcr of people
unto eternal liCc; 2) God lo,,cs nil (John 3, 16);
Christ died for nll (1 John 2, 2) ; the ·H oly Ghost
earnestly seeks to con\'ert qnd sa,•c nil (1 Tim. 2, 4).
F oith.adhe1'CS to both truths alike, because the mouth
of the Lard hath s1>oke11 them. 'l'he people that arc
not elected will be lost by tl1cir own fault (l\Iatt.
23, 37; Act.s 7, 51). 'l'he elect, howe,,er, are saved
only ana solely by clh·ine grace, not in any way by
their own merits (Eph. ,, 8. 9). This information
,,-~1ich the Bible imparts to us is fully s~cient
for us. \Ve shoulcl by no menus speculate on these
things in order to sea.rch out Gocl's mysteries. \Vo
should . rather, with regard to the doctrine of predestination,. do like Paul. After ha\ing treated
bf it throughout several c'haptera of bis Epistle to
the Bomaus, he exclaims: "0 the depth of the
riches both of tl1c ,\;isdom and knowledge of God I
H ow unsearehablc arc His•judgments, and His ways
pnst finding out I For \\'ho hath kno\\'D. tlie mind
· o.f the Lord, or who bath been His eounselor-1"
How, then, should Christiana use this dcotrine
in ·the right and salutary mannerP The apostles
simply nclclresa the Christiana na God's elect; we
Christians should be pera~ded that we belong to
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In tl1e first morning session 'reacher Berger read
• the number of t be elect. God who hos called nnd
justified us will nlso. glori!y us, as the words of n cntechization on the Bible-story of " Stephen the
Paul show: "Whom He called, them He also justi- lfar~•r." 'rhis was a good pa.per, nnd it was disfied; and whom H e justified, them H e also glori- ct1sscu with much interest and pro.fit. 'l'euclier Berfied" (Rom. 8, 30). And this fact, of which we ger brought out something ubout taking the "long
ore so firmly persuaded, 11i~., that God will glorify route," which, I suppose, we who were there will
us in the future as He hos called and justified us not soon io1·get. 'rho paper was concludecl in the
in the post, should, in t urn, con\'ince us that H e bas nftcmoon.
The next morning 'l'enclier D. l\feibolnn defrom eternity predestinated 11s; for "whom Ile did
livered
n. c11techiz11tio11 on "The Holy Ghost - H is
prcdestinnte, them H e also cnlled/' etc. So this
P
erson
and
Wo1·k." '!'cacher l\Ieibohm is a ,,eteran
teaching tends to encoumge and assure us of our
cn.teehist,
and
when he 1·en.ds ~ cn~eehizntion, there
finnl sal\'ation. It shonlcl, howe,•er, n ot make us
·
is
not
much
more
for us "youngsters" to do than to
camnlly secure. We should not rely on Go(l's
election in a carnal way. Let us nc\'et· forget tl111t l>ite cl1ew, and cligest. Enoi1gh snicl.
The nfternoon session on May 10th wns a Jong
one of the ends for wbieb G·od chose H is own is that
they should lead a Christian life. 'l'herefore we one. It was de,•oted principally to business. l\Iuch
should see to it that we follow ofter snnct ificntion, was said on patriotism. This being our lnst closed
lest we decei\'e our own sel"es, luwe no !nit!\ nncl be session, we naturally spoke of the war nncl oltl' duty
11ot Christ's sheep, GocPs elect. Peter r eminds us to be loyal to the Stars and Stripes. As nn expresthat we should make our culling 11.n d election sure sion o:f the loyalty o.f Luther Conference, the :folby gh•ing diligence to good t hings (2'P et. 1, 10). lowing resolutions we1·c drawn up onrl 01·tle1·cd to
Jn ,this \\;ay Christians should draw the .richest be spread upon tbe minntcs : "WH EREAS, This our country is engaged in ;1
c.-omfort and an assurance o:! salvation, as well ns
,vorld-struggle
for democracy nnd libe1·ty ; and
. the most necessary wnr.ning and admonition, fro~
" W HJl',.REA.S, The President in belialf of ou1· bethe blessed doctrine of predestination.
loved country has called. upon all loyal citizens to
H. OSTERHUS.
JiSSist him to the fullest e.~tent of their mea11s and
abilities to carry on tbis ,var for democmcy and
Luther Conference. at New Orleans. · freedom, and to bring it to n. successful termination; tberefore b~ it
Luther Conferen99 met in annual session in
"Resowtul, That tlie undersigned Conference
Mount Zion Church May 9 to 12. After devothrough its President and Secretary pledge to onr
•tion, in the :8.rat session, Chairman Meibohin deGovernment it.a heartiest and fullest support; and
livered an address to the brethren on "The Time
to tbis end be it furthermore
and the Times.'' The roll-call showed that two of
"Ruoi11,d, That '!c encourage our people to buy
the members were absent; but the next day all the
Liberty Bon<is, War Savings Stamps, and Tl1rift
brethren laboring in the Louisiana 'field were present.
Stamps to the limit of their finaneinl resources ;
By the way, Rev. Berger, who has been recuperating
and be it also
from his recent illness at his home in Mansura, La.,
"&10Z11,d, That we support the coming Second
pasaed· through ,Cew Orl~ on his way back to his
Red Cross War Fund drive to the fullest extent of
field in Alabama, and stopped over to attend one of
our ability.
the aeasiona. He ia in much better health, ·we are
''THE LuTHBB CONPEBBNOE OP THE Ev. LuT.e:•
. glad to say.
~
.
·
•
By unanirnoua vote the same officers were reelected. They are:. Prof. H. Meibohm, Chairman;
Teacher E. B. Vix, Vice-chairman; Teacher A. Berger, Secretary. It was :with much pleasure that we
received II a ·memtier of Conference the Rev. Th.
Schliepeielc, the· new put.or of Mount Zion. PQBtor
Sqh]iepaiek baa been with ua only a abort time, but
the God-given seal and enthusiasm with which he
ia •working at Mount Zion ia being commented on

far.and wide.

.
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Open aessiops were held on the nights of May 9th
and 10th. Let me say right here that these open
meetings were a great improvement in attendance
over those of the past. Chairman Meibohm presided. Pastor G. M. Kramer and the undersigned
read papers. The former's anbj~t was historical,
treating of m.mie Gro.dua.l Transition of the Cltureh
from the Spiritual to the '.11emporal.'' It was rather
deep for an open meeting, but with the clear ex-

.I
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plnuo.tions mnde by Pnstor Krnmer, together with
the discussiou thnt : Collowed: the contents were
driven homo to tl1c people. 'l'he pnpcr read by i hc
undersigned was entitled, ,:The Lord's Supper Its Benefits and Preparation.'
Judging by the
questions asked concerning vadous points, we !eel
that t he hearc1·s profited by tbc lmdcrsigncd's feeble
efforls.
" !c n 1·c sorry to state that 'l'encher Vix, our
''Uncle Bob," wns p1·c,·cutcd lrom attending the
open sessiom1 clue to h is hM•ing su[crcd an n.ttnck
of " ncrv : Wo missed "Uncle Bob," and t hough
he attended Ute closed sessions, his old-i imo lh·cliness 1111<1" intcl'cst in the proceedings was not in evidence. Still, c,•cl'y now nnd then ho forgot his .Cecliuga nnd wns on the floor saying something. Wo
]1opo ho wm soon be himself ngnin.
Con(oroncc rctlcl1cd o. glorious climax Sundlly
nigh(;, :i\fny 12, iii n joint ser vice with tlte colobrntion of Holy Communion. 'l'ho pews of Mount
Zion tho lo,t•gcst of our churches, were literally
jammed. A chom s of children :£rom t ho t hree
Jurger schools snng tho hymn ' Glorious Things oE
'11h00 nl'o Spoken. ' A joint choir, trained nod
directed by Pastor Schliopsiek, sang two beautif ul
anthem . In :fnct, on several evenings Mount Zion~s
choir was hcnrd. The anthems they so ably rendered wore tho ::Collowing: "Abide with Me," " So.,•ior,
Brcntho nn Evening Blessing," and Hnydn's "The
HcnYens P r~ laim the Glory of God." Their singing did credit to the choir's lender and its membera,
and wo 11ro euro it ,v11B enjoyed by o.11. Two addresses wero made, one by Poator W. Tervo.Ion, of
l\fansuro., aud the otbet, a confessional o.ddreSB, by
Pastor A. Wiley. A!ter the service a. patriotic nddreae was delivered by Pastor Schliepsiek, by special
request of Conference. The speaker also read to the
congregation tbo patriotic resolutions adopted by
Conference in the closed sessions. He · asked the
congregation to show by rising whether they• endorsed tho resolutions. Tbe entire congregation
promptly rose as one mon.
Surely, the convention this year, thanks to God,
wo.e an immense success, and, we are glad to say,
much of it wne due to the ho.rd work and interest
on the po.rt of the pastor, congregation, and choir
of Mount Zion in mo.king preparation for it. Well
done, Mount Zion I
•
However, o.a reporter for Conference, I shou~d
feel that I have not performed my duty to the ladies
of Mount. Zion, o.a well as to my Qonferenco breth_ren, if I failed to say what now follows. The l~ea
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invite<l us to be tl,cir guests betwoon tbo morning
nnd aCLornoon •sessions, and we at:ccpted gladly
enough. Ask the brethren who.t good t1!ings we
snw on that Jong table when ·we entered the dininghall. P lenty of good things to cat and drinkthat is, plenty on "the table when we went to it, but
not when we loft it. And they didn't forget to
g h•o us - . (The lo.dies nnd the brethren know wl10.t
tho dash moons, but it is n little secret, and I promised not to toll it.) After enjoying such a feast,
we couldn't help talking and singing. Oho.ii-man
)[cibobm called upon certo.in brethren to make little
talks. AU glndly consented. So we beard, first, P o.slor Kramer; then :£ollowed "Uncle Bob," Teacher
Wm. eeberry, our "eloquent member" of Conforcuco, Pastor T hompson, our esteemed, though
mtl1or " loquacious member," Pastor Tervalon, and
Inst, but not least, Teacher l\Ieibohm. RcspoD8C8
were made by ){rs. Roberts nnd by "Mother" Wright,
t he oldest Colored Lutheran in Louisiana. (I thi)!k
she is· 94.) After the little speeches had been made,
we nil stood, n.nd tbo committee of ladies and gentlemen joined with us in singing a song to our country,
u.America/' "sweet land of -liberty." And we sang
a song for "Old Glory," "The Star-spangled Bann er," Oh, long may it wave
O'C!r the land of the free
. and the home of the brave!
'.rhUB you see, kind reader, we had a very auc-

cessful convention from every point of view. We
are looking forwa.?d and forging ahead. For· tliis
great success we give pro.iae and glory to God.
.
A. W., Ja.

Our St. Louis Colored M-ission.
I

On P,-lm Sunday, March 24, an event took
place which ought long to remain in the hearts
and minds of thoae who witneased it. On this
the confirmation servicl! of our Colored l[iasion \vo.a held in Immanuel ChuTCh., cor. 15th and
Morgan Sta. For this occasion the Immanuel Congregation had kindly granted 111 the. free uao of
their church-building. Since the confirmation service ot this congregation had been held on the
· morning of this day, we were fomµiate in having
the uae of their beautiful decorationa for our aervice in the afternoon. The altar wu fairly heaped
with palms and beautiful S.owen. The aerrica
. having been previ()Ul),y announced from the pulpitl
. of our white congregations in the city, a gooc1ly

~ay
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number o( people were in nttcnclnn • U,i despite was brought to 11 clo o by lbe singing o! the _common
the {net thnt Pnlm ""undny is usunlly a busy day doxology.
Wbcli we look bock upon the time s1>ent in
in Lutheran circles.
The SC?n icc w,r opened with n prelude by instructing Ute e ehilclr 11 nnd preparing tbem for
Tencher Grote, wbo presided nt the orgnn :Cor this confirmation, we do so with o. deep spirit of thankoccnsion. After the ..,inging of the hymn ''liy :f:u.lncss to the Shepherd o.f souls, for He only could
Hope Is Built on Nothing Less, n. colle<.'t nnd lm,·c grouted these catcchmncns steadfastness und
.tho 91st Psalm were 1·cnd. 'l,hen !ollowecl the bap- willinz,tJ1l':!S to be inst1·uctccl in His clhiine Word.
tism of six chilclron. .:.\ mong thcSl' wns nn ini'nnt i\!ny their !utnrc be gnided by His will alone I
incc it wn uccc~ary for your mis ionnry to
of two ioontbs. AnoU1er hymn was ung. nCter
wl1ich '.}"our mi:! ionnry ndur ~soo lhe ·tlc lmmcns be in , pringficl<l on Lhe £ollowing Sunday fo1· 11 conon Re,·. 2, 10: 'olJ3o thou fnithlul un t.o dt-alh. nnd lirmnlion i'! •r ice (nine pen;on being- confirmed,
I will give thee n crown o( life/ in Ute our&e o.f :uul nine being l>111>li1. tl in that J>lacc), it wns imwbioh he cnlled nUcntion lo the solemn exhortation JJO siblc lo hn,·e ~pecinl Enstcr services in , t. Loui...
contained in these words, ns well ns to Ute glorions Uow v•r n plen nnt ·nrpri o wns gi\·en to the 'un.promise. .~rter this a choir or lweh-c undny-s ·hool rlay-&·hool hil<lron on I.hi tlny by the members or
the )Ji irrmn Gnmmn oci t.y o! ) fount. nlvnry
hurch. who prcsente<l the , unclay-school with a
lnrrrc box of t:hocolulc-contcd candy-eggs. .. ~ eelless to Ruy, the chihlron were 1>lcnsed immensely.
1\fnn • tlumks I
EL C. CL,\US.

Confirmation in Springfield, Ill.

Klalonazy H. Claus and the Children He Baptized
and Con1lrmed In St. Louis.
Connrmands · in Rl'llr How.

.·

children renclcrcd the bonutiful hymn ",Jesus;, • 11,•ior.
Pilot Me." "Singing from the ,or&rnn-loft. these
chi1drcn crcntecl n profound impression with the
whole-hearted.ncss ol their effort. Duriug the course
of the examination on tl1e Catechism w11ieh followed about 150 questions were a keel. All the
catechumens ga,•c good answers, but the only boy
in t1tc class, Eugene l\{oore, deserves especial mention because of tlie unhesitating wn.y in whicl1 he
auawcred. One of the cnt-cchumenR, m1 old gentleman o! oighty summers, wu unable to be present
for coo1lrmation, having been notified on the evening before by bis employer tltat he "'ould have to
work on this Sunday. After the confirmation l'itc
had been per.formed, and during the singing of
the hymn "Jesus, Be Pur Guide," 11 co11ection was
li!ted, which amountecl to $27.30. 'l'his collection
ftowed into the New Ch11pcl Fnnrl. The service

Easter undn~• 19 1 will !!O down in the nnunls
o[ our , 'pringficld congregation as n red-Jetter dny.
On this day cirrht pcron were l!dmitled by confinnntion ns communicant members or this con"rcgation nnd nine children \\"et·c baptized. 'l'hc
san ·icc, which had been nnnouneed in the daily
papers, and Imel been advertised quite extcnsh•ely
IJ~• indh-idual · member o:£ ,t he congregation, was on
entire succe s. A goodly number of people were
in ot.lcndancc. This was contrary to expectations,
us it had rained during n good pnrt of the olternoon, nncl shortly before the beginning· of the
\"ice a veritable cloudliurst had broken loose. None
of those, however, who brn\"ed the weather to attend,
hod reasons :Cor regret. 'l'he ser,•ice was enough to
inspire the most inc1Hrerent heart.
After the cntcclmmen class hnd marched into
the clrnroh to the martial strains of "Onwnrcl, Clrristinn Soldicr11, • and hud taken theh- places before
the altar, which was beautifully decorated with
palms and cut flowers, the service was opened in
the customary way with liturgy nnd the singing

scr-

of

i

hymn.

On this occasion that rousing Enater-

bymn, "I Know 'rhot l\'Iy Redeemer Lives/' wos
sung. Then followed tho baptism of three girls
between the ages of cle,•cn and thirteen, and that
ol ~ix younger children. Another liyrnn followed

..
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this, a:Ctcr which the undcrsigne<l Jelivercd a short
addres bnsiug hi remark on the Eu tcr-grccting
of tile ri en '11\•ior, " Peace be nnto vou !" Our
mixed choir 'then rc11dc1·cd E . K. Heys~r's spirited
Enster-anthcm, "Christ Is Ri en/' The song was
snug with n. vigor that wns cerluinly fitting to the
occnsion. l\Irs. .J. " ili;on prc:ill •d nt the 01·gnn,
and to her efforts much credit is due for the beautification or the scr,·icc. Artc1· Lho cnlcchumcns hml
been thoroughl~· exnmincd in the Catechism, the
.rite or c:onfirmntion wns pcrformccl. , 'even chilt.h-en nnrl one adult were confirmctl. 'l'wo davs p1·ior

in U1e per ·on oC .\frd. JJr. , 'Locckharc.lt, the president
of the t. Loui Ladi - -t\ id for olorcd }[is ion,
who made the long trip from that city e pecinlly
in onle1· lo nltend om· ervicc.
On lhc , 'umlny following Easter, a. meeting of
the congregation wn:i held, nml it wns then deciclccl
to rcnomlc the , 'untlny-s ·hoot room which adjoins
the church. 11 •r~toforc the room had proscnlcd
sn ·h n cr)ocnuy aml unwho)c~omc UJ>l.J<mrnncc thnt
it. wns pmcLit:t1l1y usclei!: Lo Lhc congregation .
horl"ly :1Clc1· this meeting the wc)l'k o[ renovation
wm, u nrlcrtnkcn hy i;ovcml mcmbc1·s or the cong1·cgn-

llrllaalonnry H. Olnua, nnd the Children He Lately Confirmed nnd Bnptlzed ln Bprlngfleld,
To Lbc left, ht renr, Student O. KlcLt, Rev. Clnus's n11i1tnnt.

to this, on Good Friday, n young lady of twenty- ·
fh·e years hod been confirmed in her home. Since
she desired to be confil'med immedintely, at that
time a.ll'endy being nt the J>oint of death, it was
not deemed wise to clelay this mutter. 'fhe young
Jndy was thcrc!ol'c confirmed while in bed. Just
!our days afler this t he Shcphcrcl or souls cnllcd
her from this wile of tears to R imsel! in hca"en. All told, nine per ons were rccch·ed as members
during these days. A:f:ter the confirmation ceremony tho Lord's Supper was celebrated, and then
the service wns brought to a close by the singing
of a clo:xology. Judging :from expressions which
were heard ai:tcr tl1e senice, n deep impression was
lcrt upon those who attended. It might be mentioned ]\ere thnt we nlso had n. "isitor :from St. Louis
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tion, a number of kind students, nnd the pastor,
and after two days of strenuous labor the room
had been placed in tip-top shape. This room will
now ser,·c ns a meeting-place for the Sunday-school
and an assembly room for the congregation. The
renclincss with which the members agreed· to the
overhauling of this place demonstrates once more
their wholc-hen1·ted interest in tho ,volfare of the
church. 'fhe situation in Springfield might be described with this one sentence: It's a great big
family I - May the Shepherd of souls preserve this
interest and guide them in th'C way of truth to their
own and to the salvation of many other souls I
The Sunday-school continues to progress, and
if it keeps on increasing in number like on the lut
Sundays, our dream of n. large Sunday-scnool ~•ill

The Luthe1..a.n Pionee1·.
nuthorit it'S lmnml n ucc'l'~ ·Cul prosecut ion of
tho wnr.
We think Ute collecLion amply proved thnt the
pastor's oppenl did not :Call on cle.'lf ears. T oo much
credit, however, !or the success o'f the "drive" cannot be given to t he :Caithful collectors, who 1·eally
did the most effective work. But let us hope thnt
suel1 n. truly loynl spirit to both State and Church
nnd such n hmdnble willingness to g ive towm·ll the
H . 0. C LAUS.
sup1>01·t o.C same mny e\•e1· rule the hearts of our
goocl peoplo o.f t. Paul's.
Om n ext •big meeting," God willillg, will tnkc
A New Orleans Letter.
place in tl10 ncnr fnLm·o. wh en we expect to c1·ect
in n prominen t pince. such ns it clcsen •es, our beautiDE.Ul "PIONEER"' : ful c1·vicc FJng wit h nine b1·ight stars, one :£01·
St. Poul's Station, Now Orleans, Ln., hns " gone
each of our boys now scl'\•ing the colors in the nrmy
0l'0r the top." Yes, we also nrc, or rather hn,•e been,
nncl nnvy. Not so bncl :Corn srnnll mi ion-station tho proud possessors of o. Liberty Bond.
11·i.11c sbus I Ench of these boys hns been brough t
True, its denomination was rnthel' small~ and
up in tho Lutheran Church, nnd we hope antl pmy
that part of our collection which "went O\'er" was
thnt none will c,1cr i nil to mnkc a good con!c ion
\'ery little, twenty-three cents; but we all feel that
o! his fnith bc[orc :Cricncl 01· :Coe.
we ha,,e "done our bit," nnd in the nmjol'ity of the
On Fl'iclny night, L\pril 26, :t special f111·ewcll
eases that menus our beat. 'So ·we trust the
service was held in honol· of !our or t hese young men
PIONBER will not find our shouting nnd rejoicing
who hod been drn[tcd, nnd who were to lenvc !or
at all strange and out of ptace. As far as that
Camp Pike the next dny. Prof. H. l\Ieibohm, who
little surplus of twenty-three cents is concerned, "'e
serves the congregation in the· absence o! the pastor,
confidently believe tllnt by the time this article is
deli\'ercd n .fitting nudrcss nt this service.
read by our many friends, snid twenty-three cents
· While the "news" mny be 11 bit old, still it will
:will have S\Velled into so mnny dollars. We ho.ve
surely interest our :Cricnds to learn that on the post
good htason to ent.ert.ain such o. hopeful feeling.
"Enster Smiclay morning eleven children wore reListen!
.
·
,
ceived into commun'icant membership of our misBelieving that we of door old St. Paul's ought
sion by tho net of con:firmo.tion, and two received
also join our fell~,v-Lutherans round about us in
Holy Bnptiem·. May nil of them "fight n. gooll
rallying to tlle support of our beloved country in
:fight" and be faithful unto death !
ita endeavor to "put over" the Third Liberty Loan,
Eo. H. SoH:anDT.
we decided on a "drive" .of one wook1e duration, for
tlle purpose of collecting funds to purchase at least
one Liberty Bond. · In order to awaken tlle proper
Some Interesting F~cts about India.
interest in •tlle undertaking, and mo.ke it a BUCCCSB,
a grand patriotic meeting was held Wednesdny night,
The beet land in Europe cap. support not moro
May firat. Outstanding features of this meeting, than two hundred ,nd :fifty persona to o. square mile.
which, by the way, drew out what we would term In India, whero the land is developed to only one,a big crowd, were singing of national anthems by sixth of its possible efficiency, tllere are often eight
the congregation, a eelection by tl1e newly organized hundred people living directly off o. single square
choir, and an address by the pastor, who appeared mile' of lnnd. 'l1he areo. of "India is just a little less
in the ·full uniform of a Lutheran camp chaplain. tllan one-half tho area of the United States o.nd
In hia remarks to the congregation the speaker Alaska., yet crowded into it ia one-fifth of the endwelt mainly on bis \\'Ork and experienoee• as Lu- tire population of tlle globe. Fourt.een languages
theran camp putor of Camps Shelby and Beaure- are used by more tllan three milions each, while
gard, winding up with an eamest appeal for loyal 169 others are tlle vernacular for a total of over
wpport of tlle Government and a strict observance seven millions. India has eeven religions, with not .
of all rala and regulations laid down by our less than one million followera of each. One bun-

ho turned into reality. Mr. Fisch our superintendent, has asked on so,·oral oc-cnsions lhut tho
children bring tho nnmcs nml uddrc .:es o.C ucb ns
are not connected with nny Sundny-school. A ,·isit
at such homes hn~ been promised. The introduction
of leaflets bearing the weekly lesson seems to hnve
awakened quite n bit o.f interest. .A 1·ownrd ha
been promised to those children who have n complete
set of these cRl'ds at the end of the year.
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dred and fifty thousand miles of irrigation canals ycnrs hn most powcr!ully and beneficently affected
trM•ersc the count ry in o,•c1·y direction. These canals the whole or the nen.r Enst.
cost futy million dollars, but they have tllrncd more
But c,•cn more bcncficinl thnn the higher institutlmn twenty-two million ncros ol waste soil into rich tions .of learning, though Jess ostentatiously so, are
fnrm lnnd.
the elcment.nry Christian schools conducted by ChrisIndia is the greatest cott.on producer in the world tion missionnries in all the countries mentioned
next to the United Stntes. Onc-sb:th of the total out- nbo,·e. It is through the lower grade schools with
J>nt of this important elnple is produced in India. their claily Gospel-teaching thnt the blessed lea,•cn
Jute bogs, so extensively used e,•erywhere for coffee, of the Christian religion is broughi> into thousands
wool wheat, nnd the like, is n monopoly of Bengal of households, there to do its blessed work in silence
o.nd unnoticed, but, for all that, most surely and
Province, India.
Indio. has thirty thousand miles of railroads, and steadily. Teaching t~c Gospel of Jesus, the Savior
runks iourth among the countries ol the world in of sinners, to the heathen children day a~r day in
rail road mileage. '.l'he :Cm·c on these rnihoads is only the mission-schools is the most certain, relio.ble, and
one-tlti'rd cc.nt per mile. Fifty thou and miles ol thorough way of overcoming heathenism. They who
macadam rouds have been built, and ecventy thou- despise not to work upon the hearts and minds of
the children will in the end have the most abundant
~nnd miles of teJcgrnph lines nre in operation.
Tndia's t rade is lm·ger tlmn that o.f Chinn. 0 1· nnd cndurinrr success. .As e."tperience in the home
,fopan. 'l'hc nnnunl export..,; reach the sum or about church proves that churches taking the best care of
rour humlr0<l and IiCty million dollar,; while the the children have the most rn.pid and st.en.dy growth,
o nlso experience on the foreign field shows that,
import nrrgregnto no less fhnn seven lmnclrecl miltl1e mote att.ention is paid to the children of the
l inn dolln.rs.
'l'hi1·ty-fhre million people arc dependent :Cor their Jicld, the more rapicl the growth of the Church and
Jiving llpon mills and :fucitories. In 1880 India. had the more reliable the membership.
:i\fay nll,the Christian congregations at the home
Jirt.,•-oi.ght cotton mills; to-dn.y it boosts or more
base
profit by the e.,:ample of their congregations in
Llum two hundred and fifty. India ]me within its ·
the
foreign
fi.eld I
• F. J. L.
borders o,•er one thousand ten. plantntions, four
mints, iorty-cight rubber plantations, twelve gold
mi11es, ten paper mills, tl1ree hundred and fifty-three
WE nre the children. of the converts of foreign
conl mines, tl1rce lmndred nnd forty-one printing- missionaries, and fairness means that I do for othera
wl1nt men once did for me.
prcssc.s, nnd eighteen auto works.
F. J. L.

Mission-Schools in Asia.
Christian schools are springing up everywhere
in Asia, common sc]iools, academies, h-nd coliegee,
where the children and young peopl~ of the East
a.re t-aught tl10 Western knowledge, but, above all.
things, the one thing needful. Everywhere it soon
becomes appa.r ent, no matter what field of missionendeavor you examine, that, while the Church may
bring tho school, it is equally true that the scliool
builds the Church. It is the llllJD.O story everywl1ere - in Japan, in Chinn, in Indio.. In india
there are 53 colleges under Christian management.
In China the fmt eight colleges and universities
founded by the govemment were established mid set
in running order by Christian missionaries. So
also in Ja.pa,n it ,vas tl10 Christian mi~ionary Verbeck who founded tl10 :6.rst college, and Robert.a Gollege, a Christian institution at Constantinople, for
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BOOK: TABLE.
TestlmODJ' and Proof. B:, Prof. ~ Graeb11er. Con·
cordia Publf1hing. Ho'Ule, St. Louis, Mo. 31-pap
booklet, pnpcr co,•cr. Price, I ctl., ~ I d ; GO
copiC!I, $2.00, poatage extra.; 100 copiea, '3M,_ poatage extra; in quantities of 100 or more, at '30.00
per tboutltlnd, tmn1portatlon extra. .
\Ve can in no better W&J' pro,·o our Jon to our Ohurah
and our loyalty to our country than b,y • • • ~ ID the
wholC111Lle df1tribution •of this booklet. It did the reviewer'• heart good wlien he aw the flnt cop,:, and u
100D a1 ho had rend it through he mt down and "ordered
800 copiC!tl for di1tribation in bl■ church. We ■ub■crlbe
.to every word tho publi1her■ •1 In IUUIOuncing thf■
timely tract: .
"Ono of tho dovclopment■ of our war with G ~
In 1W1ny locolltioa i■ t.he auumptiou that the Lathenil
Church I■ tho• Kafacr'a church, and that the Xal■er fndfreetly or directly i■ lnOuenclng or fflll ~ the
Lutheran Church. By- some ll'OII)' of fate the lllliirourl
Lutheran Synod, which owN lta ral m'lafn to emlsra. tlon from tho Kaiser'■ land on aCC01111t ol relfaloaa opproaafon. and per■ceutlon under the _pre■en.t
an•
ceetor■, la singled out for eapeclal oclfam. bJ" -mlafnformecl ,
poraon■, and in the exoltcmmt of the da,y moh unfounded
fnalnuatiou and c h ~ gain eredenoe ln a ID&IUler and
to an extant that bodes no pod to oar oharch-boq•

x.ar.r.

'rhe Lutheran Pioneer.
A Nntlonal Anthem: Americn. By l ,011is lVag,u:r.
"Profct!aor Grn<'bnl'r shows from our 1mblirntiops long
Music by F. f'ulli11gcr. Order from Loui11 Wagner
before the wnr n111I from Gorm1m,-'s 1mhlicntions ngni1111(.
3600 Tox11 ~\,·e., t. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 ets. 1,c;
our Synod Jong before the wnr, • U111t we ncknowtoo;;cc:I
copy; $1.60 J>cr dozen; SJ 0.00 per lmndrell,
no nllcginnce to "the Kai cr's churcl1, nml t.11nt t he Kn1scr
We hn,·o in this composition n. truly patriotic anthem,
nnd his followers rcgnn:lcd the J.utltcrnn churches of Amer•
one tlint brcn.t.hcs tho spirit or loyalty in its o,•ery wor,l,
jcn, nnd pnrliculnrl~• the ~rissouri Synod, ns scccclcrg from
,..\ nd whnt adds to one's grn.t ilicn.tion is the fnot that lite
his a.nd his U1cologinns' sl'hool of t hcolo~ ··
"Profc sor Grncbnl!r inelmll'i! in t l1e booklet some pn~cs poet l!O soon found n. ,-ompo er t hat cnught I.he s pirit or
from a, dinr\" of Gcrmnn t m ,·cl he wrote iu H>0G for tho
bis wor ds und sot them to np1>roprin.le music. 'J. just now
Lull,oro" Bcruld., of which nt I-he t ime ho wns cc.l it01·, nml hnd n. frioml to piny the com1>osition for me, nntl find it
in which he. 1iot drcmmini:r or nn,· lnl url' wnr willl Ger• in o,·ory wny well suited to the words of ·Mr. Wagner 's
mnny, critici11e~ t he un-Luthl'nm, e,·C11 nnli-LuUumm prin•
stir rin,. ant hem. \\fo hope tl1nt mnny n. home, school, nnd
ciples nnd prncf:iacs of the Kni er's church nnd lbc clfccts
hull u~y r ound with the ben.utiful words and stirring
of tho new tl1colo~· on t he morals or ,l!rmnn~•.
u ot of I.his anthem.
"Our booklet will ju L now 1>ro,·1: ill\"nhmblo n nn
nutboritnti\"O refutat ion of tho direct nnd imlireot nc• After the Wn.r, WhatP By 0, U. Amcricnn r~ut.hornn
oull\t.ions mndo n1,?11inst one or t ho ,·cry most lo~•nl church
1~11bliciLy Durl?lln, E. 62d St., Now York Oil'3•. Price,
orgnnlzntions in this count r~· or ours . We enrncstly r ec•
35 els. 1>er humlrcrl.
ommond thnt onr con1,,'l'egn.t.io11s Inn· it in qunntit ies suffi•
1\ 11criou11 subject lrcat.etl in :1. most scrio11B nncl hca.rtcicnt to 1uppl;r their mcmhcrs for" grntuitous disseminn• scnrching mnnner.
l!'. J. L.
tion ir locnl condition mnkc it nppcnr nC?Cci!i!nry that. our
Church nnd our Synocl b1• 11r t rig ht. in t.110 c.-omnmnity. .
'!Tho contents nro: 1. \\' hnt. O011111., :tion Hns tho Kn.1•
Acknowledgments.
11er "ith tho :.\moricnn LuLlu.1n111 Church Y A sLirriuJ? nd•
drCt!i by Vicc-Prc11i,tent Brund. of ,,ring ficltl, 111., dl'l h•Receh-cd for Oolorcd lli811iom1 Irom t he following Col•
crcd before his :M en'i1 Sociot.,·, ~\pril 11. 2. Bisloricn.1
orcd ,-011::rcgllliom1: T.,it tle Rock. $2.0G; Bcl-hel, 0110,·er,
NotCil on the forl'going nddrr · by 1,ror. Grnebncr. 3. Whn.t
t.hrou,;h Uc,·. l.:1 h, J:J.74: Mount Olh· •• Cnl:iwlm. through
Connection Rn11 tl1e Kniscr with Our Pnrochinl choolsT
Re,•. .J.n h, 4.50; Grncc, Grccn-boro, 26.00; 't. Luke, Digh
Jn torso quC!t!tions nnd nnswcrs tho ~\meric:111 clmmctcr
Point, 3.50 ; Rothnny, )'onkl!ri:l, 10.00; Bethel, Cono,•t>r,
of our parochinl schools is ,·indicated. -1. Tho Proof Ah•
1.00 : Bethel, r.:rcell\•illc, 10.00 ; lJetl1lehom, New Orlcan.i,
solute.
30.00; Camden. J 0.00: nrrollton, 5.00; ChriRt hnr •h,
''Under tho last henil, o,·idcncc is ndduC!Cd fro111 ofllcin.1 · RoSl'bnd. 11.00; Com.'Ortlia, Rockwell, :too; Grace, Conpublications -of our Synod eonclush•ol~· showing tl~n.t our
cord, :J5.00 · Jnmmnucl Brooklyn, :J.00; I mmurmcl Col•
Synod· hns oonsistcnt.ly opJ)OKCcl tl1e Slntc-Ohurch 1dM of Jcgc, 128.05; Jmmnnuel School, 3.05; J,ingslon, l.O!J ;
Germany and Gormnn. thcolo•ry, nnd thnt our Synod, in Luther College, 10.50; l\fossinh, Fn.yetlc,•illc, .50; Mount
tum, has not been befr1endcd,but attnc:ked by tho ch.u rchCnh•nry, Sandy Ridge, 11.00; l\Iount OtLrmcl, l\Cidw1iy,
papers of Gennan,•. Ono citntion from u. Prussinu pnpcr • 18.56; Mount. Olh•e, Cntnwbn, I.GO; l\fount·Olive, 1.'incln,
df1tincth· term■ our Synod nn 'enemy of Germa.ni11m.'
3.02; Mount Zion, l\rcycrs,·ille, 7.00; Mount ?.ion, Now
This and otl1er quotations nro nb10l11tcly convincing. Quo- Orie-em s, 30.00; Mount Zion, Rocke, 3.00; Ouk Bill, 6.76;
tations arc given from Dr. ,vn1t11or in prpof of tho wholeRcdccmor, Now Orlcnns, 11.88; St. .11mlrow, Vredenburgh,
hearted Americanism of tl1nt theologian ns fnr bnck us
•.07; St. Jnmcs, Southern Pines, 10.00; St. John, Salis•
18t0. A strong statement from the Treasury Deportment,
bury, 14.08; St. I,ukc, Jrigh Point, ii.40; St . Luke, 1,nr•
tutff)ing to an 'intcneo patriotic intcrCAt,' will in itself
tnnbnr{f, 8.00; St. Mnrk, Atlnntn, 6.00; St. Matthew,
1Uence many dctrncton. Fine patriotic pnBSngc& from
l\Ieherrm, 15.06; St. Poul, Chnrlottc, 13.00; St. raul,
camp addreucs by Prof. Dnu nnd Rev. B'. Zorn arc ndl\Iansnra, 0.00; •St. l'nul, Nn.polconvillc, 10.00; St. Pllul,
dQced. Authoritative cxprC881ons of our Synod regarding , New Orlcllns, 30.00; Wnshington, 2.55; Zion, Gold Rill,
the theological views of the Kaiacr -.his rclntion to l'lld3.00. For"chnpel in St. Louis: Gr11cc, St. Louis, 27.30.ical theologians - a.re one of the strongest and most conTotal, $574.23.
,rtnclng featUJ'CB of tl1c booklet.
St. Louis, '.alo., Mny l,• 1918.
''TIie 'drive" against German-langungo synods of the
E,vALD ScnUETrNEB, 2'rcaa11rcr,
American Lutheran Church Hems to be gaining momen323 Morchnnta-Laclcdo Bldg.
tum every day. Lay down a barrage of this booklet. Do
it now!"
The undersigned Jina receh•cd $21UO, througli Re,•., G.
Schmidt, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Bethn.ny Church 'in YonStatl.U.cha .Tahrbuch der Jlliuouri-B:,node, 1917. , kers,
N. Y.
W. O. Bir.r., Missionary.
Concordia. Publishing HolllC, St. Louie, Mo. Pa.per
coven; !!M pages. Price, 76 eta.
Wo wish to tl1nnkfuUy ack1iowlcdgc tho receipt of
20 cents from a reader of tho Proxua 'in Sa.n Francisco,
Thi■ annual· publication Is indfapcnlllblo for C\"Cry' one
Onl., for tho relief of poor war sut?crora in tho Holy Lnnd.
that dealn!II to know J1ow this S}'llod la expanding, and
.
F. J. L.
to lml'll about its \'11.rious nativities. It la a hook of fig- .
ure■, but, for all that, need not be uninterCBting. On tl10
contnr,y, if read in tbe right way, tho reader wm find it
Tnz LlJTBDAlf Pm:Ha la publlahed monthl7, pt1yt1IZ.
to be one of the moat Jntereatlng books be ever lleld in his
hand. A wJde-aprend cliatribuUon of thJa book will mean ia adlHlftoe at the following ra.tea per ann~, poatap ID·
an lncreue In lntereat in the .w ork of the Miuouri S)rnod. olded. to wit: l con ......... ,.......... .t .II
Die ,9. :Bpbtel St. Petri und die Bplatel St, .Tudae.
l O oopl• ••••••••••• , • • • • • • • 1.00 ·
21 oopiea • • .. • • .. .. .. • • .. .. • 15.00
Von Carl Jla,dllag-.Zorn,., Nortl\wcatern PubJlahlng
Home, 1lllwaukee, Wla. Paper cover, 30 page■, largo
150 :81• .. • .. • • • .. .. • • • .. .. 0.00
fonnat. Price, 45 ·eta.
•
1
1 1
~a:'.,; ~
=~r~uaeno!nt
A commentary on thCBC two abort eplatJea In lanpp one~ ~ ~ 1 n
per annum..
ao lllmpJe and tliought ao popularly put that everybody
convarunt with overy-da.7 German will be able to under- • All bualneu eommwdcatlona to be addreued to Co1'•
atand It. We have alrady ICIC!II eommentarlca that aerved coauu PVBr.Dlll1'G Houas, Jefl'el'IIOD An. and Miami St.,
t.o darken the l&cred. tat; but thl1 abort aplanation la St. Louie, Ko.
All oommunloatlona concerning the editorial depart.
rally an explanation. Whether you will aJwap a.gne
with the oommmtator or not, you \filJ aurel7 ha.ve no Jll8Dt to be addraud to :an. "I. J, LA.lQca.a.v, 118 Wat
Clinton ·St., Napoleoll. O.
trouble In leal'lllng what ho t.hlnka.
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"'hen JOll Oalth renrllns tbl~ fflHIWDt'I, place ll J-ce11t ■tamp Oil Ull1
nollt"e, mnll tbu 1aagaal 111:, and IL will bu placed In tbe baad1 of oar HI•
dlOl'II

or

IAIIOl'II du1lm1.-d lO lll'OllCUd O\"lil'tl'lll •

.A"o ll' n,pplrtO --'•'·o ,ldtlrt:111.

~. :I. nu1&LE80X, 1•oat111ader-Oe11eral.
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Oh, What a Faithful Friend Thou Art!
J.ortl .Jesus Christ, my 1:~ricml 'l'hou 1.rt,
Prom whom J ne,·ermo1·e would pnrt.
l~or when my fnitl1 looks np to 'l'hcc,
'£he slmtles or sin nnd sorrow nee.
'£hon nrt t he Door to he1w' n, the Wny
'l'o Cotl, with wh(?m l,'11 tlwell for nyc.
'l'hy SpiriL Thou Im t gh-cn me;
I also h11\•e true joy in 'J'hcc.
l'm 11cnt;ef11l e,•en here; - nml 1,/tcrc
J shall 'l'hy bliss :mrl glory almre.
Oh, wlmt n. Cnithfnl ltricnd Thou nrt,
l.ord J esus, Sunshine or my hcnrt!
'

If. OST>:JIIIUS,

The Loyalty of Lutherans.
From all over the country we heat· of Lutheran
patriotic meetings. F1·om the· Enst and the West,
from the North and the South,, report.a · of great
rallies come to us. Lnst month's PIONEER brought
us an interesting account of such a meeting held
in · one o:C our Colored churches in Nc,v Orleans.
Om· ""Items" in this issue mnkc brief mention of
11 1-ully hcld -nt 1'lidwny, Ala., by one o.f our missionachools and its :Criends. But o:f all the rallies we
have heard, that held by the Lutheran churches of
San Francisco nnd · vicinity on April 19th ' seems
to ha,•o been one o.f the most successful and· cntbusiasLic. \Ve have been fa,·orcd with a ,•ery full
account of this great ·meeting, attended · by thousands of Lutherans representing more than a . dozen
different nntionnlities, a11-d we are very sorry thnt

ifo. 7.

it is not possible lo gh·e our renders extracts from
the eloquent ndcl res cs made upon the occasion,
se,·crnl oE them by men of nat.ional reputation.
Surely, these Luthc1·an patriot ic meetings, held
in every part of the .country, and the reports of the
truly magnificent mannc1· in which our people have
responded to the demands made upon them by the
Government, must convince all that are open to
com•iction t~mt our people. ns a whole arc lo);al
.Americans: 'l'hus ti partial report from 16,000
Lutherans in Nortliel'll California shows subscriptions to the · Third Liberty Loan to the amount
o.C more tbnn three and one-half million dollars.
From other parts .of the country the reports arc
equally encouraging. Thousands of volunteer boys
:Crom ·our congregations are now· in the Army and
Nn,,y, not to speak of the many thousands of Lu~
theran select men serving the flog. One.third of
the young men scn•ing the flag from the writer's
congrcgntion are volunteers, and he has good reason
to helie,•9 that nn cqunlly good proportion obtains
clsc,,•11.erc in our Church. If the young men overywhero. iu the collntry had responded as cheerfully aa
did the yo\lng men whose pastor the writer is, our
country would not have been obliged to draft a
single mun to the present day, and the writer belio,•es 'tbut the same can be said of thousands of
Lutliernn congregations in our country.
• We Luth,rans have been accused of disloyalty
uncl 11n-Americilniam, but our words and deeds havo
pro,•ed these accusations to be false. Our religion
hns been' maligned ·by those ,who wished ua ill, bat
we have shown· again ahcl again that tliose who spoke
of us as evil-doers are alanderera. May it 81'8r ~
thus; : may .wo ever with well-doing •p ut to aiie11co
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t he ignomncc of foolish men ond the malice or those
who clesirc to sec our ruin.
Surch- this wnr hns dono one thing - it hos
g h·cn us· Lutherans on opportunity to pro\'c our
loynlt~· to America. E ,·ery Lutheran, white or
colored, Donish, E nglish, Germon, Norwegian,
Swedish, Finnish, La.pp1 Slo,·nl,.;nn I eclnndic,
Lithuoninn, Esthonion, Sln,•oninn, Itolinn Dutch,
or F rench, hns 1111d on 01>portunity to pro,·c thnt he
is 100 per cent. Amcricnn. And we ore proud to
sny tho.t they hn\'C token nd,•ontngc o.f the opportunity and by tlioir loyol efforts hn\'e met the tc t
ol American citizenship, nnd showed beyond question thnt, J1ow·c,·er dcnr the foreign-born nmong
them mny hn,·c held the land of their birth, they
in the present crisis hn."e but ono country, nnd tbnt
is our country, the sweet land of Jiberty.

F. J. L.

Of the Resurrection of the Body.
Among 1111 notions of fl1c cnrth the belief is
spread that the Jnmmn soul will li\'C !orc,·cr. 'fhc
old paJ:,rnn poo{g, !or instnncc, .Homer, adhere to it.
'l'he nncfont heathen philosopher Pinto undertakes
to pro,·c the immorbtli'ty o! tho soul in Jiis dialog
l'ltacdo. Cicero, in his treatise on•olcl nge, writes :
" 0 glorious cloy wJ1cn I shall depart to Umt dh•ine
compnn.v nml assemblage or spirits, oncl quit this
troubled and polluted sc-cno ! ~•or I shall go not
only to those great men of whom I Jm,•e spoken
before, but also to my son Cato [ who 11ad died] ....
But his soul, not deserting me, but oft looking bock,
no doubt d!!parted to those regions whither it saw
that I myself wos destined. to come; which, though
a distress to me, I 'leCDlcd patiently to endure: not
that I bore it "rith indifference, but I comf ort-ed
inyself with the recollection tlmt the ~paration
and distance between 111 would not continue long.
For these reasons, 0 Scipio {since you saic}. that
you with Laeliua w~re accustomed to .wonder at
this), old age is tolerable to me, nnd not only not
irksome, but c,•eu deligl1t(11J. And j[ l nm wrong
in this; U.at I bclie,•e the souls ol men to be immortal, I willingly dc1utlo mysell; nor do I desire
thut this mistake, in which I bike J>lcasurc, should
bo wrested :Crom me as long as I lh•c; but if J,
wJ1~ dead, shall J1ave no CODBCiousncsa, as some
narrow-minded philosophers imagine, I do not fear

lea! dead philoaophcrs should ridicule this my de-

tUBion.,, ·

.

.

·The lfohammcclan Koran and tho Jewish 'l'al-

mud go ti step ! nrthcr, by teaching also tlt c 1·esllrrcclio1i of tho body. 'l'his idea these ot.l1erwisc !also
nnd 1>e1·nicious books ho,·e drn.wn !rom the Bible;
om· only guide in docLrine nnd life, the in Cnlliblc,
in pircd Word of our God. Holy \\ rit plainly
tcnchc thot the dcnd will nrisc. H ence we believe
concerning this point "that nt the lnst day God will
mi e up mo nnd oll the dead, so thnt our bodies,
tho snmo bodies that bn,•c died, shall ngain be mode
ali\'c. ' Thnt the flesh thot hos become dust should
nri e an-ain seems :Coolishnc s t-0 humnn renson, which
a ks wit h Nicodemus, "How can these things be?:,
But con ide1· : E"en men work miracles, as it were,
by transforming one sub tance into nnother by
chemicnl J>roccsscs. And docs not the bcnutiiul
buUerfiy spring from the pupn ? Docs not the
npplc-trco g row forth ! rom the little kernel plnnted
in the oil ? How much more is the Almighty, the
r ntor who callcth tho e things into being which
nro not nble to quicken our corruptibla bodies
thut h11\'c been sown into H is Great Ac1·c.
But now Jct 11s consider Lhc pl'oof-texts. Onr
n,·ior snys : "'fhe hour is coming in the which nll
thlLt ure in the g m,·cs slmll J1cnt· ll is [ hl'ii;l's]
,·oice, nml shnll come forth: they U111t )111\'e <10110
brootl unlo t ho resurrection oC )i(e, aml Lhoy thnt
h11ve tlone o,:il unto lhc re m·rcction o! clnmnotion."
lt is c1h,ily seen lhut He clocs not here refer lo lho
clepurtccl souls, hut lo tho budios thnt nrc in tho
grtwcs. Daniel's words are \'Cry similur (.Qnn.
12, 2) . J ob's woncler!ully plnin p rophecy conce1·ning Christ's ·onil the Christians' resurrection
reads : " I know thnt my Redeemer lh•eth, ancl thnt
H e shnll stand at the lallcr day upon the enrth; nnd
tl1ough after ,ny sHn tuorms destroy ,ny body, yet
in 111,y flcs1, shnll I see God: whom I shall sec for
t1iyself, and t1iino eyes shall behold, nncl t1ot
a1toll1cr.11 Indeed, it is the glorious rcsur~ tiou
of Christ, who thus brought life and im)Jlortality
to light, wbich most conYincingly pro,•es our own
resurrection on the Jnst dny. This Pnul shows in
tlint grand fifteenth cl10ptcr oJl ·bis First Epistle· to
the Corintl1iana.
'l1ho bolie,•crs will rise ,uil1, olori/icil bocliea
(l,hil. 3, 21} to •ctcrnnl life. But tho unbelievers
will come forth :Crom the g~,,cs "unto tho rcsurrcctiou of da11&11aU011.: • awaking "to shnmo aml
eYerlasting contempt," tho state of being " tormented
in tl1e flame." They will be banished f rom Goel,
their Savior, the Sourco of life a'nd bliss, who will
say to them on that da.y, "Dopnrt from :Mc, ye
coned." -'l'Jms He "destroys both body nncl soul
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in hell/' No mitigation o.f suliel'ing is c,•er louncl
there, ns the story of the rich glutton and Lnznrus
shows, nor will nny one ever mnkc his escape out
of this oute1· clurkncss; :to1· ' thch· worm shall not
clie, ncithc1· shnll their fire he qncnchcll.' Al ·o 11cc
n,m. 12, 2; l fatt. 25, '11.
'!'here nrc only Lwo plncca, 0 mnn, in lhc f uture
life, hca,•cn anu hell. 'l'hcrc arc only Lwo paths
which n 1>cron can im1-suc during this liCc the
mu row antl the bron.cl wn.y. On wh ich arc you
tr,weling? Ilcmcmbcr, every step b1·ings you close1·
lo clul'lliLy.
0 Jc11us, who my tlcl,t <li<lst. 1u1y,
.Aml For my sin wnst smitLcn,
Within t he 1,ook or life, oh, mny
My nnmc be nlso wriLtl!n !
l will not doubt; l trust in 'fhoo;
l•'rom 'ntnn 'Xhou lmst nuulc Ill' lrcl!,
Ami from nil oomlcmnnt ion.

· II. OsTmmu .

t

Grandma Wilson.

t

On the 13th oC }fay we carried our goocl olcl
.M rs. Olh•ia Wilson to her la t rcsting-}llncc.
M rs. Wilson wns n nfombcr of Bethlehem. :Cor o,•cr
twenty-eight yea1·s. 'r.hc ·olcmn ,:ow which on the
.. dny of her con ffrmn.tion, in the ca1·ly ycm·s o[ our
station, she mndc to hc1· Lord and :l\fostcr nnd to
His 'hurch she fai thfully kept to the Inst. S he
w11s nn c:mmplc to nil that came in contact with
her.
'he lovccl the hubitat ion of the Lo1·d, the
,pince where R is honol' dwcllcth. Whcncvc1· her
place remninctl \'llcnnt on some Sunday night, we
knew that thcl'c wns good 1·eason :lor it, ruul thut
she was othc1·wisc scr,•iog hc1· Lord by scning l1cr
fellow-men through nets of kindness and love. And
whnt she prooched she pmctisccl. Bight chcedully
<lid she help according to her ability, yen, ~me wns
sometimes tempted to believe abo,•e he1· ability, to
maintain her church, and to help tbc spreading of
t he Gospel among others. In her house the various
members of her large relationship, children or children's children, nlwuys found a. place of refuge, a
kind worcl, a helping lmnd. She wns not ashamed
to own the Sn,•ior's ca.use before" f riend or foe. She
hnd many :f riends, inclccd, among nll classes of
people, and she was bclo,•c<l ancl rcs11cctcd by them
nil. B11t she ne,•cr cnrccl to rcblJn their esteem nt
the expense · o·C her religion nnd her clmrch. She
might ha.,•e Juul c,•en more :lricnds if sl1c hnd been
the member of some more p1-omi11ent church. B11t
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for this she c;u cd not. For her tl1orc was but one
church, nnd that wns her dcnr Lutheran Church.
Let her :fr iends deride or pity, that wns nothing to
her. 'he pmisccl her church in the .face of derision,
nncl ntlvisccl Lhc mocker to become n member oCthe
smuc, lo come with hc1· nncl sec. }low o(tcn did
I not hear J,cr admonish others to leave their c,·il
pa th :111d-mcnd thci r i::i n Cul ways !
l!'or some time ali·cndy Mrs. Wilson hod been
niling. But she hnd nlwnys liccn an active woman,
hc1· hnnds were never idle, nnd thcrclorc she would
not yield 110\\", bu t kc}>t on, though with hca.,•y
ln·enth nnd i ultering step. She dreaded to think
o( lying sick :Cor a. long time. How would she be
nblc to bear thnt? But the Lord dealt mercif ully
with hc1· also in this l'Cspect. On the pre,•ious
, uncluy he hnd been to church. 'l'hc following
unduy I wns summonccl to her bedside. Her eyes
\\"Cl'C g1·owing clim, hcii miml wns ·11ickcring to nncl
fro.
he told me thnt she clid
not know where she wn , nor
whnt Imel rcnlly hnppcnccl. I
tolcl her: "'l'hnt is of no consequence; but one · thiner you
still kno,v; thnt J esus is your
So,·ior, nml thnt you nrc H is
precious, rcclccmcll chilcl." 0
yes, thn.t she still knew ! Once
more her eyes brightcnccl, nncl
her mincl became clenr ns in Krs. Olivia wnaon.
touching worcls she prniscd
the Srivior•s love, nnd cxp1"CSSccl bcr sincere longing soon to meet H im f nce to f.n~ . .Ml else \\"118
nnught to her ; Jesus, 11ml ~l!Sus only, wns her one
nnd nil. 'l'hc following dny . she recognized me
once more ns we pn-iycd together ancl spoke o.f the
glory that awn.its 11s in the place which Jesus bas ·
prepared for us. 'l'hcu she began to sleep. Sbo
slept on .for a fc,v dnys without pain or anguish,
until she finally sof tly, gently pll88Cd over int~ the
S1\\'ior's nrms.. 'l'nily, hers was a peaceful end.
Blessed is he who dies thus, - We nll miss her;
yes, c,·ery one does. She bas left a pince among ua
that will be hard to fill. But
have not lost her.
v,rc ha,•o added her to tluit goodly number which
is waiting for us. above.
Her mnrtnl remains \\"ere laid to rest in Bethlehem Lot, Valence Street Cemetery. The church
wns filled with the friends uml the mourners at tbc
Cunernl. Jicr tuncml text wns: "For 1ue to live
is Christ, und to die is gnin." Phil. 1, Sl.

w"
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G. ll. Ka.uam.
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"The United-With-Heaven Business."
The !ollowing is n story of n business mnn in
Chi ml who scrred his i'cllows, nud suffered the los~
ol nil thingi,.
.
Yunn. wns nn elder inn Prcsbytcrinn clnm:h nncl
n well-to-do mcrchnnt. Five · dnughtcrs Imel come
into the home, but no son. 'J'his was n grent gricC
to the i'nmily n • according to the Chinese iden,
not to bn,•e n son to pcrpctuntc the fnmily nnme is
a calamity. But the sixth child wns n son, nud
grent .wns the rejoicing: Before the birth oC their

.

War Elder Yuan, with another Christian leader
'
01>cnecl n. new store. '!'hey adopted the name Tien
H non. hong, or "The United-with-Heaven Busine~;:." 'fhe itlc11 wns to make money for the Lord.
'l'he firm adopted the following rules: ·
J. 'J'o clc,·ote to tl1e p1·ogre..i:s o[ tl1e kingdom
one-tenth or nil profits.
t . ],;Jder Yunn to de,,ole nll his shnre of the
profit• lo the progrcs of the kingdom.
:t R\'Cl',\' e,•cning to hn\'e n Gospel-seNicc in
the tore.
•I. tore elosetl to bu inc s all the Sabbath-dny.

· A Chinese Court Scene.

I

son Elder Yuo.n nnd his wife hnd been exemplary
Christians. Now their zeal for God knew no bounds.
At their own expense they opened Christian villageschools; they subscribed towards schools in villages
where fellow-Christians were weak. They helped
worthy pupils to attend village-school, and high
RChool, and college, and thcologicnl seminary. '.J,'o
the poor of their church, which has adherents in
many villages, they became as ministering angels.
T remember that once, when some Christiana were .
in special straits, Elder Yuan, having no ready
money for the exigency, had one of bis men wheel
olf in hia barrow a squealing, fat pig, sell it in the
market, and turn over the proceeds to•the needy ones.
Some montha before the outbreak of the \Vorld

5. No gambling or drinking allowed in tl1e place.
G. No ser,•ants or helpers who are not earnest
witnesses for Christ to be kept in employ.
With ·uncommon foresight and good fortune the
firm, shortly before the war broke out, bought up
a considerable quantity of German aniline dyes and
washing sodn, both highly prized by the Chinese as
superi~r goods. 'l'he rapidly tnounting trade supremacy of the Germans in China was an amazing•
fnct. nncl the open secret of it was . not only the
quality of the goods and rock-bottom prices, but tho
pains ta.ken to cater to the trade where some other
traders were insolent or indifferent or dictatorial.
And the Chinese showed their appreciation by giving
Germana their . pntronnge. Elder Yuan waa one
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of these. And when the lack o.f German dye-stuffs
began to be :Celt in Europe, .Australia, Africa, and
North and South America, the pinch also came to
the unknown ,·illnges o[ China.
'
'rhe1·e was such dcmnncl, c,•er increasing, :Cor
thc ·e goolls, no longcL· obtninnblc on account oC
the wn1·, that t he p1·olits l11c1·cfrom became g reat all
o,•c1· the East. Elde1· Y uan's fi 1·m came in fo1· its
hare or hanclsome 1·et~11:ns. Auel he was 1>lanning
g nmt things !01· the church out c,f the mnuy casks
of Gel'man goocls i n his stol'ehoui::c.

'l'R.E 'l'1u.cmoY.
'l'hen one nig ht something llrcadful happened,
something so cl rcnd[ul that it horl'ificd even the
heathen, ·filled the church with d istress, nnd mnde
or it n company o.f brothe1·s wee1>ing :for the tnking
awny o.f thcfr f ricnd.
•
On the main st1·cct o[ the market town op1>osite
E lcler Yuan's tore is a gambling joint, run by
certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, and resortccl
to by 1-ough nncl bl'lltal men. '!'herein was b1·ewed
!01· mon ths a pion to nmrcler E lder Yuan ruul ail
his store force, if n cces ary, and seize their cash
profits. \. ·n igh t arrh•ed which seemccl auspicious
for the execution o.f this J>lot. One partner and
two helpers were away at n market, while only a new
and boyish npp1·entice was with Elder Yuan.
On that night o. consiclerable number, o.f desperadoes as de,·elopments re,•caled, stealthily entered
the sto1·e simul taneously, killccl the two sleep.i ng
men, and carriecl off the cash in the store.
JUSTICE WAl'.1:S.

, .t\s a. sad, but startling illustration of China's
need I.or Chri.s t it must be said that -for more than
twelve months the mngistrnte eoncemcd has done
prnctically nothing in the ease. According to a
proverb current among the common people, "All
Chinese officials are rascals and ought to be killed;
but it is useless to kill them, because rascals equally
bad will buy their places."
The theory of Chinese officialdom is that the
official is the father of his people - the Oriental
patriarchal ide11. He serves the state for nothing,
out of lo,•e for his country. As a. matter of fact,
lie buys his position from somebody higher up.
What the people "below" think, matters ~ot. As the
condition of holding down his job, he must be able
to report to his superior that nil is at peace and
secure within the borders ruled by him, so .that,
officially, he is often quite impervious to any knowledge of murders committed in his district. He will
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mo,•e heaven nnd earth to keep such news "under
the lid!' Among other things it means to him
disgrace anrl lo!is of position, if he allows disLur b1mce~. In th i11 })articular instnnc:e, os is so common, it is known t hnt tho henchmen o·f the yamen
llr Ilic mag istrate ·onc:em e<l hncl tnken some of th1?
money ns lmsh-moncy ; m1<l it is not improbable
thnt the marri trntc has some of it as his share o[
the blackmail.
'J"hus hns the i;LrongcsL, stead iest light ol. an
infant churcl,, shini ng out into the blackness or
heathei'1dom, been snuffed out. .t\ nd this foul mur1.lcr in nn unknown Chinese village is one of the
innumerable, tcwrible by-products of the World
\Var. - 'll/e11 a,ul 1llissio11s.

What the American Board has Learned
from the War.
'l'he Amcricnu Board has been engaged in missionary work in foreign lands since 1812. During
this 1>eriod there hns been no year without some
kincl ol war, re,•olution, massacre, or social upheaval affecting its work. Except .for the magnitude
nnd complexity of the 1>resent struggle, it is no 11e\\•
situation which it fnces to-day. 'l'he War of 1812,
during which its India work was inaugurated; the
hina wnrs of 1840, 1857, ancl 1894; the Crimean
War o[ 1853 ; the Civil Wai· in i\.mericn; tho
Roxer Uprising in 1900; nnd the •r11rkisb ma~cres
of 1870 1895, and 1909, produced problems not
unlike those which confront it at this time.
Two great lessons emerge.
First. Uniformly there has been marked progress in the work following the periods of "·nr or
social disturbnnee. Not infrequently there has been
ad,•anee in the \'ery midst of war, as now, in certain
centers of the Turkish Empire, the Moslem& are
coming to the mission-schools and inquiring as to
Christian truth in an unprecedented way.
Ssco1idly. In war timCI) the Christian people ·
of America. bave stood by this work with steady
loyalty and aaeriOcial de,•otion. More tban once,
by special gifts, they bave made it p088ible to order
an nd,•ance. During the CMI War, notwithstanding
the uncertainty o'.f business, the high taxation, and ·
the multiplicity of appeals, the Bonrd•a .treasury waa
so increased that three new atntionp were opened in
China: Peking, Kalgan, and Tientsin. American
Christianity rang true in those days. We believe it
will be so to-da.y1
•
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Items of Interest from Our Colored
· Mission Field.
NYL.\XD, .Ar•.,. - On imdn.y June '>. n class
wns l'Onfirmcd nt .1::ryJaml. W01·k wns bcgnn l1crc
in the enrly J>nrt or 'b'obru111·y. l\fi s nos11 J . You11g
regularly instructccl the clnss oC confir11101uls at this
• 1>l11ce 011 l 1'ridoy nights, while Re,·. George Schmidt
preached and ga,·c instn1ctio11 nt this n ew station
c,·ery 'fu<.'s dny night. 'l1hc confirmation services
were holcl in nn olcl shnck, n. dilnpiclntccl cabin. 'l1hc
pince '~'lli! crowdcu almost lo sul[ocntion, the children c,·cn piling on the litLlc plnLCorm crcctccl :£or
the use o[ the pastor. The service lnstcd three hours
and o,·er, :Crom noon till o.rtcr three o'clock, the sun
in the moon while burning ns it only cnn down
there in Alnbnnlll, the tl1crmomctcr registering 100
in the shade, and no shade in the ,•icinity ! FoUl'toon souls were confirmed, all ndults but two, oud
nine were bo.pti7.ccl, nmong them nu old g1·ay-hnirecl
" uncle.·• 'J'lms twonty-thrcc more souls were nclclcd
to the Church in i\lnbnmo.
l\how,\ 1·, .A1,,\. - 'l'hc M:onnt Cnm1cl Institu tc,
conducted by that indefatigable worker, l\Iiss Bosa J.
Young, held o. school picnic and Reel Cross rnlly in
the latter port of l\ray. From aH ncconnts the
rally ""OB n \'Cry patriotic nffnir, and · was otfondccl
by a great multitude of people, nmong those present
being a number of w]1itc friends of onr work, wl10
took n g1~at intc1-cst in f.hc proceedings. During
the excrciSl'S n collL"Ction was Jilted :Cor tho .American
Uc.'Cl C1·oss. Among the clonors WCl'O little tots who
hntl to be Jed by their mothers to the collectiontnblc. A number of mission-workers were nlso
present. Sc,rcral white speakers odclrcsscd the large
crowd thnt had gnthcrccl.

little mission in Atlanta.? Do so now, before
you forget it. Address: Rev. John Alston, 357
l\IcDnnicl St., Atlanta, Gn.
• B~:r1u.1m1~lt, .1 1-:w Onr,E._\NS. - Herc 1u-c n :£cw
f.hingz; Ihat might inlcrc~t our renders. - Om· litLlc
c·o1wrcgatio11 hns clwincl lctl somewhat in the pnst
monUu,. \\ nr times hiwc brought muuy c:hnngcs.
:i\lnny o·c our members ho.vc gone to othc1· pn1·ts oC
the country to Jiiul work t here, while some of our
~-onng men nrc no,,• with the colors. One of our
young mcll is 1L corporal i.11 Lhc nrmy, now in ~-,runce;
:mother is tmlisled as laborer in· Fmnce !o1· o,•cr
:i year alrcatly; still otJ1crii arc in traini11g at the
camps.
onscqncnU~• the chmch nttendnncc is not

Our Three White l!l[iaaionarlea in lfew Orleans.
lie,·. O.

:u.

Krnmer (Jletbleltem) In center; to bl11 Jet t,

Ile,•. Jo:d. II. Scbmlclt (St. l'oul) ; to 1118 rli;llt,
llc v. Tb. Schlll'lllllck (l(onnt Zion).

LUTKER COLLEGE, NEW OnLE.\NS. -This insti- •
tution held its commencement cxcrciBCS on the even- os good as it used to be. But the remaining meming of Juno 13th. Luther Colle~ this year graduated bers show the greater faithfulness in attending
three students from the Normal Deportment, one divine se1·,•iccs. -Our school is doing well. '£ho
f'~1n the High School, six from the Prepomtory n.ttcndancc is. 'very good, t hough we o.rc in the hot •
Department, and one from the Domestic Science June do.ye. 'l1J1c children ore bubbling o,•er with
Department.
enthusiasm for thcil· school-closing cxe1·ciscs,· nud
l
• ATLAN.1'A, GA. - 011r efficient missionary ot tl1ey nre determined that tl1cy shall not only be os ' I\
Atlanta, Bev. Jolm Alston, hos naked the editor o! goocl os ever, but better thnn ever before. We moy
tl!e PioNEBR to tell our renders that St. l\Iork's tell you so1nethi11g of it Inter. -Wf1ile we nrc thus
Lutheran Colored )fission ia in
or n. bell, nn trying to clo our duty in church nml school, we ore
nrglln, and a· number o[ school-cleske. 1[c a<ltls that not forgetting thnt tho Government, too, is in ncccl
• U1C!80 items will -be tluinkCn11y receh•cd by him oncl or our scr;,iccs. Right willingly do we therefore
his J>C!9plo. \\fill our readers kindly look about tn also 1-cncler unto Cncsnr the things thnt arc Cncsar'tJ.
. 800 whether thoy mny not bo able to help out our
'l'he pnstor has addressed tbc cong1-ego.tion at clif-
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!ercnt times on LibcrLy Bonlls nnd Wn.r Sa\'ings
Sbnnp. Dul"ing the Ucd Cross week we hnd a
spcoiul Ucd Oro s sc1·,•icc, in whieh inf.cresting fuels
ubout Lhc wo1·k of t he llcd Cro~s in wor nncl pence
were told. 0 111" record lo date is : ubscription !or
L ibcr Ly Bond , $350; War a,•ings tnmps, $11;
coll1.'Clcd .for lled C1·oss, !;;'ZO; :Cor Army ancl Na,•y
Botml, !il-1.48. - 'l'he eong1·egnt.ion 1:1omc time ago
rc~oh-e(l lo collect a .Tubilec Fund lo colcbrntc Lhc
rort ieth onni\"cri:ory o.C our 'olore<l Mission. It
wn uggcste(l thnt with this money n pulpit might
be bought £or om ch nr h. At the Jnst m ccling the
pnslo1· p1-omised to toke i t upon 11imscU lo got n
pulpi t :from some cong regation in the No1·th, and
t he cong rcgnLion rcsoh•od to im·ost whntcvor moneys
wonlcl be collcclcd, by tho collcclor 01>poinlccl, in
Wor , 'nvinm, 'tomp . .i:;row wo nl'C wondering who
will rrcL l hor lirt tho pn Lor with lhc pulpit, or
Liu:: ongrcgolion with ,;·so ill\•c·tcd in War n\"i ngs
'lamps.
0 . l\f. K.
',\nno r.i.·J·o:-.-, N 1,:w 0 111,1~\ ~2>. -Our lilLlo Ctn·rolllon talion is not growing hy lcn.ps oncl bound
lmt wo nrc l1ohlin"' our own. , lowly grnduolly, Lhc
icu Rccnu; lo bo brcnkiiw. Our ll'a her l\[r. l"'clcr
Hobim;on i~ worki n~ li i111.dC into tho' conrirlcncc oC
tho 1wopl •. ' l'hc i;c:hool 111111 I he , 11 mlny- hool 111-0
g rowing from 111011th tu month. .\t i:ct'\'iccs wo nlso
lmvc II ncnl; liUlc gntlwring . 'l'hc second In ·t Suncloy in .June, Oou willing, the JirsL con firnmlion in
our new Cn rroUton slnlion will tnko plnco. - On
Lho l •'ritluy IJoro rc thi the school-clo ing exercises
will toke pince. :Mr. Robinson is " ;orking h nrd t o
mn.ko this n great success. Ono of his lntest under. tukin&rs in the school j that h o hns organized n. Red
Oros l!"und Society. It is n ot much t hut t hc~o poor
litt le children can bring. But you oug ht to sec how
J1nppy they nro when tl1oy brin" th eir pennies nnd
watch their f und g row. -=--- Wo mny tell you more
about th e confirmntion nnd tho Iled Cross Fund
lntcr.
G. M. K.'
A Tnrr 011 JNSI'ECTI0N. - 'l'ho uporintondcnt
o! our Colored 1\£issions, Ilov. C. F. Drewes, t'CCCntly
r ulumcd from on oxbmsh•e ,•isit to our ,·1uious
15f.uLio1115 in Al11bn11111. n.ml Lonisinmi. ]fo reports tho
outlook lo lie 11uito hoporul. , 101110 oC tho stntions
in Louisinnn 111'0 mnking goocl hcnclwny, niul in Alnba.mn the prospect arc us promising ns o,•cr.
A , AD Aco 10ENT. - 'l'oo Jnto :Cor mention in our
lost. issue we hen.rd thnt tho \'enernble President or
Synoclical Conference Pastor Knrl Gnnsowib:, of
lCilwnukcc, mot with n snd occident on lfn.y 9th.
WJ1ilc crossing the street in a so,·orc olcctricol storm
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nulomobilc rnn o,·cr him. His injuries were very
i: •r ionil [rncturc o[ t he skull, - but we learn thnt
nil the iml icuLion · nro lho.t, by J.he time this reaches
1J11 r readers rn Lor Guuscwit?. will be :Cnlly restored.
)fo~· God fulfil our hopes I
G11owT1r OF Oun :MI IO~. - 'l'ho blessed growth
oC Just year is continuing. D ur ing the first qum·ter
0£ thi year - this includes Jnnun1·y, F cbrunry, and
) f arch - o,,or Lwo hundred souls hnYc been added.
'£wo Kim· "·onx.:ns. - 'l'wo young men ho."o
rini ·hod the lhoologicol course n.t I mmnnuol College
Lhi summer. Ono o[ these, Rev. Pnul Lehman, will

1111

11.ev. Paul Lehman.

to.kc charge o.f tho work in Wilmipgton, N. 0., for
the present, but will nt o. later period toke over Midway ond Nyland in :Aln.bnmn. Concerning the location of tho other young worker we hope to bo abfe
to report in our no.~t issue.
Lt'l'TLE Roox. - By the time this number gets
into tho hands of our renders, our oldest station,
St. Paul's ot Little Dock, Ark., will hove cclebmtcd
tho fortieth nnnh•orsnry or its :Counding. On tho
Lhinl <lny of this month Lhis t-ongregatiou w1111
or1:,rnnizocl with four members by Prcsidont Berg
oC Tmmn.nucl College.
•
A GK.'loTL1': ltEAIISDEH.-Jmst bclorc writing
this, the ctlitor sent to tho locul pu.pors-the announcement of l1ia congrcgation'11 JUi88ionary meeting. And
this, nnturnlly, :reminds J1im of the !net that other
congregations will bo cclobroting their miuion-festi"o.ls during tho coming months. Plcnso do not
!orgct our Colorccl liisaion \\'hen· it comca to the
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distribution of the collections I 'l'ho work has been
great.ly enlarged during the post twelve months,
nncl it will be ncccss1uy for us all to increase our
c-ontribulions to this parliculnr field o.f missionary
coden,·or iC we wont to sec continued progress.

A Martyr's Smile.
l\liss Clam Lcffiuwcll, missionary to Chinn., gh·es
the following account of deliverance from denth by
tho Boxers in 1900 : "There was a Indy missionary whom the Boxers
told to 1.."'Dcel down nnd bne her head cut off. The
lady knelt as told, but as she did so, she looked up
into the man's face and actually 111,ilcd. .As she
looked at him :Cor n. moment, thus smiling, it seemed
na if hie :Cacc began to change and to reflect the
smile. Ho stepped bock n. little, and tl1en continued
to withdraw, together with ltis companions, 1mtil
after a little while they all fled, leaving the missionary ladies alone. As tho Boxers were rapidly ·
going away, the leader turned and !aid to the Indy,
'You cannot die. You are immortal.' If her face ·
had shown fear, they would ha,•e lilied her without hesitation. I suppose that smile seemed supernatural. She afterward said, 'I did not know that
I smiled."'
"The Lord is ·my Helper; I will not fear; what
shall man do unto me?'' - Tho Lutheraa.

A Non-Lutheran Tribute to Lutheraps.
At an anniversary of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, some years ago, one of the speakers,
Canon Edmonds, delivered an oclmirablc address,
in the coune of which ho said: "Of all the versions of the Bible in the whole
. length and breadth of India, I do not believe there
is one that rank■ quite with the Tamil version of
the Bible in the south of India. It ia natural that
it ■hould bo ao. You will take up a manual of
mi88iOD1 by chance. There is n very good one; and
you will be told that moddrn miaaions began in
India with Carey in Bengal. 'l'hey did not do anything of the sort. They began in South India, and
they began with the Lutheran missionaries (Ziegenbalg, ~warb., Schultze, and Pluetschau). That
ii where they began. The New Testament in the
Tamil language began to appear in 1714:., and then
Ziepnba]g'■ work., later on in tho century., passed
into the hand
Fnbriciua, a beautiful character.

or

The work of Fabricius passed Inter on into the
hands or men not qu ite of the rank of Fabricius."
'l'hcsc missionorics cnme from the institutions at
Halle, wh
founder was Aug. Hermann Frnncke.
A church historian snys regarding these institution:"From this cuter streams _o f Ohristinn nctivity
proceeded in nil directions. The students, teachers,
:mcl inspectors :from these schools, ns well ns tboso
who attended the nh•ersity, proceeded from Halle
in ull direction to diffuse the spirit they hnd acquired there. In 1705 Zicgcubnlg nnd Pluetschnu
went :Corth ns the pioneer missionn.rics to India, to
be :followed by others :from Holle, greatest o.f whom
were
hultzo nud Christian Frederick Schwartz
{1726-!)8) .1'
It is refreshing lo rend this testimony of Co.non
Eclmonds which will be rend wherever the proceedings o[ the nnnh·ersnry 0£ the grent British and
Foi-cicrn llible ocicty nrc circulntcd.
~/11,o JJ.·11slraU'a1i Lullto,·aii.
Acknowledgments.
Rccch•Ctl for Colored .ali&1Jio111 from the following Col•
orccl congrcgnt.iom1: St. Matthew, Meherrin, 830.50; St.
Paul, llnnaurn, 03.50: St. Luke, High Point, 5.00; Grace,
Green boro, 12.00: Mount Cah•ary, "}fount Plm111nt, 0.00;
St. Peter, Drys School House, 10.00; Trinity, New Orlcnns, 5.00; lJetlmny, Yonkers, 10.00; Bethel, Greenville,
10.00; 1 Camden, 10.00; Carroll I.on, 5.00; Christ Church,
Ro1Cbud, 10.00; Concord in, Rockwell, 3.00; Grace, Con•
cord, 35.00; ~Count Cah·nry, Sandy Ridge, "10.00; Im•
mnnuel, Brooklyn, 3.00; Tmmnnuel College, 87.05; lm•
manuel School, lJ.16: Kingston, 1.03; MeBBio.h, Fayette•
, ,me, 1.00; l\Count Carmel, l\Cid"·o.y, 12.55; Mount Olive,
Tineln, 5.00; Mount Zion, Meyersville, 7.00; Mount Zion,
Rocks, 3.00; Onk Hill, 0.25; Redeemer, New Orlco.na,
8.17; St. James, Southern Pines, 10.00; St. Luke, 8J14r• .
tanburg, 7.00; St. l\Inrk, Atlanta, 3.00; St. Paul, Char•
lot.le, 13.00; St. Paul, Mansura, 13.00; St. Paul, Napolcon,•ille, 8.00; St. Pnul, New Orlco.ns, 25.00; Trinity,
.Albemnrle, 1.00; Wm1hi11gton, 3.!!G; Zion, Gold Hill, 3.00.
-Total, S-180.05. - J.ibert.y Bonda: St. Paul, New Or•
lmn11, 50.00; llount Zion, New Orleans, 50.00; Beth•
lel1l'ln, New OrlCR1111, G0.00. - 'l'olol, $150.00.
St. T..011i11, llTo., ,June I, 1018.
Ew.u.n ScuuETTNEB, 'l'rca1urer,
323 :aferclumta•T..ncledo Bldg.
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A Patriotic Duty.

Our Boys.
(Dedlcalccl to the ,\rmr nnd Na.TY.)

Now our boys are marching forward,
l lnrcl1ing forward to t he wa r,
.
And our homes are dark nnd dreary,
And our hearts are justly sore;
But t be boys a.re proud and checr(ul,
For they'll 11ght for me and you,
For t he glory of their country,
F or the Red and White and Blue.
We may f ear and we may worry
For the boys we love so well;
May the good Lord give protection
F rom the gas a,nd ■hot and shell,
And r etum them to their country,
To their homes, to mo and you!
Hoist the Oag, then, 0 1.0 people!
Hoist tl1e Reel and White and Bluel
After years of toil and labor,
When their hair fa thin nnd gmy,
Their delC!ODda.nta will be learning
Of the awful, bloody fray,
.And remember that grandfather
Wu a Union soldier, t oo,
That he fought for home and country,
Far t he Red- and White nnd Blue.
CoNrlsht, 1018, bl Berman U. Bahn,
2862 BroadWIIJ', l'ort WIIJ'De, Ind.

'fo the patriot the opportunity to further the
best int.erests of his country is a claim upon him
to do so. If I saw a way of increasing a man's
value for his country, if I could show a person
n. better way of serving his nat ive land, that opportunity would be a claim upon me; that chance
would be for me nn obligation. Now, we Christiana
n.re gh•en an opportunity to influence for good the
citizenship of our great country by bearing witness
·in word and deed to the great power of the Goepel
of Christ, and t his opportunity lays upon ua a
sacred obligation. We Christiana know that there
is no power on earth that works for the achievement of good citizenship as does the Goapel of Jesus.
A good Christian must nece1111rily be a good citizen.
It is through the Gospel of Christ that the Holy
Spirit gives him the power in all sincerity to "render
unto .Coeaar the things that are Caeaar's," that ii,
to give to his government the obedience and serrice
to· which it is entitled. And such tieing the cue,
the spirit of patriotism will impel 111 to make secmre
the best interest.a of our ocnm.try by promoting the
vital and enduring work of the Gospel in the hlllrta
and lives of the people. Al 11119 u righteoumesa
exalts a nation, - and that ii sure, since God's.Word
says so, - so. sure is it the cluty of 111 chriatiam
to implant true rightecrumesa in the heart.a of our
fellow-countJ:ymen by the preaching of Ohrlat'a
Gospel.
There are some people foollah enough to think
that the greatn• of a nation c1apenc1a upon the.
eztent of territory OT8l' which ifa authority apreac1a;
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others find national gre.1tness depending upon the the Gospel of Christ is also the power of God unto
higl1 culture of a country's people; nnd still ot11ers good citizenship, unselfish patriotism, and unswervwould hove the greatness of o. country determined ing loyalty to the best and highest interests of your
by the ,ictories upon t11e battlefield. But God tells country and your countrymen.
us that it is righteousness that e.'\:alts n. nat ion, and
l\fay tho Lord strengthen our patriotism, nnd
He olso tells us that nothing so surely makes :for gh-e us strength ancl zeal to do what lies in our
righteousness as docs the Gospel o.f Christ Jesus. power thnt all our countrymen mn.y become truly'
Yes, truly, every one that is mode a Christian by patriotic and loyally Americn·n in thought word,
the Gospel is thereby also made "' good patriot. The. nnd deed.
_.____ __ _ _ 'F. J. L.
Christion, you know, is one who observes all things
which Christ has commond~d, ht:nce also willing
Heaven.
o~dience and service to t he Government. In spreodfng Christ's Gospel, we are therefore rendering our
The Inst statement of the Third Article roads:
country the greatest possible service. We are in"I believe in tho life e\'erlosting."
creasing the number of those who are obeying th~
l'm but n strnngcr here,
country's laws and serving its interest.a, not by comHC!llv'n is my l1ome;
Enrth is IL dC!8ert drenr,
pulsion, but wil1ingly for conscience' sake. By
Hcnv'n is my home;
preaching the Gospel to men, we shall be creating ·
Danger nnd sorrow stand
a citizenship that will serye its country, not because
Round me on e,•cry hnnd;
of outward coercion, but because the spirit of Christ
.Henv'n ia my f'ntherlnnd,
Heav'n is my home.
dwells in them, and because they feel the compulsion
According to '1,oir souls all believers will, aflcr
of that love which. bids them serve the b~t interests
of their country and countrymen wherever o.nd when- tl,ei.r tleatl,, bo at once present will& 01,rist. 'l'here
ever opportunity offers itself.· Devotion to Christ is no dreadful purgatory, where departed Christians
atwa,, means sympathy for others; h~ce devotion , are being cleansed liy fire from their sins. On the
to Christ also means a love deep and sincere for contrary, Christ held out the assurance of instant
one's country and one's countrymen.
entrance into heaven · to the penitent malefactor,
• Man7 a man-that shouts for "Old Glory" to-day who surely should have gone to purgatory on account
and grows frantic with ecstasy when he hears "The · of his.heinous sin, if such a place existed. · When he
Star-spangled Banner/'· mn.y be utterly selfish at believingly implored the Savior, "Lord, remember
heart. being only patriotic because of the advantages me when Thou comest into Thy kingdom/' he reit may bring bim ; hut the true Christia~, be who ceived the consoling, precious answer: "Verily I say
is fully imbued with the unselfish spirit of Jesus, unto thee, To-day shalt thou be with Me in parais-a patriot, not because of what he can get out of dise." Nor is there n. text found in the Bible which \
it, blrl: because of what he can put ·into it. Not mentions ·this imaginary state or place of purificahe is a desirable citizen who selflahly uses condi- tion after "death, purgatory, which is merely an intions to enrich himsel_f at the expense of his country- vention of the Roman Catholic Church made for
men; but he is indeed a true patriot who will use the purpose of xtrncting money from the people.
pl'8181lt opportunities to preserve unto· his fellow- When. Paul expressed bis "desire to depart and be .
COUDtrymen all the glorious· blessings his country wUh Ohrist," he evidently did not ·count qn being
dords. Instead of making it ·bllrder for ·men to tormented in this place of purgation from impuricm.joy the riches of our country, instead of aiming ties. How sweet is the hopeful assurance which we
at monopolizing its blessings· for himself, the Chris- derive from the words (Rev.14, 13): "Blessed are
tian .patriot· will put as many 88 he can in the way the dead which die in the Lord from Aenceforlh I"
of ~ g in his country's ·riches and glories.
After the Tait day all belietJerB will be witl, 01,risl,
So; ,£hen, you see that the · very love for your body and ,oul, and live toil'I,, Him in. eternal joy and
COUDtry is an encouragement to earry ·out the com- glory. Although we have plenteous forgiveness even
. mand of Christ to preach the Gospel, ~e only means here on earth by faith in Jesus, we are not yet perfect
by which God makes Christian· pa~ots. As truly while we live here below. In heaven, however, we
· a )0\1 loTe your COUDtry, u sincerely 88 you desire shall be sinless like the angels. St. John writes to
welfare, jut so earnestly should yon strive to the Christiana: "Beloved, now are we the sons of
lptNd· the ·Golpel ·among your COUDtrymen, since God,' and it doth not 1,et appear what we shall be;
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but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall · with Him forever. "They which shall be accounted
be like Him [ sinless and glorio11S aa He is] ; :£or worthy to obtain that world cannot die any more;
we shall see Him 118 He is." 1 John 3, 2. Then the for they are equal unto the angels, and are the chil, divine image shall be fully restored to us, 118 the dren of God, being the children of the resurrection.''
Psalmist ea.ye, "Lord, I will behold '.rhy face in Luke 20, 36. '.rhe Good Shepherd will give His
rigl,teous1&C88; I shall be satisfied when I awake sheep eternal li.fe. John 10, 28. The blessed will
[from death's slumber] witl, Tl,y Zil~tmess." Having remain in God's blissful presence "forevermore."
a sinless existence, the blessed shall also be f ree Ps. 16, 11. 'l'he belic,·er shall not perish, but have
from all of sin's consequences, such as pain, disease, everlasting life. John 3, 16. Paul writes: "So shall
death, etc. "God shall wipe away all tears from we ever be with the Lord.'' Peter asserts that we
their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither arc begotten again "to an inheritance incorruptible,
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more nnd undefiled, :ind that :Eadeth not away, reserved in
pain; for the former things are passed away." Rev. hcaven" for us.
21, 4. "Sorrow and sighing shall fiee away.'' And
Of course, only those that will "endure" in faith
not only shall the days of our mourning be ended, "unto the end sbnll be saved."
but we shall also be filled with supreme joy and
May God prcsene us in faith, and "finnlly, when
rapture. Bliss, rest, and peace ,vill then be ours ; our last hour hns come, grant us a blessed end, and
for, "Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord." graciously take us from tbis vale of tears to Himself
"'!'hey rest from their labors.''. "'! 'here remaineth, · in hea,•en" I Witb this wish and prayer we close the
therefore, o. rest to t he people of God." The greatest series of doctrinal nrticles which have appeared in
delight of heaven, which will most deeply and thor- the PIONEER during the last few years.
oughly eatie!y our entire beings, will consist in
H. Osue11us.
beholding God's face (1 John 3, 2; Ps.17, 15; Pe.
42, 3; Matt. 5, 8), and in dwelling with Him.
Hence David exclaims, praising God : "ln '!'by pres- School-Closing Exercises in Bethlehem,
New Orle11ns.
ence is !ulness of joy; at Thy right band there are
pleasures :Corevermore.'' Pe. 16, 11. In tho Book of
Re,,elation heaven's beauty and bliss a.re depicted as
June 14th was school:-closing day in Bethlehem.
follows : "I, John, saw the Holy City, new J eru- As in. former .years, the .children again put up a
salem, coming down :Crom God out of heaven, prC: splendid program, which, if anything, surpassed all
pared as a bride adorned for her husband. And' their efforts of previous yea~: 'l'he' largest audience
I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, that Bethlehem perhaps ever baa witnessed crowded
the tabernacle of God is with men, and- He will our rather spacious ball to the last inch, and sat for
dwell with them, and they shall be His people, and over avo hours in . ew~tering weather applauding
God Himself shall be with them and be their patriotie: songs, recitations, and dialogs; and the
God," etc. Rev. 21, 2. 3. The Old Testament dis- enthusiasm seemed to grow with every new piece
closes such a glimpse as inspires 11!1 with a longing rendered. These children surely ca~ sing our nafor paradise, in the following words: "The ransomed tional hymns: I have never heard them sung with
of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs greater force and more enthusiutic cheerfulneu.
and everlasting joy upon.their heads. They shall ob- Listening to these children sing "America" or. "The
tain joy and gladness, and sorrow 11nd sigbing shall Star-spangled Banner" or "Columbia, the Gem of •
fiy away.'' Is. 35, 10. Ineffable glory, too, will be the Ocean," one, indeed, must be a dead patriot if
our happy lot in that celestial land flowing with milk hie native land, our free America, does not become
and honey. We shall there see Christ's glory which dearer and more precio111 to him with every vene
·the Father gave Him before the foundation of the anq every line as it·peals forth from these youthful
·world. John 1'7, 24. Glory, too great and weighty lips. I wish that all traducers of the patriotiem of
·to be compared with our present light sufferings, the Colored people could hear these young colored
1shall then be revealed in us. Rom. 8, 18. Clothed pattjote; perhaps, that would ailence their ml
·with white robes and bearing palms in our hands, mouths.
·we shall pmiae and glorify our God, singing: "SillBut- there were other numbers, too, on the pro·vation to our God which eitteth upon the throne, gram, which were received '!"th great app_laue.
1and unto the Lamb." Thenceforth we shall remain • Among th~ wu_an. eaay .b1 one of ~ ~
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pupils, Miu Lillie Wall, on "What Can \Vo Do to
Help Our Government Win the War ?" She showed
that even the children can do their share by saving
and buying Thrift Stamps, and by eating less ,vheatflour and more com-meal. The essay was simple, but
t-o the point. The greatest hit of the evening, however, was scored by two little girls from the Intermediate Department with their cute song : · "What
o.re you going to do for Uncle Sammy? Wbat are
you going to do to help to win the war?" T he
audience ins~ted on hearing more of this, and the

way to help the some, ond the porenta learn more
nnd 11101·0 to n.ppreciatc what a force for good Bethlehem School is !or their individual child and for
the whole community. 'l'hey gladly send their children to Bethlehem. They know that here t hey are
well taken cnre or. '.rliey know thnt hero - which
nftcr all, is the chie_f point of consideration - tho
wny to hea,·en i sl1own them. Our f.breo teachers,
l\fr. Aug. Lnngo: Miss Eleonore King, nnd l\fiss Lillian Walter, l1a\'e performed t heir tnsks nobly n.nd
:l'nithfully. 'rhey cannot be thanked too much for

Our School in Carrollton.
To the rlsht, Teacher P. Robinson : to tbo left, Mra. lloblnson.

little singers bad to repeat at leaat part of the song
before their listeners were satisfied. The ball was
decorated with flags and bunting.
But it ia ~possible to tell you 9f all the good
things that the program furnished. Two I might
mention yet: "The Bainbow," presented by seven
little girla in songs.,. recitations, and colora; then
a dialog entitled, "Aunt BoJnbY Wanta Her Picture
·Took." Thia dialog aroued tlie riaibilitiea of ,the
audience in no amall measure.
But to be aerioua l!g&in- Bethlehem School,
taking all ~ all, bu cloaed another very auccesaful term. The enrolment waa large, and the daily
attendance, mm up to the very laat achool-day, waa

the unselfish service tbey have rendered the school.
These closing exercises are also a particularly great
strain on them. But the fact that therewith tliey
are giving the children a pleasurable evening, instructil'e entertainment to their parents, and at the
same ~me advertising Bethlehem School in the aurrounding community, ia all the reward they deaire.
But into the cup of joy a drop of aorrow bad to
be mingled. It shall ever be so in life. Joy and
sorrow are two faithful companions on life's pathway. - On the afternoon of the 14th of June a very
severe thunderatonn l1ad passed over our city. No
doµbt, many a heart had prayed: "Lord, keep ua;
Lord, protect ua I" Juat before the opening houra
the beet_that Bethlehem perhapa ever had. The of the exercisea one of our little boys came and
ohildnm Ion their achoo!,
are amiOU& in every · brought ua the aad news that he and hia little aiater

and
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could not be there and take their part, because their signed addre!!sed the large audience that crowded
father had thnt a!ternoon been kille_d by ligl1tning. · lhc little chapel and even filled the yard around
''In the midst oC life we nre surrounded by death." the en.me on F ood Conservation and War Sa,•ings •
Was their papa. n member of any church? 'l'he .antamps. It was perhaps· the ,•ery first time that
swer wns, "No." Ah, f riends, here is work fol' us some of those present, who for the greater part live
to do, work that is worthy o[ our greatest cfl:orls on tho ,·ery outskirts of ou r largo city, heard somenud exertion. liow nmny, alns, how· many there arc thing on these topics.
still round about us that know not their Lo1·d and
.All in all. we may be well satisfied witµ our
Sll\•ior J esus hrist ! Let 11s wol'k in school and in closing exercises, and if :ill signs do not fail, Mr.
churoh while it is day. 'l'hc night cometh . It may Ilobinson will reap the rich reward of his efforts
soon be upon us.
G. M. Kn.urnn.
in n still larger echool attendance next fall. Our

After the Confirmation Service at Carrollton.
'.l'o cstremc r lghl hi rcnr, llcv. Kra.mcr; nest to him, Teacher Doblnaoa ; lady with babJ', Mn. Doblnaoa;
l~ her right, lhc n,·c coallr111ADdl or the daJ'.

Our Carrollton Mission.
Juric 21st was school-closing day in our Oarrollt.o n l\Uasion. Our teacher, Mr. Robinson, had apared
no paina in making this year's ~osing exerciaes as
o.ttrnctive and inb!resting as possible. And his efforts were aurcly crowned with aiJccess. The children
carried their progro.m through aplendidly. There
were aongs, recitations, and dialogs. Especially well
received by the audience were our National Hymn
and other patriotic aongs, of which these children,
no doubt, had known nothing until they leamed to
aing them in our miasion-achool. And ijley aoon
leam to aing them with an enthuaiasm which cannot
help but carry thoao along that hear them:
At the request of the ~ov~ent the under-

school ia beginning to make itself known in Carrollton.
,
The following Sunday, June 23, our firat confirmo.tion aervice took place. Five children, two
boya and three girls, were confirmed. One of the
boya was first baptized previous to confirmation.
The other four•bad been baptized. These five children (the reader may find them in the center of
the accompanying picture) are the :flrat..fruits of our
OarrolltQn Miasion.
Our congregation in Carrollton is still very small,
but the kind Savior hu permitt.ed ua to rap theH
first-fruits of our labor, and we have His promise
that His Word shall not retum void. Upon this
promise we stake our hope for
future of our
Carrollton Mission.
G. ll- XBAXBB

the
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Letter from St. Mark's, Atlanta, Ga.
•

READ:i::Rs OP THE ''PIO!.~R" : It hos been quite n. while since you hn.ve heard
from St. Mark's Congregation of Atlnntn, Ga. We
are still here and doing nicely under prevailing conditions. Although we are few in number, yet each
· one ilf trying to let his or her light shine that others
may be conatrn.ined to come over to the Lord's ,!Side.
While our little congregation hns been working
zealously for the spread of the pure preaching of
God's Word, it-has also been endeavoring to do its
bit for our Government, as true citizens of America.
The ladies of the congregation hn.ve organized a War
Savings Clv..b, .On the 28th of June this club in:.
stituted a War Savings drive among the members
and friends. It secured pledges, and sold War Savings Stamps to the amount of $1,060.
Each house visited by the War Savings Committee is. not only asked to buy a War Savings
Stamp, ·but is also cordially invited to att-end ser\"ices at St. Mark's twice each week. In this way
our little mission is made known to many who never
heard of the Colored Lutherans of our city.
We sincerely hope that not only in Atlanta, but
wherever these War Savings clubs are organized,
they may prove ·a blessing in many ways. For our
people need to learn lessons in thrift and economy.
While we pleclge to the support of our soldier boys
at the front, may we also pledge 8J!,d give more for
the spread of the Lutheran Zion among us.
D EAR EDITOR AND

lbs. ISABELLB ALS'l'ON.

t

Teacher E. R. Vix.

t

He whom our readers best knew as "Uncle.Bob"
is . no more among us. ile passed away from his
place of labor to th~ eternal rest on July the tenth
•after an illness of little more than a week. The
immediate ca~ of his death we did not learn, but
we are inclined . to believe that it ·was a general
breakdown. The funeral took place on July. the·
twelfth, at 8 P. •· Services were held at the late
home of the dear brother and at Zion Lutheran.
Chmch. Pastora Friedrich and Schliepsiek, both
of whom had been colaborera of the departed, deliTered the addrel8ea. The choir of Mount Zion,
which had been led for so many years by Teacher
y-a, lllilted in the aerrice. Interment wu made

..

in St. J ohn's Cemetery. Besides his faithful wife,
our dear brother's death is mourned by a large family of children, mnny relo.tives, n.nd a. host of friends.
Mr. Vix entered upon his work of teaching Colored children in September, 1881, almost thirtyseven yeara ago. Though a Southerner by birth,
being a native of New Orleans, he bo1·e no prejudice
against tl1e Colored people. On the contrary, I make
bold to say that the Colored race never had a truer
friend than ''Uncle Bob." Never were pupils more
kindly t reated t han were the children of l\fount
Zion School by .Ur. Vix during the thi rty-seven
years that he taught there. The spiritual welfare
of his pupils wns the chief concern of this good
man. Oh, ho,v h"e did rejoice wben be so.w the
seed he sowed .bear :Cruit I How happy he was wl1en
be saw in his pupils even the slightest indication
of the new life I H ow patiently he bore with the
wayward j how lovingly he lifted up the fallen j
and with what long-su fl:e1·ing did he go nfter the
lost sheep, seeking to restore it
to the fold!
All those who worked with
''Uncle Bob" during the past
thirty-seven years will bear me
out in saying that n. more zealous and faithfuloolabore1· could
not possibly be fo\tnd. Not only
was he willing to do his share
of the work, but he was ready
to help others to do theirs. t'l'eacherE.B. Viz.t
Never will the writer forget the kindly counsel and
willing help Mr. Vix gave the young missionary ,
twenty-seven years ago, when he first launched out
upon the unknown work of the ministry. It was
"Uncle Bob's" advice that helped him in many a
difficult case, and it was his ready help that .came to
th~ novice's assistance upon more than one occasion.
iut our departed ·~rother was also an exe_µiplary
father and husband. Oh, how he loved ~s home,
and what a pleasure it was for ·h im to pus whatever time he could find in his busy life in the circle
of hie loved ones I Yes, wife and children will miss
his presence, his ·cheerful smile, and tender word.
Their loss will be even greater than ours; for he
was to them all ho was to us, and much more besides. May God comfort them in this hour of sad
bereavement, and sustain them in their great sorrow I
May He, .who· alone can give· true and lasting comfort, be with them and us, and teach us to trust in
Him in theee dark days of lou and sacrifice I
•
I
• F. J. L.

The Ll.l.thera.n Pioneer.
Missionary Items from the Colored
Field.
A HUMBLE REQUEST. - May all those who have
the disposal of miAsion-moneye in hand not forget
the great needs of our Colored Mission. The work
is progressing as it never did before, and ns a matter
of fact its financial needs have increased in 1>ropo1·tion. Do not forget us when you celebrate your
nnnunl missionary meeting.
PATRIOTIC ACTIVITY A.MONO OoR Co1..omm
BRETHREN. - It must be a pleasure to every patriotic r eader to hear of the mnuy patriotic meetings nnd rallies which we l1a.ve reported in our last
issue of the PIONEER. These mn.nifestntions oi loyn.lty QY word nnd deed must be n. source of great
g ratification to every American. By the way, would
it not be a fme thing if nll our Colored congregations
could follow the plan of the little flock in Atlanta?
;l'hey l1elped Clmreh and State, and yet did not get
them mixed.
SYNODfCAL CONFEREN0E.- Thc various District
Presidents within the bounds of the Synodi~ l Conference have concluded thnt, owing to peculin.r conditions and ch-eumetances, it would be best for the
Synodical Conference not to convene this year.
CONCORD, N. C. -On July third the congregn.tion at Concord welcomed o. stranger into their
midst, f or on tbat do.y a strong healthy boy was
bom to Missionary Schwehn and wife: May the
heavenly Father hold His protecting band ov~r
mother and child !
ALBEMARLE, N. C. -The Lutheran Colored Mission-school, at Albemarle held its closing exercises
on June third. The schooi' has hnd a most success:ful year, and all connected with it rejoice over tl1e
good results attained. In his address at the elosi ng exercises Pastor Foard spoke in earnest and convincing terms of the great value of Christian training, and showed how such a training was given in
our mission-schools. Rev. Foard'e remarks were well
received by .hie hearers, as was ovinced by the enthusiastic applaueo given him.
·
AN ENCOURAGING LETTER. - One of our missionaries recently received the following letter from
one who had been under hie spiritual care some years
ago. The writer of the letter is described as a splendid
young man: by the miuionary. In his boyhood days
he had attended one· of our miuion-schoola, and already at that time bad the fervent desire 'to connect
himaelf with ua, but was prevent:ed from carrying
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out ltis intention by the persistent opposition of hie
father and others. At last, however, he has taken
the long contemplat.ed step. The letter tel11 hie
sentiments after j oining the Church: "Dear Pastor: - I have at last carried out my intentions,
and I wish to thank you ever so much for your
kindness. T wo.s confirmed this afternoon at three
o'clock and three young ladies were confirmed with
I am now sat isfied that I am a member of
the Lutheran Church, and I wish to continue such
until the end. I feel that I C011ld not have done
n. better thing, as I have been so wonderfully blessed
through lire and wish to thank God for the blessings
He has bestowed upon me. I have promised to assist
my pastor by teaching in the Sunday-school during
his absence. I nm indeed glad to do all I can to
bring others to know God. I remain, --."
ALAB,\MA ITEMS. - On the Fourth of July a
number of patriotic meetings were held in various
parts of our Alabama field. At PoSBum Bend Miss
Georgie Marsh had charge of the celebration. The
children sang patriotic songs, Miss Marsh read the
Declaration of Independence, and all left with the
ren.ewed determination to be loyal to country and
flag. (The gentleman tl1at sent us the above ~ort
states that he was not able to stay for the celebration, because the people came late, and he was
obliged to attend another meeting. He ask& the
Editor to call our readers' attention to the tardiness of the people upon thia occasion, as well as at
other times. • He claima that if a kind reader would
donate a bell for the chapel at P088Um Bend, the
people would ne~er again be guilty of tardinesa. We
think it would be worth trying. Will not some kind
reader donate the bell, so that the plan may be tried
out?) - From 850 to 400 people turned out at Mitlwa.y to listen to the very able patriotic addreaa of Mr.
Donnelly, the postmaater at Camden. A new flag
was raised ilpoii the occasion. A collection was raised
for the Red Crou. A number of people had alab
come acr088 country from Nyl,a,nd to attend the celebration, and Misa Mattie Williama, f;he teacher at
Nyland, led the singing on the organ. Luncheon
waa se"ed by the members at Midway, and the preceeda from the ale will be. given to the Red Croas.
The whole celebration at Midway 1t'88 in charge of
Ilia Rosa Young. -At Oa.1# Hill they a1ao had a·
patriotic meeting and flag-raising,, but we haft received no particulara eoncernmg the event.
THi:.~ K A TBAOHEBa' IN8'J:l·l:U:l'B.-The lnatitnte of our- miaeion-teachera in the Alal,ama :fteld
eonfflled at Oak Hill, July BB to 18. We hope to

me.
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bring particulars of this meeting in our no."tt number.
The Superintendent, nf Schools !or Alubruno. writes
thnt no lt'SS thnn 17 tcnche1-s will be engaged for the
coming ycnr nnd thnt n. totol enrolment of nbout
1 000 pupils is e.x-pcct<'<
, l At p re~ent our people n.re
working nt 10 stntions. '1i' hnt untold blessings by
God's grace will flo"· ·f rom these schools into Jnmdrcds or homes nncl into thousands of hearts!

Their Deep Poverty Abounded.
Fresh proof of the gcncl'osity nncl self-sacrifice
or Christians in t he mission-lnncls comes :from Sirur,
n station of the 1:Inrnthi l\lission · in India, which,
like other places in t hnt field, Jias r ecently emerged
trom on epidemic o[ plnguc. The Church of thnt
center Juts nssumccl a budget which, in addition to
support o[ pastor, exten sive repairs on churcbbuilding, nnd. contributions to the Notional Missionary Society 011d to the Bible Society., provides
aid for three of t he weaker churches in the district.
All oI the churches in t he district
now· mncl~
iodependcmt of help !rom mission-funds, and money
heretofore used toward their support is set free
tp 011on, up wor,k in nc,v ,,iJloges. For the Sirur
Church the raising of this budget means giving
t.o the sbnrp point of s11c1·ifice. For nll must give
out of their po,•ert,·. E\Tery worker hos promisecl
a fu]) tenth of his salary, and that will come pretty
bard on men who receive but from lout to five 601lars a month upon which to support.n family. This
Church will spend more on missions, that is for
othc~, thou on its own local expenses. TJ1at is
not a common occurrence in this free-handed
America. -j)finionary Herald..

are

No man ltaa money enough and no man can give
money enough
to , excuse him from personal Chris.
tian service.
.
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O:b:arch and Bohool hL the American Law. By Oar&
.ZOiiman& Concorclfa Pablllhlng ~uae, St. Louie,
lfo. Paper,ccnrer, 36 papL Price, 21 ct&.
The lllae of thla pamphlet la no Indication of lta ~lue.
n la one of thoee• raw publlcatlcma of which we can •7
that they are worth their weight ID pld. Like the au•
thor'a AtnmoaA Civll OM!t"M Law, thla monograph on
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honored plaae ID tho llbnl')' nf ClftrJ' conatltutlonal Jaw1'6. of the· oountry.
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Our Bo:,~. Dcclicllted l.o tbc Army 11nd Nn.vy. Solo
mooium ,•oicc. Worcls nnd music by 1Iarm. M. 1Ial1i
. Published by Hcrm. M. Hnhn, 2852 Drondway, F.Srt
Wnync, Ind. Price, 2G cts., net:. Order from Con•
cordiri Publishing Rouse, $1,. Louia, l\Io.
Herc is n. composition f.JJn.L is bound to meet with insllmt1111cous nnd mpid success with p"eoplc possessing o. deoont tnetc in 111ut1ic. Botl1 words and music, we arc certnin, wlJI appeal to our people. Our Boy•, we a rc. told,
has been succcssfulJy sung by Ernest Moeller, the lending
hnrit911e with tho J\mericnn Gnmd Opem Company. l\'ln.y
n.11 tJ1c singers nmong our renders tnko n. try nt this fine
musical com11osition !
Going OverP Tnko tho C11ptntn Along. - Lut11cra1u,
a,ui Ilic l Var. - War-timo Ilyn111s for 01,urcli a11d
Homa. Ortler from tl10 Amoricnn Luthemn Pub•
licity Bureau, 23\1 E . 02d St., New York City.
'.l'ho first.-mcntionctl publication is n. trn.et eapecinlly
written for our boys in tho army nud nn.vy. Tho sccond,
nlso 11 trnct, gh·ea a series of loyall;y r C!Solutions pna&ed
by the .Atlnntic District of tho Missouri Synod. Price,
36 eta. per hundred. 'rhe last-nnmed nre cigl1tccn · songs
nntl hymns f'or thcsc da.ys of war. The compiler wns
hnppy in bis selections. Price, single copies, 6 eta.; $2.00
per humlrctl.
F. J. r"'.
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The Fruits of the Spirit.
Bee:mso ho is no hen.then, Jew, or Turk,
But God's own child, the Christian longs to work
God's ,vorka, thus showing g rat itude that grew
Deep in his hc.'Lrt for mcrciea dnily new.
Bec.'Lll8e Ji.. ia no henthen, Turk, or Jew,
The Christinn dnily truats hia Fn.ther, too,
And naks H im, "Belp me e'er Thy pnth to tread;
For he is hnppy who b~• Thee is led."
H. 0BTER1ll18,

The Holy Apostles' Saluta:r;y Witness
concerni~g Christ.
1 JOHN 1, 1-4.

When we think o.f our spiritual fathers that arc
no longe1· with us in the ltmd of the living, such as
Luther, Walther, Stoeckhai·dt, A. L. Graebner, and
many others, we nre impressed with the fact that
they led lives o.f unceasing nnd unusually succeasful
·· activity in the Lord's ,•ineyard. Other eminent witnesses o·f Christ hn.ve taken ~eir place. But as we
,. look o,•el' the throng of Christ's confessors here on
earth, the gigantic :figures of the holy ap~stles lool!l
high befoTe us above nil others. These infallible
Teligious teachers of mankind were Christ's special
nnd immeclintc witnesses, who were to diTect their
nJ>J>Cl!l to a world of sinners, that always has been
and still is most urgently in need of the gladso~e
tidings of the Gospel. The above 'text present.a to
,,s St. John's salutary witness concerning Christ.
The apostles, in whose no.me St. John is here ,vriting, were particuinrly fitted :for being His first
roitneue, , because they had not received their in•
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iormntion conccming Jesus from others, but had
themselves "heard" Jesus in the days of His flesh.
For three ycaTS they lind been His constant companions nml as such hnd cnrefully listened to His
public discourses and private utterances. What is
especially import:mt: they hncl heard the risen Lord
instructing them, charging them to teach mid baptize all nations, nnd blessing them as He parted
from them. Again, they had "seen" our Lord "with
their eyes/' nnd had daily "looked upon Him" when
they accompanied Him in the· days of His public
ministry. They bad seen Him perform His miracles;
three of their number saw Him transfigured on the
mount; Jolin saw Him .hanging on the C1'0li8. All
saw Him a'fter His resurrection; He showed Himself alive to all disciples. They looked a~ Him
steadfastly ns He ascended; until a cloud took Him
away from their sight. • They also touched Him,
.their "hands handled" Him. His hand held Pet.er'■
,vhen the latter, afraid of an approaching wave., had
begun to sink into the water. We read that the ,
women touched the risen Lord's feet and believed.
Thomas laid his fingers in.to His nail-print.a and hi■
bond into His side, and.exclaimed, fully persuaded,
'!My Lo1·d and µiy God."
St. John here testifies c<n&c,ming t1&, 8(1.fl(Jf'. the
"Word of Life.'' A word proceeds out of-the mouth
of the speaker. So Jesus proceeded from the :Father
as His Son. He is a living Wo,cl. The Father ii
nlhre in tbe deepest sense of ~he word. He i■ the
Sonroe of all physical, int.ellectual, and spiritual
life. J esua, being the living Son of the liring
Fatber, is likewise the Fountainhead of life. Father
and Son a-re of the ■ame l!ll81lce. ~mce John here
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further writes concerning Christ that He was "from
the beginning/t ort ns he expresses himself in onother text1 " in the beginning" (John 1). When nll
creatures began, were nuulc, entered into existence,
the Word ·11·08, was in e:xi tence even then. H e wns,
nccordingly, beCore the beginning, from eternity.
•rherefo.r e J ohit in ouT text outright cnlls H im "the
E ternnl Li!e." He wns not mnde, but begotten
!rom the F nther .from eternity.
For rens9ps thnt we know well, it was necessary
that our Red~mer should be divi,ic. But John nt
the same time points to His hu111a11. nnturo when
he says that they heard Him, saio H im, 1tandlcd
Him. F or rensons with ''"hich we are likewise
familinr it wns needful that our Reileemer must
also be truly human. .And why this ? Why must
He be God and l\Ion in one P erson ? I n order ti1at
H e might by H is work of redempt ion impart to us
the life that we had lost by sin, but now may regain
by !aith. He is E t.ernol Life. In Him, as all
apostles and evangelists uniformly testify, the thirstquenching wa~rs of eternal life are found for every
penitent and belie,•ing soul, as the poet sings:
I he&rcl tho voice of Jeau■ ■ay,
"Behold, l freely give
The living water'; thir■ty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and Ji\"e!"
I came to J ~ and I drank
Of that life-giving ■tream ;
Uy thir■t wu quenched, my ■out rcvh·ed,
And now I live in Bfm.

,

.· . Thia leads us to the aaluta.ry ptwposu of the
apostles' witness concerning Christ. One purpose
of theirs is stat.ea in the words: · "That' which we
have seen and heard tlcclara we unto you," v. 3.
What is the force of these words? Evidently
St. ·John seeks to impl'C88 his readers with the certainty of his measage, which is a faithful saying and
· worthy or all acceptation, being the word of the
a11thoritati,•c, immediat.e witnesaea of Obrist who sat
at table "·ith Him after His resurrection.
Another purpose is stat.ed in the words: "That
yo ·also, may have f elloto11Aip with ua," v. 3. In like
manner Christ is preached in our day to aB811re
people of His truth and grace, and also to convert
people, and, having converted th~, to strengthen
their faith. Thua·all that believingly listen to the
Word of the.C1'088 will have fellowebip ~gather, and
will be furthered therein. All will partake of the
aamo truth, grace, salvation, hope, and conviction
w~ch wu alive in ·those- sturdy . apoatolie hearts.

"~d. truly, our fellOWBhip ii with the l!a.lA,r and
with m, Bon Jtl'UII 01,.rid/' v. 3. The uniting of
Ohri■t with the human ■oula by faith will ner :re-

main the object oC nlJ evangelical pTeachiug. How
blessed nre those thn t hu,·c rellowship with Oln·ist
by !nith !. F illed with the 'pil'it, Lhey wol k in tho
nRrro\\· path thnt lends to life, being led by Christ
hour for bour, im1>Jicitly trusting iu Him, nnd
cliligently though im11oriec::tly, obeying Bis precepts.
As God through Chl'isL's scl.f-sncri ficc lms become
our· reconciled Fnther, so all that belie,·c in Christ
enter into communion with the F'alltcr nlso. How
J>rccious is the life oi God s chilclren in time nncl
eternity !
T he linnl purpo c or the npo tJcs' witnesg concerning Christ is stated in ,·. ,.1: : "And these things
write we unto you thnt your joy 111ay be full."
Enr.thly things cannot !ully Rtisfy the human heart,
because they will J>nss nwny. Our inmost souls crave
!or something stable; we uced the 'grace, love, and
faithfulness oi the great God Himself, who will
nc,·er 1>nss nwny. OhTisti1111s g,1-eatly r ejoice in the
Lord, who hns clothed them with garments of salvntion, who J10s coverecl tl1em with tl1e robe of
1·ightcousnes RS a bridegroom decks llimself with
oruoments, and RS n bride ndorns herself with her
jewels. D uring tbei~ whole Jives they neither co.n
nor will forget tho Christmns-message concerning.
the g rent joy thRt shnll be lo nU people. F inally, in
henven, our joy will "be. mntle .full" in the highest
i:en se of the word; .fo1· there is fulness of joy in
God's presence, and pleasures forcvermo1·e nt H is
right hnncl.
Christians, npJ>ly these truths that never grow
old to yon.
H . OsT1m11us.

Immanuel Lutheran Conference.
On Friday, August 2, Immanuel Lutheran Con!erence, composed of tl1e mission-workers and delegntes of our Southeastern field, met :lor its eighteenth annual conven\ion in St. Paul's Church,
Cbarlott.e, N. C., of which tbe Rev. J. McDavid is •
pastor. After devotional exercises, whieh were lecl
by the Rev. W. O. Hill, of Yonkers, N. Y., the conference was formally opened. Hereupon the regular
order of busine11 was taken up and conference organi7.ed itself. The delegates were seat.ed, and then the
election of officers t;Qok place, which resulted in
Prof. Berg's beihg elected president, Rev. Schwehn .
and Prof. Wahlers first and second vice-president■,
respectively, while Teacher E. H. Buntrock WU
chosen secretary and Rev. W. Fuller, treasurer.
Conference, gathered at this critical time in which .
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. ow· beloved country i& engaged in tho mighty progressed to .such a degree that we are now in a
stl'uggle across the seas I.or right and not for might, position to form an independent synod. Be it
also recognized the importance of o. united country, therefore
"Resol'IJed, 'rhat we do everything in our power
a:ncl ll}>on motion framed and accepted the followto work to that end:
ing Tcsolution& o.f loyalty:
"I. By bringing our congregations to the state
" Wu.a::1tEAS, Our beloved country is engaged in
or
self-support;
a stl'Ugglc demanding lt united people, filled with
"II. That we support our college with studenta
unselfish and sncl'ificing devotion to the Governand ,means, and .finally assume the entire responsiment; und
·
" WR mtEAS, We, the members o.f I mmanuel Lu- bility thereof;
"III.
'rhat
we
take
up
mission-work
independtheran Conference, gathe1·ed for its eighteent h
unuuul convent iou, believe t hat it is not only a ently, and ill ·general nss11me and perform the funcpatrioUc olJligu:tion, but also a Oh1·istinu duty to tions or a synod.
"PROF. F. BERG.
gh•e to our President ou1· fullest and heartiest sup"REV. w. G. SOR\VEHN.
po1·t in the execution of the war p1·og1·am; be it
"REV. w. 0. HILL.
there:Co1·e
"RE,•. C. s~oLL.
"Besol-uecl, 'l'hat we do hereby pledge unto our
"REv. J. MoD.a.vio.11
Go,•ernmcnt our sincere loyalty iJ.1 this great crisis ;
On Friday night Rev. Hill, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
be it fur thermore
preached
an impressive sermon on Ps.126, 6, point,.
"Resolved., That a copy of these resolutions be
ing
out
the
great things which the Lord hu done
sen t to tbe President, published in the local papers,
for
us
in
the
past forty years, wliich should.cause
also ill the AUssionsta.u.bo and the PIONEER, and reour
hearts
to
go
out with grateful praise to the Lord
c01·dcd iu the minutes a.f this session o.f Conference.
of
the
Church,
and
pray Him to continue to bless
"REV. w. G. SORWEHN.
us in the .years to come, that many may be led to
"REV. W. 0. HILL.
the knowledge of the sa.ving truth and made free
"DELEGATE J. E. HEILIG."
eternally.
Confe1·ence again welcomed Rev. Lauterbach,
Saturday morning was devoted to a putoral conwho fo1· many years has o.ttended the sessions of our :Cereitce. 'ro the regret of all, the Director of ·our
Conference, and gave him the 1>rivilege of the :floor. :Missions, Rev. _Drewes, who had contemplated being
And since Rev. Lauterbach has resigned his charge present, found it impossible to be with us. A resoin Ridgeway, and will soon leave the confines of our. lution was passed to uk the Director to annually •
Conference, Conference, by rising, thanked him for attend one of. our conferen~, in order that such
the interest manifested, and made him an honorary things u pertain to our field can be discussed. in hia
member of our body. ·
presence, and the proper advice given.
Now the question was broached whether or not it
In the absence of Rev. Drewes, Prof. Berg com.
was in order for the conferences of our Colored municated the message of the Board: The 11.nt
Lutheran Church to orgo.nize themselves into a matter which he mentioned wu the appojn.tment of
sepn.rate syn«?d. In the lengthy debate which fol- a visitor for this and the other fi.elda in our Kiaaion,
lowed it was shown that the organization of a sepa- which institution the Board felt to be necessary for
rate body was premature in view of the fact that we the sucaessful furtherance of our work. Prof. Berg
us yet l1ad not come to t}lat stage where we would read· the regulations of this omce, ~hich were z:ebe able to per.form the functions of a synod. -Still, ceived with the addition that the Board permit the
Conference agreed that we should work to that end, conference to suggest three names from our miniarealizing the great value of such an organization terium· as candidates for this office. The brethren
for the successful prosecution of our work among the nominated were Reva. John Alston, J obn McDa'rid,
millions of Negroes in our country. In order that and W. G. Schwehn. The aentiment· wu also •" this might not be forgotten, and that a goal be set pressed that we petition the Board to remember the
which wollld bring about such an organization, Con- great oppo~tiea which our Southeaatarn 11.eld
ference adopted the following resollltions:
offers.for the carrying on of our Lutheran work. ·
Bev. J. F. Yount, at. present camp ~ at
"\Ve regret that during the put forty years the .
work of our Colo1-ed Lutheran Missions hu not Camp Greene, wu given the Pr!,Yilege of the.ioor.

..
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He made 11 short talk on the work in the cllDlp, and
impressed upon us the importance of instructing our
boys who go to the different camps to look up the
l'j!Spective camp pastors.
Prof. Berg again received permission to address
the Conference, nnd among other things be informed
us that our efficient treasurer, Mr. Ewald Schuettner, on account of his many other duties, found it
necessary to resign from this office. Conference
resolved to th1111k Mr. Schuettner for his past
•services
Pastor Lutz, in charge of 11 Lutheran congrqgation in Charlotte, made some encouraging remarks
concerning the work of the Luther1111 Church among
the Negroes. \Ve were glad to hear this, coming
from one who knows the Negro's needs, nnd who had
occasion to observe our work.
At this time Prof. Berg, who bad organized the
first Colored Lutheran congregation in Little Rock,
Ark., forty. years ago, reminded us that our Negro
Mission is now forty years old, and also related some
interesting things about the members and the congregation o.t Little Rock. Conference passed a number of resolutions in view of the fact that God has
permitted us to enjoy His blessings in our work.
These are the resolutiona:
"Since we can look bac:k upon a period of forty
yea.rs of I:,utheran mission-work ·among lhe people
of our race, be it therefore
"Buolvetl, first, that we with grateful hearts
review the great blessings God has bestowed upon
• us, and thank Him for the great Christian courage
and fortitude with which He l1ai endowed our
laborers;
. "Secondly, That we fervently pray the Lord of
·the Church., for further guidance and blessing, and,
especlally, for a greater number of workers in the
harvest; ,
"Thirdly, That we herewith exprcaa our grateful
appreciation to the vast number of liberal Christiana
who in the past have made this work possible;
"Fourthly, That we extend our heartfelt thanks
to the several Mission Boards, past and present, who
have unaelflshly given of their time and labor that
the affairs of this work might be advantageously

prosecuted.
''RBv.

o. S~LL.

''B.Bv. J. MoDAvm.
'CJl:Bv. W. G. SoHWBBB.',.
Conference paused fOT a momeJJ,t to congratulate
. Prof. ~erg on the occasion of his fortieth anniversary
in the ministry, and passed some fitting resolutions.

.

Prof. Berg responded as well as he could, being.
moved grcntly, for ho had hoped that this occasion
would go by unnoticed, and urged Conference to
give God all praise for having permitted him to
lubor in Bis kingdom for these many )•ears. CouIerence passed the following resolutions :
"Since the Ven. Pro.f. F. Berg, the president of
our Inunanuel College n.t G1·eensboro, is permitted
to look back on o. blessed minist1·y o.f forty. years in
the Lord's vineyard, and has been and is now again
engaged in our Colored 1'utberan Church, and we
:!eel that we cnnnot permit this extraordinary occasion to pass by totally unnoticed, be it therefore
"Resolved, first, That we thank Almighty God
tor thus bountifully blessing this His faithful
servant.
"Secondly, 'l'hat we im•oke the Lo1·d's further
bestowal o.f grace upon him and his work, and that
He mn,y grant hiri1 continued years o:[ activity.
"Thirdly, Thut ,ro congratulate him upon ull .
these unusual :favors at the hand o.f God.
"Fourthly, That a copy of these resolutions be
given to Prof: Berg and spread upon the records of
Immanuel Co11fe1·ence.
"RBv. W. G. SonwEHN.

C. STOLL.
"RBv. J. MoDAVID."
"REV.

Sunday, the last day of Conference, was graced
with three- well-attended services. In tl1e morning
Pastor Schwehn, of Concord, based his !58rmon on
the first portion of the Gospel-lesson for the Tentli
Sunday after Trinity, taking as his subject, "Wasted
Spiritual Opportunities." Pastor McDa.vid preached
the confessional sermon, n;fter which Holy Communion was celebrated. About 150 guests partook
of this blessed Supper to their faith's strengthening.
In the afternoon Conference celebrated Prof.
Berg's fortieth anniveranry. It was a complete surprise to tho venerable brother: Pastor McDavid
pccupied the pulpit nnd based his rem&rka on
Deut. 8, 2.
After this service a resoluti~n was passed that
Conference would in the course of the next year
raise . $1,000 as a memorial fund. In this service
the fund was started with $100. In the night service the Rev. Frank Alston preached a very in- . :
structive sermon on the introduction to the Lord's
Prayer. Thereupon Mr. J. Doswell, delegate from
our congregation in Meberrin, Va.., tlianked St.
Paul's congregation in the name of Conference for
the hospitality and kindness showered upon the
visiting pastors and delegates.
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With the singing oi'. "God be with you till ,ve
_meet ngnin" the eighteenth convention of Immanuel
L11thel'ao Conference came to a close. l\foch joy
nod courage came to us iii· these days. l\fo.y God
give us the men and the means that we may be in
a. position also to gathel" in the hal'Vest which He
wants to give us in this Southeastern field I
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in need of· sabation; mau cannot sa,•c himself;
Jesus came into the world to save sinners; the Holy
Ghost applies the merit.a o.f Jesus to the heart.a of
sinners through the means o.f grace, the Word and
ncrnment.s; :finally, the sinner appropriates the
merits of Jesus by faith. In one of the sessions Miss
Mattie Williams read an essn.y on the subject, "The
Importance of Vocal l\Iusic in the School." Rev.
Schmidt spoke on the imporbmce of properly teaching our hymns, and in his remarks he insisted that
the words of the hymns should be thoroughly exJ>lnincd to the childTen. '!'cacher l\fontgomery spoke
very interestingly and iustmctively on "Teaching
Geography to Beginners," Teacher S. U. Young
presented the Teasons why the tuition in our mission-schools should be raised in ou1· schools, Miss
Chintia Smith gave a veTy interesting recital of what
she has done to introduce the Bible and churchpapers into the homes of the people, and Miss
Georgia Mai-sh spoke on the. means that should be
employed to improve the home and hom6-life of
our people. A paper prepared by Rev. Carter could
not be read because of lack of time, but it ~ill be
heard at a late1· institute.
On Wednesday evening, at a special service, Rev.
E. R. Berger preached a sermon based on John 8,
31. 32, and on Friday evening the members of the •.
institute rendered an appropriate program, consisting of addresses, recitations, solos, and songs.
After the program ref1·eslm1cnts were served to the
members of the institute.
The institute was a success in ever,r way and
went far towards helping the laborers in the Alabama field solve the problems that loom up before
them.
E. B. B.

Our nnnual 'l'eachers' lllstitute convened at Oak
Rill, Ala., July 22-26. All the missional'ies and
leuche1·s of the Alabama field were present. The
dlilirman, ne,•. N. J. Bakke, in his opening address
based his 1·emark11 ou 1 Cor. •.I:, 2. In his remarks
the spenkel" showed what is meant by a steward.
He pointed out thnt a stewal'd is a servant and not
n master, nud that as such be should discharge the
duties of his oil'icc in :fall obedience to the real
l\Iaster's wilJ. '!'hen he also told us that faithfulness is the one ·thing required of a servant, neither
more nor less.
'.l'he religious examination or the applicants who
desh-cd 1>ositions in our schools then followed. This
e.~nminatiou was based on the Six Chief PaTts of .
tho Catechism.
In the afternoon the teachers were, examined in
the secular branches, and Re,•. Geo. A. Schmidt took
up the explanation of the course of study to be followed 'in our mission-schools. Those parts of the
coUJ"se of study that we1·e read were also profitably
tliscussed by the members of the institute. In a
subsequent session the further study of the course
was taken up. In se,•eral morning sessions Rev. .
Bakke ga,•e to the members of the institute very
carefully wo1·ked-out outlines or the first three com- .
Sad News from Napoleonville, La.
mandments, and by means of th~ outlines the
teachers were given practical hints on the methods DEAR READERS OP THE "PIONEER": they were to use in teaching the Catechism to their
Some years ago, through your missionary love
pupils.
.
and zeal for the spread of the Master's kingdom, a
A number ol very instructive papers were pre- mission-station was opened, and soon after a little
sented to the institute and thoroughly discuued. church was built in Napoleonville, situated. on
Miss Rosa Young read a paper on the subject, "How Bayou hafourche, in the &Ug&l'-cane belt, about
to Attai1;1 R,e gular School Attendance from the Be- sixty miles west of New Orleans, La. For a numginning to the End of the School Term." The ber of yea,rs th~ little church stood the test against
members of the iustitute deTived much benefit from the fmy of the raging tempests which frequently
this carefully preplll"ed paper. Rev. Peay presented. sweep along the lower Mississippi Valley. However,
n J>aper beaTing the title, "The Way of Salvation about four or five years ago, the church, ·unfortunc.-cording to Scripture and .the Confessions of the nately, "!as swept o1! its foundation by a atorm, and
Lutheran Church." Pastor Peay brought out these sustained great damage. It wu through your
points in the course of his discussion: All men are ·liberal Christian giving; that it wu made pouible

•
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lo rniso nnd replace t.hc prostrntecl building on its
!oundntiou, nod mnke the 11ccessnry re1>a.irs. Owing
to the disnstrous :fall it sustained iu that storm, it
ne,,er stood up as firmly as it lind before, but like
:1 crucllc it rocked to ancl fro in sc,•ere storms.
In
Lime it hC<',nmc e,•ident that it wns getting more n.nd
more clangorous to seek shelter under its roof, even
during n modcmtc \\ind-storm. On two occasions,
during school-boors, when the wind struck the
church, there were heard such rattling sounds as
though e,•ery bo,ml were fnlling ofl: the building .i
the children were thrown into a panic. It was
thought, after t11ese experiences, to be better to clism iss the school when signs of a. coming storm were
seen, to a.void any more panics.
·
On the 18th of June, when a storm passed ove1·
our section, damaging and demolishing many stores,
balls, and dwellings of our town, our chapel was
again seriously damaged. '!'hough not swept off its
:foundation this time, yet it is in a. very dangerous
condition - twisted and leaning to the west side,
the t.Qrn roQf allowing the nin to come in in torrents, nnd apparently awaiting the next severe wind
to utterly destroy it.
When the Mission Board bought the lot for the
church, there were mo.ny empty lots •facing the
.•
church lot. One of these was believed to be the
public thoroughfare. But unfortunately this was
a mistake. TJ1ese empty lots have all been built
upon, and our church is now cut oft from the street.
'l'his situation has made it ·impossible for us to
reach our church by means of a public outlet. For
want of an outlet to our church we were compelled
to beg a passage of the people through their yards.
By .this means our members are afforded a poasage
to our church. ;But it is a poor arrangement for
visitors and strangers who wish to visit our services, .
and who are not acquainted with. the obscure path
to our church.
•
But the saddest news, dear readers, we have to
tell you is coming now. Listen I You know what
is the prime object of pur parochial school. You
lmqw how much stress and importance we Lutherans place upon it. Many of you have been brought
up .in it. The voice of warning given by a teacher
or a pastor is still thundering in your breast, telling
you to. flee from evil in:ft.uences and profane langu~ What a pity, right before the door of our
school our city authorities have established the "l"ed
light district." It is sad; indeed, that our schoolchildren must have conatantly before them such im1moral influences and hea! the low,. common, and

pro£n110 lnugungc of these prostituted inmates.
Some parents J"e:fosc to s~nd their· children to our
school ns long as 001· school continues in this locality:
Do you blome them, denr i-eaders? Would you not
do tbe same? But remembbra clear readers, to move
would require us to secure a, new lot. Will you help
us to do so? God g1·ant that you will. If you help ·
us to raise n. sufficient fund with which to secure
a. new lot and erect o. new chapel, you will have also
helped us to sol\'e another difficult problem which
confront-s us; namely, the need of a cemetery.
A cemetery has becon1e an urgent need with u~.
'!'here n1·e no city cemeteries in whicli our people
can be buried. Yea1-s ago 001· people we1·e a11owec1
a burial-place on plant-0.tion cemeteries .i but now
this is no longer allowed. 'l'he old chm-ch lot, howeve1·, would sene aclmirably :fo1· a Lutheran cemetery.
Now, dear readers, we have told you our sad
slo1·y. ,,;,m you not come to ou1· aid?

C. P.

'l'HOl\Il'SON.

Good News from Napoleonville, La.

Our long silence has undoubtedly ca.used us to
be forgotten by most of the 1·eaders o.C the P10NEE1t.
But we are still here on Bo.you Lnfom-che, and
are working. hard for the Master.
Sunday, July "I, three members were confirmed,
Lillian Head, Ernest Harris, and Eddie Nelson.
They l1ad been duly instructed by Pastor C: P.
Thompson and in their public examina.tion answered · :
1
the questions put to them co1·1·ectly and promptly.
Our little church was well filled on this special oeca- ,
sion, and you cannot imagine how glad and thankful
we were to God for a.dding three 'more souls to our
little congregation. We take great pleasure in telling you of our rejoicing, ·because we want you to
rejoice with us and help us in praising and thanking the Lord for the kindness and goodness shown
to us.
Our service on this particuiar Sunday was much
beautified by the tones 'of a splendid organ which we
had ju~t received from our dear friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonnebom, members of Rev. H. W. Babe's
church, Warsaw, Ill. We highly a.ppreciate this useful and handsome gift, because we were badly in
need of an organ. The organ was untouched until
Rev. C. P. Thompson dedicated it to the service of
the -:U,rd. We heartily- tbank the donors for their
welcome present.
'l'he boys.have come liome from L11ther College

•
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Lo s1,end their vncn.tion with :father and mother.
J n September we expect n !ew more to follow them
back to New 01·lcnns to fit themselves for the scr.:
,·foe o:£ the Church as pastors and teachers.
CHAS. E. Tim.M.

Important Publishers' Notice.
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Sermoua and Addresses on Fundamentals. By Loiii11
ll'c111t:t P rorCSBor at Concordia Seminary, Springfield, 1i1. Coneordii, P ublishing House, St. f:ouis, Mo.
Bound in silk-linil!h clot.h; 201 pages. Pr1CC!, 81.00,
postpai,1.
We hn,·c hero truly n. book of addresses on t.hc /undo•
J1&e11,t al doctrines or the Bible. The yerson thnt rend&
through t his book Ima in tho courso o his readin,; been
hrougllt fncc to fn.ce with every important., teaching or
· Scriplure. 'these ermons and addresses are thoroughly
Scriptural in their contents, nnd the manner in ,v&ich
tho author presents his eubject•mn.tter ia frcsli and pleas•
ingly m\tural. We nrc sure thn.t this book will prove
welcome to t.hc prcacl1cr, lite teacher, and the ln.ymun.

Beginning on October 1, 1!118, we are put~ing '!"r
,mtirc pcriodiClll ·business on 11, etrictly cash bns111, win ch
me11ne tbat 110 subscriptions, neither £ro111 individu1ils 11or
from agents, will be accepted cxccpL on pnyZ?1u•!t of 1.!io
imbscription price in advance, and nll subscr1pt1ons will
Publications of the Luthera11 Publicity Burenu, 234
:Lutomo.tically be canceled on tl1at 1lt1tc unless pu.itl for.
· F.. 02<1 St., New York: War-ii1lle llymns for Ol~urcl,
\Vo rather expect to lose o. few subscribers on account.
tmd flame, $1.00 per hundred. Tracts : Family Wor•
o[ tltis move, but we confiden~ly expcc_t tl~a.t. I.hose or Oll~
111i71, IN f,,. Bucllllci1,1cr; Oom;cr sio11,, by P·r of. 'l'lteo.
subscribers wbo do not rC11hzc the Just.ice of our new
Grllcb1icr; 8l1t1lt Wo Stop Praying in. War-t·i mcr•b,r
cash-atrictly-in•advanco policy will realize tl1c entriotic
llcu. J>a rtl 1Att,lcma111i; d.11tocroc11'I Dcmocracyr
duty o.nd ch•ic necessity of instil.nting tl1is policy, a.ml
lV/dcllr by llcu. ,irt1mr Br1t1&·n., Uniform price of
we arc confident t hat t he loyalty and patriotism wl1ich
nll nbo,•o-unmccl tracts is GO eta. per hundred.
c:110.racterizcs our P.O.tronagc will prompt them to J1cl1>
A pamphlet hen.ring the title, L ocai 01,urcl~ Pub•
us mnkc t he t ra nsition to the new policy with the ten t
licity, will be sent frm of charge to any addrCB!!.
po88iblc discomfort to all concerned. 1£l1ose subscr ibing
The
Luthcrnn Publicity Bureau is pursuing a • most.
tbrough agents, for instanec, will save tl1cmsch•es and
l11udublc purpose, rmd desen•ca to be supported in every
their agent annoyance by pn.ying )aim in nm11lc time to
cmiblc his remittance t.o r cacl~ 1111 before October 1, 1!118. wn.y. The t rncts t hat have bmn put out by tltc Bureau
At tho enmc time we beg t.o a111101111cc a cbn.ngc in l1avc always been timely and on important subjects. Thia
is also the case with the t racts mentioned n.bove. Brief,
our addressing system, which we 11opo to complete by
terse, nnd to the point, - t hus every one of them may be
Jnnuary 1 l!ll!I, if we can get t he now equipment by
:f. J. L.
thn:t time. • From now t ill t hen wo sl1all not clinngc the charncterized.
thito of expirn.tio!1 on tl1c P.rcscnt ndd!css ln!Jcls, n.nd S?1b·
11cribers o.rc cordin.lly a sked to •l>e patient with \IS durmg
Acknowledgments.
this period.
·
.
'1'11c c.xpcnsh •e o.nd rco.lly unnccessn.ry imlividun.l wrap•
Rccch•cd for Colored Mia.ion.a from tl1e Following Col·
ping of most pn.pers ,~•ill be dis~ontinuc~, - n.notbcr. i~n
ored congregations: Bethany, Nyland, $2.88; 'Bctbnny,
o[ economy we must mtroducc 1f wo \\•1sb to 1n11.tor111,ln:c
Yonkers, 16.00; Bethel, Conover, .50; Bethlehem, New
our dctcrrnino.tion to delay tl1c increase or onr subscrip- Prleo.ns,
30.00; Carrollton, 5.00; Christ Church, Rosebud,
tion .rates to the very last, forever if we cn.n: .
10.60; Concordin, Rockwell, 3.00; Grace, Concord, 35.00;
If your subscriptions to nny of our pcr1od1c11.ls n.rc . Immanuel
College, 11.00; Immanuel, Kernersville, 18.20;
not yet paid, do not wait !or statement, but please pay
Calvary, Sandy Ridge, 10.00; Mount Carmel, Mid•
n.t once. You will be serving youraclf, your Government, Mount
wn.y, 8.07; l\tount Olive, Cn.tawba, 1.00; Mount Zion,
n.nd your pub1is11ers.
Charlotte, 7.00; Mount Zion, New Orleans, 30.00; l\lount
Concordia Publishing Bouse, St. Louis, Mo.
Zion, Rocks, 3.00; Our Sn.vior, Camden, llS.00; Redeemer,
Now Orleans, 3.90; St.· Andrew, Vredenburgh, 3.88; St.
John, Saliabury, 9.20; St. l\(ark, Atlanta, 3JIO; St. l\fatBOOK TABLE.
thcw, Mcherrin, 10.15; · St. Paul, Charlotte, 13.00; St.
Die Pastornlbriefe. By P. E. Krat=ma,in., Ph. _D., Pro• Paul Mansura, 3.00; St. Paul, Napoleonville, 8.00; St.
fel!Sor at Concordia Co11cge, St. Paul, l\Unn. Con• Paul: Oak Hill, 5.00; Trinity, Albemarle, 1.00; Trinity,
cordin. Publishing House, St. Louis, '.Pilo. 350 pnges;
Elon College, 7.4!; Trinity, Now Orleana. 5.00; Wnshcloth-binding.· Price, $2.00, postpaid.
initon, !,00; \Vinston, S.08; Zion, Gold HUI, 3.00; St.
A timely COJ?lmcntn.ry on t!1c two cpistll!B of, Paul to Peicr, Drys School Houac. 5.00; St. Luke, Spartanburg,
Timotli:r and h1s letter to Titus. Though written !or 5.00; Messiah, Fayetteville, ,71; St. James, Southern
theologians it lllll,:r be rend by educated ln.P'!cn with
Pineii, 10.00. - 'l'otal, $305.00.
profit. Ev~ry pngo sho,vs tl1e ,:Ten.t philolog1ml ~nowl•
St. Louia, Mo., Auguat l, 1918.
C!llge or tho autlior. Pastora will make a grmt mistake
EWALD' SORUBTrNER, fnuurer,
iF they do not acquire this excellent book for their library.
323 Merchants-Lacleile Bldg.
Prln~lples of Teaching. By &v. J, B. O. Frit:s. Con·
cordla Publishing House, St. Louis, l\fo. 23 pages.
Price, 10 eta. per copy, postpaid; 08 eta. per dozen,
Tm: LlJ'l'DIWI' Pmwm fa publl■hed moathlJ', pcaplle
postage excluded.
ill adNRoe at the following rate■ per annum, p,atap In•
Sunda.y-achool teachcra, before you forRl)t It, ■end for
eluded, to wit: this booklet. You will mfu something ff you don't. I
l COPf ...................... .25
don't care how· many books on teaching you may have
10 copta ..••••••• , • . • • . • • • • I.DO
read, I am auro that you will never bo sorry to havo read
·
U oopla ............. . . , • .. IS.00
this booklet.
.
ISO copl• • • . • • .. • . • • .. • . . . . . 9.00
Proceedings of 815th Convention of Southern ])18,..
Club ratea only allowed If all copl• are to be unt to
trlct Miaourl B7DocL Concordia Publishing
·one addna.- In St. Loul■, bJ mall or carrier, U cent.
Ho~, St. Louia, Mo. 87 pages. Price, 2S eta.
.
_ .
•
Thia report contains two 'Papora; an Englfah one on per annum.
All bu■ln.. commUDlcatlcma to be acldre■■ed to
"The Twentieth Obn.ptcr of Revelation nnd Oblllnam,"
nnd a Germnn one on "The Tower of Babel." Tho ~ COBDIA "Pum.lBRll'CG HOUIIC, Jell'enon Aft. ud Klaml St.,
,
mentioned paper is particularly timely, b11t the reader St.· J.oul■ Mo.
• All ~wilcatlons concernlna tbe editorial· depart.
Will find the otlter no leu interesting. The pa._mphlet
alao . brfnga the report of the Board on Home Mlalon■ mat to be adclnaecl to Bff. I'. J. L&mms.1.v, IUI Wat
OIID.ton St., Napol-, O.
,
.
for the Southern Dl■triat.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.

LOUISIANA.
Bt. Pa ul',,,_ 1025 Annette St., nenr N. Clal·
horDt' A,·e.: 'l"aennt. - ~C!r'l"ICC!I : Sundll)·. 11 ., . " · ond
i .:10 r . >r. : Wedneld:a>·· i .30 r. >r. Sundns•scbool, 10 .\. >r.
Trl11u, Oltapcl, Elmira and Vlllere Stl. ; Aa ron WIie,-,
Pastor., - Sen-lCC!I : Sunday, 8 I'. :u. SnndQ'·IChool, 10 A. :u.
Ht 1lrc1ttf 'r , 04-1 N. Dupre St. : Prof. f1 . l\(clbobm, Putor.
- Sen-lCCI! : 1,: ,·cry nut noel tblrll SundllJ' of tho month,
1.ao r . >r. S11nan,--1chool: E,·ol'J' Suncln)", 10 ., . >r.
Bot1llo1te111, W111blngton Ave. and Dr.rades St.: G. l\l.
K'mmer, P111tor. - Service•: SundnJ', 11 A. u. nnd 8 I'. ar. :
Thnn day, 8 r. ,,. Snndny-1chool, 10 A. , ,.
Carrollton Jil1111lon, cor. Cohn nnd Holl,- Grove 81111. :
n. lf. Kramer. Pn11tor. - Service : E'l'er,- other Sundn,-,
JO A. >r. 811ndn,--1chool : E 'l'el'J' Snndn,-. 11.30 ,\ , :11.
Jlon t Zion, cor. Fmnklln nnd Thalln St.I. : Theo.
Schllel)lllck. Putor. - ServlCC!I : Sundn.v. 10 A. )f. nncl
II r . :u. : Wednellda.,.v. 8 r. ) I. Sundn.r•11ehool. 11 A.
NAl'Of,EO::or'l'ILLl':·:-81. Pa111•11 ; c. l'. TbompllOn. Pa1tnr. - Se"•
Ice: Every Sunday. 7.30 r. u . Sundn,--11chool, 10 A. u.
)IA::or■ u u :-St. Pa111•1 ; WIifred J. Te"alon. Pastor. Ser v•
Ice; Sonday, JO A. >r. Sunday-11chool. 0.80 A. :, r.
N11:w Onr..t.::ora : -

,r.

NORTH CAROLINA.

••a•;

JO A.II.

•

OnLD RILL: - IH011: JI'. Foard, Pastor. - llemee■: B'll'ery
ronrth Snnda,-, 11 A. 11. Bnnday-Rhool: Even' llnuday,
A.

u.

I'. Jl'oud, Putor. - llenlce: 11111'117
month, a P. 11. Snnday-■ohool, I •· JI.
IAL1■1111111': - Bt. JaW•; • O. Rlob1rt. Putor. - lerrlce:
B\"el'J' 8n11da7, T.80 P. "'· Snnda740hool =· ltnl'J' 8n11da7,
I P. II.
Cl'l'A'WIIA:- .,. Olk•; o. Richert. Putor.-lemce: Two
80114&711 or tlN1 month. J.80 P. v. lhmda71obool: BftrJ'
Bunda7, 11 A! ar.
roiro,,n: - Bn11ol; o. Rloblrt. Putor. - lllr'll'lce: Two
Bun4Q■ or the montb, 11 A. ar.
111mda7-■ebool : ltal'J'
ALBIIJIA■LB : f'rillftll.i
■eeond Buuday of tbe

lnndaJ'. a •· ar.

'.

ILLINOIS.
S1•111:s-Ol'IY.LD: - lloly 'I'rlnlllj H. C. Cl11u1.i. t•a■tor. lco : Sundft1', 8 P. ,,. SonuaJ•■chool , 10.3u "· u.

Sen -

MISSOURI.
ST. r.ou111: - Oracc1 1701 l\tari;n n St.; H. C. Ciao■, Pn1tar.
- Service : Sunany, 8 r. u . - 8 unday-lchool, 2.80 r. ar.
St. Lo11I■ 0 01111111 lnflrmar11 Jll11lon and St. Lout, CUii
lla1pllol ; H. C. Chm 11, t•a■ tar.
ARKANSAS.
ROCK : - 8 1. 1•a11l111, 18th and Pula■kl St■. ; Ponl W.
Delnkc, Po■tar. - Senlco : 8 unda7, 3.30 r. ,r. S11nday11cbool, 3 P. >r.
NEW YORK.
l"Olfll:ZRI : - Bct1la1111. 44 Rud■an St.; w. o. BIii, Pa■tor. Servlcc1 : Sunday, • P. ar. ; Wednesday, 8 P. u. Sundar•
■chool, 2,80 P. u.
BROOKLYN: - l11111101111cl, 1G24 Bergen St.; W. 0. RIii, Pastor.
- Senlce : Sunday, 11 i.. u.
f, IT'l'L&

Cnscoao: - Oroco; W. G. Schwchn, Pas tor. - Services : Sundar, 11 A, u. and 7.80 P. >I. ; WcdncldAJ', 8 P. u . ; 8undft,-.
11cfiool. 3 r. u .
8AlrDT RIDOE : - !llt. Oa1-,:ar11; W. G. 8 chwehn, Pa■ tor. Service! : Sundn,-. 11 A. >r.
GHIINBIIORO: - l11111101111cl Ca1lct10 Jlf111lo•: Prof. F. Bel'I{, Pastor.- 8 cr,·lce : Sunday, 7.80 P . >r. Sunday-■chaol, 10.30 A. ,,.
Oroco. DIM 8. As he St. : Prof. F. Wnhlen, Pastor. Service : 8nnda7. 8.80 P. 11. Sundny-■chool, 11 "· u. Lord'•
Sum,er on ftrst SundllJ of every second month, bel;lnnlni:
with ftrst Sunday In December.
H1on Por:.'ff : - Bl. blltt!I; Prof. F. Wnhlon, Pa■tor. - Se"·
tee: BundnJ', 2 r. u. SnndoJ'-■ Chool Immedia tely after
prtAeblng.
l\"rlfl 'l'ON•SALIIX : - Colan:tl JIIH fo•; \"llCODt. - Servlt"C :
Every third 811nday of tho month. 11 A. u .
Flr.oir COLLmll: - 7'rl111t11 : Tacant. - Service■ : E ffl'J' RCOnd
and fourth Snnda:, of tho month, 10 " · :11. Bundai-■chool :
Rvory 8nnda:r, JO "'· JI.
lfT. Pr.u■A.-r'l' : - Jlt. Cal-,:ar11; W. 0. Schwebn, Putor. Be"lco: BondAJ'. 2.30 P. u. Bunday-■ohool, 1 l'. JI.
Dar'• ScnooL Rou1a:-Bt. Poter',; W. G. Scbwehn, PR■tor.
- ~Ice■ : Second and fourth Bunda)" of each month,
11 A. :u. Sunday-■ohool: Every s,mdny, 10 Afll.
R1111111:uTOw::or: -111111101111cZ: w. G. Bchnhn, Putci~. -Bor'll'lce■: First nnd third Snnday of each month. 11 A. ,,.
Snnday-■chool. JO A. u.
W'IL>IIXGTOX: - Bt. Jlort.'■, Nl:ron St. nnd Loft'■ Alley: Poul
Lehman, Putor. -Benlco: Sunday, 4 P . JI. SnndoJ-t1ehool,
I.JO P. II.
, P'A'l'SM'fflt.r.11 :-Jleada7'; C. llare.h, Putor.-l!enlce■: Even'
·
other 8nndoT, 4 P. x. SundaJ"-t1ehool, 9 P . Jr.
lollTKDII PIiia : - Rt. Ja . . .: c. llareh, Putor. - Ser'II'·
lcs : Ever,- other SDllCS.:,,. 1L30 A. x. and 8 P. II. Bnnda111Chool : 'Rftr,- llnnda)", 19 A. u.
.
nncrc11: -Jrt.
P. Foard. Putor. - Benlce: ~ tfr■t
Rad third IIIIDdu or the month. 11 A. II. Bnnda740bool :
R'l'ery Sunday, 10 A. JI.
ROCKWm.L: - Oollcorlf•; I'. J'oud, Putor. - llenlce: JDftr7
•
tlr■t Snnday of the month, 2.80 P. u.
Bnnday-Rhoof,

JO

CIIARLO'l'H : - Bl. Paul'•• cor. Second and Alexander St■.; :,
UeDavld, Pa■tar. - Scnlcc11: Sund11,1, 8 P. 11., and Wodne.
day, 8 I'. >I. Sunday-■cbool, 3 P. JI.
Mt. %lo•, Luther, near Baldwin An.: J. UcDaTld, Putar. - 8ol"l'lce: Sunday, 11 "· u . Sundlly-1cboo1, 12 u.
GnEEX\'lLL&: - B ctllcl; B. Daobnke, P111tor. - Service: Sundn7 8 r. 11. Sunday-11cbool, 3 1•. u.
l\foxnoc: - Botlllellc:111; B. Daebnk~ Pn■tor. - Senlce : Snncln7, 11.30 A, M. SundDJ'•IChool, • l'. :u.

•

VIRGINIA.
1r11nua11!1 :-St. J10Ullcno'1i John W. Fuller, Pa■tar,- Se"•
lee: Ever,- ■econd, tblro, nnd fourth Sunday, 11.30 "· ,r.
Sundl\J'•lcboal, 10 A. u .
DISTRICT 011 COLDHBIA.
WABBll!IO'l'OX: -Jlf11fo11, Cadeta' Armory, 'JOS O Bt., N. w.:
John W. Fuller, P a11tar. - Senlce : E'l'er,r ftn t and ■econd
Sunday, 3 P. u.
800TB CAROLINA.
388 Clll'leland St. : c. Stoll,
Pa■tor. Bemce■ ; • Sunday, 12.lG P. 11., and Wednesday,
8 P. >r. Sunday-■chool, 11.lD "· "'·

81'.LR'l'.1.::orllUIIO: -

St. L111u1,.

, GEORGIA.
ATIJ.XTA: - St. Jlortl,, 247 Oarlbaldl 8~ John Al■ton, Pa■•
tor. - 8erTlco1: Sunday, 'J.80 r. u.; wedne■da.y, 'J,80 P. ,r.
Sunda,--■chool. 12.80 P. II.
ALABAIIA.

noauuo: - Oltri1t_; U . N. Carter, Putor. - Be"lce, 12 11.

SundQ-■chool, .11 A, >r.
OAK BILL: -Be. Poi,1'1; Cha.I. PeQ, Putor. - Senlce, 12 :u.
Sunday-■chool, ~1 A. u.
TILDU : - N. J. B■lrlre, Putor. - 8emoe1 ll'lel'J' ■eeond and
fourth Sunday or tho month, 1 P. 11. Sonday-school Offl7
SDllda7, 11 A. 11.
KrKO■'l'OII : - N. J. Doke, Putor. - Sentee ~ tint Sunda7
of•tbe month, 1 P. 11. llnnday-■obool ffV7 Sunday, 11 "• x.
UIDW.1.1': - Jla■llt Oon11d; G. A. Schmidt, Putor. - Be"lce, 11 A. K. Sunda7•■cnool Offl'J' BDllda:,, 10 A. II.
'Pol■UII B■XD: - 0:..A. Schmidt, Putor. - Bemee e'lery Sun•
day, 8.48 •• "'· DUDday-Rhool ffV7 Sunday, I P, "'·
NrLAJrD : - Betll1J1111; G. A,. Schmidt, Pastor. - Senlco ever.r
Tunday nlsht, 8 •· JI.
SundQ-■obool O't'C!l'J' Sunday,
11 A. u.
Vaou■u■on : - Bt. A11droao'■; m. B. Berger, P■■tor. - Sor'll'lee fffl'7 ■Dilday, 8 P. II. SDllday4Cllool fffl'7 lnndaJ',
11 A. II.
Tll!IZLA: - JIOHt' Olive; B. IL Be~r. Putor. - Be"Jce
ff'47 NOODd lllllda7 or tbe IDODt!i, T.ao P. •• Sunda7lchool, 11 Ao ar.
·
Jiuu.i. Vl■TA: -Bl. Jo-;._ B. B. Bel'IU', Putor. - Se"lce
8ftl'J' follrtta Ina.day or me month, 11 A. ar, Bandq-ecbool,

11 ••

NOTICE TO BBADBR.
Whn :,011 llnhh Nlllcllng thll m11,r1111lnc, place a t•aen& ■tamp 011 thll
notice, 11111ll Ula map11h10, ADIi IL will 1lo placed l11 tho h1111d1 of oar IOI•
dlan or 1111llore deatfncd to prococcl ovcr1e111.
'No 1Vrappl11u - Na AddrCH.
A.. 8. Buar.111:ao11. l'Nt111a,ic:r-Of/llcraL
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Vol. XL.

ST. LOUIS, MO., OCTOBER, 1918.

:No, 10.

Walking in the Light. .
1

On Reformation Day.
A picture of our Luth~r on my wall
Reminds me of our Lord, who 111wes us nil;
For Luther's fcnturca to me RCCm to spank:
"A.lone in Christ thy aoul's snh'lltion eek,
Believe in Him, the loving Son of Goel,
Who for us died, the apotlCII Lamb of Goel.
Not by our works will hea,•en be our own;
For we are anved by faith,· by faith alone.'' While Lutlicr nlao preached tho Lnw aright,
'T\ma bis chief aim to spread the Gospel's lighL
Ho WIUI a aturdy oak-tree, full of trust,
Not shaken like a reed by ever, guaL
The \Vorel of God wos hia foundation good,
Bia feet ,vere atnnding where St. Pnul'a had atoocl.
Tho ]1ero by God's might Rome's power broke, •
And freed the Chrlatinna from tl1e tyra.nt'a yoke.
Tho Bible he tranalat-ed, and composed
Bia Cnteclliam nnd hia hymn.a, diacloaed
God's graco by preaching still with mouth and pan,
And let his light thus ahine before nil men;
J,ikewiae by godlincaa. In peace he died,
Witlt Jesus Christ in heaven to abide.
His picture fllla my heart with Joy'• sweet ra7;
"A Miglltf Fortrcu," let ua sing to-cla.J'.
•
H. Offl:arua.

JORN

1, 5-7.

St. Jolm is eager to deliver a divine message to
his renders in the above text. He tells us that he
rceeh•cd this message from Christ, with whom he
ns well as .his fellow-apostles had associated every
dny for a period of three years, Jist.ening to His
discourses and witnessing His ·miracles, the senls
o.f His doctrine. He "declares" this message to
his renders as one ho.ving authority. He knew its
import full well, n.nd vividly realized it as his sacred
duty to impress his readers with the lesson of our
text. In it lie teaches, warns, and comforts us.·
- This is his theme: J.1.1 God is Li,g'h,t, only tho,e
tluJt walk in tho lipht ka:ue fo1low11&ip with Him and
are Hi, true children.
"God is Light," John writes: The term 'CJight"
in the Bible denotes spiritual knowledge, wiidom,
and understanding (8 Cor. 4, 6). God is all-knowing. The Psalmist exclaims: ·!'0 Lord, Thou hast
searched me· and known me. Thou knoweat my
downaitting and uprising; Thou understandeat my
thought afar off. · Thou compaaaeat my path and
my lying down, an!,l art acquainted with all my
wnya. For there is not a word in my tongue, but,
lo, 0 Lord, Thou knowest it altogether." - God is
all-wise. Proof of this is the plan of our ialvation
which He. devised before the foundation of the world
waa laid, choosing ehriat, His own ~ fat the
Captain of our salvation, by whose stripes we ahould
be healed. - "Light." also atanda fat righteoasneaa,
goodneaa, and perfection (Pe. 87, .6; ISO, B). Goel is
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good and l1oly. Standing befo1·e H ini, · e,•eu the
highest angels, cherubim nnd sert111him: co,·er t11eh·
:lnccs and cry with n loud \TOice: "Hol~•, Roly, Holy 1:•
nnd Daniel mnkes the con'fession: ~
-o Lorcl, 1·ighteousness belongeth unto 'l'hro, but unlo 1r confusion
of :Cnces." All oi Goff~ great nttributcs. B:is omnipotence, onmiscicuce: omni1>rcsence, etc., hnrmonize perfectly. He is en tirc]y good. f;1ilh[ul long-suffering, g racious, nnd He is Lo,·e itself. - "L ight"
nlso designates glo1·y nncl bliss (1 'l'im. 6, 15. 16).
God is glorious. "0 Loru, our l,ord: how excellent
is Thy name in nil the cmt·th I Who hnst set 'l'hy
"'lory abo,·e t11e hca\'lms.'
'rhe hct1\TCJ1s nre His
t hrone, the earth H is foolslool, Umncler und lightning His se1'\•ants, angels und :ll'cl1:mgcls J-Iis messengers. .All that hns breath and life should bow
do,vn before Him, who dwclleth in l1ca\Ten wl1e1·e
'bliss and eternal pleasures pre :Cound n.t H is right
band :forevermore.
"God is Light, nod in H im is no darkness at
n.11." Darkness is the opposite o.f Jigl1t. It consists in ignomnce and blind ne s in spiritual things ;
wickedness, enmity ng-.iinst God uncl1nstity, dishonesty, ·and all other sins and ,·ices; all shame,
disgrace, and unhappiness resulting therefrom. Light
has nothing in connnon with night ana dnrkness.
Renee it is impossible that thos{! who tl!alk i11. dq,r!:nes,, i.e.• lead a life of darkness, .on ungodly life,
yield theil' members to perform t he works of the
flesh, should ha\"e fellowship with God. On t he contrary, their ungodly works be:1,r witness to the snd
fact that so.ch persons are still dead• in trespasses
• ands~, bound with Sn.tnn:s cl1ains, are sheep without a shepherd, wretched hearts wit11out the bope of
eternal life, without God in ·the world. - "If we say
that we have fellowship with God, nn~ walk in da,rknea, we lie, and do not- the truth/' v. G. There are
those who claim to be Christians, n,n d yet perform
the works of night and darkness. There are those
who say, "Lord, Lo'rd," with their•mouths, but are
not willing to do the will of the heavenly' Father.
They have the fonn of godliness, but deny the power
thereof. Their works give their words the lie. We
should speak and "do the truth," v. G. . Our words
and works ahoulcl be in J1armony with each othet.
Our walk should prove the sin~rity of our wbrds.
· We should walk in the truth, doing truly good works,

following our f~ithful God.
Hence the ·cloeing words: 'e:But if we walk in
the light, aa·He is in the light, we have fellowship
Ol18 with another, and the blood of JCIUS Christ, His
Son, cleanseth us from all sin/' v. '1.

'l'ruo OhrisLinus wnlk h1 tl1c light, b1-ing !orth
fruits o( the "light, "OOd work· " irtucs. ,Bclic,•w·s
walk in the li.,.ht us Hu is in the light; they imitntc
Goll. 13.r 1,er.Corming works o[ light they show tha t
they ha,·c incl1..'cd Cellowship with the Father nncl His
. 'on. J n this wny the.,· pro\Tc themsel\'e:. lo be children or Go,l . ~hcc1> or hrist's Iolcl. .Ancl thus they
likcl\\·h~ hn,·c followi!l1ip one with :m olher. helping,
pm~·inrr. tpcnki nrr, uml ncting fol' one 11nothcr, .incl
wi t.hone mou th .,.lori(r ingGod. the 'F:1lhcr or 'hrisl.
'l'lu.t_r htke grucc rnr grace from His fulnc~i!, 111111
clnil,r cxpcrfoncc lh l'le:tn ing power oC Hi. 1>rccio11s
bloo1l. Blej;scrl urc lhosc who wa lk in the light; 'for
they "nr • tl'lle children of Goel who is Light.
Ir. 0s:mmrus.

News from
St. Mark's, Wilmington, N. C.
, •11 ndn.y, J IIly 2, Lh w:ts
a. dny of fl))Uc:inl rejni<·ing
fo r· .St. )fnr~•. 1'1i!!Sion.
On that dnv two souls wc1·e
udtlcd to th~ chul'ch by confirma tion. 'l'he com·orts were
boys who Juwe n.ttcmled om· •
school hero, nncl, Juwing been
tn.ught the s:wing w.isdom o:r ·
the Gospel, wore cngc1· to
join our humble bnncl. l\£ay
God bless these young Cl1r.istians, and keep them: ever
:faithful to their ,·ow !
Bev. w. H. Lash.
A still g rcn.ter j oy, pe1·baps, was oni-s when on Sunday, August 11th, Re,•.
W. R . L nsh, who fo1·· fourteen years bnd ser,•od the
congt"Cgntion n.t Salisbury, wns installed ns pastoiof this station.
•
'rho little "shack" in which we worship was
crowded t o i.ts fullest capacity, wbile mn.ny stood
":ithout, enger to see n.nd hen.r what was going on.
Our "sl1nck" (for such it is, kind render) ,vns
decorated. with . many flowers, and the fragrance
tbereof was tn1ly pleasing. Tbe kind ladies of the
congregation left nothing undone to make its nppea.rnnce churchly and neat. Believing that the
Lord d,velleth not only in magnificent temples, devout Christians take pride even in such !L lowly
house of worship.
But to go back to the installation. : Long before
the hour of service every sent was taken by bungry
BOUls, amious to be fed with the Bread of Life.
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Our ch oir (0 yes, we have n choir, loo) sang the
! nmilior nnthcm, "How Dlcst arc 'l'hcy who Lrh•e
'l'hcil· Lords ommands to Keep I 1 'l'he undersigned 1>rcnched the sermon. Busing his 1·cmarks
on 1 'r im. 4: G he charged the brotl1cr to preach the
J>urc Go pol oI J e~us Obrist with all diligence and
with. utmost lidclity, nnd by ti godly li te to be an
example to lho flock committed and cnLmstcd to
his cure. Ho ncl monishcd his hcnret·s lo receive
t heir new pa tor ns tl servant of J esus 'h rist aml
us o. slcwu rcl o! the my terics or od. '!'hut the
sermon was well, taken to heart could be seen J:t-om
the frequent nodd ing or heads and by an occasional
"Amen."
A t the evening cl'\•icc lhc n ewly i nstalled pastor occ111>icd hi pulpit, 01· rather, plnUorm Iot· the
fi rst time. A large number wn present also nt this
scn •icc. '!'he speakc1· based his rcmnrks on 1 001·.
1, 18. Pnslot· Lash told his hcnrers that the ·cro~s
or Clll'ist wn the only hope for n perishing world.
T-Cc nssurcll f.hcm thn t during his ministi·y in their
midst he would preach unto t hem the saving truth
I rom the Word o[ Goel~ It was a great sermon dear
render. I will not tell you wlmt hnJ>pencd nt this
sor vicc but, well, we hod n :£cw Bnptist.s in nttcndnncc, nncl you know whnt they will do ·at times.
St. l\Cnrk's is badly in need of n. chapel. 'l'hc
prospects ore indeed bright here; but gi\•e 11s a
chn.Jlcl ! We cannot worli advantageously witJ1out
one. Who will help tl1nt these Cln-istia.ns may soon
have nn npprop1·iate house o! worship? Surely ou·r
ChTistian brethren will come to the 1·cscuc of these
poor Christion people. Indeed, God g1·nnt that we
may soon be blessed with a chapel, where His nc,•erfailing Word ma.y be preached in ita truth and
purity, to the glory of His kingdom nnd the ~nlv,tion of rnnny souls I
P. D~\VID LEIDC:.\N.
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tcrest gleaned"from. the quarterly reports sent me by
our mi~ iomuy, and also to publish in these columns
what will I believe, be the first connected history o!
the E ,•angclicnl Lutheran Mission among the aborigines of _-cw Zealand. Probably later on some one
more fitted !01· the work may be pre\"ailed upon to
gi"c a still more c:om1>lctc and up-to-date l1istory
than it lins been J>O~siblc for me to give with the
li mited inCorm:1tion nt my command; but if I can
i ntcrc·L the readers of the P10N.EER, and at the same
lime !m·nish the J:oundation °.for a better i 1islory,
t Jiall luwe nccomplished ns much as I dare hope.
When rending these reports, the reader will,

'I•
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Bev. Hamuera Te Punga.

I trust, bear in mind that there is mul can be no
comparison between the successful and extensive missions carried on by them in their own country aa
well as in India nnd the Maori Mission of our
· The Maori Mission in New Zealand. Church in Ne,v Zeo.land. While at one time there
might }!ave been justification for almost extravagant
Having been asked by some Missourian friends· visions of a great Maori Lutheran Church, the Lord
to furnish periodical reports ·on the Maori liission,, has not permitted thcao visions to become a reality.
causes of the
and tho Editor of the LUTBEDAN PIONEER having And when we search for the
kindly consented to accept and publish, in these failure, we note several factors which undoubtedly
columns, contributions upon that subject, tbe under- hp.ve been largely reaponsible: lack of funds, tho
signed has decided to avail l1imself of this offer enforced temporary auspe~sion of •the work owing
and to keep the renders in touch with this mission, to the Maori War, and finally the want of a missionhoping thereby to satisfy the wish of old friends, ary at a critical period. · Other ca11BeB will be noted
by the reader when he follows the promised. history
ns well os to gain and interest new ones.
It is my int.ention, if God grants me health and ol the Minion. , And now that the work Jiu been
strength, to relate from time to time anything of in-· taken up again, it ~ires enthuaiaam .f9r mission-

human
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work, hearty, sincere o.nd t rustful pmyer, o.nd the
ability and gro.ce t o be intent upon not the outward
success as much as upon the real aim of the work,
to so.ve souls - mo.ny, if God deigns to bless our
labors abundantly, but at least a few, all those whose
names are written in the Book of Life.
The opening chapters of the history must be
reserved for o.nother number of the P I0NEEll, but
for the benefit of old friends of the Mo.ori Mission
I shall note down o.. fe"' items of information regarding. the present ·s tafus of the work.
Our only missionary, Rev. Hamuera Te Punga,
· is known ·to some of you. On arriving in New Zealand, he took up bis residence in Lower Hutt, near
Wellington. His home is brightened by a devoted
and capable wife and two beautiful children, a girl,
Martha, and a boy, named Paul, who are not the
least among the attractions which o.ct as a lodestone
to the writer, and draw him, whenever he has occasion to visit Wellington, to the hospitable home of
~r Maori "bishop." In spite of the bard and often
discouraging work, -our genial missionary has retained a steadfast trust in the Lord, love for his ·
work~ unflagging zeal, ~d a kindly heart.
A much-needed aid to his work would be a suitable hall or chapel for services and Sunday-school.
At present the latter want has been partly bvercome,
u one of the Maoris placed a room at the disposal
of the missionary. Ten chilaren
at present attending Sunday-school; one is receiving special instruction. A supply of miuion-hymnals is also badly
needed, as Rev. Te Punga writes me; but as the mission is hardly able to make both ends meet, it ~:impossible to do anything in this direction.
In conclusion let m~ ask you dear readers not to
forget our Mao~ Mission when you offer up your
ptayera to the Lord of the .Church and ask Him to
bleas the mission-work of our Church.
Sincerely yours in Christ J esua,

are

•

A.BmuR

APPELT.

· Items of Interest from the Colored
:Mission-Field.
I

8PB.mGJ1IBLD, ILL.- On July twenty-first three
perBOD8 were added to our congregation at Spring:fleld: Lee Washington H4rbert and l>aisy Rosetta
· Rhodes by holy Baptism and lira. Harrie~ Davis by
the rite of Comlrmation. May the Lord guard and
bap ·ma mambera I
'

Kunruu,.-LA.-:On Thuraclay, July eighteenth,

I

there was born to Rev. and Mrs. W. J. T ervalon a
strong, healthy boy. 'l'be father informs us tlmt
mother n.ud child are doing well. God bless this
hnppy family I
CAM.DEN, ALA. - On Sundny, August twentyfi:Cth, Rev. E. R. Berger confirmed three persons.
All three were o.dults, nnd were admitted o.!ter a
thorough course of instnietion. l\Iu.y they ever 1·cmnin t rue to the truth · as they hnve leo..l'llcd to
know it!
SOUTHERN PlN'ES, N . .C. - On.Sundo.y, August
twenty-fifth, Re,•. C. R. Mo.rob ordo.ined o.nd installed Cnndidn.te J esse A. Hunt o.s the new pas-

,

Candidate Jeue A. Hunt.

tor of St. James' Church, Southern Pines, N. C.
A large audience attended the services. .Our church
at Southern Pines enjoys the favor of both races.
May the Lord of the Church be with His young
servant, and endue him with wi(ldom aud strength I
CRABL<>T.l'B, N. C. - The Lutheran Sundayschool Association of .North C.arolina held its convention at Charlotte, N. C. The attendance wu
very gratifying, and a number of very instructive
papers we~ read. The members of the convention
also gave expression to their patriotis~ and loyalty
by the adoption of appropriate resolutions. The
members mutually encouraged one another to buy
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps. Edifying
serinons were preached by Rev:W. G. Schwehn and
. Rev. John McDavid. Miu Lurena McDavid read
a paper on "The Quali1lcationa of a Sunday-school

·

··
." ·
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Teacher/' Mrs. M. Kay, in a paper, described "The
Model Sun.day-school/ ' and l\Iiss Pearl 'l'odd rend
nn essay bcnring tho title, "'l'be :Soy nod the Sunday-school." On the fast do.y of Lho con,·ention n.
special musical nnd literary progL·nm was 1·cnderod
by n number o.f members. A special collection
nmounti11g Lo $41.'13 wos dono.ted to lmmnnnel
College.
CtCART,O'.L".rE, N. C. - F1-om Chnl'lotte comes the
so.cl news t.hnt ou1· young missionn1·y nt G rccnvillc,
Jlev. Duchnkc, hns been obliged to gi"c up his work
a nd seek n, different climate because of ti SC\'0ro a ffection. of the lungs.
VAOANCn.: • - Thero nrc still n number of vncnnoies in tho worldng stall: o.f our Colored Mission.
'l'ho Board hos cnllcd ngnin nnd ognin, but so f nr
hus been unsncccss!nl in Hs eudcn\'ors lo secure
new men. .Among othm·a, the important position
loft vocant by tho death o.f Teacher Vix has not
yet been filled.
.c ,,·1•or.1s:0NVIT,LE, LA. - 'l\frs. Auna Nelson; o.
lcacl1er of expel"ience, hos cho.rgc of our missionschool n.t N opolconville. 'l'wo of l\Irs. Nelson's
boys are attending Luther College at Ne,v Orleo.ns
with the intention of preparing themselves for t~e
ministry.
INDJGF.NT STUDENTS' FUND. - 'rhis .fund is almost empty. Who is willing to assist worthy young
Colored men in their 1>repo,m tion for the ministry?
You know we need: the men, and we k"llO\V that
these young men in many cnses need Jino.neial assistance. Lend o. hand, please. Send your gifts to
tho 'l'reosurer of the Boo.rd, Mr. E. Schuettner,
323 l\Cercho.nts-Laclede Building, St. Lbuis, Mo.

.
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Items of General :Missionary Interest.

.. ,

)[Aont l'llsSION, NEW ZBALAND.-We are pleased

to bring our readers o. short article from the pen of
Rev. Arthur Appelt of New Zealand, which is the
:first of a series of articles on the miasion carried
on by our Church among the Maori aborigines of
New Zen.land. We are sure that the initial instalment of Rev. Appelt's story will whet the appetite
of all our renders and cause them to long for. more.
TAD NOTICE OF THIS. -A Lutheran War-time
Council, &PPQinted to look aft.er the spiritual wel:Cnro of the Lutheran. men in the army and navy,
somo time ago unfurled a Service Flag bearing the
large number 195,000. \ This great number aigniftes
that almost two"hundred thomand Lutherans are at

'1"1

this time serving their country by bearing arms.
While only one person out 1of every thirty is a Lutheran in our count ry, there is one Lutheran to every
ten soldiers Ulld sailors. We surely need not be
:ishmncd or our record.
M E DlO,\L lIISSIONAlll ES IS INDIA. - The fh·st
medical missiona d es in India were Lutherans. 'rho
very fi rst wns Dr. Schlegelmilcl1, who was sent to·
'l'ranquebu !rom Rulle. He landed in India in
1730, but his service wns o.r ye1·y short duration,
since he drown.etl only n $01·tnight ofter setting :Coot
on Indian soil. In 1732 Dr. Cnoll came, and he wns
lo.hir :CoUowcd by D1·s. Koenig, l\Iartens, and Klein.
TnE P nr,.sID'E:S'J: A)."D FoREION l\I1ss10Ns. -At
the present time, when the eyes of the whole world
nre so intensely centered on the war in Europe, we
must not forget our missionary obligations. Recently Presiclent Wilson wrote on this point as follows: "I think it would be o. real misfortune, a mis:fol'tunc o.f lasting consequence, if the missionary
program for the world should be interrupted. There
are many co.Us for money, of course, and I can quite
understand that it may become more difficult titan
ever to obtain money for missionary enterprises, but
tho.t tbe work undertaken should be continued at its
full force scorns to me of capital necessity, and I, for
one, hope that the're may be no slackening or recession of any sort. I wish that I had the time to write
to you as fully ns this great subject "demands, but
I ho.\'e put my whole thought into these few sentences, and I hope you will feel at liberty to use
this e.~pression o.f opinion in nny way that you think
best."
!LLITEHAOI" AlllONO 0UB SoLDIBBS. - The draft
hns revealed an unexpected degree of illiteracy among
young men of military age, native 88 well 88 foreignborn. The Negroes in the draft comprise a conaiderablc pcrcehtngo o.f the native-bom illiterates. To
correct these conditions the Y. ll. 0. A. ia conducting •clnsses in reading and_writing for 80,000 illiterates and for 40,000 foreign-bom aoldie~ Illiterate and non-English speaking aoldiers are usually
under orders to attend the olasaea in English. There
about three hundred educational secretaries in
the Y. M. C. A. doins educational work .in Amer-•
ican camps. The "Y" hu~ -which are used u claurooma, are generally filled to capacity- 400 men- ·
. at least one night a week, and in some hnta oftener.
As -a resu1t·at least 1001000 soldiers receive nah au
'educational instruction each week. We abould re::member thia when the time comea to BD'becribe. •

are
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R~markable Oriental Generosity.

Going beyond the highest hopes o.f the Singaporo
MiSl!ion, contributions to the new Anglo-Chinese
College ho.,·e already reached the um of ,.•550 000
in cnsh, and aro not at all likely to stn.y put nt thnt
figure.
.About $50,000 of the total was collccl·ed in tJ1c
United States by the efforts o, Bishop Willinm F.
Oldham .and Hev. K. E. Pense; $100,000 more wo ~
gh·cu through the me<liwn o.f the lfisi;iou. 'l'wen tyse,·en Chinese donors contributed the 1-cst of the
money, tho principal gifts being $100,000 from 'l'nn
Kah Keo, $100,000 :Crom Tan Wi Y nu, $50,000 :Crom
Lee Cboon Gunn, and )and valued at $1,000,000
from Chan Kang Swi.
These Chinese bo.,10 the distinction o.f being in
tbe ,,ery vanguard of the Centenary dril'c, as the
colJcge is one of the chief projects Jistcd for
Siugn1>ore.
Pastors who have struggled and perspired over
raising $100 probably think thnt the printer slipped
in some c.'ttro. ciphers by mistake. 'l'o nny one not
acquainted with the generosity of tho Chinese millionaire, the figures sound like the drcnm of n neglected missionary, just before Iris ala.rm-clock disturbs the caJin of an Oriental dawn.
It all began when Rev: J. S. Nogle, principal of
tho Anglo-Qhinese · Schoo), appealed to Lee Choon
Gunn for a contribution toward a $20,000 repair
fund. 'rhe school, with its enrolment of 2,200 pupils, wos so overcrowded tl1at the British government had protested ago.inst the use o.f the poorly
lighted basement for classroom purposes.
Lee Choon Guan was not at all interested.
lir. Nagle, who refused to go down on the first
count, returned a few days later to present his case
again. The merchant played with an ivory po.percutter, and apparently gave tho missionary but
scant attention.
Suddenly he wheeled around in his American
ofllco chair. "Look here," he said, "for a grent
many years you and Bishop Olclham have been talk.:.
ing about starting a college. Why bother with this
• smaller school? Why don't you do something big?"
Tho )Iethodist missionary· saw light. Lee Choon
Guan had failed to become enthusiastic been.use the
-amount aiked for _
was too little. If ho gave at all,
ho wanted to give a large sum. He was not intel'-

elted in chicken-feed.
· "If the Ohineae are TO&dy to aupport it, I ain
n,.cly to puah it,n responded Mr. Nagle.

'"!'hen I will give you $50,000,"' soid Lee Choon
Gunn as calmly ns if he hod ..nid, "I will gi\'O you
n, cup of ten."
First, howc,·or, he nd,•iscd the .Arnericon to "isit
'l'nn K nh Kee a wcnlthy Chinese of iugnpore, who
is f nrnous throughout t he Ol"ient :Cor his bene,,olenccs, aml who, he snicl, mig ht hcnd Lhe subscript ions with a forger um .
}ft-. Nnglc l1111l hcnrcl or 'l'nn K uh K ee. lie is
what ,\mcricnn cnll 1L seU-nuulc mnu. His only
schooli,w wns glennc<l in a moll Chinese instiLui ion whe1-c ·hild r 11 flnt with their bncks to Lhe
teacher mul cl,nnlcll the enyings or the sogcs.
When still a boy h mne :from Amoy to ingnpore,
bent on ccking his :[ortunc.
o well did he succeed thnt he now own one or two tenmship , a
Jnrge 1·ubber plantation, nnd mnny ncres o.f r icefields.
As soon ns n muLunl friend hnd arrnnged n meet;..
ing with 'l'nn Knh Kee, the Jnil1ister began a con,,ei-so.tion nbonL tho J>i-ospective college. · BuL he
didn't do ony more thnn begin it. •rnu K oh }pee nt
once took up the subject ond put tho mi . ionm·y
through a long quiz. '!'hough his own ocquo.intnnco
with colleges hnd been limited to the outside, tl,e
Chinese proved himscU to be o. mo.n of quick judgment ond keen intelligence.
" Come bnck in three days. I want to think lhiR
o,•cr," he said nt tho end of the interview.
\Vheu the throe do.ys were up, Mr. Nagle 1·eturned. •ran Kah Keo asked a fe,v more questions.
He reflected 911 tho answers ~or n. minute or
two, and then cnlmly remarked, "I will give you
$100,000:"
'l'he missionary states tbo.t only tbe support of
n wall behind his chair saved him from turning
a most undignified somersault. To have $100,000
foll in his lap ofter two interviews is.enough to unnerve any one. ·A s soon OS he had pinched himself
and made sure that he was awake, he went ,vit11
Tnn Kah Keo to a solicitor's office, where the check
was duly signed.
That started the ball rolling. Wit11in just a few
months twenty-five more Chinese answered Mr.
Nngle's appeals with gifts, none of tbe donations being upder $1,000. Tan Wi Knn, a rubber merchant,
contributed $100,000 after far less argument than
is geuornlly necessary to obtain $100 from a wellto-do Ameri~n.
•
While visiting tho city of Malacca, Mr. Nagle
met Ohan Kang Swi, who donated $20,000 in cash, •
besides· a deed to 100,000 square feet in the heart
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of S ingapore. 'l'J1is 1n·opcrty is ,,atucd nt $1,000,000
and will ~~ worth sevcl"lll times mo1·e it Lhe •ciLy
:ontinucs to grow nt its pre cot pace. 'l'hc rental
of the ninety-two buildint:,rs which occupy the Jnnd
will be turned o,·cr to the colJcl:,rc n soon as certain
lenses expire.
Wi.t h the ustnbli hmenL of the new coll go asun:d, 1-cp.1·cscutaLi,·cs of the :Mission bcgnn to look
nbout for tl i.ilc.
pon the bl'ow or n hill conunanuing the harbor and in the pnCh or o,·ery cooliug
breeze that blow~ .from the straits. :i\Ir. Nnglc found
exactly what be wanted. a stretch or .forty-four oncl
one-half acres promised to make 1111 iclcnl campus.
·
Arter tl1e i.\[i ion had cl cidcd lo ac,1uii·o the
property, the Amcricnn called on his neighbors.
'J'he hincsc who lh·ed iu the bcauLi!ul house on
the ri,.ht milingly promised to donate his home
nurl the fi\'c ncrc or gardens surrounding it as soon
as work on Lhe collet:,rc should begin; the Chinese
OIL tho le CL ofrcr •tl n clccd :Co1· twenty-six nnd onohnl C ncrcs mor •, Jund which could J1ot be J>urchasod
!or foss Limn ,''55,000.
ml o, through the l:,'Cncro it.y oC the Chine o
millionaire, the long-cherished dream of Bishop
Olcl hom s is about to become a reality. Strongest
or nlJ, none o[ the men who gn"c so liberally to tho
Anglo-Chinese College nro Christio.ns." Nono of
Lhcm e,•cr signed a. stcwm·dship ]>lodge; yet mnny
nro more than tithing their incomes. '1'011 Knh
Keo support sh: Chinese schools, and del'otes more
time to philanthropy than to business. . Despite tbe
:Cnct that he is a \'Cry rich man, ho. gh•es so much
away that he cannot afford to ow,9. his own home.
The Chinese millionaire, or tnukcy, as be is
called in Mnlay, cloes not think in small figures.
" hen mnking o. gift, he is blind to anything less
than $10,000.
When tho British go"crnment pnssod tbe hat,
a tnnk, several airplanes, and a battleship wero
droJ>pcd in: The ship, 'l;bich wns christened the
"l'falayn," played a. glorious part in tho Jutland
battle. When the Red Cross passed the bat, $57,000
wns donated at on.o lawn party.
Upon a high hill of Singapore is to stand ono
of the greatest Christian colleges in the Orient, a
porpotunl monument to the generosity of tho tnukcys, men who have furnished tho whole world with
1C880ns in giving. With tho non-Christian merchants
of the Far E111t setting such a high standanl, American ohul"Ch-members will undoubtedly feel a strong
urge to reach their quota.
Western 01,rislian .Adt1oct&le.
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Take Heed to Your Words.
A probable purchaser, n. rich nobleman, was being shown tl1rough the :Cnmous Wedgwood potteries
in E nglnnd by the proprietor, and a. boy wont along
to l1clp. 'fhc visitor, who was nn atheist, mode se,,c:ral objecLioun!Jlo remarks about 1·oligion. 'l'hc boy
looked puzzl0<l, and then i;miled, and finally laughed
nlolUl at some o[ the sayings. Mr. Wedgwood snid
nolhing, but nltct·wnrd, when he had shown an exqlli ilc rnsc lo lhc uoblomnn, he stretched out his
hand nnd knocked it to tho g round, dasbing it to
pieces. "'l'hat was unpardonable carelessness/' rcmnl'ke<l tho uoblemnn, "!or I wisl1ed to purchase
that for my collection, and nothing can restore it
now." "No/' 1-cplicd Mr. Wedgwood; "you forgot,
my lord, lhaL tho parents and friends of tho Ind
who lins just lctt us hnve used theil" influence to
n1nko 1-iim n. \'C el lit :£or tl1c l\£nster's use, and that
you, with your touch, bave undone the work of
years." 'l'his quite staggered bis lordship. Tho
word , howc\'01·, went home, for, holding out bis
hand, ho exclaimed : "Sh-, I bog your pnrdon.
I no,•or thought or tho effect. of my words.''

Why the World Needs Mission-Schools:
"Educatc-oducnte-cduoate/' says the Anglicnu Bishop of l\£adrns, India. And well be may;
for,· with tho pxception of Chinn, India st.ands at
the head of tho list of illiterate nations. About
ninety-four per cent. of her people can neither read
nor write.
China stands one point ahead of India, averaging ninety-ih-c per· cent. illitemcy. In this country
only one out of c,•ory twonty-1ivo children is in
school .
·
In Me.,:ico about eighfy per cent. an"d in South
America sixty-nine per cent. of the people 111"8 illiterate,
E,,en Europe is not fully educated. Tho pe1'cenfagc of illiterncy in the different countries is
ns follows:
RU88ia
87.3
Belgium 12.7
Greece
67.8
France
14.1
Bulgaria
66.6
Italy
37.
Except in Gc:rmany, government schools al"8 ina.dequate to care for the needs of primaey education
in all the countries of Europe where we are at work.
In spite of tho excellent public school aystema
established by the United States., :8fty-fl.ve per cent.
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of the people in the Pbili]lpincs nre still illiternte,
· nod tbrec-fi:Ctbs of the children of scl1ool ngc arc
not in scl1ool. P orto Rico is still sixty-si.~ per cent.
illiterate. and Hn.waii tw·cnty-sh: per cent.
Japan bas reduced her illiteracy to only eight
poT cent., tbough her educntionol system is not qnly
antichristian, but to a great extent ontireligious.
As for Africa, her ignora.nce is so wide-spreacl that
there aro not e,·en any statistics of her illiteracy.
The primith-e African must be taught, from the
bottom up, everytlung that goos into the iuokiug
o:£ Christion chilization.
But how about our own United Stn.tcs? Of tbe
forcign-bom whlte people, more than twelve per
cent. are illiterate; of the negroes, o,•er thirty per
cent.; of the Indians, over forty-five per cent. ; of
the Chinese,
fifteen per cent. ; nud of tl1c
Japaucsc, more thon nine per cent.

o,•er
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yourself.
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P ublished by :Mary Huber, 1817 S. Bnrrison t ., l<'ort
\Vnync, Ind. Price, po t pold, 2G cts. Order Crom
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l 'ho Jost words oI n. soldier lying wounded on n. bn.Ltle•
field of F ronce, n. dying messngc, which ho sm<la to his
mother through n.· compnnion in 11rms. Tho words or tho
ll\d song bn.,•e been act to auitnble music by t he well-known
composer, Mr. Herm. ~(. Holm.
l!'. J . L.
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Confession.
1 JonN 1, 8-10.

J~uch hrisUnn t.rnv' ling tl.1rough lho ling'ring years
Upon Lite wny t.lmt lends to hc:w'n's nho<le,
.i\ cruss 1m111L cm·ry, ort with bit.tor tcmrs,
While hh.'l'tling rootsLc11o1 mnrk the rocky rond.
The cro1111 i11 lu:1u·y ; o.rt its wenry weight
'J'oo grunt u burclcn seems for me to bear;
.t\ml ns 1 trn,·el on to J1e,wen'11 gate,
J' m te11111tc.-d ort 11, lighter load to share.
For s iren ,·oiccs sound on e,·'ry side,
l ntoning notes enchnnting to entice
Unwnry bc:U'cr11 into patl1w11ys wicle,
That lead to sinful 11lcneurcs, slinmo, nnd ,•iee.
,\ml when theso lurking temptresse;i nre 1>n1sed,
J)esJ)ltit· in terrifying elm.pc appenrs,
·
Who ,fnin his uets nbout rocl1 soul would cnst,
And lead them on to 'doom through doubts nnd rears.
Each yenr brings dnngers ,new, each <lay o. foe,
To 1111• tho strength from out my bunlencd l1enrt.
"f..ord God, do hel1> Tliy scnant l1ero below;
Help bcn.r the slipping cro~s, Thy strength impart!"
l lift mine eyes, und, lo!. tbcro looms to view,
Jt'nr down the :nnrrow pnth, a cross of gold,
Whicl, bcnra these wondroi1s wqrds: HE Dn:.o FOR Youl
They're blo0<l•stn.incd, yC!8, but glorious to behold,
Thcso word11 gh·e life: I grip n~• cro1111,
Pou by nil sinful plens\lrCB, worlclly gain,
And look to Christ - all else ia wortlilcu droll8.
l!,or Him I'll gladly sulrcr scorn nnd pnin.
0

ln s11lendor uow nnother message anitl1,
Ju words or promise for eternity,
,\bo,'O His cro11s: "Be faithful unto denth,
And I 11 crown of life will givo to thee.''

H, O. Ct.a.vs.

'l'hc old Lutheran theologian Urbanus Regius
(1490-1541) in his once famous booklet, "How
to Speak Cautiously a.ud without Giving Offense
of the Foremost Articles of Christian Doctrine,"
also touches upon tho false doctrines and practiaes
o.l the Roman Catholic Church ,vith regard to confession. He ·censures the practise of forcing the
laity to enumerate all their sins in confession,
which is impossible. He also condeDlD8 the per- ·
nicious and injurious delusion as if sins were fo-rgh•cn on account ~f the human works of contrition
and confession, which entirely passes o,<er Christ's
merits. l\Iay God preserve us from 1Uch errora !
Our Catechism, which teaches the chief parla
of Christ's religion, speaks indeed "cautiously and
without giving offenso," according to His Word.
Concerning confession, the special service which
prepa1-es us for the reception of tho Lord's Supper,
we read in our Catechism: "Confession embraces
two parts: one is that we confcsa our sins; the
other, tba.t we receive absolution, or forgiveness."
We should confl88 our sin,, In 1 John 1, 8 we
read: "If we say that 'W8 have no sin, we deceiTe
ouniolves; and the trutll is not in ua." There aro
many that say, "We have no sin." Modern diabe- .
Iievers assert that "there bas been no tranagreaion
in the proper sense, but only an upward movement
from a half-brute existence to civilization and -enlightenment, the last step of advancement· being the
discovery that sin ia not· guilt, but only a point of •
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development, and that o,·il roally is good." Such
denial of sin and guiJt is a fntnl eclf-decc1>tion.
Sttoh unbclie,·ers ns well
all Pharisees of every
kind or description fancy in their hearts thnt they
arc rich, increased with goods, and )10,·c need of
nothing, being in an excellent condit ion · they hove
no in1ding of their SJ>iritunl misc1·y po,·er ty blindness, and nokcdncst=. 'l'hcy hn,·c need of ·'nnointing their e~·cs with cyc-sah·c that they mny sec.'
"The truth is not in them/' 'l'hcy arc in ntnn's
bondage; ''"ho is n. spirit of :Cul •hootl nnd n rather
of lies; when he spenkcth n. lie, he s1>cnkcth 'Of
his own.
But tho!!C thot "·ith eo1TOwful nnd heo,:'·-lnrlen
hearts, ns contrite and penitent sinners, nppear beJore God, sincerely confessing their guilt, nnd n king for pardon, do not de(l(?i\-c thcmsch-cs. 'l'hey
do not try to hide or e.·denuntc their guilt. 'l'hc~•
honor God's truth which dwells in them. Sndly
they cxcloim "·ith tho ;Psabnist: " Beholll, I wns
shapen in iniq~ty,11 and: "My sin is c,·cr before
mo." They cry out with the great Apostle : "I know
· that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no goocl
· thing."
v: 10 : ''If we say that we have not sinned, wo
make Him a liar, and His Word is not in us."
'There are those that sny that they have 1iot inlRJlteci God each and e'\"ery day, time and again.
They deny that they ha.,·c p1-ovoked His anger nncl
merit His righteous punishment. They do not pleacl
guilty of having sinned in desires, thouglits, words,
and deeds. Many flatly deny or conceal their sins,
or make them appear trifling' or oven virtuous.
Lightly and unconcemed]y others repeat the general
truths: We all are sinful; no ono is perfect. -T hey
add the words, ''I, too, ha't"e my faulta." But their
words are not much more than unmeaning talk. At
rate, they are by no means convinced that they
deeer'(O nothing but punishment. They think, "\Ve
aro not worae than others." They are not t.crrified
by the :taw. They do not look at their sins with
aariouneu, nor regard them "u great indeed."
No,,r all mch as either in expl"888 words or in effect
deny that they have aumed dishonor God, "make
Him a liar.'' . God soya: "Every imagination o~ the
thoughta of man's heart is only evil continually.''
They antagonize this divine verdict, and op~ it
·as if it were a falaehood and had procee~ed from
·eatan. Hence Gocl'a Word is not found in mch.
The truly penitent =anc1 believing aoula, however,
that ccmfeaa their Bina do not diahonor God and

as

any

• Bfa lioly Word, but exclaim: "Againat Thee, Theo

only, J1n,·e I sinned, ond clone e,•il in 'l'hy sight,
that 'l'hou might.est be justifiecl when 'l'hou spcnkest,
nnd be clenr ,rhon 'l'hou jnclgest."
Confcs~ion embmcc two ports. Tho saco11d is
that we recci11a forgive11e&1.
••Jf we r:on Cc~s our sins, He is inithful nnd just
to :CCJrgh·c us om· l'.li11s, nml to clennso us rrom nll
unrightoousucs:;'' (,·. !I) . Tn or<lor to confe s our
sins nright. we nnu;t firi:it I am lo kuow them feel
sorry fo r them. feel their weight 0111] unclcrsl:111d
their woeful ' ig11Hit:n11t'C. We shoulll con!css ouT
sins not onl~· with our lip•. but nlso with onr hcnr h1•
At tho ilnmo t imu we should not clc poir, nlthough
we merit punLhmcnt. For if wc con[~ ou r $ins,
God is Cnithful. H o will then not c.-omlcmn Uis!. lfc
wilJ clcnl with us !nithCully. ucconlin" to Hi. promises or ,rmc-c, which wo I ccivc b~- !uith. nch promises 111'0 : •·Be not nfrnicl only bolie,·o !" "J'ha 11101111luins shnll clopnrt.:· •tc. H we conCess our sins, Ooll
is not only fnithrul, but olso just. Arc wo noL lost
i[ ]{c will rlcnl with 11s nc.-cording t.o Uis strict
justice? Jndccd. ir hrist. ]111Cl not ns·mnod the
Jmmnn nature, i! He Juul not !ulfillocl tho J.nw ns
our Substitute, i.f Ho hnd not suffered nnd dincl on
the cross in om stcncl, He c.-ould not but conclcmn
us. Rut since Christ died for us, Goel must absoh•c
us, jf He would be just; for He lins pmiishcd our
Substitute 1900 years ngo. Christ's mcrita nncl holiness, which nro ours by faith, arc fully sufficient to
11ppensc the ]1eaYcnly Fnthor's wrath and to win His
:frwor. Ho justifies tl1osc who confess their sins.
'!'hey rccch•o forgiveness from Him. He grnnta
their pc~ition, "Forgive us our tl"espasses." Ho
most graciously absolves them from sin and iniquity.
When tho called ministers of Christ absolve us, our
Savior HimscU forgives our sin. He o.Iso "cleanses
us from nil ,mrigl1tcousness.'' He purges us, cleanses
\l8 from sin nnd impurity.
.
We surely ho.ve ample reason to prnise God bot.lt
in time and otcn1ity for His faithfulncss and grace.

.

H. 0STERRU8.

A New Baby.
Tho baby's name is Nyland. No, neither boy nor
girl. It is a place in Alabama, but you cannot find
it on the map. -I t conaiata of an old cabin and a large
number of Negroea.. We ba,•o adopted this child and ·
taken it into our Alabama family. We feared to do
so-at first, because of the additional expense. But it
pleaded so insistently that we could not tum a deaf
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ear to its cry. '!'rusting in the Lord, nud believing
tha,t our dear Olnistiun !ri~ods would come to our
us1:1istunee, should neecl m·isc, we boldly decided to
adopt Nyland. '.l'bus we now hn,·o another member
in the .t\ fabama :family, and the bn.by ncccls help.
A· :£e\\· wonls about this nc,,· stntiou. What
was it that prom1>tcd us to take up tho work l1ere?
Eleven miles nol'thcnst :Crom Nylund we ha,•o a mission, known to the rencle1·s us :i\lidwny. News of the
work wllich our Ch\ll'ch is cloing among the people
o.C Midway also reached Nyland. Pco1>le LT:wclccl the
cle,•en miles to come to sc1·,•.ices. 'l' hcy came again,
bringing others with them ; for Lhey had tastecl o:C
the bread which t heil' hnngry sonls were c1·n,·.iug.
II we con ld but let you sec these people as they
tmYe]ed the ele,•en miles to Midway to hcnr the \\ orcl
of God, we kno"· that you woulcl mulcrsland why it is
that we hnYc opcncrl the new station. O,•er the most
nbominal,Jc roads up hiJI, clown hill, through sandy
i;trctchcs nnd marshy fond, e"en bringing little fots
with them, they walla:ecl the cJc,·cn miles to hear the
Word :Co1· .which thch- souls were longing. I wish
you coulcl hear them tell o.C the uigl1t when, on tbcir
w11y h ome, they were o,•crtnke11 ,by ll. storm. 'l'hc
m tle flock scuttcrccl as the min swept clown upon
them, some :finding shelter hc1·c, some there. '.[n the
morning they walked the 1·cmuining distance o,•er
the well-soaked grouncl. But t hey came ngnin, came
until it wns impossible for t hem to come. It is an
impossibility for t hese people to come ele,•e11 miles
through the co1111try during the months of December,
January, and F ebruary because of the hea,7 rains at
l\Iicl.way, to sa,y nothing of the little folks who desire
to come to school. And becnuse these people pleaded
tho.t we bring the glad tidings which they had beard
to their community, because we could not close our
ears to the pleading of tbese people, because we knew
it to be the Lord's will to hand to these hungering
souls the bread of life, and because we believed our
friends would stand by us, should we need their help,
,ve opened this new station, and adopted the baby.
Nor are we sorry that we took this step. The
Lord has put His stamp of approval on the work.
When the work was taken up at Nyland, Miss BostJ
Young gave instmctions on Friday µights. Because·
the missionaries were ·busy at other stations on Sunday, it was decided tl1a-t the· 'Undersigned serve these
people on Tuesday nights. This was done. In order
to reach Nyland from Camden, it was necessary to
travel tweh•o miles by auto to the Alabama. River.
This was crossed by ferry. An appointed m,ember

would Lr1wel the four miles :Crom Nyland to the river
to meet the missionary, rctul'Jl the four miles \\•ith
him to sel'\'icc, after scr,·ice bring him to the river
ngniu, aud then l'Oturn home late at night. Sixteen
miles were tlm co,·c1·cd on muleback each and every
time ser\'icCS were held in all kinds of weather, and
at all houl's or the night. Eager and desirous these
peoplc arc to hear the Wo,·d of God, to bear the story
of tho ~nvior who shed His blood J:or them. At this
early date the ·ougrcgation numbers 30 odd souls,
aurl a. gooll attendnucc is 1·cported nt school. T he
:Cuture looks bright.

BIBS Boaa

:t. Young.

We ask the dear :Mends for a building for this
new station. At present we are in an old, deserted
cabin, wluch a kind Southerner baa placed at our
disposal. But it does not a.t all serve the purpose.
There are no w,iudo\\•s in the house, though it does
boast bf t\vo boles in the "'alls. There
no desks
for the children in achool, which even with an eii-·
rolment 'of 50 would be overcrowded. Services are
well attended tG0 to 100), and the room is frequently uncomfortably crowded.
·
If this child is to grow and prosper_, our dear
friends, ,o1,o 1u1.v, never failed w, must come to tlie
rescue. May the love of the Savior prompt you to
give o. gift I
.
. G. A. Soimmr. -

are

..

.
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"God Bless the Church .Back Home!"

helpless 11Tm rit his side began to acl1e. Now the
wus coming back, nncl he coulcl he11T tl1at she
w11s not alone. J-Cc could :£col their presence _nt
his bed.
"Our solclicr here wun ts t,0 speak to you," said
the nurse.
"Yes," snicl tho woumfocl boy; "I l1cnrcl yon
spooking II few beds nwa~• nncl your ,·oiee secmecl
familin r
mo. You know t hey luwe banclngoc.1 my
eyes
if
. nml I cnn t i.cc. Woulcl it be impertinent
,,
I were to nsk you whore you m·e from ?
"Not nt nil,' nnswcrct.1 the Reel 'ross 1111111; and
he nomcd n. smnll town in Ohio.
'l'hc boy wns ,·cry sick nll(l very wonk; he was
ncm· fainting but 1\ happy smile cnme to his fucc ns
he held out his well lumcl and saicl, :ton <lon't know
me with n11 these bamlnges o,·cr my .face n111l eyes,
pnstor; but I nm one o.f yom· boys; I 11111 \\ illiam
Smith.' 'J'hon to the nure, "Ho is my 1>astor from
bock home. I nlwnys know 110 wouh] come. You'll
let hi 111 stay 11 Ii ttle bit will you not?"
'l'he nurse wns in cloubts; the boy wns so ,·e1·y
sick. "1:f you promise to be real quiet nncl let your
pnstor do the tl!lking, ho mu..>: sroy just a wee bit."
'l'hen tm·ning to the pastor, she wont on, "Frc is
n. ,•cry sick mnn." 1\ncl with her words went n look
which tolcl the Reel Cross mun that his 1·ecovcry wns
,·cry doubtful.
,
The pastor now sat clown on l\ chair nt tho side
of the heel. H~nclrcds of questions rushed to the
solclicr's lips.
"How is moiher? nnd f nthQr ?" · 'l'he double
question came :from trembling lips.
"They m:c well, William. And they gtwe mo
a message for you." Ancl then worcls came to the
ean of the solclier boy :Crom father and mother,
a message si10ple, but sacrecl, n. mes.sage for bis eaTS
alone, true bnbn fol' his homesick h~n.Tt.
"Ho,,• are youT wife and tho boys, pastor P"
"Two of the boys, William, ore over here. The
rest are well at home, I trust."
. "A]l(l the church, pastor? How is the clmrcl1
going to get.along without you? How dicl tho pCOJ>le
e,•er give you lea.vc of absence to come OVCl' 1101."e P"
"Yes, Will, it is strange tha.t they over consented
to let me come. But God made tbem willing to scncl
me oveT here to do wb(lt I can fol' the boys. I nm
hero to do our Church's paTt in the wo.T."
"Oh, pastor, I am so t]"mnkful that God sent you ··.
here to mo to-clay. I must no,v be quiet if I do not
want to lose my sight. But wi11 you not stay hero
with •me a little wbile till I bavc gone to sleep, and
mtTSO

A soldier boy was lying on n cot, swathed in
many bandages, in fnr-off France. ~be poor youug
nian was ·restless and terribly sick upon his bed, in
one corner of the lnrge room. His nurse was standing by, smoothing out the sheets and readjusting
the bandages on his face and o,·er bis eyes.
A fe\\; beds away somebody was spenking. It wns
a soft, low voice thnt came to the boy's e:u, nnd to
him it sounded strangely familiar as he heard it
repeat words of o. familiar hymn and s1>eak n. brief
word. of prayer. 'l'he voice carried him bnck home
to distant Ohio, to the _little town where be l1~cl
lived until the call of lus country had taken lnm
away from his loved ones to the camp and the foreign .
battlefield in .France. There arose before l1im the
' spire. of the home church, an~ it _was. to hin~ ns
though he could see the cross ghttermg m the bgbt
of the' setting sun. He J.-new the church and its
shining cross were far away, and yet that- voice n. few
beds away seemed to bring -home ·so near.
The voice wu still speaking. •·
.
"Nurse, who is that man speaking over to the
left P" asked the boy.
· • "Oh,: I don't know/' replied the weary nurse,
"but. J suppose that it is some Bed Cross mnn."
~ The boy again listened in. silence.
"Nurse, will you please tell me wbat the man
looks like P" ·
. The patient ~urse cast a look at the man, and
,t hen said, "He is of medium height, of slender build,
and his bait is dark."
".Hu he a closely cut beard., slightly gray P"
. ''¥ea, l · think he bas. ·And ,he ·also wean glnSfC!S.
But now you must be quiet, for I rather fear that
your temperature bas again gone up. Let me see."
"Oh., nurae, please; one minute before you put
the thermometer under my tongue. Kin(lly go and
ask that man to come to my bed before he goes

away."" .
"All right," replied the patient -nurse. ijhe l1ad
been on duty for a long time, and many hours of
weary watching and nursing were still before her
till relief would come.
While the nurae was gone to ~ll tbe man to his

bed, the aoldier bot• heart \\'88 beating rapidly. He
knew to a certainty that his temperature was rising
to a dangeroua point., and that the nurse would scold
him when she· retu~ed. The bandages .n.round his
head and ov.et his 'eyes were almost unbearable; tbe
'

to
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then come bnck to-morrow, i r nurse g h•cs he1· consent?'•
", 'on, ]'Jl stny right here till you nre nslcep,
uncl I'll certainly come ngnin to sec you to-monuw.
H erc comes tho m1rj:c now/'
Once 11101·c i i sweet Nmilc came to the young
z,1olclicr•s li1>s ns ltii; well lumd c1·opt out rro111 lJcnenth the cover , nnd grasping his Jlastor'i; linn~l h "'
snid, God ble~s lhe goocl old chul'c h bac:k home t.l1nt
sent you lo me. And, oh, pnst.ol', luwc tho)' n 'crYic:c
Flng hmwin"' in tin: chlll' ·h at home?'
·' Yes intlccil, we Jm,·c. And we hn,·c n t:u· c,n
it for IOU. 'l'wcnt,r-lh·c turg nrc on om· :flag, and
o,·01·.r time we meet tor scr,·icc, wc nsk Gou tn l,le~s
those for whom these slnri. nrc th01·c.''
' <:oJ. blc,;,; lhc church bnc-k home ; ble:;s lhcm
ror tho stm11 1'11cy lm,·u pu t in to lhc flng; 1,lcss ih •m
J'or scmli1w you lo 11s !u
'l'hu cxh,rn ·fo<l buy relnpsetl into silence. , 0011
his ilcup brcnthing ioltl the 11urc nml pusto1· ihnt
\,he wm; rust n le ,,,.
"t 'J'hc Jfotl ro~i, 1Jnstor stnycd thurc for n long
time holrling tho huml o[ t he boy in his ow11.
'!'houg h wcnry from n lung clny's work in t he busc
hospilnl hu wns huppy l:o think that he had met one
· of his 1,oys, aml h1ul been nble to bring goocl cheer
where it wns so much nce,lccl. Jn his hcnl't wos the
swccL t.'<:ho ot the boy's wo rds, " Goel bless tho chmch
back home :tor sending you to mo!"
'.rhc pulse or the boy wn · growing strougcr. It
wns ns t hough "the strong pulse of the well mnn ho.d
imparted some of his sti·cngth to the woumlcd boy.
~l'hc nurse came nnd felt his wrist. "He is better,
pastor. You ha\'e sa\'ed his life. He will be much
stronger when you come ~o-morrow."
'J'hc boy stirred in his sleep. He moved his lips.
They heard him nrnrmur, "Goel bless •the clmrcl1
bnck homo P'
·
Aml as the Red C1·oss post.or went on bis way,
110 also· saicl, "G0tl bfoss the church back home for·
Jetting mo come here ! . IE I clo no mo1-e than I bn,•e
done, my labor wns well repnicl in hn,,·ing bccu nble
to ~ring lite a.ml comfort to this 0110 boy."

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission-Field.
SPtUNOFI.ELD, II,L, - From the 1>nrish paper
publishecl b} the Holy 'frinity Church of Spriugijcld, 111. (Ue,•. Herbert G. ·Clo.us, 1>astor), we glean
the following items: On Oct.obcr 20th 'l'rinity ~le-
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lm1tc,l it: annual mission-festival, and we under~lmul l1111t the collection lifted was largely intended
to help on the: work in our 1>1·omising .Alnb1unn. ficl<l.
- l>n ·tor .: ' Ol'"C , 'chmidt the former pastor o.f
1'1·inity, but now the 1m1,erintendent oC schools and ·
Lnildings ror our 'i\lissiun in Ah1h11ma, r ecently 1>nid
hi:; oltl p11rh,h n ,·isit. - 'l'l'iniLy hn a well-attended
.Bible 'lass connc ·led with its 'mulny--chool.
'J'lll'::u Bible (.:In. 'C • shoulcl be c,·crywl1crc cstnblishe<l
in 011r congrcgntions, 111111 when once uxisting, all
n11 r c:onfirmcll 11houlc:t tnke nd,·antngc o.f the opportunity oltcrcd them to get better ncC(uaiutcd with
the Bible m11lcr the "llicluncc o[ n. competent lender.
, ·x. Louis l[o. -G mcc Lutheran Colored Cong rcgniion commcmo1·11tcd its fi rtecnth 11nnh·ersnry
on Octol,cr 2 t h. We undcrstnncl that c,·cry member
ni111ccl to bring nt lc1114t n llnllnr on that clny as n spcciul thank-offering. We hope that this ncti\·c co.11grcgation mny be nhlc in the, not too disbmt ·ruturc
to luwc n chapel ot its own in which t.o worship. 'l'he
pre·cnt: building, used for church and school pur-'
po cs, is \\;holly innclcquatc and unsuitablo tor the
Jlm·poi.cs tor which it is used. The good ladies of
om· white congregations in St. Louis ho.vc forme<l
a i.ocicty, ml'he Lutheran Ladies' A.id for Colored
ll issiou," wliosc special and .fhst aim is t.o help secure :tor om· Grace Congregation o. suitable place of
wor:ship. Euch member of tb6 S!)Ciety pnys not less
than 10 cents n month int.o the treasury: While tbis
sum ii- small, yet we umlerstand that those Christian
J1ulics luwc already gathered a · goodly sum, and o.
church lor our Colored mission congregation in
St. Louis is now much nearer an actuality than it
wns wl1cn the society was founded. Many· drops will
finnlly fill the biggest bucket. \~ ho will give 11 drop
to {ill 'this bucket? Will gou'I
0Ull .Al.AD,\lL\. MISSION SCHOOLS, - Superintcnclent Schmiclt reports that at tho cud o.f September n teuching force of thirteen was working in ten
cliffcrcnt schools iu. 011r Alabama field. At Boso
Bud, Onk Hill, encl Midway the schools have each
two teachers, while the schools at Tinela, Vredeuburgh, Bueno. Vista, Possum Bend, Tilden, Nyland,
and Kingst.on bave each one tencber. Three of the
l)li&&ionarics arc teaching school, besides doing put.oral work - Pastors Berger, Carter, and March.
At tho el1<1 of September· the schools :were attended
mostly by primary children, since the older bo;ys and
girls \\'cro belping their parents in tho .fields, which
boro excellent crops this Y'-'ltr. By this time probably
more than 1,000 scholars are attending our teri
mission-schools in Alabama.
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.AL.\B.\l(.\. SCHOOL wA."l'IS. - Superintendent
Schmidt writes thnt tbe scbools ore badly in need
of des"ks. Any one in position to send old desks, or
money to buy ne,\" ones, sboold get in touch with
him. Ref". Schmidt is olso \"Cry nnxious to get
a number of Btnuing-macli,inc-s, new or old, for our
schools. We do eornestly bope thot a. number o.f
friends will be found to furnish these so much
needed sewiug-mnchincs. We should do nll we 1,ossibly con to t,encb the girls that attend our missionschools the important accomplishment of sewing.
The hope of the Colored people ore the :Cuturc

till the right person henrs us nnd nnswcrs our plea.''

W1to ·is tho riglit pcrso11,? Aro yo1i, pcrltaps, clear
rcadorP
SoNDRY .t.\ LAUAlU !Tims. - By this time the

ne\\· building at Jllidwny will be under construction.
The uccessa1·y lumber hnd been hauled over n month
ago: and the workingmen were then soon expected.
-Concerning }lyland, our youngest stution in Alnbamn, the ucws is that it is g1·owing npncc: j ust
recently n number of accession were made, nnd the
congregation already hos a membership of thirty.
'l'hcrc arc \"Cry good p1·0:.1pccts :for n. large cntecbu- •
men class. - During this mon th - the exact time
is not known to us - a co11,foranco will be held nt
l\Iidwn~r- 'l'his con(crcncc will be nttcmlcd by n.11
the pastors and teachers of the fieltl, and c,·ery congregation will be represent.eel by o. lay delegate. All
the members o[ the conference will he taken under
the hospitable 1·00Is of the members o.f Mount Cn1·mcl, at Midway. May Gocl's bo1111ti:ful blessings rest
upon this conference nnd till the people represented I
D.EDCO.\TION O.F KOONTZ l\bl[OHJ,\L. - A :few
weeks ago a memorial to Re,•. Koontz, Ute pioneer
Colorecl Lutheran pnstor of North Carolina, wns
declicatcd with appropriate ceremonies. Pro.f. F ..
Berg o.f Immnnuel College, Greensboro, delivered
the adclrcss, while the youngest daughter o.f tl_1c
honored dend um•ciled the monument.
REV. HENRY D,\EHNKE. - This young worker,
wl10 has been obliged to lcnYe bis work tcmporal'ily,
is now at Strnwberry Hill Sanitarium, Asheville,
N. C. He writes that he hos been doing well since
he is there, and expresses the strong bope that he
may be nble to resume his labors within a reasonable
time. l\Iissionary Dacbnke is a hard and faithful
ltoonts Kemorlal m Concord, JI. C.
worker, and we hope and pray that be may soon be
among his"flock.again.
moth~ of the race, and all that -we do to prepare
VAOANOIES. -The Bon.rd. is still seeking a pasthe mother and housekeeper of to-morrow for her tor for St. Paul's and a successor to Teache, Vix. in
important task will 1-r fruit a hundredfold. ThoBtJ . New Orleans. 'rhere is also a vacancy at Greensboro
lauing old school-detib, old sewing-macl,,inu, or College. Lost month two student.a of our Seminary
mon,y to buy desb and scwing-mac1,inu, please get at St. Louis entered the service of the Mission to fill
m touc7a. a, 8001' aa pOB&WltJ with Bn. 0eorgtJ some of these vacancies temporarily. l{r. Enno
Bt:Amitlt, Oamdm, 4,la.
Schuelke bas gone to Greensboro, and Frank J. Lonkenn.u
went to Now Orleans.
. PossuK BBND, ALA. - Possum Bend still is in
want-of a bell. The people there still get late to ser0P.PIOIAL VISITOK FOR NORTH CAROLINA. Ticea beca1188 they h~ve no bell. The missionary Pastor \V. G. Schwehn, of Concord, has been chosen
• writes: "It aeems that our plea for a bell for Possum to fill the newly created office of Visitor for the
Bend ~ fallen on deaf ears," and then adds the Immanuel Conference District, comprising our
plaintive inquiry, "Shall we try again P'' We answer, nortbeastorn· mission-field. May God bless l]im in
"Sure, we'll try again, and then again and again.. the performance of the duties of his important office I
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ASSISTANT

'l'm•:.\SORER. - 'l'eneher Karl Roemer,

of St. Louis, was chosen. assistant trensurer o.f the
Colored liission Bonrd.
A 'l'UANSFED. - Pnstor Ctll'riugton l\'Inrch wns
recen tly trnnsfcrred from the Fn.:ycttevillc-Southeru
}>foes charge to Mount Pleasant, N . O. He was instnllecl by Visitor 'chwehu.
F . J. L.

Danger for Missionaries ·Increasing.

,.

On ttceouut of the war~ Chinese brigands and
pirates are becoming more ueth·e. No longer clo
they fear puuishmtmt :Crom the foreign nations now
gra1>1>ling on the westem front. Their own home
government is 1·elati"ely weak, and unable to repress
these internal clisorders. .L\ missionary named Graham, of the .Anglican Church, in Fukicn Province:
was 1·cceutly mllrdered. '.'He was out nlong the eonst
in their mission-boat, n sort o.f J1ouse-boa.t, when he
hcnrd a gunshot. He immediately went out on deck
and foll nd thnt one of his boatmen J1ad been killed,
and tl1at they were surrounded by pirates. He told
t:l1e pirntes that it was n. mission-bo~t. that a foreig ner was on boa.rd, and they should not shoot. But
the pirates let loose n ,,olley and killed him in.stantly.
They looted the boat, stripped off everything from
his body having nny ,'lllue, thre\\' the body overboard, and made ~ff!' Not long ngo a missionary
wns seized by brigands, and )10 made his escape only
after great difficulty. 0ertain plnccs are now m•oided
by the missiona.ries on account of the local briganll
tro1ibles disturbing th~·entire population. This missionary adds: "But such things are not a. sufficient
reason to give up missionary effort. They only make
it the more necessary!'
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with magnificent heroism, ond she contributed the
ring with nil its sacred associations to holp another .
to do what w11s so near her own heart.
Kcxt morning a commissioner brought the ring
into the ·ocmeral Assembly and told the story of il
It wns wo1·th about fh·e dollars. "I "'ill gh•~ five
dollars to sencl the ring back to the young woman,"
.:aid n minii;ter. " I will g h•e fi,•e dollars," said the
stated clerk. .t\ newspaper reporter handed up five
<lollars to the pl11tform. Pastors, missionaries, visitors cnme i'.orwnrc:1 readily with the cash, each one
cager to bM•c some share in restoring the ring. In
Jess than ten minlltes more than three hundred dolla1-s hnd 1,een J>assed 11p to the desk. It was all
caused by the ,·ision they got of the self-saeri6.eing
love tha t flamed in the heart of that little woman,
making her glad to do something for her dear }[aster.
R. F. Ooyle.

------- -

What Our Nation's Daily Drink Bill
Would Do for Our Boys in France.
'

U ncle Sam has asked the nation to invest
$2,000,000,000 in War Savings Stamps during
1918. According to the latest available figures,
our drink bill for a year is over $2,400,000,000.
During tho last Liberty Loan drive I picked
up a circular entitled, ''Tum the Key on Kaiserism - Invest in Liberty Bonds," telling what Liberty Bonds of ,,arious sizes would purcha.se for the
boys over there. Using these figures, it is interesting to see wha.t we could do with the money that
we pass over the bar for booze every day while the
boys arc in France.
Our drink bill for ono day would pay for any
one of the following items~ and for a weak it would
buy all of them.
A Gift of Love.
1. Buy a $5 pair of ah'Oes for 1,1500,000 men.
2. Purchaso gas-niasks for· 268,000 mon, at
One time, at a meeting of the Presbyterian $2'1 each.
General Assembly, nu effort was made to raise funds
3. Clothe and feed SS,880 solcliera in France
enough to send a young Princeton graduate to India for an· entire year, at $800 .each.
as a missionary. A teacher in a Home Mission school ·
4. Furnish 6,850 motor-l'Qlljng kitchens, at
was aeon by her hostess to slip a gold ring from her $1,000 each.
finger and put it on the collection-plate. Asked.
5. Buy 4,566 motor ambulances, at $1,500 each.
afterwards by the lady whose guest she was why she
6. Construct 115'1 base hospital8> with &00 bec1s
did it, she replied, ''Because I had no money, and each, at a cost of $150,000 per hospital.
because I knew what it would mean if the effort to
'1. Fully equip S,OISIS hospital wards, with 60 bec1J
send this missionary failed!' Not long before she each, with beds made up and linen in reaarve, chain,
bad been told that she would have to give up her tables, mirrera, foot-tubes, 120 pairs of pajama,
own school because there were no funds to support bath-robes and -towels, at $8,HO per ward.
it. But she would not give it up. She held on
X. R. Slu.w, in American luu.
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BOOK: TABLE.

Amerlkantsches Luthertum: n,· l'rof. t•. Rc11,t o. ConC.'Ordiat Pnblishing Honse
t. J.onis, .l[o. 02 11:1gcs·;
bound in cloth. Price, ;5 ctt1.
·
Some time 111,"0 Prof. Bente pnbli8hell n book in which
he showed what stood in t he wan· of 11 union or t.hc ,·nrious
Lnthernn 11ynoda o( our conutr;•. The nbo,·c-nnmcd hook,
bC!llring the title, .,lmcrica11, l,11t/1 cm11is111, mny lie fitly
called nn inl.roduction to the first published monogrnph.
The chnpter-hcmding.s of tho new book nro: I . The I,ost
S,\"edes and Salzburgcrs ; 1T. D11tcl1 11ml Gcrmnn Lutherans in N'ew York; Ill. Lut herans in Pcnns,•lmnin ;
JV. Luthemns in tho Southern Sbltcs; , ,. Tho Tennessee
Synod. Alf thnt lm,·o nn intcre t in t.he curly rlo,·elop•
ment of tlte Lnthcrnn Church in Americ1t will fincl t his
book moat interesting rending. W e found the clmptcr
treating of t he Tem:iessce ;;ynorl cspccinlly interesting.
Synodical Beports of Xlssouri Synod. No. 3: ,llic11ina11-Dialril.~t. No. .J: 8011th, Dol,oto-Diatril.-t. Ench
DG pnges. Price, m eh 24: cts. Concordia. Publishing
J:Iouac, St. r.onis, l\Io.
The former report Ima a fine nddrcss on t he purpose
of tJ10 Church, ancl IL ,·cry lucid rloctrinnl essay on "Tho
Wn~ of Sah•ation." The lntter report brings a aplemlid
pn,por on Eddyiam, miannmcd Chrh1t i:111 Science. \Ve rlccm
both these reports of more tlmp ordinnry ,•aluo and in•
terest.
Supplement to Outline of the Course of Study for
Lutheran Schools. Conc:ordin. Publishing House,
. St. I.ouis, l\Io.
This Bu1111la111a11,t brings tho course in Biblo :Fl istory
and Catechism. It is· furnished free to nll thn,t bought
tho Couna of Study published n. few weeks ogo. 'l'hc
Oourn with the Supplap1cii& costs o eta.
Latest publications of the America,~ /.u·t7icm,1, P11.b licity
Bun:a.11, 234 E. 02d St., Now York City.
We hnvo receh·ed from the Bureau two flno t.mcts.
Ono fa on 1•rayar1 and the other, bmring tl1e titlc, Tfic
anai PA,yaiaia,i, is . cspeciaJly intended for soldier boys
that arc fn hospitals. Eitl,er tract may be had for 35 eta.
per hundred. Tlict Bureau ha11 also gotten out n lnrgo
sheet, contnlning Barn1tm Balp• for Patriotic Exerclaes,
Reformation Scn·icea, and the like. Thia lnrgo sheet mny
be had at tho price of only n,·o cents per copy. Hero nro
110me of tho J1eadings found on· tl1e sheet: "Tho Lutheran·
Church in America, and• \VJ1at rt Stnnds For." "Whllt
Contribution l1as tho IJuthemn Church l\fado to Liberty t"
"Cod's \Var-time Call." , "Our \\'ar-ti.me Duty." "Tho
Jn0uence of Lutheranism on tho PrinciplC!B of Go,•emment." "~ho Opportunities of n. Free Church in n. Free
Land!' "Dedication of IL Service Flog.'1 "Unfurling of
U_. S. Flog.''
Our B0711. Arrnnged for mixed voices and nlao for male
quartet. \Vords nnd music by Hcr111. Hahn. Concordia Publishfng•HouBC, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 eta.
We called attention to tlds Ono musicnl composition
· arranged as a solo in a recent iuuo. Its popularity as
a compoeftJon for a single ,•oleo wfll help to soil it in tho
naw arrangement.

Ohrlllt Ia Born. ::&'roehllch ■oll mehl. Bene ■prlngen.
•
NorthwCBtern Publishing Houso, :P.Jllwaukco1 Wis.
Price per copy, 5 eta.; 50 eta. per do:&C!JI; $3.00 per
bUDdred.
A new Bngllsh-Gennan program. Tho songs used are
all 014 f&TOrites.
F. J, L.

IXPORTANT NOTICE FOR OUB MISSIONWORXEBS.
'l'hu rel,"lll11r monthly ml"Clin:,,,s or tho Colorc.-d llist1ion
Roord will in future be held in t he 11fter11oon of t he fourth
Thursduy or C\'l!ry monlh. All the 111ii.11!ion•workeri1 will
kindly tnkc nutico or t.his chunge nnd be ::,"llidcd thereby.
lJ0 .\1111

(lJ,'

Cor.OJIP.11 MI SSIONS.

OUB FUNDS WILL NOT HOLD OUT,
unless soml!thing soon huppcns. During tho first nine
months or Inst year tho 1·cceipls werl! $-lli,2i!J, but in lhi1t
year. for tho same pcri0<l of time, Lho r eceipts only tot11l
$!Ji,G03. n,, n s imple operat ion or subt 1,1ct ion ~·on will
liml t hnt that is 11 doorc.-:111c of 110 lc11 thnn $8,GS0 in nine
months. .And nil thit1 l ime t ho C.\':penses nrc growinrr.
The Donrcl is y,:1yi11" out $450 more e,·cry month in tl~c
wny of snlarics Umn it. clicl lnsL :rcn r, nml tho increase in
snlnries ought to b e sLill moro. The 11111011 incr ease in salnry sfron t he lnboror11 is by no menus in 11roport ion to the
incrense in the cost or lh•ing. n ut e,•on t he 111engc1· sulnrics of t ho workers cnnnot be pnid out by the '.1.'rcl\lmrcr
or tho l3oonJ if our pco11lc ,lo not remember their Colorc.'tl
Mission Trensury more libornlly.
IloA;,RD 01-' C OLOll&D l\rJSSJONS,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Rccch•etl for Oolorctl .llissio11s from t.hc ·followinl,f Coloretl congr..g11ti!)US: , t. ,Tohn, Snlislmry, $2.53 ; C:rnc.11,
Crecnsh.o ro, 22.Gii; S t. ,Ju mes, Sout hern P ines, .33; 't.
l\fork, Wilmin;ton, 2.50; 13ctlmny, Nylnml, 2.13; Bcl.hnny, Yonkers, 16.00; DeLhlol1om, Monroe, 1.00; ])cLh•
lehom, New Orlcnns, 30.00; Oiirrollton, r,,no r Ohri11t
Church, Roscbml, 10.00; Concordin, Rockwell, :J.00; Grace,
Concord, 40.00; Immnnnol, Brooklyn, 3.00; I mmunucl Col~
l~rc, G·r eenshoro, 11.37; Mc11Binh, Fayot.teville, .GO; Mom~
Onlvnry, l\lo11Dt Plcalltlnt, 11.0D; Mount Onlmry, Snncly
Ridge, 10.00; l\[ount Olh·o, Tincln, 3.08; l\Count Zion,
NO\\•Orlcnns, 30.00; l'fount Zion, Moyer11villc, 7.00; Afonnt
•Zion, Rocke,'20.00; Onr Sa,•ior, Cnmden, 6.00; Redeemer,
New Orlcnns, 3.42; St . .Amlrow, Vredenburgh, 2.70; St.
,Tnmes, Buonn. Vistn. 1.13; St. Jnmea, Southern l>incs, G.02;
St. Luke, Spnrtnnburg, 5.00; St. Mark, Atlantn, 5.00; St.
Mnrk, Wilmington, 2.50; St. l\fnrk1 .\fchorrin, 54.70; St.
Pnul, ChnrlotJ;c, 20.00; St. Pn.ul,•l\[nneur!I, 8.oB; St. Pnul,
Now Orleans, 25.00; St. Paul, Onk Hill, 7.50; St. Poter,
Drys School House, 5.00; Wnshington, 3.00; Zion, Golcl
Hill, 15.00; St. Luke, High Point, 2.0.5.-$413.32.
St. Louie, Mo., Ootobct 1, 1018.
CARL Roxinm,
Tn:aa.,
3078A Foh10111 Ave.
Received from liisa M. S., Snn Frnnciaco, Cal., $ .25 for
t.ho ehnpol at Nnpolconville, La.
F. J. !JA."CKENAU.
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Look to BetLlehem !
When comcl! the merry Chri11tmnsticlc,
Not nil will hnrc the joy nnd mirth
Which princely pcU nnd t rcnsurcs bring,
Those joys of momentary wort h.
B ut, ah I n look t o Bethlehem
Brings lnsting joy t o all U1c enrth !
Somo playful hnnds will nek for gifts,
Some lmngl'y mout.hs for food will call;
But motl1or•cyes
look in ,·nin
For more than crusts of hrend - her nll.
But, lo ! in Dct.hlchcm there lies
A Oirt for t hem - in humble! stall!

siuucri; there is in theso two words! 'l'he Sal'ior
is born a little child. He does not come in His
dil'ine majesty, sitting upon the throne of His
glory, to take us to tnsk because of our shortcomings
nnd misdcmennon. Nny, He comes as n. child, as
-our flesh and blood, ns our brother. In this wny

,,·ill

ThC! t.car-stainccl ]10:ut. for c.-omfort. looks lier dr.nrCBI. in the bat.tic fell;
But st ar or gold aml empty chnir
Another now or tmrs compel.
But look! Ju Bethlehem there's lmlm
Which e'en t his sorrow cnn di!lpel !

No. 12.
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Yen, I.houg h no riches we possess,
On cnrLh the poorest people be.

'.l'hongh sorrows 1·enrl our heurts in t.wnin,
Though tears form pool11 or misery,
Yet will we look lo Bct.hlcht>m.
And thus Crom every ill be free!
llERDEIIT

C.

CLAUS.

"Unto Us a Child Is Born."
E,•ery word of the Ohristmns-messagc is 1-eplete
with comfort n.nd good cheer for us. So also the
angelic nasertion that the Savior of sinners is
"born." Isn.iah, hundreds of yen.rs before, had
emphasized this some fnet when he prophetically
declared: "Unto us n. Cltild is born." "Child,"
"born," what boundless joy nnd comfort for us

"Unto y~u la born this day a Savior."

God shows His lo,•c to the whole world of sinners,
in tllis wn.y the heavenly Father proves beyond all
doubt thnt it is His earnest desire to recei\"e us
into His fnmily nnd mnke us heirs of life eternal.
For it wns only by becoming a true man that God's
eternal Son could &n\"C us; it was only in this wo.y
that He could put Himself under the Law to redeem us, who wore under the Law; it was only
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in this ,voy that He, as our Substitute, could take
upon Himself the burden of our sins and bear our
punishment upon the accursed wood of the cross.
Oh, thpreforc, what grcnt condescension and boundless Joye is c:\-pressed in these words, "Child" and
"born" I
But I wnnt you nlso not to O\"crlook the words .
'unto us/' or, os the angel tells the shepherds,
"unto you." '!'his Child is born for us, :for us poor
sinners, :Cor all poor sinners for t ho whole world.
There nre no re trictions put upon this word " u " j
it includes "nll people/' as t ho angel declared. If
you ore o sinner if ~·ou belong to "nll people/' if
you ore in the world. then this Child ibis :wior,
is born unto you and for you. Your sins mn.y
e."<cced in number the hairs on )•Our bend, thi ·newborn Child has come to toke them nll awny ; your
guilt moy equal that of Judas, this Child is born
to remove oll )'Our guilty stains and ~nnke you wholly
clean. This Child is, indeed, He thn.t 1ms come
to aa.,•o sinners, all sinners, from all their sins.
Door friend, this you should belie,·o with your
whole heart. Fearlessly go to Him, and ·H o "'ill
free you from every burden and every grief j He.
will tum sorrow into joy and help you also to sing:
My J1ca.rt for ,·ery joy doth leap,
lly lips no more will ailcmco keep;
J, too, must aing \\itb joyful tongue
That sweetest nneicmt crndlo song:
Glory to God in highC!lt lumv'n,
Who unto us· Bia Son Jm,t h giv'n I
Now pence sbnll reign on cnrth ngnin,
Since God shows Bia good will to mnn.

F. J.L.

For Our Sakes He Became Poor.
If one of the princes of this world steps out

at a depot, cheers are heard on every side, the bonds
play., and the flags wave. But when the greatest
Prince the world ever saw arrived, not a torch flared,
not a trumpet blew., not a plume fluttered. All
the muaic and welcoming was overhead, while this
earth opened for Him nothing better than a bamdoor I
Some years ago the Rajah of Cashmere sent to
Queen Victoria a bedstead of caned gold that is
aid to have coat no less than $760,000. But for
the Prince of Glory this earth had only a monger
with coane hay and straw.

I haTe IOID8Where read that the crown jewels of
the
, kinp of England., which are kept in the Tower

of London, ore worth filtcen million dolla1-s. But
tlte King of kings had not oven where to lny His
hend when He came down to earth.
To know how poor He wns, nsk lfo:ry and J oscph,
n k the shepherds, n k the Wisc :Men oi the Enst,
who Inter come to visit Him. How great must lin"c
been the love of our Sn,·.ior to be wHling to enter
upon an tlus po,•erty :Cor our snke ! Whn.t gJ·oat
deprimtion He underwent to make us 1·ich I But
Christ's wrctchodne s brings us glory ITis povc1·ty
procures us riche , His need b1·ings to us pcrioct
sntis!action. And if you dear rcndo1·, will accept
this J esus as your Savior, His dnrk stnblc ,viJI glow
in heavenly splendor, His hard bed in the monger
will become n. perfect resting-place !or your soul,
His swaddling-clothes will be more benuti!ul to you
thnn royal purple, ond His conrsc hay nnd sb·aw
will seem more precious to you tbnn n11 lhc b·onsurcs of this earth.
..
\Vo nrc rich, £or Ho w11s poor;
Ia not thla IL wonder?
Therefore prniac God e,•ermore,
Hero on Cllrth nnd ;yonder.

F. J. J,.

Praise God, the War Is at an End!
Prniso
Prnise
Prniso
Prniae

God, from wbo1n nil blessings now;
Him, all crcnturcs, here below;
Him nbove, yo hmvenly host:
Fntber, Son, nnd Holy Ghost.

Germany hos yielded to the demands of tbc
Allies. Austrio. has signed terms of nrnristico
practically equaling on unconditional surrender.
Turkey has laid down arms, ond BulgoTin. hos been
out 'Of the war for sorno time. The dark valley
of the shadow lies behind, and we are once more
enjoying God's s,vcet atmosphere . of peace. We
surely have great Jenson to rejoice. No wonder
that, when the news of Germany's occeptonce of
our terms of armistice was flashed over the wires
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, there was o. tumult
of joy throughout the length and breadth of our
country. Good reason for joy j for tho J.ord God
Almighty had mado war to cease to the end of
the earth. But in the ecstasy of our ~oy let us
not forget that tho praise belongs to God, that His
is the glory. Let us not make the great mistake
of giving the credit for the victory to ourselves.
Let 111 not fall into the sin of Nebuchadnezzar of
old, and in the pride of our heart forget the Lord.,
thua invoking upon us the wroth of the Almighty.
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We osked Ood for H is help, ond He has now beard
oul' p1·nyer; let us not forget to pm iso H im for
H is morcilul answer. 'l'o Goel bo oil the glol'y I
'l'hc 1·oni· nnd thunder o! the gr nt guns, the
rattle o[ the musketry nnd tho whh' of the rushing
nir-plnne n1·e all hushed; the mu1·do1·ous thmst o.f
tho bayonet and the death-bringing :flight oC the
hnucl-grenatle a,re things of tho 1>nst; the sun sets
in blood no mo1·e. Under the mngic toucll o! human
iucl ustry aml mnn s care tJ10 torn landsen.pc will
in n. :Cow years regain its fo1·mcr appo1nnuco, and
by God s gmce the wounds inflicted during lhc
past dark years in the hearts o:f men will also heal
and be no more.
But as pence and its blessings once more come
to us, let us not iorgct Him :.Crom whom all blessings flow.
_ __ _ __ _ _
F . J. L.

Warning and Consolation.
1 JO'f!-N 2, 1. 2.

It was Jolm's earnest ho1>c, wish, and prayer
tlmt Ute glorious and impor tant lessons taught lhc
Christians in verses 5 to 10 of the first chnpto1·
o[ his Fil· t Epistle should not bo written in Yain.
'l'hc truths contained in those vet'SOS are : God is
goocl nud pe1·!cct, nnd if we have fellowship with
H im by iaith and thus nlso with one anothc1·, we
walk as H is followc1-s. We hn.vc t hen n. new spiritual
notm o wh ich lends us to do good. T rue, <lming
this ca1·thly life we doily stand in 11ced of being
cleansed f rom sin by Christ's blood; for tho old
Adam still cleaves to us. Christians will not dccch·o them ch•cs, deeming thcmsoh•cs sinless, "pure
{rom sin"; but n Cbr istian's life is n life of continuol repentance.
Now, all this Jolm writes to the Clu•jstians
wbom he addresses in his First Epistle tl,at 11,cy
may not sin. He would exhort them to abstain
from sin, to fight against it. Ho would dissuade
them :f'ron1 sinning, warn them against it. At this
point tl10 Apostle draws our nttcntion to one of the
great putposes for which Christians live here on
earth. Each believer must manfully struggle
against sin in general, and against his o,vn individual pot sins in particular. Thus it is found
that wherever Christ's grace is believed, for insbmcc, on the mission-fields out in heathendom,
people begin to fight against sin ,,aliantly as soon
as they arc con,'Orlcd. Thoy at once relinquish
their former sins, which formed their dcnreat ~n-
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joymcnts and ,vcrc the objects of their greateat
pride. Ince ant prayer should be the Christian's
"trade," os Luther e."q>resses himself, i. a., his daily
occupation.
So we must likewise be constantly engaged in
earnest warfare against si1i1 os our evil nature
always is inclined to do wrong. P aul writes to
belio,·ers : "Henceforth ,vc should not scr,•e sin."
Although our entire li,•cs arc still contaminated
with tho filth o.f sin, we should by no means serve
sin, but brn,•cly struggle against it. Tenderly oddre sing the Christians with tho ,vords, '~!y little
children,' J'olm C.'-horts them to sin no more. The
warning, "Sin no more purposely, knowingly, and
coarsely, is heard wherever Gospel-preaching is
hcnrd. Let us sec to it that these repeated warnings lenvc n.n indelible impression upon our hcnrts.
'l'ho more seriously, howe,,er, the Christian is
engaged in ,varring against the sin that is in his
membe1·s, the more will he be saddened by his daily
experience of ever rcno,vcd sinning. H ence sincere
Christians that daily work out their salvation with
(cnr and trembling a1·e urgently in need of comfort. 'f ho F nthc1· of mercies and tho God of oll
comfo1·t gladly provides them therewith. Accordingly, St. J ohn adds these words of precious consolation to his hearty admonition : ".d:ncl if any
1na,~ si11,1 ·wa 1tavc an Advocate witl, tl,e Fal1,ar."
Even sins of infirmity, which are not committed
on purpose, but owing to the weakness of our flesh,
are 1-cnl and damnable trnnsgrcssions in tho sight
of the boly God. Ho punishes all guilt. Ne,•ertheless, we should not despair if our conscience would
rob us of peace because of sucl1 daily errors, or
on account of other sins which ,ve may have committed. For if any man sin, be it in a fine or
coarse manner, we ha,•o an Advocnte with the Fnthor. We have an efficient and trustwor1;4y Attorney who pleads our ·cause before God's tribunal.
Without our Intercessor's aid our cause would be
absolutely lost. But in Him we have_ n Friend
who will help us out of our hopeless plight. We
may safely rely on Him. Obrist intqrcedes for
us at His Father's throne.
Jesus Christ is the Rigkteoua and also the Prtr
pitiation. for our sins. Propitilition means reconciliation. We cannot stand before God, but must
fear His just wrath and punishment on account
of our sins. Christ, the Righteous, however, by
means of His active and His passive obedience, His
holy life in our stead, and His atoning death, bu
appeased God's justice and won His favor for UL
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Whene,-cr we sin, Christ, the Righteous, plends for
us, the unrigbtcous, reminding His Fnthe1· of what
He ]ins done for us during the days of His flesh.
This intercession is never in ,,nin. In 1-es1>onse to
it our God continually blesses us with His good
will nnd faYor. He forgh•es our sins for our Ad,·ocate's sake, who is not only the P1·opmntion for
our, the Christians': sins, but also for tlic sins of
tlu: caliro 1oorld. He died for nll, sa,,·ccl nll. Any
member of the Jnuunn mcc, howe,·er grcn.t nnd
numerous the sins nnd crimes mny be that he lms
committed, will .find :Cn,·or in God's sight if he is
penitent ond believes i11 tlie world's Advocate nnd
Mercy-scat. Our Sn.l'ior nssm·cs e,•cry ouc : "Him
thn.t cometh to lie I will in no wise cnst out."
At London o. number of persons snt arouncl
the supper tnble. Cncsnl' l\falnn, the eminent
minister, and Miss Charlotte Elliott we1·c nmoug
them. He expressed bis hope of lier being n, Christian. .As she resented this remark, he n. kctl her
pardon, but added the wish, "I hope yon will some
dny become n, worker fQr Christ." Not n month
hnd eln.psecl, when she iufo1·med him thnt e,·er since
he had spoken to her, she hnd beeu tr.ving to Iind
her So,·ior. She then nsked him, "How should
J come to Ch'rist ?" He repliccl, "Come to If im
just ns yon n.re." This she did n,t 011ee with n rejoicing heart. Shortly nfter lier com•ersion she
wrote the ·immortal lines: Just as I nm, without one phm
But that Thy blood wns shed for me,
And tl111.t Thou bidet me come to Thee,
O La.mb of God, I come! I come!

JI.

0STERHUS.

Rosebud.
DEAR RliDE)l: -

--

'

Would you be interested in a w~rd or two from
As the year is drawing to a close., we feel like ta.xing your patience just
a little bi order to tell you about the blessings and
privileges we have enjoyed.
We f~ that the lines ho.,•e fallen to us in pleasant places. The Lord lins been in our midst and
has caused His blessings to rest upon us. He bas
caused His Word to accomplish that which He hath
pleased, for through the preaching of the Word He
has permitted us to add 82 souls to our congregation
during this year., 21 by confirmation and· 11 by bap• tism. There are at present 4 adults whom we hope
to confirm very soon. May the Lord continue to
proaper His work., and continue the growth of our
the backwoods of Alabn~?

congregation in spite of the difficulties that obtnfa
in this pnrt of the ,•n1eynrd I
·
'.rhe \\'l'iter wisl1es nlso to sn,y o. word for the
zeal nnd nctll'ity o.f the members during the post
year. '!'hey hnve token a deep inte1·est in the cong1-egntion, tl1e school, nnd the property entrusted
to our cnre. We 1-ejoice thn,t the wholesome lesson
of self-help is bcnring :Cruit among us. Despite
the war nucl f;he high cost of living 01u· congregation
resoh-ecl in tho Inst official meeting to rnise our
monthly contributions to the Board from $10 to $15.
'l'he cong1·egntion is also bnving a well dug, lmilding
n, chimney to the pnrsonnge, enclosing tJ.1e latter
with 11 :fence, nud cloiug other li.ttle things hero :m,l
there to unpro,•e the property.
Indications pointed to u. better school thou we
hn.,·e hnd, but the ":ftu" tempomrily shut the doors
o.f school nnd church. We tlmnk the Lord tbn,t tl1e
scom·ge is passing, and we have the prospect of
health and pence to do our work for the Master.
Our Lawes' Aid and Young People's Societies ore
chnfing to begin their \\•inter work. May the Lord
co11ti11uo His blessings ond grnnt·us abundant grace
during the ensuing year !
M. N. C.An:rnn.

"F~r You and for Me."

J

The so:ft breeze i-ustles the needles of the tall
pines surro1mding the hill, on which stands an old
nutebelhnn cabin, elenrly 1-evealed by the ligl1t of
the full moon. Smoke mn.y be seen coming from
the chimney of the cabin, curling its way heavenward, until lost in the mellow light of the December
night. l\Iotionlcss, ,vith heads low, two mules stand
tied to the snplings in rear of the hut. In the cabin
o. group of N egi-oes are softly humming plantation
melodics to the n.ccompnuiment of the banjo, while
the little folks cuddle near the fireplace, listening
to the soft strains of music. Shortly the country
becomes alh•e with people making their way town,r ds
the cnbin. They come f1-om every direction, in
wagons, on mules, on foot. Young and old, men,
women, nnd children, ga.ther in front of the lmt
for the occasion. The orchestra, composed of several
Negroes with banjos, takes its place on the elevation
in front of the cabin. Now there is music, singing
of plantu.tion melodics, there is dancing, there is
loud and boisterous talk and laughter. Young and
old join in tho ribald festh•ities, which continue faT
into the morning hours. The rioting co.n be heard
far out in the stillness of the night. A celebration?
Ycs. But where? - And why such scurrilous gay-
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oty? It is the 25th of December - it is Christmas
in the Black IBclt. And there ni-c many such celcbmtions among the benighted people in the Black
Belt. Freed from tho bondage of temporal slavery,
they a1·c held fnst in the chains o.f sin nod ignomncc. They know of Abrnham Liucoh1, but
nothing, practically nething, of the Great Liberator f1·om sin, den.th, nnd hell. 'rhcy know not the
Clu·ist-child of Bethlehem, the Rcdcomo1· of the
worlu.
A dill'erent scene. Slnnding in the woods, with
its steeple pointing hetwenw.tn·d us n. continual rcmimlcr of its pm·pose, is n plo.in, but neat nnd
imiling c:hnpel. 'rho lights, shining tl11·ough tbu
cul"tniJ1cll windows, penetrate tho blackness of the
wooils nnd sc1·,•e ns n. beacon to the many people
who ni-c wemling theh- wn.y to the church. 'rhc
chapel is soon crowded. What n scene ! In the
C'o1·ne1· stands n decorated hemlock tree. On the
plat.form facing the congregation, 0.1·0 the many
schoolchild1·en. Seated nt the organ is the tenche1·,
while in the llews nrc old gray-bended 1mcles nnd
aunties wi th their children nnd grandchildren.
Dm-ing the service they listen nttenth•ely to the
songs, tho 1-ccitntions, nnd the answers of the little
folks. 'J'hey hear the sermon of the pastor about
Betbluhum, the shepbe1·ds, the angels, the stnr, the
· ' \\ ise Men, the stable, the Virgin, tho manger the Babe, the Savior of the world. 'l'hey listen
anul m-c nmnzed. A tear here, n. smile there. They
understand. Now the· hymn: "Let Us "All with
Glaclsome Voice/' etc. 'l'hen follows the benediction, aud the celebration is ove1·. No,-tbe people
sl:tut on their way to their homes, silently, thought:Cully, happily. Nearing bis cabin, nu old uncle says
to his wife: ''Eliza, praise de Lo.wd ! Did you
hca r it?" Eliza : "Hen1· what?" :Uncle : "He's
bo1·n in o. stable for you nud for 1na." Eliza:
"I sure did. Yes, for you and for 11ia." 'l'hey
enter their humble home, sb-ctch out their weary
limbs, fall to sleep - to dream of tho angels, the
Wise Men, tho star, the shepherds, the stable, the
manger, tho Virgin, the ~abe born for you nnd
for me.
· Yes, you sny, thn.t is n. beautiful pictu1-e. And
n. tl'\le one. For such o. Christmas will be spent,
God willing, in our Lutheran churcl1es in· the Black
Belt. God grant you all such a Christmas, and
may He in· Hi!! grace permit us all, when this
short life ends, to celebrate Christmas throughout
eternal ~s with Him who wns born a babe at
Bethlehem.I
G. A. SoHnmr.
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An Appeal.
Kind 1-cn.der, hn.ve you rend Missionary
Schmidt's dcscripfo·e &rem in this issue? If you
have, I nm sure thnt you hM·c nlrcndy done what
I intend to suggest; if you have not rend it, then
be sm-c to rend it at once. And then, after having 1·cnll it, tu rn to this nppenl again. What is
the purpose o.f this n1>peal? Why, to nsk you to
mnkc it po sible that many such Christmas services
mny be celebrated in the Black Belt as our missionary so simply and yet so beautifully describes
in his sho1·t article. I just wish to add that our
In.test sh1tion iu Afabnma, Nyland, stands in part iculnr need of ou1· help. Sec what you can do!

F. J. L.

The Maoris of New Zealand.
About one hundred and fifty years before Christophc1· Columbus sot out on bis eventful voyage of
discovery, which ended in the disco,·ery of America,
the little band of Polynesian sailors from whom
the ifooris of New Zealand trace their descent
"landed on the shores of "Aoten-roa," • o.fter "one
of the most adventurous ocean voyages that oro.l
traditions or written history has to tell of." Even
they were not the discoverers of these magnificent
isles of the Pacific, for they found in possession
o. very considerable population, at any rat.e near the
coast, when their historic Aeet arrived. From the
crews of tho canoes no.med Aotea, Tainui, ANwa,
and others of the mid-fourteenth centuries the most
ncceptcd Maori genealogies are traced. However, it
is undoubted that the Maori int.ermarried with the
people whom he found already in possession of the
land. 'l'hc present rnce of Maoris, then, is a mixture of tho 'l'alrltian and Barotorigan immigrants
and the earlier rnce ('l'e Iwi-a-Maui=Maui's Nation), which had preceded them.
'l'he original home of these Tahitians and Barotongans is not known with any certainty. Many
theories have been o.dv,nced by eminent ethnologists. The Maori legends trace their origin back
only to ''Ho.wo.iiki," which some authorities believe
to be Ho.wail, others Samoa: and still others Sawai
Undoubtedly the Maoris, before coming to New
Zealand, were settled on some of the Paci1lc islands.
Where they came from before that is merely a mat• A Maori nnme for New Zealand, IJUlllnlng "Long
· Da.yligbt" or ''The Long Bright World.•
I
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ter of speculation. They belong to tho Polynesinn
rncc, ore finely built, though deterioro.ting now:
and undoubtedly one of the most intelligent of
81l,·ngc races. This is nll the more rcmnrknblo since
they were confirmed and unashamed cannibals.
I ho.,·e been told thnt there nre still lh-ing a few
l\fooris who years ago nte hmnnn flesh.
Mr. James Co,van, in his book •entitled, 'J.1/ic
Jllaoris of }r.Tc1u Z ealand, writes: "As to the pc1·iod
when these olden sailor men first sailed into the
Pacific, we have little to guide us with exactitude
but the Polynesia~ genealogies and tmditions.
Somo of these genealogies, however, are of e.~trnordinnry length, and the system of presen•ing and
handing down the ancestral lists was such n careful one - it was n. sacred and priestly duty- that
there is remnrkable agreement between the genealogical tables of various widely severed groups.
Common ancestors nre mentioned in identical
sequence.''
Mr. Percy Smith, an eminent st'l1dent of Polynesian genealogies, estimates thnt tho length of time
the Maori has inhabited the Pacific dates back to
near the beginning of the Christian ·era. From
an~ent traditions and genealogies he deduces that,
shortly before the birth of the Savior, tho ancestors
of the Polynesians, starting out :£Tom Indio. nnd
Burmah, worked their way down tbe Straits of
Malacca, and then occupied the East Indian Islands.
Some centuries later, "about 450 A. D., perhaps
earlier," they took possession of, and settled on,
Fiji and Samoa. From this time on the movements
of these adventurous wanderers can be more accurately traced. They next disco,•eied and settled,
about. 650 A. D., in the Hawaii Islands, and seem
to have made Samoa their great headqua-rters, and
probably about that time these Pacific explorers
:&rat visited New 1aland. Tahiti, the 1\'farqucsas
and Paumotu Archipelago had already been occupied. Then taking adva-ntage of the southeast
trade-winds, th8J' launched out into the unknown,
until all the islands east of Australia had been
visited and settled.
An'l'RUR Al PET,'l'.
1

(f'o lH, conein,1e1d.)

THoucm: leas than one-half of one per cent. of
the Japanese people is Christian, taking the nation

u a whole, the Christian members of Parliament
form

more than three and a half per cent. of that

body. Christian eharaet.er counts when it comes
:to patriotic service.

BOOK TABLE.
Comprehensive Bible History. Concorclio. Pnbliahing
House, t. Louis, l\Io. l?ull cloth binding; 270 pngc■•
Price, SO els., postpaid. pccial int roduction prices.
Thia new Bible History ia going to be n. source or jo,•
to many o. tcncl1er, nncl £or good r easons, since you would
bn.,·e to SC? !nr to find its cqunl Crom O\'ery point of ,·low.
Tho t~I: 1s thnt or tho Authorized Version. .All proper
muncs nro dincril:icnlly mnrkccl, which will be n grcn.t help
to tho pul>il in the wn,l· of pronouncing those no.mes cor•
rectly. T 10 pnrogrn.phlng of tho histories will na i I; t ho
scholnr grent.ly in learning his lesson. A number of ex•
plnnn.tory notes nt tho ends or tl10 lessons will pro,,o or
grcnt ,·1tluc. Prncticnlly every hi~tory is followed by o.
Biblc-pnssngo or n. quotation in verse, which luwo t ho pur•
pose or succinctly stnting t ho mnin t rut h of the lesson.
'l'ho book conlnina n. grcnt mnnbcr or illuslrntions :md
not a few , 1cry Ul!:tblc 1111Lp!!. Pn lors nnd tcnchcrs should
not neglect to order n. copy n.t once.
Xirchengesnngbuch !ucr E,•.-Luth. Gomcindcn ngcacndcrt.or .Augsburgischcr Konfcssion. Concordia Pub•
lishing Rouse, St. Louis, Mo. Clot h; pocket edition
(TOA) . Price, 75 eta.
This is tho pocket edition or the new nnd ro,•iscd Gormnn hymnnl of t he Missouri Synocl. This 110w edition
contn.ins !ort·y-two more ,hymns tbnn tho old edition did.
Tho now or t hogrn.phy is usccl. 'l'ho publishers nrc putting
out si.,: other bindings or this edition of tho hymnnl, the
prices ranging from $2.00 lo $3.50. The more O.'Cpcn&i\'O
lc..'lthor bindings mny not be on tl10 mnrkot !or n long time,
since tho lent.her supply is ,,cry limited.
The Modern Grammnr. By .4lbcrt H. iJlillcr, Jnstruc•
I.or in English in Rh•cr Forest '.Ccnchcrs' Coll~o,
\
Rh·cr Forest, Ill. Concordin. P ublishing House. St.
Louia, l\Io. F ull clot h binding; 221 pngca: Price,
)
00 eta., J>ostpni<I.
Hero is nn exccllbnt schoolbook, one Um.t we rnn,y be ,
proud of. I think the publishers ahoulcl cnll tho ntten---'
tion or public achool nuthoritics to tl1ia to.l:t--book. This
Grnmmnr cmrrics nothing auporOuous, it presents nll subjcc~mn.ttC!r ill the simplest of lnngungc, its definitions nrc
•
clenr nod concise, nnd interestingly and copiously ilh1&•
trn.tcd with sentences referring to !nets thn.t the pupils
ore fnmilin.r with from their clnily atudics nncl experience.
A porticulnrly noteworthy rcnt uro nro tho numerous din.grams in the book. Tho form of dingrnm used by the
nutbor presents the constn1ct iou of t he sentcncl!II moat
simply and grnphicnlly to the oyo of the lcnrncr. The
nuthor plainly shows thnt ho is n. con■iatont believer in
the old dictum tl1n.t repetition ia t ho mother or wisdom,
na tho numerous reviews show. In short, we know of no
sound pcdagogicnl principle thnt the nuthor of this Mode"'
Gra111111ar baa ignored. 'l'ho consequent result of his labors
i■ a. book that will rnnk with tho best on the mnrkct.
Lutheran Annual 1919. - Amerlkanischer Xalender
fuer doutsche Lutheraner. Concordia. Publi■hlng
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 eta. cnch.
\Vo nro certain thnt tho more announcement of tho
fact thnt these twd nnnuals nro on the market will be
aufflcicnt, and thcro!oro we aha.II lot this be enough, except that wo desire to call tho nttcntion to tl10 fnct tl1nt
bocnuao ol tho high cost or mntC!ria.l nnd lnbor tho price
of tho annunla has boon nd,•ancecl to 15 cents.
Th-e Christian Home. By ,To'liu ll. ·o. Fritr:. Concordia.
Publishing House, St. Loui■, l\Io. 20 pnges; paper.
Price, 5 cfs.
A tract that de■er,·cs the wlde■t poulb\o circulation.
What Poat-or Frlt1 aan on marriage, the rolatlonahlp of
hu■band nnd "ire, onci on children, la worthy of deepest
thought. Among other things we would particularly call
attention to tho nuthor'a OXJ>rcuiona on cl1ildlou mmrriogcs and ■mall families, infanticide, on childrcm u a
precioua gilt of God, and tho proper ren.rlng 1:1f chlldron.
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Jesus, Lover of My Soul. By Bu91,. Oatcrhua. The Gor.
hnm P ress, Boston. Art cloth binding. Price, $1.25.
Tho nuLhor of this book of poems is well known t~ ua,
incc for tL number of years he lme kindly pro,,icled us nlmosL monthly wit.It ,~ 110cm for our columns, nnd there nre
!cw nmong us, we reel certain, who ha.,•o not felt grnteful
for tl1c spiritu11l help these short poems or Pastor Osterlms brourrht
tl1em.
,
0
\\lc1·e wo to chnructeri1.c tho poems or our fril!lld, we
sl1ould, f.irst of nil, refer Lo their nnt'1rnlnose,; for when
we ronrl hie lines, it ie just as Ll1ough ho were tnlking
to ue. l\Cost of his poems hnvo an clfortlcas beauty nnd
n rcmark1Lblc grace and cnso of c.~prcssion, nnd not n. few
nrc utterly lo,•clv in their simple lyric chnrm, uml rc,•c:i.l
the t.rue singer ·in every lino. Tnkcn ns IL wl1olc, these
11ocms nrc nbo,•o Lhc 1t,·emnc in benutv of thought nnd
form, nnd they 11osscss n. hig11 lyrical quo.lity. Re,•. Osterhue is 0110 who polishes his wares, 11s mn.y c:i.sily be seen
by t.hc corrccLncss or form, the delicacy of c.~11rcssion. nnd
the rcmnrkablo s impliciLy nnd yet, wiLhnl, g reat choice
of hmgungll. We must also monLion Lho serenity which
most of tllc~c poems breathe in o,•ory line, nml the wnrm
humnn sympnt.hy so uniformly n1>rarcnt. '.rite poet's
s imple nnd sincere pict.y shines out brighLly in e,·cry
poem, nml we know or no one who con so eloquently ro,·cul in c,•cry ,,crsc the oolm jo~· thn.t nbiclcs ih the Chris•
t.inn brcnst.
•
The ]>OC1w1 arc grou1,cd under four heads: Our Lord;
God's Word nnd tho Churcl~ Yeni; Fnith nnd lts F ruits;
"nt.uro nnd Other ubjccts. - We most hcart.ily commend
t.hh1 book or 1,ocms to the kind nttcnt.ion of our renders
ns being pnl't iculnrly well ndn1>lod, because or its contents nnd binding, for :i. holidn.y or birthday g ift•book.

Holy Night. A Children's Christmas Scn •icc. Compiled by ll. li'. B ado nnd Pl,. Str11c/~111eycr. 15 pages.
Concordin Publishing Rouse, St. Louis, 'Mo. Price:
, inglo copies, G eta., postpaid ,; dozen, '10 cts.,; 100,
$2.76, r. o. b. St. J,ouis.
Thi& new Christmn& progrnm is in English . c."nctly
whnt the olden-time Christmas cclcbrn.tion used to be in
Gcrmnn, wit h nil t he olcl Christmns•songs nnd t he old
melodics, nnd t ho rnthcr simple, unmodernized cn.tccl1i:,.n.t ion on the Christmns• tory. All songs nre furnisl,cd
with references ns to the tune, but no· mu sic is printed
in the progmm. T he price is low enough to mnko poss ible t he purchase or 1L supply sufficicmtly ample to pro•
,•ide the nudicncc with co11ics.
Cycle of Chrlatmns enrols. B)• 1Icr111. ill. "a1m. Fourtl1
Edition. Price, GO cts., net. Order from Henn. M:.
Hnh!', 2852. B~ondwn.y, Fort W<tync, I ml., or Concordm, Pubhslnng House,· St. Louis, l\Io.
Psalm 46. By Hcrm,. ill. 11a1m. '.rhird Edition. Price,
36 cts., net. Published by Hcrm. :ir. lJnhn, 2852
Brondway, Fort Wn,ync, Ind. Order from Concorclin.
Publi11hing House, St. Louis, Mo.
We need only cnll the attent ion of our renders to the
tr11ct that l\:Ir. Halm is t he composer of these two comJPOSitions, nnd thnt tbo one composition is in its third
mnd the ot her in it" fourth edition, to coll\•incc them that
tthC!IO 1UUsicn.l publica.tions nre fa.r a.hove the ordin<Lry in
nncrit. We 11ro sorry that our esteemed friend did not
BIC!lld us t he first-named composition a. fow dnya sooner,
sao tl,at we might hn.ve taken notice of it in our Inst
nnonth'a iuuc, for we feel that it ,vould ha.vc been par~ lcula.rly welcome to our choir-lenders right no\\•, when
IN<> many choirs 11ro so abort of male ,•oicca. The \\Titer'•
clhurch-cholr ia in just thnt condition, nnd tl1e other dn.y
o,ur orgn.niat and leader said, "I 1111.ve just found cxnctly
w:hnt wo need for our choir in our Christmn■ work";
nmd when J naked her what it w11s, she 11naworcd, "Wl1y,
Elahn11 (]golo of Ohridma, Carol•." And tho judgmont
off our orgn.nist and leader is good!
Ae for the 4611, Paalm, we cnn only an.y th<Lt It 11 118
gmod 118 la the other composition. Jt may also bo used
llll n. duct if so desired.
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The Ch:istm~s Song Book. Luthcrnn Publisl1ing Co.,
10a FIC!_r ada St., Bufl'nlo, N. Y. Price, 25 cts. per
copy,; $2.00 per dozen; $12.50 per hundred.
~ 'o. like this book or more thnn forty old favorite
Chr1stm11s-so11gs, nml we a.re ■ure th11t you would 11lao
like it. The co,•cr is in Christmns colors rccl nnd green
Thero a.re two editions, one with En,,lisb te.,ct only th~
other with German nod E nglish texts. By using' tl1is
book, you cnn nrrnngo your pro:,,'l'tl.m ns you please, nnd
select whatc,•er son:,,-s you wish.
Come Hither, Ye Fnithful. Stille l\Tncht, Helllge
l\T~cht. Luthcrnn Book Concern, Columbus, O.
Price, GO eta. per clozcn; $3.75 per hundred.
Ch rist'llll\B ser,•iccs for children's Christm11s scr,,jccs.
Both nre well nrrnngcd, nnd both contain a. number 0 ,:
original songs nntl recitations.
F. J. L.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Unde1• instructions of the Government publishers·
must not send periodicals to any but pa.id-up subscribers. Our subscribers will plea.Se avoid interrupt ion of our service to them by sending their remittn.nce in nmple time. W e respectfully ask for
the f ull nnd cheer f ul coopern.tion of our subscribers
to assist u s in loynlly complying with our Government's 01·ders.
CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE,
St. Louis, Mo.
ACXNOWLEDGllrlENTS.
Rccch•ed for Colorctl Jlli,aio,a.a from the follo\\•ing Colored congrcgntiona: Grnce, St. Louis, 815.00; St. John,
Snlisbury, 6.40 nnd 24.85; Betbnny, Nyl11nd, 27.53; Beth1\n~•, Yonker@, 10.00,; Bethlehem, New Orlmns, 30.00,; Ca.rr oll ton, G.00; Christ Church, Rosebud, 17.150; Concordia,
Rockwell, 3.00,; I nummucl, Brooklyn, 3.00; Immanuel
College, Greensboro, 159.50,; Immanuel School, Grcenaboro, 4.55; Lutbcr College, New Orlmns, 20.00; Mount
Cnh•ary, Tilden, 10.00; Mount Cn.rmel, Midway, 8.05;
llount Olive, '.l'incla, 13.11; Mount Zion, )Ioyenville, 7.00;
l\Iount Zion, Nc,v Orleans, 30.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, &.00;
Our Savior, Cn.mdcn, 5.00,; Redeemer, New Orleans, 12.12;
St. Amlrc,v, Vredenbura,h, 11.11,; St. James, Buena. Vista,
1.77; St. Jamca, Southern Pinos, 0.80; St. Luke, Spartanburg, 10.00; St. )lark, Atlnntn, 7.00; St. l\fn.tthew, II•
herrin, 40.59 ,; St. P11uJ, Ch11rlottc, 13.00; St. Paul, Mans urn, 26.81; St. Pa.ul, Nn.polconville, 7.iO,; St. Po.ul, New
Orleans, 25.00 ; St. Pnul, Oak Hill, 43.00; Zion, Gold Hill,
3.00; Wnshington, 1.00. -Total, SGZ0.38.
St. Louis, .Mo., November 1, 1918.
KARL ROIWZB,

·

A,,., Tna,.,

3078.a. Folsom Ave.

THz LUTJJDAl'f PIOIUD fa published moath'l7, ,.,..,.
'" acl1H111ce at tbe following rates per annum, poatap In•
eluded, to wit: ·
1 cop7 ••••.•••.•••••••••••• , .2S •
10 copf• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.00
21 copi• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00

:.~;a.ail~~

~pie°."~:--:

Club ra:!
.ii"~i1·
be aeat to
one addreu. - In St. Loufa, b7 mall or carrier, U oanta

per annum.

All bualneu communlcatloaa to be acldreued to Coll•
PDBLI■umo Houas, Jell'enon An. and Klaml St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
All communicatloaa concerning the editorial clepat.
ment to be addnaaed to :as.. I'. J. L.a.llm.a.v, 118 Wat
Cllntcm St., Napolecm, O.
.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.

LOUISIANA.
Nsw O■LUXB: -Bl. Paul'•, 102G Annette St.. near N. Cini•
borne Ave.: Prof. H. ::llelbohm•. Suppl)". - Ser,·lce11: Suudll)". 11 A. :u. and i.30 l'. >r. ; Wednesday i.30 l'. :u. Sundft)"«hool, 10 .L :u.
7W1dt11' Ollapcl, Elmira ■Dd Vlllere Sta.; Aaron WIICJ",
l'utor. - Senlc:a: Sanda:,, 8 P. :u. Sanda:r-sehool, 10 •· >r.
Rctlccmcr, OH N. Dupre St. : Prof. B. l\lelbohm, Pastor.
- Services : Ever:r ftrat and third Sundar or the mouth,
7.30 P. u. Sunda:r-school: Ever:, Sundll)', 10 A. ,r.
B1tllle1lna, Wahington Ave. aud DrJ'adea St.; G. u.
Kramer, Pastor. - Semen: SuadaJ'.., 11 A. :u. and 8 r. u.:
Tbnndli:r, 8 I", :u. Banda:,-sehool, 1(1 .... u.
OarTOlUon. Jll1t1ton, eor. Cohn nnd Boll:, Grove Sts.;
G. l\l, E:ramer. Pa1tor. - Service: Everr otbor Sando:,,
10 "'- u. SandnJ'•School : Ever.r Sunday, 11.30 .A. :u.
JCou11t Sto11, eor. Fmnklln and Thalln. Sta.; Theo.
Schllepale11:, Putor. - Senlce1: Sunda:r, 10 •· ,r. and
8 I". u. ; WednCllda:r, 8 r. :u. Sunda:,-sehool, 11 •· :u.
NAl'OLZOlffJLLll:-Bt. Paul'•; c. P. Tbompaoril. Pastor.-SeH•
lee: Ever:, Sanda:,, '1.80 P. u. Sauda:r•■CAOOI, 10 .... u.
IIAIC811■.a.:-Bt. Paul'•; Wilfred:,, TeHalon, Pa■tor.-Sen
lce: Sancl117, 10 •· >r. Snndar-school, 0.30 .a.. u.
NOBTB CAROLINA.
Chaco; W. G. Sehwehn, Pastor. - Senlce■: Bunclu, 11 .a.. :u. aucl '1.30 r. ,r.; Wcclaeadn:,; 8 P. u.: Suacla:rseliool, a r. u.
8.a.."l'Dlr BrDOB:-JCt. Ooli:ar11: W. G. Schwehn, Pa■tor.
Se"lce: Bunda:,, 11 .a.. ,r.
D■lr'B SCHOOL Bou•• : - Bl. Peter',: w. G. Schwehn, Pa■tor.
- Senlen : Second aucl fourth Sunday of eoeb month,
11 .a.. u. Snucla:,-sebool: BTer:r Snnda:r, 10 •· >r.
8ALJ■B11RY:-Bt. ,To'lln'•: W. G. Scbwebn, Pa■tor.-Senlce:
Bnr:, Sancla:,, '1,80 r. u. Snnda:r-achool: Bl'er:, Sund117,
Co:,ccou: -

8 l'. II.

•

CATA,nu. : - Jet. OHt1'}; W. G. Sehwehn, Pa1tor. - Service :
Two Suncla:r• of me month, 1.80 r. x. Sunda:r•sehool :
E'l'er,r Snncl117, 11 A. :u.
CO:!IO\"B■ :-Betll1J; w. G. Bchwehn, Pn1tor.-Senlco: Two
BnnGa7a of the mouth, 11 A. u. Snnda:,-acbool : Bl'er:,
Snuda7, 3 P. u.
Ganxuoao: -l•ma11u1J Ooll~• IIIHto•; Prof. P. B!!l'lr, Pa■tor.-Benlco: SnndQ, '1.30 P. u. Snna117-sehool, 10.30 •· >r.
Once 804 8. A■be St.; Prof. P. Wahler■, Pa■tor.
Benlce : 'snuc!a:r!..a.so •· 11. Sauday-sehool, 11 •· :u. Lord'•
Bnp_per on ftnt nuncla~ or ffC!l7 ■eeoud month, beglnDIDc
with ftr■ t 8uncla7 ID "December.
HJDB Ponl'l':-Bt. Lula'•; Prof. :F:.wablen, Pastor.-SeH•
lee: Snnc!Q, 2 r. 11. Snndn:,-sebooJ lmmecllatel:r aS:ter
preacblq.

CuA■LO'l"l'■: -

Be. 1'a1d11, cor. Second and Ale:rander st■ • :,
llcDILTld, Pa1tor. - Benlee■: Sunda7, 8 P, u., aad Weiliie.:
dar, 8 1•. u. Bunda:,-1chool, 3 I", 11.
Mt, %Ion, Luther, near Baldwin Ave.; 1. llcDaYld, Pa■tor. - Service: Sunda7, 11 •• x. SandaJ-tchool, 12 .r.
0111:cic,•u.Lc: - 8ot1,ci; l'nul J,ebmau, SupplJ'. - SorTlee: Bunda)" 8 I". x. Sunda:r-■chool, 3 1•. :u.
MO:!CROJ:: - Dcll1JcllcHt; r11ul Lubman, Supply. - Son·lco : S1111dDJ', 11.30 A. u. SundDJ•■chool, 2 I". N.
•

ILLINOJB.
8r111:,cav1RLD: -noru 7'rlnU'/lj B. C. CJau■.i. Po■tor, lee: SuDdllJ', 8 I'. u. Suuaa1-1chooJ, IO.Su •· .r.

Sen•

IIJSSOURI.
ST. LoUJ8: - Oracc, 1701 ll[orga,n St.; B. c. Clnu■, Poator.
- Service: Sunua:r, 8 I". :u. Sund117-ec:bool, 2.30 P. u.
St. Loul, Oo11ne11 /rtf',_f'fflarll' .1n111on and St. Lo11l1 01111'
llo,p/tal.; H. C. Ch1u1, 1•a1tor.
ARKANSAS.
L1rru: ROCK: -

St. Pa11i•,. 13th nod Puln11kl Slll.; Ad.

l'oppe. Pal!tor. l!Cliool, 3 I'. :11.

Ser,·lce:
•

Sandor, 3.30

1•.

,r.

rr.

S11nd11)'•

NEW '!'ORE.

w. o. Bill, Po■tor. Senlen: SuDdllJ', , I", :u.; Wedneac!aJ', 8 1'. u. Sunda11chool, 2.30 I". ar.
BaOOKL'l'Jf: - l111manvcr, 1G24 Bergen St.; w. 0, BIil, Pa■tor.
- Servlco : Sanday, 11 •· u.
ro:ira:s■■: -

Bclllanll', ' ' Bnd■oD St.:

VIROJNJA,
l\lBIIDIU:,C :-s,. JlaU'llclll'~,: John w. Fuller, Pa■tor.-SeH•
lco: Evei:y 1eeond, thlra, and rourtb Sunda1, 11.30 .a. K.
Sundnr-acbooJ, 10 A, u.

1.30 P, 11,

•

~f
:~-s~~:'/f.io i~ Ja f~~-Py~~.;;:
: Bnr7 Snnc!Q, .1.0 .a.. u.
1

■c!lool

:r.

BocK■: -Jft. IHn;
Foard, Pa■ tor, - Slnlee: El'C'J'. ftnt
pd tlllrd Snnclu or the month, 11 .&. u. Snucla:,-■cllool:
Bftl'J' Bmlcla:,, 10 A. II,
lloc:lnr&L:-~fo; :r, J"o■rcl, Putor.-Benlce: Bren
ant BDDcla:, of the month, 1;.ao P, 11. Snnc!Q-tlClloof,
10 .&. IL
Gor.o BILL;- IHn: :I', l'aard, Pa■tor, - llemcea: El'UJ'
fonrtla Biuat!Q, 11 A. 11, Bnuday-tlCllool: Bl'er:, Buucla7,
10 A. II,

AHW1an•-fWaffll; :r. ~ Pa■tDr.-Bemce: Bl'8'7
■-ollG lhlnc!Q or Die mouth, I P, 11, Snnc!Q«booJ, 2 P. x.

.-d

DISTRICT 01' COLUllBIA,
WA■DJJfDTO!f : - JCf11lon, Cadets' Armo~. '108 0 St., N. W. ; ~ '
.Tobu W. Fuller, Pa■tor. - Servlee : El'er1 1lr■t and ■econd
,
Sunda:r, 8 1'. ,r.
'
SOUTH CAROLINA,
81'A'DTANUUKO: L1tkc'1, 388 CIOl'elaud St. ; C. Stoll,
Pa■tor. - SeHICe■: Sanday, 12.1D I", 11., and Weclne■cla:,,
8 P. ,r, Suada1-1chool, 11,115 •• u.

s,.

GEORGIA,
ATIJ.XTA: - St. Mark',, 247 Gnrlboldl St.: Jobn Al■ton. Pa■tor. - BerTlee■: Sunda1, '1.30 P. u.: Weclne■d117, '1.30 1•. :r.r.
_Buudar•■chool, 12,30 P. u.

WJX■TOX•B.u.ml:

- Oolon:4 JCl1do•: 'l'&CllDt. - Benll!e:
Bl'er:, third Bnucl117 or the month, 11 "'- u.
IILOX CoLL'IIIOII: - ,.,.,,.,,,,,: Tae&Dt. - Se"lces: Bl'er:, RCODcl
ancl fanrtll Snuc!Q' or tllo month, 10 .a.. 11. Snuclaj-sebool :
B't'Or:, BDDcla:r, 10 A. K.
Ut. PLUIIA:!CT : - Jet. Ool'l:0'1/: c. R. llarcb, Putor .-- SeH•
lea: Bnndq, 2.80 P. :u. Bunda:,•sebool, 1 l', x.
R11urmmws: -1•-1111&; c. n. Uarcb, Putor. - Service•:
l'lr■ t aucl third Snncla7 of eaeb mouth, 11 A. >r. Sunday·■cbool, 10 A, u.
.
WJLXIXOTOX :-Bt. Jlorl;'1t, Nlson St. and Lol'O'■ All!!:r; w. H.
Lull, Pastor. - Son'ICG: Snncla:,, ' P. x. SDDtii•■cbool,

j

ALABAIIA,
ROIBIIUD : - 011,r1,,; II. N. Carter, Pa■ tor. - Senlc:e, 12 :u.
Snnclay-lchool, 11 •· .u.
l'OllllUll DRND: - M. N: Corter. l'll■tor. - Senlco Ol'Cr.)' SIID•
cla:r, a.,a •· u. Sunday-sebool el'er:, Sunday, a •• •·
O.a.x BJLL:-Bt. Po111'1t; Chas. Pea,, Pa■ tor.-SeHICO, 12 ill.
Snuda:r-achool, 11 A. :u.
TILD■."I': - N. J. BaJrJre, Pastor. - SeHlce■ tm!l'J' ■econcl and
fourth Sund117 or the mouth, 1 P. u. Bnncla1-1chool ner:r
Bancla:,, 11 A. >r.
EJJfGBTOX":- N. ii. BuJre. Putor. - Benlce ~ ftnt Bnnc!Q
of the month, 1 P. 11. Bnnc!Q-lchool ner:,, Snnday, 11 .a..11.
UJDW'Alr: - Jto1111t Oar111Cli_ O. A. Bcbmlc!t, Putor. - SeH•
lee, 11 .a.. 11. Suncla:,-aeuool enr:r Snuda7, IO .&. .r.
NrLAXD : - Bet,,an11: O. A. Bebmlclt, Pa■tor. - Se"lce ue17
Tue■cla7 Dlgllt, 8 P. u.
8DDc!Q-lchool en17 Bauclq,
11.a..u.
VDDDBIJ:IGB : - St. Attdreio',: II. B. Berger, Pa■ tor. - BeHlleel ner:, Sunday, 8 •· x. Snnc!Q-tlCllool fflll'J' BnndQ,
A.II.

•

B. Bernr, Putor. - SeHlce
SnDclay of the montli, '1.80 P, 11. SnnclQ-

TIXBLA.: -1101111• OH111;

!!!17

■ecoucl

B.

1 11 A. u.
.....oo,
BVBlfA Vrn.1.:-Bt. ,Ta,au;__ B. B. Bernr, Paator.-Slnlce
!?817 fourth BnDclay or Pl■ month, u .a.. 11, Bnu~booJ.
.,. II,

